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CHRISTIAN GLEANELI.
Vol. I. JUFLY, 1 S23. Nos. 3 & 4.

~PROVE ALL THINGS, IIOLD FAST TItAT WHIICI{ IS GOOD)."

TRE CONVERSION 0F THE WORLD.
MAN lias bceîî oftcn con>idered as a cmature of circuuîîbtances. Diý

versified by dlimate, by laîîguage, by religion, by ieorais, by habit, lie
presents a nobt varied aspect to the contenmplati e nîitd. Buuy ixt "the
frozen lcclander and Ilhc sun-burn'd lo,"the %%anduring Indian and
the polislicd citizen, the uîî£utorcd bavage and the sage phIilosophelr, the
supcrstitious pagan and the inîteligent ebribtiafl, m iîat a difference! Tu
the sccptic rcasoîîer the huma> race precrint., air insoluble enigmna. The
questions, IVliat amn 1? Wlhencc camne 1 ? and Whither do 1 go ? are
qucstions ivbich philosophy ia its boastcd p)oi-ers, dUibiii in its bold ex-
cursins, infidelity la Us ýdariîîg entcrprizes, attcînpts je 'ýaiti. The Bible
alone answers thern iiitli satibfaction and certaiîîty. To the di.bCliever
of it, the N'orld lias neither bcriiîîgii iîîiddle, nor end. The sceptic
feels himseli' a spcck of niatter, floating donnî the a£tr(ani of uie into a
region of inpenetrable daîkness, alike igrnorant o;f hi$ crigin and his des-

tiîî. ~hiehcrthere is in hiini a spark of imnnortality, or ,Ixiiether lie ie
ail anniliilated iii the grave, are, to liimi, things unkno%ýuî atid.unktnoiu-,l-
bic. 'lie reptile, encascd in its hiiîdred si]1, the o3eser clirigiug te- ils
native rock, eould aseasily calculate the rapidit3 of the paiticleb' of liglit,
or mnasure, by its powcrs, tlie orbit of a cournet, as the nîost gigantie
genius, by its own vigor, unaided by the Bible, could prove that
there is a Godl, tliat there wvas a creatiol], that there is an
imnortal spirit in inai, cr that thmene willt bc aui euid.of tldz iatuadane
state of things. WXe kîiow wlîat deisin, philosophy, anid natural religlin
arrogate to tliceînselvcs; but their preteiibions are as 'taiin, as- thli effo rts
to give assured hope, are impotent and uiiaiaLiling,. Duisii» bteals froîgi
the Bible the bcing of a Cod, the ininortality tif tesuthe future btate
,of rewards; and shutting the -volumîe of lighit, iitîmpudtently arrogates to,
itself tlîat it bas originated tiiose ideas froue it i~ un i iignerate sagaeity.
But we are insemsibly fillirug into a disquibition furuiga to our presenL
purpose.

The ivorld, as respects religion, is dikided into four grand div isions-7-
the Pagan, the Malîomctan, the Je% i.isb, and the Chrititian. In the first
of these tiiere are somne fragments of diýine revelation rnutilated aî'a
corrupted. The know]edge of God once comimunicated to Noah, Nr!ý3
transir.::ted to his dcscendants; and although iiiany cf theni Yxere never
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favorcd with any other revelation than that committed to hini; and al-
tiiougli duit revelation was vitiated aîid corrupted Nvith thousands of thD
-wildest fancies and most absurd notions, yet it never lias been complete-

]lost. Hence the inost ignorant savages have some idea of a God, and
offer him some kind of worship. They endeavour to propitiate hilm by
sacrifice, and consider themselves under some kind of moral obligation
to one another. They view certain actions as pleasing, and others as
displeasin g to him.

T he Jewish religion, though once enjoined by divine author-ity,.Us ex-
hibited in the Old Testament, lias, by the saine authority, been set aside,
as having ansivered its design. la the best form in which it could nota
appear on eartl, it ivould be as dry and useless as a shell -whlen a kernel
is extracted. The good*things once in it are no longer to, be found; and,
us corrupted by the modern Jews, it is quite another religirin than that
instituted by Moses. There is nesalvation init.

The Mahometan relig*fion recognizes 'three hundrcd and thirteen apos-
tics, of whom six brouglit iii new dispensations, viz. Adam, Noali, Abra-
ham, Moscs, Jesus, and M[ahomet. The last vacated or rendered obso-
lete ail the preceding. It consequent]y contains, many items of divine
rev elation; but these are, like the fragments of revelation found in te
pagan establishments, so perverted as to bc darkness instead of li,,-ht.
The Mahonietans have, like the modern christians, their différent sects,
their orthodox and heterodox teaehers and opinions.

The Il christian nations" have the Bible, but many of themn have, like
the Jews, rendered it of littie or ne effeet by their traditions. Dividing
the whvlole family of man into thirty parts, five parts are professed chris-
tians; six parts are Mlometans and Jews; and nincteen parts Pagans.
This is the mournfal state of the world according to thc xnost correct
statements. Add the M1ýahometans, Jews, and Pagans together, and they
amount to twenty-five thirtieths of the whole human race. So that but
one-sîxtli of Adam's offspring possess, and but fewv of thcse cnjcy, the re-
velation of God.

To what le this doleful statc of the world attributable, is a question that
deserves the attention of every chribtian. If there were no /tercafter,
the t.qoa retclîedtics: of ignorance and superstition present., an object
that must awaken the sympathies of every ben evolcnt mind. And if there
bc a hereafter, and if future happincss were attainabh.- to those irnmersed
in pagan and Malioietan gloom, wrctchiedness, and crime, stiE the aine-
lioration cf their eaithly condition, the rational. and christian uijoymcnt,
o? this present life, are objects ofbuch vast inipurtance, asto exci'te ail that
is within us, to consider whether those possessing the liglit of heaven are,
in any sense, chargeable with the crimes and nhlseries of tho heathen
-world.

If, as somne affirn), c%-c:y man is accountable flot only fur wvhat lie lias
done, but ftir wYhat l.c might lksve done, the qucbtion would flot bc o? dif-
ficult determination. But as we would wish t e c this point established
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on rncrc solid and convincing ground than abstruse specultitions, -We shall
appeal to the New Testament. The Saviour of the -tvorld chargea the
scribes andl phîarisess of'that age, iith having -bliut up the kiiigdom of
beave ,against mon," wjth liaving "iieicher gone in themnselves, nor suf-
féed those that -wcre entcring £0 go iii." Hek chargeal the lavycrs, or
doctors of divini£y, with liavîng talien away the Irey of knovlcdge froin the
people. The apostie Paul taught the christians that it i'as possible for
tlicin so to wvulk as to givo occasion to thc adversaries of tlcir cause to
speak reproachfully of it and thern; they iniglit so walk as tliat the nzafie
of God, of Jesus, and lus doctrine uniglit, bc blasphrned. And Peter de-
clared, that, in conseqiience of false teachuers and disciples,"I the way of
.truth, sluotld be evil spoken, of.', Hc also teaches that christians rnay so
conduet thernslvcs as that tliose,%vho behold their conduct xnay be al-
lured tothe belief of the gospel. [See Matt. xxiii. 13. Luke xi. 5C. lst
Tii. v. 14. vi. 1. lst Pet. iii. 1. t2d Pet. ii. 1. 0.j Those records bliowv
that profcssed disciples unay, both by omtitting- to do their duty, andl by
comntitting faults, prevent and greatly retard the spread of the gospel,
the eilargenient of Mesbiah's kingdoan. We are convinced, that the
ekaracter of the "1christian comalunities", is the,,rcatcst offence, or stuin-
bling block in the way of the conversion of the %wtorld. Andl that therofore,
the onily hopeful course to coiivera. the world is tu reforra the professors
of christianity.

But what kind of a reformation is requisite to, this end?ý It is flot the c-
rection of a ncw scct,the invcntifig of new sluibboletks,or the setting up of
a newv creed, nor the adoptin; of aaiy in existence save the N2ew -Tes-
tamnent, iii theforun in whick it pleascal the Spirit of God £0 give it. 1£
is to reccîve it as it btands, andl to make it its own interpreter, according
to tie ordinary rules of interp)re£in al bocks. It is not togo back-to priiii-
itive Caivinirn, or ýriiuuitivc Mýethoedisrn, or priruitiic Luierani:smi, but
to primitive Christianity. Tu hibtury of the churcli for rnany centuries
lias proveal, the hiatory ou? cvery teet convinces us, that it is as iimposbible
for any vue beet to gain isucli un ascendance as -tue ebrace ab cciii ertî, tlic
others, andl thus unite in one grand plialaux the christiatns against the al-
lied poNv ers of darkouss, as ià is tu croate z. wuild. Everyb seua., ith ahu-
mnan creed, carries in 1£, as the human body, the secds of izs ou# n unortali-
ty. Every scethas its iufancy, its childhuod, its nïankood, anal itudo-
tage. ýSoine die as soon as thcy are born, ana.!othersliave to agoual ci
age, but their ulal age is fui! of grief anal trouble. Andl die they muust.
Az, it is appoin ted uto ail men on.ce te die, andl afier thât the juagment,
so it is ordaineal of Guti that ail sects, itiutt die,and tuai. bta.a,e Lteir bond
of union is under the curse. *Where are the hundrcds of secus that hiave
already existeal? They only live in histury as beacons to po.-terit3.

It necal not be objected that sone, stcts havc already talion the New
Testament and run into the ivildest extremes; for eîther they interpreteal
it according tu the reveries of Swedenburg, the fanaticism of Shakerisun,
or thte enthuâiasm ofNewv Ligtien or tliauy apobtatized frein a goud pro-
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fession. Recolleet, Nwo say, that the scriptures arc t0 be tlheir oiwu inter-
preters, aeeording to the cornîon rules of interpreting other wvritings.

A Church of Cliri>t is a society of disciples prof'essing to believe on
the Son of God, voluntarily submitting to lis authority anti guidance, lmav-
in- ail or themn in their baptism, expresseti their faith in hilm and aile-
giance to him, anti statetily meeting together iii one place, to walkç ini ail
his commandments and ordinances. This society %-vith its bizlxop or
bislîops, anti deacon or dencons, as thc case inay require, is perfcctly iii-
dependent of any tribunal on eartlh callcd ecclesinàtical. It knows no-
thing of superior or inferior church judicatories, andi acknoivledges no
laws, no canons, nor government otherîlian tInt of the Monareli of' the
Universe ani lis laws. This cliurch, having now cominitteti unto it tho
oracles of Goti, is n(lequate to ail the purposes of illumnination anti refor-
mation ivhich cntered int the design of its founder, having the Record,
or testimony of Got in it; anti it becomes the duty ani hligli privilege of
evcry inember of it te bc a preaclier of the gospel.

I need flot tell you that 1 do flot men to say 'that evcry man andi
Woman thnt believes the gospel is to commence travelling about
or to bcave thoi.- homes anti neiglibourlioods, or employmient, te
act as public preachers. But the young women -ire te, (inclure te,
tlîeir coevals anti acquaintance-the elder wornen to -tleirs-tlio young
nien andi eider mea to theirs, tIc glad-tidingês; and to shecw theia tIe
evitiencon w hich their faith rests. This, fulloivediul by avirtuious anti
godly lif'e, is tIc niost powerful mean left on earth to illuminate andi re-
form the-world. In the ineantime the bishop of thedchurcli, in thecir wveek-
ly mecetings, teaches the religion in its sublîime anti glorious doctrine andi
'bearings, andi thus the members are stili educating or building up in the
inost holy fuith; andi thus the churcI, in ail its inembers, Ilspeaking the
truth in love, groics up into HIM in ail things, w'ho is the HIEAD, even
Christ; froin ~liomn the ivholc body, fitly joined together, ani compacteti
by tInt ivhich every joint supplieth, according to tIe effectuai Nwerking in
the mensure of eve-ry part, maketk increcase of thLe body, unto the edifying
of itself in love. " Whea the bibhop rests from his labors, the dhurcI, of
,whith he hati thc over.sight, t>y bis labors, anti by thc opportanity affordeti
aIl thc rnembers of exercising tlieir faculties of communication anti iii-
quiry in tle public a>seînbIy, finds within itself others educaîcd and
qualificti to be appointeti te the same gooi ivork. The cliurch of the
living God isthus independent, of theologicai sehools anti colleges fur ils
existence, enlargement, conxfort, anti perfection; for it is itseif put in
possession of aIl the means of its grovîh, in grace and hnovletige, if
-these ineans be wisely used.

The spread of thc gospel, the multiplication of the number of the
faithful in the apostolic age, is, in a great mensure, atîributable to thc
great company of themn that declareti the faith. The whole dhurclI of
Jerusalemn became preachers in a very short trne. We are toMd (Acts
viii.) that ibeîe was a great persecution against the congregationý[that
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n as at Jorusnleml; and ail, except theo aposties, wcrc scnttecd throughi
the rotions of Judea and Sarnaria-'t Thcy, howeucr, WlLO wcrc disper.
sed, (ail but the aposies,) wcnt about proclaîrning the glad iing's of tle
wuoid.*' Nu %vonder, thon, that se many myriads of the Jews wcrc ca.
verted. No wonder, thon, that so, many congregations of chrîstians
ivere formied throughout Judea and Sainaria, when one church sent ont
sucli a swarm, of publisliers of the -lad tidings; Il and that the hand of the
Lord nas NNitli them, and a grcat number beîieved and turncd to thé.

Moses we arc told was preached, being read in the synagogues. Paul
tells us that be wvas ordained a-preachcr- and a teaclier of the truth among
the gontiles. Wc are told that, daily ini the temple, and from, bouse te
bouse, they ceased flot to leach and toprcac7 t that Jesus wvas the Messiali.
1 need flot say te you, that to preach is mcrely to publish news; but as
this Nvill bc read by many, for their sakes 1 say that myriads may bo
qualified te preach, cither as Moses ivas preachied, or viva voce, to pub-
lisli %vhat iPaul publklhed to the nations, that are flot qualifled to teack
the christian doctrine. And ne man believes any fact but lie can tell the
reason wvly, and produce the evidence on which he believes if. This is
ail the New Testament moans, tind ail 1 mean by preacldng. A bishop
inubt bo Ilapt to teaeh,-' but notbing is said about being apt te preack,
and it is aý;reetl thiatvprcachdng, and teaching, are twvo things essentially
difi'erent. To have said that a bishop inust be apt Io preach, in tbat age,
wvould bave been absurd-Nw hon evcn women as well as men could
proaehi. Paul mentions woinen of note ivho were bis fellow-Iaborcrs;
and ail know hoiv Priscilla explained te the cloquent Apollos the
wvay of God more accurately. Euodia and Syntyche are mentioned as
ivomen ivho Iabored Nith the apustie Paul in the publication of the gos-
pel. Rom. xvi. 8. Phul. iv. S. Yot in the chnrch they were not allow-
ed to speak even in the wvay of ask-ing questions. 1 Cor. xiv. 34-35.

flesides the liglit which consistent disciples in their individuai capa-
city diffuse nround them, that their Hecavenly Father mnay be glorified,
and the truth promnotcd, the Newv Testament, as already binted, points
out the Chureh of Jesus Chribt, or disciples in their associated state, as
the institution of God left on earth to illuminate and reform the
wvorld. That is, te speak in tbe most definite ai.d intelligible man-
ner, a society of men and womnen, having in their hands the oracleso.f
God, believing in their hearts the gospel of Jesus Christ, cenfessing the
trulth of Christ wvith their lips, exhibiting in their lives the morality of
the gospel, and walking in ail the comrndments and -ordinances of the
Lord blameiessly in the sight of ahl men.-When mon having spiritual
or niiraculous gifts, were withdrawn, this institution wvas left on earth,
as the design of heaven, toecnlighten. and reform the world. An or
ganized socioc.y of' this kind, modelled after the plan taugbt in the New
Testamient, is the consummation of the manifold wisdoin of Godl te ex-
hibit te. the Nvorld, the civilizing, the moyalizing, thc saving Iight, Which
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renovates the human lheart, ivhich oclevates Immnan, character, and wvhlcb

1iortsin the duqt ail the boasted expediitb of ancient and modern
tinies. The chnirrl orfthe living Go& is thetufore btykld, the p3lar and
ground of' the truth. 'l'le clîristian, religion ie a bocial religion, and is
best cxlîibited to the full conviction of the nu0 ild i tis, social cliaracter.
Ail individual or two in a paffan, land, lmay bpeak albout the chribtiaîî re-
ligion, and may exhibit its moritit as far as respects maîîkind in gene-
rai, but cannot givc so satiýf'actory and cUt1riiCîug ail exhibition of it,
as by exliibiting a church, flot on papor, but ini actual existence
and operation, as diviuiciy appointcd. The anbassadors of Christ,
whm lie speciaiiy calied and diviiueiy iiuspired, Niýere coîiissiioiied
te go into ail nations ini qucsit of iinaturiali, 1il'ing stoues te buili
this pillar of truth, tlis house or the living God, and then te uite or
cernent tibese iniaterinis te exhibit the iinscription of the blebse gospel
in such legible cliîirarfers as to be known. and rend of ail men. This
wvork, the Aposties accornpli3lied ina having nmade of twain onje newv man,
L. C. of Jew nnd Gentile, one ncw% iiîstitution or atisociated body, the
church; and having placcd this iin ail nations, in the nio:st conspicuious
situations, in the ileost populous countries, the most commercial stutes,
and in the most rcnowncd citie.s, they %vcre taken te heaven, and left the
churchi, by its doctrine and exampi)e, to christianize the wvorld. Ali that
bas becii necessary ever since, ivas, to hiold fa.,t the Apostie's doctrine
and commandmients. If tuis had been faithfuily done, ive have a right;
te believe that the hecathea would haie been convertud. But it bias bnap-
peued l)y the vot'ul dcparture of anibitious and ign.orant mon, frorn the
ancient sitnpli-ity of the newv religion, that the sanie a%, fut crime is justdy
preferrcd against the people calledl christians, that ivas by an Apostie,
charged upon the Jews; vz.Il- The christian name lias been through
your crimes, blasplienied aiuoag the heathen." Se thar. amoîîg mnauy
pagrans, the terni christin denotes every thing lînteful and impious.
Surely nothing worthy of admiration en bie done by the christians of
this age, in converting the world, until chritians, themselves arc seen
united, on the apostie's word, John xvii. 20-211, separating frein
every thing that is wvorldly and ungodly-turning awvay from sucli
as have a forin of godliaess, but deny the poNer of it-until they
,,orni themnselves into socicties, independent of hireliiig teachers and ec-
clesiastical courts, modeiied after the forum, the parliamnent, or national
conventions, until they cast te the moles and te the bats, the philosophie
speculatious, the mataphysies, *.he fables, ivhich appear ln se znny hu-
man creeds; until they return te the ancient tuodel delineated in the New
Testament, and antil they keep the ordinances as delivered unte them
by the Aposties.

Thon suppose a Christian Chureb were te lie placed on the confines
of a heathen land, as sonie of theni, ini such case, inevitably would lie;
the darkness of paganism would serve as a shade in a picture, te exhibit
the lustre of Christianity. Then the unconverted around thern, would see
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their hurnllity, thoir licaienly-inidediicss, tituir tcndcrness, thoir hatred
of the garmeuts spotted ivitlh the fier b, thei rpurity, their temperance, tlîeir
brotherly love, thcy v' ill observe thc order of thuir %ý orsliip, ani would fait
clown in thcir asseuiblies, as Paul afirins, and duclarc that God is in them
of a tititli;-thien ii ould bc verified ancwv the wvords of tho Saviour. "I f ye
love one another, ail mien %iill now that yotu are the disciples of thu Sa-
viour of thcworld. Thicy NNould say one to atiother, auîd proclinui te thuir
ceuntrynien on ci cry occasion 11 Tlîuee Cluristiaus arc peac-eful, bhune-
volent, humane, forgetfui and forgiîiiîg of injuries, they hate ivar, op-
pression, theft, falsehoud, detraction; thcy are zilwaus talking ami living
in the hope of a giorious resurrection frein the duad, and are lookîng fur
the ccming of himn vhorm thcy eall tlîeir Lord. In their assemblies there
is rder, peace, love auîd harmny-tlicir cliief guide h3 not. dîstinguished
by lîis dress, as our prietts, nor does lie, like tlîcm, '* 've upon thc swcat
and sacrifices of the peopiq. They repay the curseb of wvicked Pagans
wvithi blessings, and thecir btnievolcnce is flot. confincid to themselves.
Corne sec if tlîeir religion is uiot better than ours-better than all others.
When Christian people and the Christian Church assume sueh a charne-
ter, they will indeed be as a city set upon a hlit te cenvert and illuminute
all around tlîem, and tiiere will be ne div isions in tlueir divising
plans for missions te cenvert men to their peculiar forms of religion, as
every body of Cluristians wîll bo United from one standard, the New
Testament; and iill be in truth and in dcccl, missionaries of the glad tid-
ings of saivation, ivherever the providence of God or duty leads them.

Christiaus, ns yen honor the Savieur, and the Fatiier that sent himn; as
you love the peace and 1irosperity of the king'domn of the Holy One; as
yen love the souls of your children, 3'Our relatives, your fellow-citizene;
as you deeply deplore the reign of darkness, of paganism, of horrid
cruelty over such multitudes of human beings; as you desire and pray for
the salvation of the world, the downfal of Àntichrist, of Mahometan de-
lubion, of Jeîvibh infideiity, of pagnsuperstition ;-return, return to the re-
ligion of our common Lord, asdclivered unto us by his holy aposties! Me-
dcl your churches after the primitive model, -erected under the ncy of
the Hoiy Spirit-arnd tiien the churches of the saints NwilI have rest and
iil be edified, Il and walking in the fear of the Lord and in tho eomfort
of the Lliy Spirit, thcy %% iii bu mnultiplied"l %vith accessions until ail flesh
shahl sec the salvation of our Ged.
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]EXTRACT 0F A LETTEl1 PRO.N A CONTEMPORARY
AUTfIOR.

I F[NiD the saints arc yet in l3abylen. Many, very many arc conscl-
eus of it, and arc desireus of ceniing out of lier that thecy may net par-
take of lier plagues. But thcy arc beset wîith diflicultics. Tliey have
lest net the copies oft'he law of tlieir King, as did their types, the Jews,
in the literai Babylen; but thcy have lest the sense, or rather have been
preached eut of the sense of the law, and inany arc even preaclied eut of
their ceînmen sense. They are sensible cf this. But this is net ail.
Thiere are tee many Sanballats and Tebialis, and tee fcwNccih
and Ezras. The captives, tee, are se mucli attached te the chiains thiat
bui.. them, and se muc el vddcd te the nianners of thc Babylenians,
tlieir captivators, that the, arc, in n'any instances, univilling te liazard
the dang-ers and te enceunter tic repreaches incident te an attcmlpt te,
rcturn te Jcrusalemr. 1 labeur incc*ssantly te cenvince and te persuade
the peeple whe fear Ged, beth eut cf the laiv, prepliets, psalmis, ana
apostolie wvritings, that sucli are tlicir character and circumstances, and
te induce them, te return. It happens in this case as it did %vhen the
grospel wvas first promulgated-senie believe the tliing-s tlîat arc speken,
and soine believe titein net. The nurnber of believers is, indeed, very
censiderable. But iviien tley think cf repairing the breaches and re-
building the temple, seme Sanballat says, "1Will they revive the stenes
eut of the heaps cf the rubil h~ich are burincd?" And, te seandalize
tliein, semne Tcbiah adds Iiis scoif, saying, IlEven that which they
build, if a fox ge up, lie shail even break dewn tlîeir stene wvall!" I-Iw-
ever, many cf the peeple Ilhave a mind te wcrk,"' and the wall -,vill bie
reared. Ont cf Babylen they wil-they must, cerne; fer the incuthl of
the Lerd liath spoken it. And bheuld wve neyer sec the day, we iwill <lie
ia the full assurance cf faithi that the saints iiil beparate theinsclves
f'rem the strangers; and reneunce allegiance te tlieir speilers and cap-
tivaters. Many cf these friendly te a return, are attenxpting te persuade
their cemmunities te arise in the mass and te mardi in ene plialanx, and
:fatter thernselves tint they inay sueeeed. Hewever mueli ie do desire
sueh an event, ive cannet rcasenably expeet it. fer suci an event nover
happenied. Ne cemmunity, either plitical er religieus, ever ivas re-
fermed in the mass. Ne peeple ever, at enee, returned frcm. any apes-
taey. Even whien Ged's typical people were brou-lit back eut cf Baby-
Ien, cf the wliele nation but ferty twve theusand three hundred and sixty
at first returned.

1 have been intcrrogated, en the subjezt of a inodel, or a precedent fer
the resteratien of the ancient erdèr cf tliings. Seme seem tethink tha tthe
New Testament ought te flurnish an example cf the sert, cf seme dirc-
tiens for tic accemplisirnent cf an ebjeet se impertant. It dees, indeed,
in senie bense, though flot in the way whieh semne desire. It teaches us
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how Jews and Pagans wecro converted urito the faitli, and lîow both peo-
pie %were conisociaîteil into« 0110 coinrnulliîy. Lt teachies us upon whvlat
principles ttioy hecarne one, and for Nvlin enmis and ug.es they naintained
the unity of the Spirit iu the bonds of pence. It exhibits to us Nvliat they
did in thicir congrcgations;- but it does not, because it could not, afflord a
iodel of'na people rcturning fromi a long and grievous apostacy. Thlo
christian Poinoinitjes liait nt dlieu apostatizcd, anîd coiiqequt-ntly no ex-
ample of a retur> coulil be atiorded. LîtlBoewsbltteeeen
grcaît ronds leading tlîither, nor groups of people rcturning thence. For
this reason the Ncw Testament could not afford, a inodel such as wve want.
But it foretels this apostacy; its risc, I)rogrcss, and terminatien: it exhi-
bits the thing iii crblcrns, ",and in sacred symbols teaches us liow to cornu
out of THE à1YSTERY, ]3ABYLON TIIE GREAT. It irnperious-
ly coninands a return to Jcrusalem; antd, in general principles, ordains
.the wvay. If, tiien, %ve only reinmber wliencc we aukfallen, we miay re-
florni. W'c înay return unto the Lord. But it does more thair ail this.
It flot only iiûiutely describes theî apostacy,and cliaracterizes tho .13Ian of
Sin and Son of Perdition, but it lcads us, in the way of syinbols, to uuîder-
,stand ivlîere ive are, and lîoi to return. Lt tells us plainly that ive znay
fmnd, iii the history of thc Jcwvs, our own history, and a reniedy forait our
gricvances. To illustrate this p)oint> I canxnot do better tiien give to yoti
the oudie ûf an oration delivercdl on this subjcet. It ivas the first time
t1tat 1 delivcrcd a publie speech on tue wvritings of Nelieiniali; aidi 1
itust, as thcy say Johin Bunyan wvaý wont te do, write dow:î the discourse,
after iL ivas proiunecti, or give thic itemis and outliues of an extemipo-
raneous address.

THE OUTLINES 0F AN ORATION,

Ddivered on 4th and 51k chapters of Vthendah, the 2d ekapter of Mhe se-
cond Rpistle lu tht; Thtssalonians, and the 171k1 and 181t chaptcrs of tke
Relvelalion.

After reading thc above portions of the sacecd writings, a feiv general
remarkswece made on the character of thc inspired books, anid particular-
Iy on the peculiar method whiclu God liaid adopted in comxnunicating i-
struction te mcen. The utility of the adoption of types, or emblcrns, lu.
coniniunicatin- instruction, wvasnext exhibiteti. The natuyal world con-
bidcred as a volume of naturel types; anti the sacredluistory of the Jcwisli
people, a volume of spiritual types. .Aller these inîroductory observa-
tions, the Jewishi seriptures wvere exanîined oni the subject of types. Froin
tluis examination it %vas found-

îst. That there were persons and things originally dcsigned a- types
and also that persons and things not originally desîguued as tyrss, were, in
thQ.New Testament, hy the inspired coinrnentators on the Col Testament,
zidoptcd as typcs, and uscd as sueli for tho iltustation of the christian
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doctrinc'. Of the formner sort %vcrc tLue priie>ts. Undet UIl lzav, HIe aItar.i, sac
rifices, tabernacle, its vessels, the temple, &C. &C. Oi'the latter kind
wcvrc Adaîn, tlle deloige, Sarai, Isaac, lagar, lshm11ael, &c. c

2di. By coimiectiiîîg the tu~o Testtîîîet, or Ille Juiisl aud Chr'istian
Scripturcs, it wvas fumd that certain pe~nit certai respects, wcee
types oreanisfcîsClîi-,t; that lus beiiîg cailedtlc eSecond lAdaîn, a
priest after the urder ofMccu~de a Mediator >ueli as Moses, &SC. &ce.
-%ceic proof"s and illustrations that lie ivas considered the antitype ofiany
types. Bit this Nvas uot ail. On the authority of the infallible comnien-
tator, Paul, it appeured that there .% ere flot oni1y types or' Christ in the
Jewishi scriptures, but also t3 pes of the clîîistiuîn people, tlieir wor-
shipl, and cireiiimstailccs; and, indecd, tuat Hue iuistory of thie chureh %vas
ail1 iounid in ty pc in the lnstory of'he Ui111~.l iltù.'tratioii andi Coîfir-
ination of this, the foiloiwin,g particulars ivere noticed:-

1. That ail tihe saine narncs whlui are in the christiaui scriptures -
propriated to the christian assembiy or chnr-ch, wcrc finst appropriated to
the Je%% ishi people in the mass. Sucli werc the ternis called, cci cd, r-e-
dceened, bou-lit, purchased, r-ansomed, clioscn, apeculiar people, a itoiy
iiatiofl, it kingdom ofpricsts, mwy people, my lieloved, nuy children, pue
biride, saved, &c. Sc.

2. That ail the christian orclinances ani worshl werc typificd; suicli
as thie Lord's thuy, luy flhc morroiv afler flhc suiibalh, wvlien Uic first ripex
shecaf wvas wavcd; christiau immiier.sioni, by îhe!rbia-, iîncrsed once into
Moses ii Ille Cloud and lu thc sca; thiir fi'equeiit cating the inannia anîd
dinl:.ingicll %water froi tlle rock, 1nenanp1 or type cf oui. pa1rticipa-
tion of Ille enibleîîîs lu the Lord's supper; Hlicir SprVinlICd nitai', a type of'
our spriffliled consceiîcvs; thîcr laver, or biath l'or cleaiising tie
priests, a type of our bath of' regelneratioir; thecir first tabcrnaec, or 11o1\
place, a tý Pc ort'hue cluristiaui elurchi; their coinou priests, a type or
clîristians; ani tlicir hiîgl prie-szt a type of' Jesns; tlîcir tlîan-ofriîs of
Ouîr pî-aiýýcS; andti icir siuî-offerinigs, of Ille sacrifice of' Our great High.i
IPriest. lîîcidellts in thudr hisîory, weî*c aiso Sliown to lie typeQs
or incidents in our iîistory. Suecb as thleir bcing cafled out or

Bpt; thicir .receiving of a lam',trwrs ilîcir jolirnev thiroîîgh HIe
-ivilderiicsq; tlîeir river .Jordan; tlîeir promise of a iest iii Canaan; tlieir
entrance into iL; ilîcir city Jefslm;icir inoîîîîî Zion; their captiviry
in J3abyiou, andti hir deliverance tiience. Oliier incidenîts we*e taken
notice of ; sucli a-, the, rebeilion of some of thei; tImir faihing
ini the %%ilderlless; ilicir judgmieiîîs; Huecir reformaiuuîîs; thie sjîecial go-
ve-ruliienit tînder vvliich tliey lived; the revards aîid iiilinît.Thue
authority of t'ie christian apos1es %va, zadduced in ili sport of theefa..
sucl as Pýaul'S commrents iii the 1tLII of tie Ist Epistie to Ille Corintiluins;
blis letter to 1.110 Iehrews evcry whlere.

Tiiese rcînarks anîd illustrations Nre ie rciy iiîîroductory to the por-
tions of scripîurc rend. VWe 111cn Procccdcd to Ilolsta ei fact Ille~
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tca at of Lr~t.l WI~in ail it,; jiûfliiiiCnflt attuies a ty'pe or the preý
-wnt -ttû ofthicelhristiail would. Titis xvas proved,

lst. Frontî die lhct thiat Paul declares ltwice iii bis lst. Epistie 10 hIe
(;>rilithùllD titat tlîc>e thuîîigs (%x hlidi lia pplccd 10 tiieni ) wvee types tu
us. Ciutai ) . Nuwv tllîuc tingi-s have beconic types or exaliples to
t1z." Atîd vecre il. -N"o% ail tliese tiîîgIs iappenced unto thecîn as
1ý pes or exaiiipiel, aîid are v. rittcîî fur our adiionition upon. whonti thie
ends oftdie tiges arc corne."1

!M. P rom tie fact tihat Johin, iii the Reveintion, tranFfcrs the.
very naine of' tie people or city of eaptiviry of die Jewvs
to the city of our captivity, and to die state in -which wc, are; and
cails our spoilers and captivators Babylom t/te Great. Tiiere is a spiri-
ltal Suodoîn, .Egy pt, and EA 3 lon. Sec Rex edations, chapters xi. alid
xvii.

8<1. Fron ani analysis of thie second chatpter of Ille 2dl E pistie to the
Thiessaloniaîîs. Titis led to ant exposition oftdie more proiinient fea-
turcs of the counîcîîaîîce of dic UMan qf Si7 and Som of Perdition. Thiat
lie xvas îlot a politicýai, but a politico-cecclcsiastical perz;onage, w'as shown.
froni lus sitting, nlot on1 a Civil tribunal, but iii thie temple of Gofi; and
froni the torm MYSTERY iii capitals upon his foreiiead. Thiat lus
iinpious assomiption of die character of Godl, consisted essenitialiy, iii bis
claiming dominion over the faiti or consciences of mcen, aîîd a limnage
front mnin due to GodI alone.

lit speaking of tic XVomuan of Sm,: viz. the .1QoI ler of Ilarlots, as xvcii
as of tue Mail of Sini; wxe Lli( îlot confine eithîcr ini or lier to tue xvaiis
orf Papal Ronie; btut very brictly it wvas reiunarkzed, tliat althougiu " HF

?tOTiIEi 0F li.IILOT:S" fllighit live i n the great city, yet lier daugliters had
inarricd and left lier; in plain Englishi, thiat ever-Y counceil ecciesiastie.
%vhlicl, assuluîcd tie righ-lt of doiniion over the faith anti conscience, and
eiimedl titles of liomlage, sncbl as I1EVEREND, &zc. Or aiiy attrihîte of

power or hloiîor -%vilichl bel ongcd to God alone, xvas a lcgitiînate descen-
dant, (iaugiiter, or grand daughiter of die ivoniant on whîose foreluead w'as
,writtuI), " MýYSTnl.Y, BATlYLON THE GREAT, TIIE M1OTIIEl 0F HARLOTS

AND ÂUO.MIiÇATIO-NS 0F TVILUTI, cautiously avoidinoe offine as somoc
of lier progeny îx'ere present. I Nvent on to deionistrate, frotl Our owrt
experience and observation, independeit, of tlle sncr-ed testinionies, that
wc --cre noir iii Babylon. XVaving ail advantages w'hiich iglit havo
beeni derivcd froni tlie tie, and tintes, and tie dlividing of tlîne; tlie tlirce
years and a luaif, tie foýrty-two iionîhls, the l2COdays, the accordant cm1-
hiettns of 1260) years; tîiir commilenceient, aiud teriinationi-waý-vin g a
liundrcd inior evidenees likewise of the fact, the attenition of Ille audi-
once xvas confined to tkr-ce obvieis proofs, viz-

lst. Tuec confusioni of religiouis speech iiow existing, analogous to the
con1fusion. of sýpeei at Babel, and the confouning or inixing- the Ian-
guage of Caniaan %VitliU Illegg of Asldod duriiîg the captivity; our
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creetis, sys.tcins, Çcermons, andi .,clsic,,i ternis, nîiigle1d %% ith sonie bib-
lie-il ternis, terîninating in ail ainvs't gutraî igîîornlce Or. the Z-ixet
mrtng4 and an iînpos:sibility of' undcrztandilng thu hI01 oracles, w ce
just, noticed ilustrative, of the exact analogy between us and the Je%%
Iwhile iii Jabylon.

ý!dl. Mhie alinost total deprivation of the consolations of thie ebiristian
religion, apparent in our pristte capacities anti in ouir puiblic nicetings,
in Our' indul itluni expeîiclice, andi in ur social inu~iw~tenielancho-
]y and gluom; the prat ors andi fuclings of the rtligî,ous, e~rdii the
137th psalni; iii short, ail the -grandIeîrceiîc of Our btate, as re-
spects the enjoý illcnts of the religion Nwu îorfus., ip~ its public iiîîstittitoubi.,
aîid ii s pers-onai andi fiuîîily beiiefis.ý, arc cxactly corre.,ponden;It to the
stato of tue .Jewvs tiuring ticir Captivity. An appeal w~as lîcre madie to
the e.xpLrienice andth Ue p)raý cri of the I)Ious, jîredicateti on the firs't ,lx
verses of the lS7tîh psalrn.

Sti. Theli iitercomnîuiîy w iti the mu orl, the ingiiling of religion anti
pollUecs, the alliance of cliturch andisie elier, iii 11w Etropeani fornis or
by the more speejous incorporations utf these Unîteti States, t1he -,huto.st
general conformity to the % oriti iii ail its frivolities, ini thc gratification
of ail those appetites, passions andi proj)insîties, îîurcly animal, su cont-
mion amnongs,ýt elîrîsti.îns; tue gleat nieglect, the xery geîrlnegleet of
the christian education of' the youtli, and the consequent irreligigxî and.
evii nioraks of inany of' the chbldt cii1 of clîi1S1iQ11 are tmîidlar to
i ierîara bet%% cen the Bab3 lon1iamaI, ai ic sh ie , and the
alniost universal assimilation of the childre:i of tiiose unautxoriseti inar-
riages to thîe clîildren of Clialdea. Titus, fronii the conifu.,ion of religious
speech, the abscnce of the chiristiani institutions, and the enijoynieit:s de-
penidLnt on thecir obsýervancc,itnd the deîterioration of christian muraIs by
ztn almost exact confornîîty to the course of tlîi. %%orld, being tie aniti-
types of the confusion cf the lbrev lamîguage lu Chialdea, the absence
of the temple and its w'orslîip, anti the ainalgaination of thc llebrows
zand Babylonians by inarringe anti faîniliariîv, -%vas argueti the faet that
-ive arre yet in Babylon, agreeably to tic seripture declarations andi cvi-
dences before, nicationcti.

}Javiîîg founti ourselves lu BalŽylon, lîaviîig sec» the alinost exact
aigreenient of the types anti anitypes, we vecre led to inquire why Uhc.
Jcws wcrc carrieil captive into Babylon, th-it we igh-lt iii the anaIoy
fiad a proof or evidlence assignetI in the Nev Testament why clîristians
nrc, iii spiritual Babylon. \Vce fouind thiat thc Jcws hati broken God s co-
venant w'itlî themn as a nation, by ivhiclî lie lmati engageti to be icir kîîîg-
:and protector, anti that iii consequence lic hiat perinitted thieir temple to
bc, burneti, their city to bce laid -%vastc, thecir landi to ho turned into a
desert, and thînselves to be slaves to Pagan sovereigus. Andi so with
tie autitype. Tlhe christians departcd f5oin the i)ev covenant. Thz
thircateniîîgs declarcd by Jesus Christ to tie seven congregations in Asia
bave bee» exceuteti. The Lord Jesus bas bec» disreg-ardcd as king,
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andi bis ilistituteSsakn Other cliurci covc nants !taî o biccn inei
otiier autlloritits inmc liceil kcnm-i.cd-otir itc r, 1a1% iet
ubeycd, aaîd otit.r alo-,te. t1iaî thom.c .2CIIl. 1jy Jesj.-, havc ht ii cathironi-
cd ini our licarts. Tiiereflore are %Ne ini BabN loti.

Their rcturni is a type of ours.z, cisc the systeîn of types is defective zand
fails of pcrfction. C3Ivu:, mtade a proclamîation.; libert3 ivas grantcd
Lj the -Dttt ini m, ii tiey uu cru cîîslau cd. Tie ci ý il 1>0 u ýcr:s now are rco-
]entiaîg, anîd ou i goNc rnîîiciît lias giucii tis thliIberty mni akîo ed
ur righlt to bie go%,cuii( ini ouïr eoîcîcsi>y the Grent Kinîg. Tie

Proclamîationî by Cyrus %vas îlot more fricnîlly to the retturn of thc Jcw-s
to tlieir ouv il landt andi laivs, titan is the constitution andi laNv. of tiiese
LUiitd States. Tie timeî lias arriveti tixat the retutit chould bc coin-
încnced.

But liow is it to, bu cifjetetl? %vas îîcxt l)vocî Both thec doctrine of
thie types of the Ncw 'Testamnent agrec-

Ibt. The Je%%s conifc:-betd tijuir Siîlb. Sec *Nelemiahi ix. 6. They said,
41 0 Lord, rnany 3 cars didbt thiou forbear our fathecrs, and testified:st
agDaiinb-t tmei, by tlîy Spirit in tlîy proplii (as lic lias to us by lus Spirit
iii the apo.-ties,) 3 et Nvoulti tlicy flot giî c car." Il Neither have our
hiis, ou r princes, oUr 1>ijeý,ts, nor our fatiiers kcept tlîy Iaw, îîor heark--
cîitt ulîto tii3 cotiîîîiaiidiîunts ati tliy tebtinionies m hcrcw ithi thou didst
tcstify against athem."l

2Žd. But tliey did îlot only confcss3 thecir sins. Thcey personally reforin-
cd; thecy rcfortieti tlîeir tîîily discipline; thicy rcturîîcd unto the Lord
-with ail tlieir licart.

Md. They gave the people the lais ini its original imnport.
4tli. Ami tliey solcnîîuly cngaged, as a socicty, to wvalk iii God'*s iauv,

mîlieh lias ghiie by thucir lgicanîd leto obocrve anid do ail the coin-
muandments of the Lord ouï Cod, andi lii,jud-nicits anti lis statutes."'
Sec Nclicnîiialh x. 29. Lat us go andi do iikewisc, as respects Our Ring,
bis Iaws. counînanduiients and statutes.

Wc ivere thon led to consider the parts of Nchiemiali reaci, as typical
of thle (Iiffiulties, reproachies, andi opposition wiiichi înust bc cnicountercd
by thuose îvhuo undertakze to rehuild, the city ani the temple.

Suchi wc the outtines of anl oration, designced to slicw thiat the ancient,
order of mhnsnust bc restorcd, andi that the uvay is nîarkied out, not
only3 iii the apostolic writings anîd propiecies, but also fuily exlîibited iiu
the t3'pic-al people. Tiiese ondlines you nuay consider ami 611 tip at your
leisure. But shioulci you neglet thuis, rerneniber the comnianti of the
Lord our King. IlCorne, out of hcî', my people, lit ye uuîay not bc par-
takers of hcr sins, and tai yoit iay not recceive of her-pia,,ues."
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LETTER FROMI A SCEPTIC, WITIt TIR REPLY.

D&ar Siir,

You %vil], no doubt, bc, surprisedl at receiving a Ictter fi-oni oiie wlio is
enitirely unkno;vn to yon ;-nothing but considerations of' thc deepest iii-
terest to inyself, colild have ilndnced Ie Io address yolu in this mannller: i
do it to obtain information froni you, on the subjeet of ekr-istiaity; and
1 ainxioti.Iy hope, if timie %il] permit voni, that j'on vifll have the kýiidinss
to e.omply %vitlî my request. That you niay uîiderstand niy case righitly,
1 will suate it as fully and clcariy as I can.

linpelled by3 tho death-bed injunetions of a belovcd motier, and thc ne-
cessity f#or living a religions lire, 1 seriously determnineù on Ieaviing my
evii habits while Yong, ald enidcavouring to bava religion firmly seated
inii my heart-fearfuil, that if 1 deferreci it until a later period of life, vice
xnight attraet m'y affections, and I would end mny life in sor-row, 1 thiere-
fore, strot'e gainst any iniprope-r desires, avoidcd bad company and bad
boolzF: read iny Bible and such books as I thougrlit beneficial; auctndud
-publie NworFlip; ai smuglia for di; ie aid ini private devotionï-. I hiad
been irre-zista)I3 ledt on, by the importance of religion, in iny endeavours
to attain it, nîltheutgli I lhad ixever exl)erience(l one flecling of repentance.
This mnade nie unhiappy. 1 saw soine rejoicing iii religion, w ho hiad
once treiibledl in despiair; I envicd their feelinigs: but could not enjoy
thein-a col kmess and :îpathy made nie insenbibIe to both the thircatnings

and promises of the gospel; ail iumy endeavours to shako off this lethargy
froni nxy nmiind, wcre cither unavai1hi or if sucessfui, it -was but for the
iitoneit-dIe-zpzir, or any thing to ham e excitud iiiy feelings, wý ould have
h ,rin a relief frorn this unhnppy state of nind. 1 at Iast concluded to av ail
inyself of the advie and encouragement (if the pions. I liad exanined
the prineiple of several seets, aud settlcd iu a prefirencc of the Meýltho-
dist 1Iîurch, of ;vhiclm I becaine a meniber. I hiad contiuuied in that ilear-
]y ai year, seeking dhe Divine favor and anxiou.Ay desiring that nuy :Stub-
boriL hecart xnight be chianged; but stili 1 rcmaincd uurelicvcdl. 1 viwas
not alurnied for nîy safety-nor ivas. 1 pantiug for the river of life; but
yet, ivas illost aunions that I blhould Lo. I ne;;% begat to cunclude thero,
ivas somne radical defeet iii the grouiids of niy faitîx, and deteriuied to
lo)ok agatin at the cvidencei; by whiclî tho bible ivas suppertcd as a reve-
lation froin iheaven. White reflecuing, oue day, on the subjeet of the,
truth of revealed religion, a timouglit occurrcd to nie witx leculiar force:
it wvas, Wrhedtier thie Deity would liave, created any being and piacedl
hiii iii suc' a z situation in ;vhich it ivas possible for hiiun to niake Iiuniseif
deservin- of ernal toriiexît. My vicw~ of the character of Deity indu-
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ccd mie to beliere lie would îîot-and front, this 1 %vas led str-olry to
doubt the <ivinity of' the Bible. Froin further reiletions on the presci-
ence of Deity, -many considerations of* likze nature wcre iirged upon iry
mild. I thos-lit that as Ille greCatest degrec of happiness, ivas the only
object of creation, thc desigai of' tho Alîniihtv wouItI have failc(l, il, als
tho seripture authorize us to believe, a majority of mankind îviil hoe for-
cvcriianed: that bis goodniess %vould not have rcstcd the deciý,ion- of
quchi an iinoonceivably important question, w'îtl so weak and corrupt a
bcing, as inand Wîho ivas, mlorcover, placed iii circumnstances w-hidi
se strangecly nourislied a distasto for the doutes îvhiclh the Bible cnjoins.
1 thouglit that as the Deity wvas thefirst' cause of ali thinrs, bie was re-
sponsible for ail thing s, espeeially for cvii as lic posscssed a, grmater
power to prevent it titan thc immediate cause, ani if' so, lic could not
punisli any of bis creatures witli ctcînai înisery; that if trian %vas accounl-
table for his actions to the awftil ecxtunt iiîuntimncd. in the Biblu,frcc itill
m ould bc a curse inistead of a buin;tlîat if our nîaLkr wîas ALMIGILTY

lie could have created uu'zversai liappincss, and to tlîi.- end I cuCeilCÎ c(l
cvery tiiiin nature liad a dircct tîundernc-I uould reconcile the e,ý ils
we feit licre, as niecessary to our peculiar statu of exi.,tunice: but could
flot satibfy nîyself of tlU icec.eebsity or jubticc of God's punishing a being,
eternally, for the effects of a w% eaknýie.s in ivhicli le m as 1,orîî. puni.-
ment, 1 thouglit, slîould bu proportionecd to crinîiîîalïty: but iii in)flictingý
eternal puîîishiment for tenmporal crimecs, this pririciple of ju.btic is % iola-
ted. Could the God of comîpas.-ioii have 2at on ]lis throne of untroublect
fulicity, Nvlîilst a bcing Nvlîoîn lie, had callcd iiio existence, w ho woulid
have nuevur beni hable to pain but for Itii, -%vas cndultringçtlie pains of liell
lire! And besidcs iiese it appeared Lt u inc ionibi-tent NI ith the Deity Lu
require front us, on paint of dlamnation if iv filuid, inîplicit butiefin anl
accotint of transactions whiclh occurred several thousanl yeis ago,
(and coni:hcIriing tic inîperfet mnediunm throughi whicli information %vas
eotnnunicat cd froîn oie age to an otlicr,)and of whicli it rcquired the ut-
niost stretcui of intelligence to conîprehieud even the prebability. 1 have
ihiouglit that if there is a place of reward and piunislimeiît, mujy destiny is
foreseen by the Omnicient eyc, and nothiuig ý-vhieh I can do, %will alter it.

If these thuglîts are correct, I ivili bc obliged to abandon the book I
%vas learnied to love, and tlic profesbion I fuit bou.nd to iake; I must drawn
doiv'n upon mny liuad both tlc pity and thc cen:sure of bociety, and the
teurs, of afliutcd fr1iuîi. If tlicy arc erroneous, 1 beg you to explain tlicmi,
for nîjy satisfactionj, as soon as it is convenient, for you te attend to it. If
comni nced of thie truth of the Bible, 1 fuui desirous te take op the cross
and beiar tîto burden and licat of tic day. MAore than myseIf in a3 ho bc-
nefitted by an answer to thi- and 1 shall ever romain

Yourgrateful fricnd,
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REPLY l'O A LETTER FROM A SCEJTIC.
J3ear Sir,

Aîrru îI saw'% the w ord "Pr-iVatIc' at the hcead of your colt]11iil[iICa-
tion, 1 i-tavc maî&de it ijulilic iiu unie. scse. 1 :hati, hioevcr, kecp) it Pri-
ville as far' as r*e.spects the audxhor iti' ntheU inj unction is reinovcd. Thle

rexi.so)n 1% hy I gëive publicity tu a private letter is, bccausc it ia bc of
110 iîîjury t litlîllr, w hile 1,11 *Iljtlll('iu]l is vîIrtUally regarded by file.

I Iteitte tle diteltit.,, bio% c% el N~ mu ilay lhave bucui eutranîînIle]lcd
m itlî tihei,, as~ ilot peeuhiarly 3 ur %% il, aîdvle rI înay Suceeed in
rinto,' iîîg titlini 1 dut îot but the i ery effori t înay be of' gencral use.
1 caiti eabîly coiieuii c (if xour difitltieus bellure you joiiîed, and w ilel yoti
Nvere ini coiiiteN.ioli m itî tlu Mt.,liodîstic sueiy. Yon Ni ere too rational
to bcconc a dow% nirîght ethnstiia.t, and lot ,(iit'oni,, enngi be-gLî at,
the righit place ti exanining thec vidcnccs of te Christian religIin. You
arc iiot to imagine that I st~~oeail JIethodists arec nthntsi.asts,, very
far froin it. 1 îvonld bu --lad, dui c, ht there wc it)n Cah'iisi.tic

entusass.But I kîîoîî thazt thure ai e iîuaîîy 6seektiîîg fur reliionj,
w ho find a sort of religrion thiat (lue, îot ivear %veil; a w iole suit of
it %w iii beeonie tlîread bare iit a feîv îîîontlj:s. 1 im c ,scn Ille elboivs
iooking out of ,onic iuw hutsii 1;>s titan th,; reguiar near of sieveii
daj s. 1 h-iow aiho thiat thtero, is a 1)xiîs-lîdity of kc~iga suit of this
sort dcctti l'or a guod w hile; but thii it iîiubt bu w% (ri onily on Suiidays,
and onily w hilc aI netn Ititînst lie hile n j> iii thi ardrobc ail the
v cek and br-u.-hIct o11 Suîidîi3 itnoiîngÏ iii tinte for nîictigÏ..

T he inethîod of tcacliiig hus " %% ho seek for religioti" amnong tlif,
Wlctlodisîs, is nu0 butter thanl tia'it praetisud by otliet' religions scts.
lle -Ntv T.Les2tamnt I- flot, necitlher cati it b- u- loe oit anly buci a

53 stelI1. T1lie Diiie atte.slationze tu the trnth of diriztîanity, the miira-
cles andi prophlecies,, NN itli ail the tlîou.-anid ùf initernai ci idezîces are neot
opeuied to the indsl.ý of the liearer.Ieuc there ib mure religion ii the
blouci, tliai ini the licax t or Iiedd, of thio.e w hio begin iii the fliesl, anxd
thitik to end in the spirit.

But 1 catnuot sue hîoi 3 our dif1icnltie!s couhd rîxake yoit a Deisî. Tis
%vould bc a tus.ýt irrutional coielubioîî. 1 Cali eztsily -,e hio% yu mîiglît
bccoîîxc an Univcrsalist, but tlîere is) no ceOiXon lîetiiveeii youi, tîiffietl-
tics anîd Dcisýn. Do i ou askýl nie, for w hy I 1 1%ii1 tell y ou: your diffieni-
tics ncvcr could lia% e cxibted, but for tiu belief of tho trutbs revealcd in
the Bible-Do 3 ou say zchat trulhà? 1 nwr you .ec

lst. That tlîcrc is once ,elf ex,,istenit iii(lepeîdciuî. eterîxal God.
Md. '1'hiat thc wvorld %vas crealed by Ilinz
ed. Tîjat 3011 lhave ivithîn i ou an inîioirtal spirit.
4th. rruîzît therc N% iii bu au und or terit.iniation of thi.s present btate of

thîngs.
5th, That ilherc ivili bc ai future ste of rcwards, if xîot of puiiishi-

rien is.
You adràit ail dieso to bc tinqutetioinable truths. 1 ask; upon mhxat
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evidence? Net by thec testimeny of yeur iv scuses-for they -ive no
rcvelatioln of thlis kcind; ail tlîcy can tell you is that ail nature concursin
attestin g thiese truthis. But, reînenber melI, tliey do îîot originaie.in.
your inmiti esec trutlîs-elsc, ail îîations,aIl tribus and fougutes wvould be ili
IIobsOSSIOn of therin, wvi.J you kntov, if' youi know any thling of hlistory,
is îlot fit ail the fact. Ail the idleas you have by the five scises are the
moe images of sensile objects, or objeets of scnsc: but on subjeets duit
are flot objects of' sîwc thiey give you no information. -,Ilcuice the deaf
kilow no tiing of sotis-Ilenice the blinîà know iioting of colours.
Thîe reason is, tlie other smises give 110 information of any kind but what
belongs te themn, consequently ail the senses are limiteti by tlîiîgs mate-
rial and inuncélane; conscqucntly eail give no information on things
spiritual, sucli as God, liuînan spirits, lieaveni, &e. These truthis then,
however Deists înmy boast, are ail borrovet froni the Bible. Henc:e
thiere is not a r-ational Deist ini the universe.

Nor eau you rationally, from y-our btateineiît of difiiculties, beconie an
Universalist. If one point wvcre canccded to you, perhiaps you itiiglit.
But thien this is a point %wliicl no inan cali cver concede, as a Mil. 1
ean syrnpatlîize willi yot litrc, beedusu 1 wusb oncc ernbarrasscd bctwecni
this Scylla andl Charybdlis. I sliall first btatc your capital ditffcuity, and
ilieî this point. Your capital difiiculty is, Il Whcthcer the Dcity ivould
hiave crcatcd any bcing, andi placcd liiiin such a situation, ini ihichi it
%vas possible for Iiiinî to inake lisclf' descriig of eternal toi-nent."'
Th'lis difficulty ai-ose ini youir mmiid, as yuou state, froin your vicws of the
cliaracter of the Dcity. Now thec question is, w liether a bcing pcrfcctiy
igh'Iteouis'himsclf; ,uppo)se for exaiplc, a beriîl oi*greater cal)aciLy tliaii.
you, and of uiicontaiinatecd puirity, iuiight net, froin his view, of flhc Divine
characici, (mnd a greater diffleulty ~o recoucile thian y ours, uponi the pb
iiesis that God rewvardcd ic h ,icled iitlîcdl ftlicity: or in otlier
words, that lie should orit, inct1c a. ysitui im w/uc/c it wIas possible for any
rational crcatuire Io bcuwe corrup2ii, and yd t/is corruption bc no barrkr,ý
in the way of lus rising Io eternal g-lory and flct, e vl edl
perceive thiat this supposcd diff&ulty -if a scraph, ani y-our i-cal difliculty,
have to elicouiîter one and tlhe sainîe fact, %iz. thiat Goti lias createti ra-
tional beiugs w idi sonie w-ay or aniotlier !lave beconie corrupt. Thiis
x'ou mîuýt admit, or identif> i irttc and i ice, truth andi f*alselioodl, benevo-
icîîce amid»malueicîc; iii une ti ord, mîoral good andi moral ci- eail
kuewot tlîat, to a Crntd, iiîrcy i., the îuest darling attribute ini lisjudge:
but te a iiiesbiîîg, justicc, inflexible justice, is tuie Most deliglitfel
perfection. Andtilcbre aniotiheIr question arises, whîlethier the goverii-
nient of God, (for Guti is a gott.i'noir as wveli. as a crealor,) shiould be Con-
duacttd on sueli principlci fas 1.> incct thec difflculties of Illose cratures
lowecst iin instellect, ani( iinnmerz-u<l in crime; or tlie difficulties of those Most

mxateti ini capacity, andi of unsullieti 1 urity.
But thus question is out of'îny way; for thlis is net thic point te wvlîîcli I lad

refoece. \Ve ail know freuîs cxprientce, that a systein. of govertnlieut
T
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wili ie bie~d lipoin rce sa itnis?în;iciits, is the nionkc i 'ncflial Io
the presmit state of socieh,. Now it nîust b) ccd, hefore woe proreed
to your clifficulty as a. real one; %vhoethor future rcwardls and pitiisliîmett

mnay not bc înost baneficial to Ilie uture s(atz of soriety. But if' thlis
question is to bc dCci(lod withoutour observation andi e-,zperieilee, ht îlugt
ho decided upion mere tlieory, and such a docision, %v'e knowv froni oxperi-
once, is, until tested by cxpericnce, unsafe. But your diffleulty rests
iiponw~hat is flot provedl to hc a fact, and which cannot hy aily inortul

mnan bo provcd to bc a fact, viz. thnt punis/iment will not bc bcnefiil to
Society ilb aftur)c state. Your dlifikeuity thon is a purely tlxeoretic one0,
aintl ilot onc predicnted upon any known fact; eotnceqxwintIy can hco f
mo meai importance iii dcciding eithcr upon the evidencos of rcveiation,
or lipoii its lflOiifluiioe.

But stili. 1 ann flot corne to the p)oint whieh 1 hiad proposed. 1 wili now
stato ht. For the salie of argumient thoni, I wvili aflniit that bofore any
mrature w'as mande, the resuit, or fina-l tormination of tili things, o11 tho

present p)lan of things, ivas as perfoctly wveil known to the creator ais it
-%vill bc in any future poid, and also that aniy other possible resit on1
any other plan, %vas just as %vell 1,iuvi. 'l'le question thon ý%vitlx tl:e
Creator wvas, if we dare suppose inî cither iii deliboration, or in suspense
on1 the question, which plan was best to a(lopt; wivch plail of creath»î
shall I adopt? If any, thc plan wvhich wvas actuaily adopteod, ns the tact
proves. But it rnîght have beoni proposod as a difficulty; If the plan1
atlopted, with perfect prescience, wvas the best ivliic possibly could bc
adopted, thonl a finai questioni nighit oceur, whothier it were botter to cro-
ate or uîot to croate, admitting the resuit to have been clearly foreseen ?
'l'lie fact proives, that to the O~~xcETO.N it appeared nmost advisable
10 ecate. Nowv, you %N ill observe upon the promises boforo us, that it is
conceded that thc actual stite of tlîings i10w oxisting, wvas the best possi-
ble state iii Mw ich they could exi.-t, ivit/î a reference unto aU finzal ireslilis.
It inny tiien, iii the spirit of truc dc,ýotiun, and genuine humility, ho
,ItflImed tîmat GoLI COULD lOT, zeith. a reference Io ail final resUits, give
hirth to a mnore perfect systom of things than the present. In other
wonds, God coîîhd îlot inake an infallible falliblc creature.* Noiv before
your difficuity becomos too Iîeavy for the strengthl of an ordinary md
it rnust bc proved, that Gui culhd have givon birth to a systoni iii whirh
moral cvii eotild find no0 place, ai in hich thoere Nvouid bc o 0nccd of
a rgovernor, and tlîat lie diii îot. But no living iman can show iat thiis i.;
the fluet; couscquentiy your difficuity is one in ýii thi imagination î~~Ie-
]y or chiofly concernoul, and mot rensoîî nor tact. It inust thon bc conco-
ded that God could, in refoirence to ail rebuits, have given birth to a hct-
ler systei, or to one iii v0à hil mîoral evîl couhi have nîo pia-o, and that
lie dii iot, hofore 3 ou have any grotîndls on m hichi to Constitute a plea.
Agaiîî, such a sybýtoîli %voul have forever prechitdeil the p)ossibihity of auy
coeattrehoitng happy . bocawtt,c tlîu huoi-dedge of God is eýýsonLia1 to tlî,'
happiness of a rational creature; and if G od liai gi% cn birili to a systemi,
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wvliil ini its very' nature exeltitedl the po0",iiility ofu LIl, it %ýQoulti have îs
exelildet the pos"ibiIity of i>beiin.r a go%~ criioi .t a reator lie nigh-lt hiavo
beeîi, but aovni'lie Co uld Il 0t ha%~ ue i Uan fiil (s2 C ii d as aîgo-
vel'iiolr,Iio ratiolial Cmatuire cver coluld hiave. kno'.il h miii in d1atway ei ssCii
tiai to iapîîilless. 'lilcsc jîrilnciples bicing airletcit iuJ~~thât if
Go i adl tot giveii birth to a systeni in vvuei it was pîossible fur soicl t'
be mîiscrable caftcr, it iwould have Leico impossible to havloýle ivei birtht
lu a systeiri iii Nv'hich an could have beeîî eterîîally aîid perfcctl3y happy.

1 am decidedly of the eiiîiolî tixat luec is flot oiic ratiomîii obîjectioni Cali
lic aIddItlcd ilgainst anly tiig iii tic Bible. Ali these bbjectionis whiich,
have a shoiw ofFeuson arc but ci idcîîces of tia wcaikness of' the objcctor-,
and of the iniflteîîce or pie(-jtudice and cvii habits. ht is vcry liard to coni-
vinco a perseîî againist lUis ivili, andi i. recjuires ne0 great ingenutity te pro-
piose such, difficuities upii aiy tubject as no %vise matiu couki aîîswcr.
Yet titis %vili îlot pUove thlat the diftlieuhics o1r objections arc reaseniable.
ht onily shiows that no man Iiiowvs evcry tliîing-It îuay bc îîccessary for
fica te state that Ido flot coîîceivc tiîat %*ou arc actuateti by auy otdîcr thin
the iiost sificec intentions ini youir comnuication, aîid tiîat 1 feel a sait-
guine lhope of beitig- able to reineve your objectioiis; four 1 fcel as able te
prove thuat the Bible is fromî Goti, as thuat, the suit is tie workinanship of'
his hîaîîds. A sceptie inighlt ais siueccssfiily atteunpt te convince me thait
trcii mtade the suti, as that thîey iiiveiited the Bible.

Your obedient servant. -

fl"EPLY-No. H1.
Dciv'Sir,

lii iny last 1 paid sone attention te your first great dificulty. Suchi ra-
marks iî'ere madie upon it as, I. conccive, prove it te bc an unircasonablc
dificulty. Oiîe iii NvIiii imagination, vwild anti uncentrollcd, wvas ivholly
cecriieti, anti ini wîicli redsoii Lias îîothîing to (Io. 1 now proceed te
consider the ncxt sentence ini your letter. It is tliis,-" Mly viewv of thec
chînracter cf Dcity induetil1e to believe lic wvould flot, (have created
aîîy being, and placed liiii» iii such a situation in viwhii iL ivas possible
for himr te malie iuîîself deberviug- of eternal tonnent) and from titis 1
%vas led strongly te doubt the Divinity of the Bible.", li titis sentence
you procced upcîm a prineipie wbcîis inadmissible. You represent
yoursclf as haviîîg certain views cf the character of Deity, se indepen-
dent of the Bible, as that yent arc constraiîîed radier to rejeet the Bible
than your Ilviewvs cf tic character of Deity!" Your views of tue charac-
ter: of Dcity are net dieui derivcd from the Bible; for it ivould bce absurd,
as you wvili admit, for a person %vlio devivcd ail the liglit hoe ever enjoyed
froti tie sai, te say, that luis views cf liglit wvcre sucli as te iliduce Iîirn te
believe that tic sun couid net bc tue foutitain of it, because it ivas net
clearer, '%vithout interinisbien, or oinnipresent, &c. &c. Your views
then et' the character of' Deity are so correct, thiat ratier titan abandon
thenti you wcould abandon the Bible. Yen dIcu.Lt tihe Diviinity et'th Bi i-
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bic, becautse, as yeni ulîderstand it, it opposes or clashes ivithl yoLl 1 iew's
of the Divine eharacter. Vcry wvell, iîîdeed! In îuy lanst 1 dutriointr-ated
iii part, that you rould îîot kunow that tlîcrc is but anc sclf-exibtent, inde-
plendenit, and eternal God, but trami the Bible. But hicrc y ou advane
oincctep futiier thian evetn lord Herbert, Nilho, by secing une miracle, m as
enabledl te dishelieve aIl miracles! You liave got a chiaractur of Doity
soîncerc that annihilates the Div inity of the Bible. Telli me, illy
friend, -%liere <11<1 yotu obtain this cliaractcr? F rom the exercise of y our
fi vie senses, whielî soeme eall the exorcise of reason ?
. 1 shial try ivhat sort of a cliaracter 1 could furm of Duity trom niy

live senses, coutrolled by reason, af'ter 1 was tolit- that there is but o120
Gl.I suppose inyseif in possession af the truth tliat there is but anc

0od, without ever hiearing a word of a single attribmte lie ausL l an
thon, I set *about ta fori a character ror-imm or, m ichl h, the Saine thing5
ta endeaiaur by the cxercise of rny five mscnss on the things around mue,
14uided by iny reason, te attain corrct views of' his character. Suppose
Ï begran niy enqluiries on the first of April, 1800, wlîeu I was five ycars old.
'iat înorning I Nvas tol(l for the flrst time that tlicre ivas a Gud m- bu
mnade ail things. WVliat sort of a being hie was, nobody %eultelMl nie.
1 wont ta Nvork te find hlmii eut. 1 was told lie had made ail tbiig s;
but flot knoîving hoîv long sinec, I eould net tell any thing about ii
freil the thlings made, beca-use I colid neot tell hlow îuluch th."y nîîgb!t
have been ehianged sinco lio mîade themii. 1 stumbled at the flireslîlîuld,

aîî11.h inte despair juFt at the be-gining of my enqui -ies. 1 wrint back
te îuy guide and told Iiimi lie imist reil nie eue item more, bcfi.re I could
Iearul any thinig about this oeue Godt. But hcOre I ithouglit, I 11ad pro-
jioscîl a dozecu of questions,. Wh»lere did lio live ? Did ho conceru Ihiii-
s;elf any more with tie Nvorld afrer hoe made it? H-as lie conmnittcd it te
otlier agents; \Vlio arc they ? Is the sun euoe, the moen anuther, the
*windls a tlîird, the cleuds a fourthi? Hus hoe donc ereating yct? Ducs lie
lîot Iinake mare m'ftter, more wind, umore earth, more animais, &e. Lc.
&c. Thus I liait threnffed upen the car ef nîy precoptor a score urtqucs-
tiens. lic rcplicd, 1 teld yenl thiere is anc God %vlîa mrade ail tluings,
and tlmat is enough te intreduco hAM te your acquaintance, if y-au rea:Son
riglmt; but as you arcea littie stupid, I -ifil tell you tlîut ho made ailtig,
six thousand years uigo, and stili governs thcmn; but I ivill toll- you nie
more until vanl have feundI onit his claracter yourself. 1 muade a second
efflort. By the euh1 of April, 1 hiad secu theo peachi-trcs and tile apple
troc., aIl lu blossemn, amîd the yauîîg fruit, of wilîiî 1 %vas very fond, be-
gan ta cxhîibit itbclfa.b Ille bIoaîmId off. But up came the nartih wiud
anc nighit, and soitncthiinglealled, frobt camne belîind it, and iii anc igh-t ail
tie fruit wvus destroycd. 1 iuokcd wvithi great fury iu iny cycs at thlis
inonstrous bard licaited nortlî %viid, iwhieîî prostrtcd ail îny liepes. 1
blessodl the sutlh Ivinr and curscd the north.-But on rleetieuî, said 1,
thicrc is but amie God, whlo umade l tiimgis and go verius ail. Now hie
inaiit ]lave sent the soutli vnini fur iliose two wecks past anîd clerisilct
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ail theso millions otf blossuins, alla thon lie rnu.st litive buflt fip Mr. Bo-
reats -%vith lus cold blasts andtiivcpIt Oicnt -ill tu ruin. '1'luuglit T, lie is a
very chamîgt-ble allai whinisicaI beiîîg this, %%io pits irinseil' tu su :nituh
trouble tu inakoe young appiles andi poaciies, and tlit.- . in a moment, or fit
of passion, bocauso 1 lied tho otiier day, turn riglit ýouni anti destroy
thein evcry one; andi Iaiv unjubt lie is to mnako ait nîy brothers alti sis-
tors, rnly uuices anla atuis to Nvant rtîiplcs anli peaches a wlîole year bc-
cause .1 tld a lie. Enrageai by rit. uv~n I:ruasuonings, 1 man to my cages, andi
îiestsof youîg birds, and founi themn al frozen to death. Thinks 1,
%vliat a cruel Guit tlîib is wvho, lias kiiicd ai tiese dear iittle innocent birds
just bocausu lie gut angry vvith uIl. I thotiglit, the uther day, lie ivas vcry
g«ot, ~vinevery thing wvas -,uîuiiiiîg around nie; but noiv lie appoars
îîuost wlinisicitl, nutionate, cruel, anti uiijuý,t. 1 Nvas goiîîg back to îny
inîformnant %%ithi a score of iiew question%, but lie frownetl mc front bis
presenco, allai saiti lie %vould not teil me une wvord more: if you can îlot
inaîkc out, for yoursoif, a character for tho Deity, saiti lie, yoai must wvait
tili 1you grov otti anda a reastai botter. Su nîy enquiries stoppeti, anîd 1
sottlcd down in tho opriioîi tlîat Guti ias cither îlot alnuighity; tlîat
-wintts andi rains %vere stronger t han lie, ur that lie wvas tic mnust irration
a], anti wkiimsical big in the tîniverso: sonîotinics kinti andi sulietiniles
crtiei, as lie pleasoci.

Early iipressionis alti first v'icwvs have a great influence upun the rea-
sonling puors iii subseqaunt laflè; anti tiiese iiîpresbioiis ut' tire cliaracter
ol"Deity, draý% iî froua tire destruction uft' Ui appioes antd leaclies.: anltire
deUtruetion ut' iuuy yuung bi.ds anla chickiis, rernaineti for rnany years.
If others coulti have reasuncti botter, or liad other data tu renson uipuou,
they unighit ha~vc cote to diffeoet conclusions, but tiiese, Nere the best I
coula. comuîuaiid. 1 began to reati geograplîy ait the ago of' tliirteeni, andi
astronomly caille iii îy way. Wlucil 1 read of ditlbreiît cîjînates an([
tlicir effeets upon the ruinait fztuîuily, 1 thouglit tlîat Goti was cither flot
the wvisest beiîîg, the inost powerft'nl, nur tho înost impartial. I thouglit
if lie matie the %vlhole earth lie iigflit have natie it alikie fertile, salubri-
mis, alld conufortable, if hoe hati bocut ouîni scieîit alla omnipotent. If hoe
coulti anti dita îlot, 1 thotuglit lic %vas very partial andi uîijust, arbitrary
anti uiireasoniabie.

IThe fruzen Icelandfer and stnîiburni'd ilour,"

butlh toiti a strange sto'y., anti refiecteci machi uponi tlîoir Maker. 1 saw
a gooti ticai of ortiG iii tic revolutions of Uic hcavenly bodies: but I sawv,
or thouglît 1 sawv, a gooti ticai of disorder, of doing and' Xndoing. As-
tronouucrs luat toiJ me that ýsounie stars hiat disappearetifroni the becavens,
iiaving- beca struec anti consumni by biazing cornets, and 1 bcgan te fear
that une of those comacs inight in a fit of angor, strike our woodon coun-
try andi hura i up. Thiat if other stars liati shone for thousands of years
alat were consumeti, I couiti finti nu rcasuîi w'hy our pianet miglit
flot ho subjeet to a simitar fate, frein some freak of a mati èomet. Alla
as the Dcity aiiooi a systern of destructionî te foilow, up a çystem of pro-
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1V.plence aniti pjse.î.,n' îihmj, l. ettîl' flot tvll butt tis vvaz, lîii. darlî:îg picz,
UtIVt, !1)i :àli .. y cktl î niîîi u11n ys dleýtroviîwg 1 watt ourtiîîii

g»~ îlyOf dirîtnations lia% ing difl'erent, gudb; godâ of tii» his
miid oh' tii» V.diics, of' thii»lîoulîtailis and oft' ii plains., oi' the seils and of'
tii» riý ei's, of' ti» %% ilid.' anîd of tii» othcr icleuîî»îîts; and tiioughit tihi ex-

plntilied îian ià. ilw.- m as *just recolleill.ing» îý~ ~ » FioN ing
out of tiie destruci.tioni ot' ily Lipides, and pcaclîes, tind eliiekens, uiponl the

1l3ptiei thut therc w'as a lAtiraiity of godzs; tiîat tliy liad becii qoar-
r»Uing -Iinonlgst th esl s; iliat tii» gott of tii» îîorth i wind lîad, i ar±cnl-

contierli girtlcd a tiîiiipi 0 or t tii» god of tho Solntl wviîd, &e. But
-while 1 -,vas dais iineditatiîîg, 1 opcined a pagc in tii» traveis of Cturosus,

wiîo wie dlesiinitg an Abiatic h.ýltiidcr carviîîg, a braiîch of Ihll<ad
trec iihto a httle p>0ci..et God; %%heuh lie wmas to invoke %%lien li» bccaliic
huilgrv. Thi s cetuierii"» drove i» ilito Scepticisnîi uponi ti doetrine oif
a pluraiity of gotL : aud ào 1 i esuîucdt iny eariy ircjposscs.-ions l fai or of

-but one Cod.
Ili tii» iiiidst ormîy excur.,ions iiu quest of tii» Divine» claracter, I %vas

stitick duub vwit1 an ocurece iu nîy 0ôwi n îîiglibourhiood. I liad been
jubt eoncluding tlîat Cod m as ic1wsa beu»evoliîit being, %%lien I w-as
told or' tii» dcatiî ofaui idiot N% îio liait lived tventy years iii idiotisin, and
î%voiî'i to a shl,,etoiî b3 cîîilepsN, m hl ii»ls bî'othîers ai sisters iverO al
compos vientis, intelligent, hlLitly, and afihtîtit. 'J.liough-It I, tlîis is a
proof tlat God is parti 1al and tiîircasoinabl3 cruel, for it liad beenj a, nîaxinîi

iih me tlîut lie that is un)just iin a littie, is uinjust, as ivcll as lie that is
iiiîjust iin nuel; andi ilf Gud could for tweiity yeai's tiîus pumîiisii on» of a

I'Cîi1ly anîd blusb all tiie rest, 1 could neitiier tell ivliat lie was in himseWf,
or what lie nîlighit or could (10.

If I have rcasioned( wî'ong, it wvas tii» best I could reason on the data
beforc mie; anîd whîiile I fuid otiiers reasoîiîîg differently on tii» saine
data, and on different data, I %vas led to question %%heitlîer tlîeîo IVas anly
sueli thing as a i-easonable beig; and thios iii attenîptiiîg to fiiid ouît by
î'eason a cliaracter for God, I %vas ikecly to fiîid no ehaî'acter flor mnan,
but tliat lie ias a central point of' eontradictions.-So Inquisitas tells lus
Story.

Nowv, iny fiind, your î'iews of tii» Divine eliaracter, independent of
tii» diviinity of tii» Bibi», ai'» îot ivoitlî omi graini of' saild. Andt eveî'y
systein of b,»epticisii foumîded 01)01 tii» Diviiie attî'ibutes, andi of religioni
at varianxce witlî tii» Bible fiet:s, is a iîîeî'e spider's wveb, w'ovenl ont of
its owii boweis, and designed oîiy t» catch flics.

I know our colleges are sclîools of sýcepticisin, aîîd thuat pure deism is
taught, ia one departmnent, iii every college in E u'ope and Arnerica,
,whlerevernatural religion is tau-lit. But so inicli for your view of tii»
Divinîe eharacter at pî'cscnt, oin account of %ihielî you are cornpelled t»

rejeet tlie diviîîîty of tii» Bible. In tlîis you i'esetilble a cihild, wlio say's
iwould r,ýhev hav'e the liglît of a gIow--woi'in tiian tiat of tIi» suii.

Yotrf'iend.
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Der .Sir,
IN a.-ain ireaidhi- youir ietter, 1 have firerîiCy, I prrcive, gAt iny lever

1111(1er the bieavier enxd of vour difficultie.s 'W'lat c -1tsvisrte

a fardier developeinent àf those notic-ed(, than a cletail Df newoles. 1 wvill,
hoieveir, stili proseite the subject andtc~ flfli y a (Ile rear o
those sentences whiclî exhibit y',iur difliculties in a nzw, or in a strongrer

Thiere is, iii ail the produictions of scepticai wvritcrs whichi 1 bavc en
a singular: conflounding of thingti rcvcalcdl -vith their own rcasninirs.
M~ore than hlft the tinie their pe1.carc in the B3ible, witeil tht-y are
cavilling aigainst it. 1-ousecin to have talion jute the saine pretîjeainent.
Thie sentiec iii yotr lcttcm', next to those I have ex.anîincd, is of thiz
character. ht rends tus:"I thoughit, fliat as the grcatest degrce of hap-
Pinless was the onIy oj«Cet of'creatli)n, the desi-il Orthe Airnighty woulud
hlave tailed, if as the seriptures auLhorize us to believe, a irnajority of
inankind wîi Il bc forever dlarnncd."

Let nie now ask you, IIow did you corne to think that the greatcst dle-
grec of happincss wvas the only objeet o' creation ? If net frein the Bible
-froin wvhat source? It iviIl serve îîo purpose to say, Il Byr-easoning;"
for this is but a nmere excuse for piagiary. For a mnan rnight as ration-
ally propose toecate sornething out of nothing, as to propose to reason
withiout something to reason upoin. And now I ask yeni, for your own
conviction, Lpoi& what iverc youi reasoning, ivheni you carne te, the con-
clusion that Ilthe gre atest degrce of hiappincss ivas the only object of
ereation ?"1 Upon sorniething iii the Bible, I Conjecture; for thecre is ne-
thing eut eft k frein whîlichi thîs eau be Iegfitiinatcly inferrcd on principles
of reason.

The grave tertîninates ail reasonings about happiness. No person eati
look beonil it withiott the teleseope ef faiiti-witlhont the Bible. Now
ne mamî eau rationally eonciu(ie froni ai that passes froin thiceradle te
the grave, that Il the g-rcaicst dcgrcc of happiness ivas the only objeet ef'
creation."1 If thecre be a truth. iii the Bible whichi hurnan experienc appre-
iatesý, it is this, "thi w/w/e circation eranct& and travaileIii npa'in." Ip Iosi-
tiveIy dcny that thec is nny snclb data afforded in the niaterizil world, frein
-ivlieli sny mn eau legitiînateiy conclude, that 'l the -grcaiest degr-e
ci' liappiicss ivas the en/ly objeet ofecreation."1 Iu tact, ail hunian experi-
onice is te, the eontrary ot suchi a counclusion; for ne eie iu this lire ever tas-
tedlone drop of the grea/esi degr,;ee of happiaess; and hew, in the narne
of the wvhole five senses, couid lic conclude, cither frein his observa-
tion or experiec, thiat thie greatest dcgree et 1iappiheý;s wt1q the n/y
ebjeet of ereation ! Frem this, niethinkg, yeu in-ay sec thit yen are
indebted te, the Bible, cithier undcrsteed, or fnsider ofr yotir
premises; and that thecre is ne logicat connexion liet-%vet your prenli-es
ani yolur coeisiong.

Buit agai n-You add te, the Bible mith. asilittle cereinony as you bor-
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roiv froin it, %%itlloult ckolgigthe delit. Pray (hir des Il the
Bible anithorizeyou to believe that a majority of inanl<ind wvill be forever
darnueiit?"ý' This may be a facet; and it may lie admitied Nvithout in the
lcast ivalidatiing thie truth of die Bible. For no man can argue froin
the filet that there arc ten tinics more blossonis ini spring than apples iii
autuimu, that the world is flot under tie gov'eriment of Gùd. But -%vith-
out questioning the trnith of sncbl a termination of' tings, 1 a-Il, Whcroc
(IoeS tic Bible attorize sucb a belief? Tlhat in past ages, or iu die pro-
Sont, a niajority of mankind have walked iu the broad iuai,, and but fcw
coniparatively iii the nzarrozo iay, inay lie a(ImitteLl as a Bible trutli; and
yet it -will by no ineans flolloiv that g~ majority of rnankind %vill be forever
darnned, for one or two substanzial recasons: For any tlung you or 1
kuow, ail the huinan beings that have yet liveid ray bc as a drop out of a
buckzet, lu comparison of tho %vhiole lîian fcinily. Again-Of the ii,-
lions of lumn beings thiat have been born, onie-thiird, at least, liave died
in infauicy, coneerning theceternal despiny of w'hoîn the, Bible says just
îlot one wvord. But that a period of inally Coeierati ons is yet to corne, in
wvhich the kniow]edge of God shiah cover the earth as the waters cover
the sea, the Bible explie.itly declares; and -concerning wlvhat numecrical
proportion of the whole hurnaui i'amiily shahl Lo savcd, the Bible says flot
one wvord. Of the saved it says, I they shial be au oxeceding great num-
ber, %vhicli no inan ean îîumberi, and this is more than it says of the
iinbner %vhich shall be oust off into biell. You will sc tliat I dotermille
nothing about the comparative iitiber, but only say that you have iîo
sciptural authority for believiîîg tuit a mnajority of tic whole, humaîi
famnily wvill be eternally dainned. I would adcl that lurasn n against,
or in calling lu question, the dIiie aiithority of a bookc to whiech yourseW,
andi ail intelligent persons, are obviously indebtevd for evcry correct «View
of the invisible and future worltd, il behIooves you not to reason froin
conjiectures, or ill-formcîd views, %vhich aire prefficatedl upon nce iÏmagi-
nation. But as 1 before said, notiing- caîu bo inferrced fromî ilic mimbc)rs
sav'ed or lost aôainst the diviniity of thie book, froîn more principles of
reaLsonl.

The subsequcut part or this period is engrtossed lu my Ptlp/y,
NO. 1. on add, "I îboig .lt tuit as the Deity wNvs die first cause of'al

whns o~as responsible for all thiiugs, cspcia.lly for ovil, as hoe I)OF:
sessed a grecater power to preveut it ilian ic imm2?cdiatlc causc; and, if so,
hoe couid not punish any of his creatures wvith eternal iiniser-y."

\Vîîyou talkz of thc Deity bcing 3uni1~ u lose biglît cf tdie
('ýSenftial attribute of Dcity. -1 Suprcuîîe eau iiiitheur be repnil ioï
accountable; for rcsponsibiliby and accowitabUlity iimplly dqîejuidcncc.
'Po ivhonn eau a Supreme hc r-csp)oni:ibli- ? In itidcij>euîdciit depeildait,
being is no greater contradiction thaii a rcpî~beSupmoînc. T0
%vhnim could the erc ator bor~iafc for creating bu iiiiicli :aca,!so zîîuehî
cola, su unucli ---0c~ ~ iîîîan1 îc'tlt..z,, îajîioj ,oa thec jccwa,
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so many conflicting and jarring eloînents in this material systevm? If to
bis creatures, thon lie is like them; if not to them, to none.

Sonie talk of ]lis proenting moral cvii by an exertion of almighty
povcr; oflîis lhaving Ilgreator powver to l)reveI)t it than the irnmediate
cause;*' of his being stronger thani Satan. But ail suchi notions, if they
liave àny foundationi at ail, are buit upon the zniost palpable inattention
to rational nature. And here 1 wouid affirnu tliat it is impossible to con-
ceive of a rationai ecature of an infallible nature. But iii affirming this,
I ain brou-lht to the shore of an immense ocean, whierc weak hieads are
sure to bc (irowncd. Let us try wvhethcr we ean swimn a short distance
ini sight of land.

Let us then try an hypothesis of this sort, viz. Suppose that ail tiiose
beings caiied angels, of wii you hiave doubticss licard, hiad becît crea-
ted infallibie eceatures. \Vhat then? Nono of thern could have become
Satan. But ivhat nexi? None of thern could hiave been capable of moral
good. For it is essentiai to moral good, that the agent act freeiy accord-
ing to the last dictate, or the best dictate, of bis understanding. Mois-
titre is £îot more essential to vegetation, than this liberty of acting accord-
in- te, the views or feelings of the agent is to moral good. Please consi-
der, that if a rational being bo created incapleodsoeiglemst

on Mhat vcry accoznt, bo incapable of obeying. Hie thon nets like a
miii wvheel, in the motions of %vhichi there is tio choice; 11o viirtue, n0 vice,

no moral good, iîo moral cvii. A little reflection is ail that is wanting to,
sec that a race of beingys crcateil incapable afd(isobeyinig>(i. e. infallible,)
are as incapable of moral good or moral cvil; of vir-tue or vice; of rewards
or punish monts; of happiness or înisery, as the stones of the field. Therc,
are somne things impossible to Omnipotence. Huiis cannot ho made ivith-
out vallues; shadoivs, wvithout substances; rior rational beings, Nvithout
frec agcncy. Il It is impossible for God te lie." It is impossible te cro-
ate a Ibeingz that shall bc capable of obeying, and at tho saine time inca-
pabie of disoiîeyimg. If then,aa. order of beingrs had beemi crented, aniongst
-%iel it was impoessible for any onc to becoîne Satan, it %vould have
bccîm as imnpossible for any onle of themn to ho cithor rnoraliy good, virti-
ous or happy. So ends the first hypothesis. And who Cali bring it to
anly Other issue?

Lot us try another. Suppose thant, when one or more of those beings
caiied angols hiad disoboyed and fallen, that hoe had been annihilatcd by
an exertion ofalig'ýhty power. Physicai power triumls over, ani cvil
agent. WThitiext? .11ioral evil is szebducd only by moral nicans. Theroe-
fore the posbibility of its rocurrence iii the saine order of beiligs is miot pre-
xcitcd. 'lo prevent ils rectirrence iii the sante order of bein-s, a ilîcre
display of physicai enorgv is insuifficient; %visdoin imnust ho dliia,yod as
iveil as powe r; goodness and justice niust bc exhibited as ivefi us
0o11îlipotence. To have crushoed the first rchcl by an immediate dis-
liy or biilo onipotence %vould not have preventod thc reholiion of

others; it wotild miot have beeni godllike, but it wvouid have licou in the
U-
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etyle ofmnortais, who, whieî foilcd in one department of energies, seek
redress ini another.

To launcli out into the developement of vicws purcly metaphysical in
order to correct metaplîysical er-rors, is at bcst oniy calculatcd to create a1
distrust i tiiose visionary probiems, on wlichl sorne build as firrnIy as if
on tho Rock of Ages. 1 neyer wishi to establisi any oite point in thig
lvay; but 1 (leSire to throw a caveat in the way of those who aro wilIling
to risk etcrnity itsclf upon a vision aîy problin.

HowIl" God's possessing agreater powver to pre#ent moral cvil than its
immediate cause, prevents his punishing any creature for lus evii ac-
tions,- is to ine altogether uîîiîtelligible. No father wouid reason thus
-%vith respect te a dibobedienit child. God lias povcr to prevent A froni
kiliing B3; ouglit lie flot therefore te ordain t-he dcath of A, or infiet any
punishment on A for kiliiîg B? Wc soinctitnes rcaison 0o1 sucli principles
against the ivays of God as would condetan every human being.

But leavingr this ocean of speculation (flor my liead aches,) let us ap-
proach the shiore. Moral cvii exists as sure as wc exist. Fromn ail that
w'c can reason on its origin, nothing cati bie concludcd against tie divini-
ty of the Bible. The Bible is Uic only book iii the world wvhich pretcîîds
to give us a liistory of its orig in, krog ress, and cure. Wc do kinow tiiat
it exists; for of tiis ive have indubitable tcstimiony, and there is nothing
repugnant to reason in tue sacred history of its origrin, N% hidli is simply
this: God made rai.ioîîal beings of differcat, ordcrs, that is, bciiugs capa-
bIe of ohcying nnd disoliejing bis xill, %%iîlîout Nhich capacity %yc hie
seen they coutld be îîeither -%irtuous inor vicious, happy nior uaibcSrabic.
Tiiose beiîugs werc necessariiy creatcd under a law. Ozie or more of
them disobeyed that rul of action. This furst net of disobedicnce %% as
tue flrst moral evii in tue universe. God did flot inuînediateiy dcstroy it,
as wie have seen, and as tue Bible testifies. It is in thc nature of mnoral
cvii to mnultiply its exhibitions. This it lias (lotie. Aiud God lias adop-
ted a course of goverament adaptcd to its nature, mluiclî tue Bible un -
folds, and at whieli some mcn cavil. This is an additional proof of it.i
.-2ature and existence. He lias devised and rcvcaled a rcniedy fur tliuîe
laboring under its consequcnccs. Those vOho receive the rcincdy are
cured. Thxose Nvlio do ixot, reminz uîndcr its influence.

Now vlîat other or more rational hîistory of moral- evil can lie ai ci ?
Nay, is tiiere any lîistory of it besides tic Bible history in thc -%orld.
Wiat cati-%% liat does Deisim present? lb there a biippcry perhaps on the
subjeet, .n ail their systenus? Docb not Dei.tij nie Gud as dircctd3 and
imînediatciy the audior of moral cvii as of moral good? Is îuot mcu's
aptitude to it calhed by tluem nature. Yes, the course of liuunan nature.
Aîîd vhietiier thcy represent man as springing froin thc ground as a
uxusliîrom, or as the fortuitous concourse of atQins, (Io tliey flot, view
him as just the sanie bcing now diat lie ivas v lien lie firbt opietîed lus
cyes, or from a vegetable began te have tic power of locomxotion?

To those N'vho are modest cnoîîgh te question ticir own cnpacity te
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decide on ail things supernatuiral, invisible, in heaven, carth, and bades,
ivitl infafilble curtaiiity, 1 doubt net but the Bible accoit %vil1 appear
at least r ahaonai; and 1 arn nowv, and 1 hope alivays ivili be, able te prove
ihat any otiier accounit, tiîeory, or conjecture different thercfrom, is just
as futile anîd as cluildish as dteu schoolboy's theory of the earth, wvhicli
mnade tii e globe rest oî tue back of a large turtie, but could find nothin g
for the tu rtie ta stand upou.

Yau slial], Gad wvilling, lieur stili, fardier fromn your friend.

REPLI-No. IV.
Dear Sir)

You tiay that - if our Maker wvas alrnigk-ty, lie could have eceated uni-
versal bappaiess."1 But bis works provo hitn alnigh,,ty, and experienco
sheiis that lie bas flot created universal happiness. You in this instance
therefore, argue iigain:it botl observation and experience. But yen dd,

Te 1'thjis end, (i. e. univer-sitl appiness,> 1 conceived every thing ia
n atuire liad a direct tendenc3."I \Vha-t"dir-ecttendency" yau can sec
b)etwveen idcatisin, decrepitude, penury, diseuse, and aIl the evils of the
brute cieation, toivards universal happiness ln this stute, 1 cannet con-
jecture; and if you take jute view% a future state, you thon admit the
very truib ut whiclî your scepticisturevoits. But %%lîat is ne less strange,
yau say yau are Il able to recencile the evils %ve feel hiere as necessary te
oui' peculiar state of exibtence."l This is like a persan sayiag he is able
te carry two hundred pounids upion bis sheulders, but adds ho is unable
ta carry jifty. Yau talk of apeculiar state of existence kere; but when
you reject the divinity af the Bible, where de yeu leara of any allier than
this pcazar state of existence kere? Another state of existence hereaf-
ter is a Bible trutli, but flot anc nhbich ean be derived from, any atiier
source.

I airn at ne more in these remarks than te convince yen that your
w-hale style and suntimient is at variance with your doubt. The grand
princilus are alread'y laid dawni ivliiclfshow yaur difliculties ta be unrea-
soriable, and einergiing frain an unchustened imagination. In the same
stylo yau ulirin, "4Punisiirncnt, 1 tliouglit, should be proportioned te
crinxnal ity: but lu inflictirig eternal punisliment, for temporal crimes the
principlcs of justice is violatcd."1 WThat that principle of justice is 1
l,-now net, wvbich touches us that a man slîould be punished ne longer
than the precise tiime lic sins, or that if ati offence is commritted in one
minute the punîishuient should be of ne longer continuance. This in
preuisely the farce af your abjection. For tîme idea of punishînent being
longer titan the titne of sianing is that %vhicbi staggers yau. It would,
therefore, bc a violation af this 'l principle af justice" te confine a muan
in a penitentiary for eighteen years for a 'crinme which ha perpetrated in
li-aIt an lîiu. On this - principle ai justice", it weuld be unreasonable,
ta eut off a nîan's lit'e for ever frora the eartl for an action which he
coinmïtted in. anc minute. Mea are ia the habit af Ilpunishing eternal.j,
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]y" their fcllow crecatures for Iltemporal crimes.,, For whclin A kills B,
bc is 4y his peers and the laws of bis country, punishicd with an eternal
.separation from the ivlole humaii race cxisting upon the carth. But on
ti/s ijour Ilprineiplc of jutstice," this is a gross violation of ait righit.
But again, tiiere is another sophismi in the terins Il temporal crimes." 1
kinow of noue sucli; for as to the timie in -%vlicli aniy action, good or bad,
is a-finishing, it is noeting. F or instance; A kilis B. Now B is in a mo-
mnent eut off frorn aIl bis relatives. His chldron lose bum once for ail.
Th'le effeets of this murder are eternal; or, iii other words, the chldren of
B are eveî' deprived of their father, and B binself is forever deprived of
his liUe by an action -whiieli was perpetrated pcrhaps in a minute. The
con-,equences iire eternal, and flot temporal; andi tiiereflore it is out of ail
proprioty to talk of Iltemporal crimes.", It wvau1d require more logic
tmani 1 presumne, is possessed by ail the colleges in your stite to show% or
provo on fair principles, that there is any crime temnporal, in your sense
of the %ýords, or tlîat there is any crimne comniitted, the consequences of
-%vhich are flot eternal.

You inake some strong cases and propose soine queer questions; but
they only glance at oune side of the difliculty, and are ail capable of becii;g
turnied te, any point in the coinpass of humoaii ingeniuity and lmuman weak-
ness: such as, 91 Could thze God of compassion have sat on his thrionc of
untroubled felieity uohilst a beiin,,' whom? he had called, int existence, Whmo
would neyer have been liable ho pain but for- 1dm, was enduing?, the pains
of hellfire."1 You miglit have said, 1 WTas enduring the pains of the gra-
vol or rluumatisin, or an infant enduring the pains of the chulic, or of
a burned or scalded figer, or of a féyer,? &e. ke. for these cases are zis
niucli in point as yours whien presented in connexion wvith Il the God of

Th7Ie colIsun3mation of your diiflculties is, 1 presumec, expressed ini the
following- sentenre: Il And hesides tliese, it appeared t(. nie iticoui!istett
-with the Deity,"l (1 suppose your ideas of the Deity) Il :" require fromi
us, on1 pain of damnation if we failed, implicit belief in an accounit of
transactions wv1u;chî occurrcd several t!iousand years a'go, (and consider-
iiig tie iunperfect mediumn throughi ihich infornmation %V,1' coiiiiutuica-
ted fromn ene âige to another,) andi of whicli it rcquired the utmiost
stretch of initelligence to comprehiend even the pr-obability." Your difli-
culties in this sentence are prellicted upon false vicvs of the gospel
and ofiîts e.vidcnce. It is flot a fart that implicit faith iii transactions, at
Lest probable, is required on pain of damnnation. Every tbing in this
sentence is convulsed and distorted. Mon arc flot, in strict propriety
oven, requirod to behiove any thing on pain of damnation. For example,
suppose you liad swallowed the most deadly poison, and that sonie belle-
volent physician hiad voluntarily called upon you and told you that thoera
ivas a mediciue ivhicli would save your liUe, but if you did flot takie it
you Must most certainly die; Nvould it bc a trutu to assert, vhncavilingi
egainst tiernediciine, that yoit would flot tasto it boause lie had required
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you impi ici tly to receive it on pain of death. I say iLwouid be an-ise re-
presentation of the whoie mnatter, notwithstanding it is truc that if you
did not receive the miedicine you must die. Now I cannot conecive liow
it could be Il iticonisi.tent" wvitli the rnost benevolent being to address a
(lying iian as the Iphy.,ic-ian in question bas addresscd you, and to assure
hlmi thit eternal <iestruction must be bis doom if lie reject bis niedlicine.
Now~ the fact is, ail men are siek of a disorder wbicli must prove their
eternal ruin if they are not cured of it. This is just as certain as dcath.
1 Nvili not spend timie iii proving it. A remedy is provided. It is an in-
flullible one. It is presentcd gratuitousiy, and directions for its use are
appended to, it. To excite interest, and to persuade nien to receive its
tbey are told a soleemu truth-that die they must-that perdition avaits
them, if thcy do not receive iL. Sorne say tbey are not sick, and they
ivili live for ever ivithout it. Otizers say they are sick. but have no con-
fidence iii the miedicine. Others have no objection to the niediclîle, but
distike its administration. Others receive the medicine gratefuiiy, and
thankful for it, and are cured, by iL, and ivould. persuade others to corne
and be cured. Arnongst those wvho, object to the medicine tbere is a great,
variety. Soine wvill îîot take it because the pbysician tells thein tlhey
cannoe bo healed nithout it. Some reject to it because they think. they
ougrht not tolhave been sick, and are incensed against their Malier becaus-e
he did flot give thern a constitution insusceptible of disease. They defy
Omnipotence to armns, and console theniselves that if thcy are lost it ivili
ho their Maker's loss as weIl as theirs, and that it %vit1 pain him as wvel1
as tbemi. Thecy choose death to spite huîin. Others object to thé niedi-
ciîîe because every body ivili îlot lie cured, and ail the ivorld saved by it.
Tbey %vould believe its eficacy and partake freeiy if ail wvere to be cured
by it; but because they are toid that ail ivili not receive it and ho hecaled,
they ivill flot taste it. So it goes. 1 bave secu niany men act the part
of a spoiled chilci, wvhich cried ail morning about iLs breakfast, and thougli
in îîeed of food, iL spurned the bread and butter, and threw iL back upon
the too kind and lenient band of an affectionate parent, because its hu-
inor ivas flot consulted in sonie peculiar îvay.

But iL is flot a f'act that men are required to believe iniplicitly on pain
of damnation; iier is it a fact that the transactions to be beiieved occurredl
several tiîousand years ago; neither is it afactthat the mediumn of informa-
tien is of such a character as you describe; ner is iL a fact that it requires
the utinost stretch of intelligence to compreliend the probabiiity of ihose
transactio ns ivhlîih constitute the gospel. This is flot the place, nor is the
imiie se op)portune, to enter largely into the nature of the gospel nior the
evidence wvbich supports it. Blut I -%Vill give you a brief statenîent of the
gospel and a fewv rcmarks upon the evideaice of iLs divine 'authenticity in
lny iiext.

Your sincere friend,
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JIEPLY-No, V.
IN r-y last 1 promrised you a brief staterîrert of tire gospel wvith a refe-

l'once to your diffiduities. hii atternp-iîg this 1 miust, owiiig te circumn-
Stances, be governedl hy the circuniscribed liimit of a sîreet.

Througir habit it fr-equcr.tly happons that the most sublime and inter-
estiuoe truths are hecard -%itii apathy ani indiffierence. Becaie f'aniifiar
N'i th the termns, 1-ospel salvation, elernallife, love of God Io sinners, &c.
-%e often pronouunee miti i ear ilher with as ir-uch indiffererice as the
irrost coimmon incidents of the day. But this is not ail; ideas are ofteir
attachicd to, tihe tcerns above mrntioried whilrih centrihute to tire iriseirsi-
biiî.y withi %vhich they are bo often hecard and exrseand whieir dJi-
,% est tire ternis of tirat %% iich iuost of ail could interest tihe hecarts of biri-
niers. 1 i 1, therefore, prescrit tire gospel in tire formnr of a proclama-
tion, tirat the ilovelty of tire forn&i urjay aw'aken, if posbible, attention to
thre thing. It is flot the d1eflîrition of a maine, bat the exhribitiorn of faets
thc nro.st ,igi6cant, at %% hichi 1 aiiii: 1 iriclude iii tire proclamation that
îvhielr trrak,,es it glad tidings ofgr-6atjoy unto aillpeople to %whon it is pro-
rnulged. It is iii the naine of Irini %% ho lias a ri-, it indisputable s0 te
spea(:-

HEýV-iRSAS- aIl miaîrkind have corrupted ani clebascà themnselves, have
sinncd again.ist lie anrd coure short of iny glory, iii coîrsequerîce of wiiich,
tlrey arc estranged i i hart frn nrire, irrcconciled te, iiiy governrnt aird
-wil], and filled -with ernnity against niy moral character: Arrd ivirereas
there is nu posbibulity cf their restoration to nîy favor, nor of tiroir true
cnjoynient cf themnselves, in consequence of their ignorance, guilt, irîdis-
position, and subjectiori te tiroir passions and appetites by any mieairs
ivitirin their reaci-I D)O HERtEDT PROCLAI TO ALL MANSIND INDrISCRI-
M!INATELY, Tirat, inoved by nîy owri pity and compassion towards
tierin as irry oNw ii cratures, tirougli faileri and degradcd, 1 have sert m-y
orriy begotten Son iute the xvoild te reveal to theru rny truc character; te
acqiraint tireur Nvith their true condition and circuristarrccs; te, expiate sin
by thc sacrifice cf iriiself, te honorer- exait rny naine in ail the earth, anid
te renden t everv way compatible îvith rny riglrtcersncss,to, save whroîso-
ever 1 ivili. Be it ktrown,tirrfore, te ail rrrankinid, irrespective of fainiiv.,
sectional, or national distinction, Tirat it is M-y IVILL te pardon, and ac-
cept into niy favor anrd friendsirip, every erre ýwho believes or trusts in
hini as mvy Soir aîîd tire only Savicur of menr, and wîo, is thereby recon-
cilcd te my ciraracter arîf will: and 1 (lo hercby (leclare,urI)n iny oivn ve-
rircity, tirat 1 wli raise te lifé again ail wiro (lie iii the fiaitir of m-y Soir,
and glorify trn attre corîsnmnxration. of tis stato; tirat I will introdîrce
ithrcm irîte ry civr prosence inri hraven, and bestow trpori thenr ail tire
haIîpiiîes.s cf lue eternal in my kinadomn ef glory for ever. But %wioso-
ever hears anrd rejeots tis nry proclamation, is ccnrdcnnnied, and shah1
share oily in the resurreetiwr cf danation. ln attcstatiorr whereof,
1 have sent nry prepiets anrd aposties, aceredited ivith ail the powero
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and gifts of' îy Uely Spirit, to pronîulgvate titis my proclamnationi, aud te
deonstrate the trtith anti certainty thercef h)y ail the signs and piedges
which rationial beings eau dcmand, and to commit the saine to writing,
stampcd xvitli sueh evidenees as arc requisite to gain it universai accep-
tance. Ani 1 do give it la charge te every save d sinner undcer heaveni,
to take ail inocessary pains, and to use every possible nîcans eof giviiug
publicity to the same utitil 1 eall hlm, borne; and 1I(Io niost soleinnly de-
ciare, that eternal vengeance aw'aiits ail îhei %vito do net obey titis niy
proclamation, and whi) shall carrupt, add te, or diniuiishi aughit thiere-
fro ni. 1

Suoli is t gospel la thie form. ci' a proclamnatiton from the invisible
God. Now te question is, To v. lat in this can any mian reasouably ob-
jeet? 1 confess 1 knev flot. 1 admit, indced, that sorne objections arc
mnade to it, but tlîey arc rnost unire.isonable. For instance, it is objected
thiat failli or belief is made a condition or a sine qua non to the enjey-
ment oftitis salvationi, and that titis faitli is an involintary thing. Thig
objection is pcï-fectly uinreasonabil)e, and built upon a mni.Dtiken view of
fiiitl. ht is itnp)ostiblc tliat any inedicine eau cure a disc'ased body unless
it be takeQn. rlu the saine way, it is inîp)osçible that the gospel cati save
any seul uulcss it be receivedilato that seul. And whatever answer yeu
wouid. give te îjUin wvho objeets te a medicine siniply because it will neot
cure without being taken, I would givc te hinm who obj eets te the frospel,
because it will net Save without being I)elieve(l. If the gospel ceuld
save without bein-Y believcd, 1 amn sure the beilevolcuce w'vhieli gave birtdi
te it weuld net have restricted its hcnelits te believers. But the betievo-
lence and philanthropy eo' God caunot afl'çct our hearts unless it ho
knewn, and rantiot ho kntown uanlcss it ho believed, hecause it is the suh-
ject eo' testinieuy. Andi altlhough faitlî riay ho said in soinc~ snse te ho in-
veluntary, yet it se happons that unhbeicfwlere the gospel is; promulgrated.
is perfectly a voluntary thiingl, and that is the reason wvhy they %vho re-
ject the testimeny which God lias given of his Son, have no ex<cuse for
thieir sin. Aise, in rejecting thtis testinîeny, thc'y prove their perversity by
divesting thoîniselves of' ai these pri 'ciîdpes eof reasening, wvhirhl govern
thern iu the affluirs of titis hife, and in admnitting te lie true a thousand
thing'rs which gevern their conduct ia this woPrld, wvlich are neither se
important ia theiuseives no* supperted l)y a theusanidth part et' the evi-
douce ivhicli supports the christin faitlî. hi a wordl, in r-ejecting,ý the gos-
pel they reject their ewui reason, sin aguinst their own prinoèiples, de-
grade tlieir owNvi faculties, and, what is stili wverse, they make GoçI a liai',
and apprepriate lîlsattributes te their- ewn couiceits.

1 arn censtrained. te breaik off.iIf wvhat 1 have said. ia reply te yours is
net satibfactery 1 sheuid hikie te liear t'rem yen tagain. luI tl i men ti me,
1 sheuld recouinieud yen înost lhuiibly and prayerftilly te takoe up) the
hiessed volume, und (if' you cal, get a copy et' te newv translation 1 have
lately publiilhcd, it wý iii facilitate your inquiries a hundred feid) ;give it
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a rcgular atid close luvestigation frorn Ibeginning, tu Cid,! abuut a dozen or
tiules, aid dieu tell Ile wvhat 3you tbilik of it.

Your Frienti,

A FEWV FACTS.
A few tacts, which on decistiecal priniciples are inexplicable-on christian

principles-are easily understood.
lst. Not one of the ternis peculiarly expressive of the iclea of a God,

such as spirit, eterinity, in-mortality, &c. are to be found aninst any
people antecedent to ilheir beingr-possessed of oral or written revelation.

2d. No nation or individual, ivithout oral or writteu revelation, can be
found, wvho lias a single idea of any item in the deists, creeds.

Sid. All the deaf and! dumb tl2at have been made Io hear or speak, or
-%vho have been taught te commnuicate their ideas, have uniformnly and
universally declared, that an idea of a Goi!, or any thing under that
narne, neyer entered their mini!. This is decisive proof', that the ktno%-
led!gc of God eniters the liuman mind by the car, or by communication,
verbal or writteni, that faith coîneth by hearing, and hearing by the
Word of Goi!.

4th. Not one of the idolatrous nations preteai! to have derived their re-'
ligion fromr reason. These facît, whicli are only stated at present, -%vheni
developedi, contain volumes of invincible argument on this subject. As
soon as bible %vorits andi bible idens are préscribed, man is h.ft in total
darkriess, hoth as respects his origin andi destiny-two points the most
siiblime and iinîeresting" thaz can be iniagineti; whule boasting of Iight, if
devoii! of the liglit of revelation, manî becomies more ignorant thari the
as whicli knows bis nmaster's crib.

E S AïrS
On the JIork of the Ifoly Spirit in the Sîîlvation of MIien.

No. 1.

To the Spirit of God are we imnmediately indebteti for all that is kuown
or knovable of God, oftthe invisible world, and of the ultiniate destinies
of man. AU) that ancient Pagans and! modern Sceptics preteni! to have
known of these sublime topirs, ivas eithier burruwcd fromi the oracles ut
the Revealer of secrets, or xvas mere uncertain conceits or conjectures
of their own. WVcre it our dez-ign, wvo coulît ea:sily prove, upu» the
principles of al] modemn Scepties, upon their own philosophical notions,
that unaideti by the oracles ufthde Spirit, they neyer coulti have known
that there is a G od, that thoro va5 at ereation or Creator, or that there is
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iitini thern a spark of life superior to thiat of a brute. To pursue this
argument is, however, foreign te our prescrit purposo. We are fnot now,
on1 set purpose, addrcssing infidels, but these îvho profess to believe that
th c hîristianl religyion is of' divine authenticity.

It being grantcd tlîat tho Bible -%vas dedicatcd from Heaven, it foiiows
that it is a revealed truth that there is one God and Father of ail, one
only begotten. Son of God wlîio is Lord of ail, ami one Spirit of God, wvho

alonc rereleth to mon the secrets of God. Leaving out of view ail tlic
nietaphysical divinity of ancient councils, or modern theologicai sehools,
on the philosopliioni doctrine of the Trinity, we inay safely assert, upozî
the plainest ciidence, tlîat theCSe THREE mfust occupy the attention of
every reader of the holy oracles. Scarceiy have we time to exhiaust oee
breatli iii reading tlîe listory of the creation as ivritten by Moses, until

teSpirit of Ged is introduccd to our vieîv,as operating in this inarvel-
lous deimonstration of Aliigity poiver. And scarceiy dowieread a page
in any one of the four Evangclists, until this Divine Ono appears to Our
Vicw, as a ighflty agent iii soine îork coîncected -,ith the redeniption of
mani. E ven tlic New Testament closes ivitlî a gracions discovery of bis
benevolence, and the iast ivelcomie of 1-leaven to thc sons of misery and
-%vretchedness is echocd by this seW.-sam-e Spirit, who saith, 1-ComrE, and
drink of the wnater of life rREELY."

MVithout presuming to roamn iii the regions of conjecture, or to induigo
in the flighits of imagination, ive shall confine our enquiries, and, if pos-
sible, the attention of our readers, to that office which the Spirit of God
evidently occupies in tlic salvation reveahed in the New Testament.

That the christian religion iras to be establislied and eonsunimated by
the ininistrati on of the Spirit, is one of tlic plaincst truths in reveintion.
It ivas a sub)jeet of ancient prophecy, and the facts reeorded in the New
r1estaîî1ent concerning the gifts and operations oifthis Spirit, are but the
acconl)lisllmelt of wvlat iras long foretold and anxiously expectcd.

The christian religion iras established by thp personal labours of its
founder, -%hlo appeared to be ne more than a Jewishi peasant, and the la-
bers of a few illiterate fishiermen. Lt is tlic mest singular fluet ou, the
page of hiistory, sacred or profane, the best cstablishied, and most uni-
v'ersally aditted, by friendfs and focF thxat a Jewish peasant (as bis ene-
mies calhed him) and a dozen. individuais, wîithout hearningr, without
îneney, ithout famihy, wvithout namo, without any kinci of huinan influ-
once, revolutionized, ini a foîv y ears,the Nhio worid, as tlie Roman Em-
pfire ivas thon called; and that, tee, at a crisis tlie most forbidding in its
apect, the niest unfavorale that crer existcd. Paganisai w'as longt es-

tablished nnd:strongly gu.,riJed by the sîvordl of the civil magiqtrateand by
inyriads ofhlungry, cunning and avanicious priests. Judaism, stilibetter
eouffirrnod as it had truth %velh attested on its side, and the imposing in-
iltience of the niost venorable antiquity. On the one side prejudices,
treed.i, rubries, temqlcs, gods iii the Gentile world innumerable and iu-
doescribable-cstaibhished aud confirmncd by nîany succceding generations.
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On the otl.ei', the iinost inveterate anipathies, thc niost unrclciitin- malir-
volence, aggravatud and cinbittercd hby ,,uIer.ýtition tliat once lIî.(l inuchl
to rccornuîcend it. Buforc thucir fâcU, pui Crty, bhiamle, suffcrin -- throug-I
lite, and niarty rdozi at lazt, ii ere prescutcd uîot as znattrs of conjcture,
but as awtful certantius, to forbid tlieir cfirts, an~d to daunt thicir souls.
But by the energies of the IIoly Spirit, is gifis and cndo-synents, thcy
tritlnp lied. Temnples % cre vacated, altars pulled down, anid iols abo-
lislied ini every land, and ancev religion etaLbitl iii Asia, Africa, and
Europe. Sueli is the tact, tli narvllcu. tact, rccorded, rccoiîcnetded,
and proved by a coinbination. of e% idence, tlic bîleîcidor of' m hicIi tlîrows
into tiîc biatle ail the ci iduiice adducJ ini support of ainy olcr- hbtorical
fact ini the aunais of tho woild.

Iii the contemnplation o>f tis woiidcrf'ul revolutiun, the 11013 Spirit is
the îniost ýstrilhing objeet prcscnted Lu our % icv, anîd to it arc to be ascribcd
ail these inarvellous resuits. Anîd liere wc Open) the Newv Terstamiient,
and commniice our inqfuiiies inito the character of its opcratioilz.

That faitli is niecessary to balvation, is a propobition the truth of whicli
Ive necd flot noiv atcînpt te proie, as allpotsr tcu~int admit
iL; and that tebtinîoijiy ii eccbb,:ary to fLith, is a propoiition cqlually truc,
evident, anîd uniV urbally adiittud. lc tliat belici es, bclicves soinc-
tliing; and tit m hicli lic belicvez is testilied unto ii by o*tliers. A inai
cvery buody mlho tliuskois, cantiot sec wvitlîout ligia, lîcar wvithout
sound, nur buicvc NýitIiout testiniiony. It is as iiatural tor a child to bce-
lieve, as it is to hecar, Ni'icn its eapacity expands: and i'crc it flot for lyinlg
and deccit, iL %vouidl continue Lo believc every tlîig testificd to its uiîder-
standing. Cliildreîi bccoîîîe incerodulous mnerely troni experience. Be-
ing deccived by lies and deccit, tlîcy become incredulous. Irlaving ex-
perience1 tliot sone, tlîings rcportcd to tiieir cars are false, tiwy after-
wvards refuse to believe every tlîiîg wvlieh tliey lîcar. 'Tli more tre-
quently they hiavc bcîi dccivcl, the mrnoe incre(lulous tlîcy beconie.
Ilènce tlîe cxamiîiatioîl of tcstirnony becoînes as natural, iii a littie tinie,
as it is neeessary. 'Tie first lic tliat wvas told on earth was believeci to
bic a trutli. Fatal experience lias rendcred the examination of tcstimony
necessary. 'I'lîsc observations arc altogetlicr gratuitous, as ail wve de-
mnand is clicerfuiliy grantcd by ail professors; of chlristîanity, viz.
that faith is tncccssary to salvation; tliat testiînony is nccessary to faiLli;
and tlîat owinri to the existence of falselloods and deccits, the examina-
tion of testirnony is niecessary to full conviction. Tliese positions bcing
adoptcd as indisputable truths, wve procced to observe tlîat Matthewv,
Mark, Lukze, and Johin, tcstify tlîat tiiere Nvas a wvoman iiared Maiy,
ivho brouglît forth a son supernaturally, wvho ivas called Jcsus; that the
clîild xvas announced by Johni the Baptist as the ledeeir, or- Lamb of
God, that xvas to take away the sini of thie world, wlîo liad been foretold
and expcctcd for ilany generations; tlîat lie -%vas distinguislied above ai
tlîat wvds borni of wivoan, in the circumistances of lus îiativity, clîildhood,
baptisîni, and iii civcry personal. accoinpIisl1mcit; thant lic spolie and
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talight trutlis, and pcrformaid actions paculiar to Iîimsclf; that hie wvas
uxaliciotisly put to duath in Judea in the reag of Tiberius Coesar, under
the pracuratursîq 1 of Poîîtius Pilate, by the Jewisli sanhiedrimn; that hoe
rose fronu die duad the tlîird day, and after appearing alive for forty days
on the eartlî, lie afterwards ascended into lieai en, and was placcd upen
the throne cf tia iiîh rsa, aîid appointait Judgc of tho living and the
dead; and that majîil his second comng tojudge the wvorld, hie is esaltaci
tci bestov repentance aîîd renîis.,ioîî of biîîs uinto ail that caîl uponi him.
Tlîcsc tliin-.*,auîid inany others of the saine character,thc Evangclists and
Ap)o.stle.z, una voce, declare. Nov their testirnony is either true or falso.

it fke, honail eii:tiatîs arc decii.ed,and ail the religionila christendomn
and in the world is delusion; for if christianity is not truc, it -wili bc readi-
13 adînitted by niy rentiers that noither is Malionietaîîisni, Judaisi, nor
Pagnn. If truc, thoni ail the clîristian religioni dupends upon their
testiniony. Thecir testirnioîîy, on citier hypothesis, is ivorthy of the
inost, impartial and patient investigation. But snach a tcstimony required
stupernatu rai zttteý-ta.tioiis. For althoughi therc is nothing in this astonisît-
iiig narra ti% o itrpos:,iblu ini the nalturec of things, nor indeed improbable
o11 thieziaekuowledge,-d princeiples of humitza rcasua itbelf;yettlie inarvellous
character of the IlLets zustiied, the frcquent impositions practised, aind,
aiboa all, tha mnietous btress laid îîpoîî theni, required that they shouid
ba autlienticatad froni hacavcn. In the attestation cf this tastirnony, and
in tia proof of tese facts, tha office of tlh Uoly Spirit first presents it-.
self te our noticc.

It wvas not enouglh that tha apestics %vcrc qualified by the Spirit te deIi2*
ver a correct, intelligible, and consistant tcstiniony, but for tha rcasons
aboya specified, it wvas ncassary that this tastirnony bo attested by such
accomipaniînents ns vould rendcr thc rajector cf it danînably criminal , as
wclil as afford tlîc füllest ground cf certainty ani1joy to ail that received
tlicir tcstimnien. Nor arc wc ia Luuis inquiry so inuchi calied te considcr
tha import of thacir tcstimiony or theit' qualifications te (Icliver it, as wo
arc to exhibit tua attestations afrbrdccl by the Holy Spirit.

,Miracles wvcre wrouglit by tua influence of tlîc Holy Spirit ia confirma-
tion of thicir tcstimeony-that is, si-us or proofs of a supernatural charae-
ter foliewved thcir testinbcny. The vary ciraurnstance ofrmiracles being
addcd, provcd their necessity; for ail (leclare that God docth riothing in
vain. If nmiracles ' vcrc wvrotiglit by thc Savieur and lus Apostles, tliose
mîiracles N-wcrc necessary appandagas te thair testimony. For if faith,
which. we, have a grcd is neccssary te salvation, and if tastirneny is ne-
ccszsary te faith, is aise adniitted, then, in tlîc casa bafore us, miracles ware
neccssary in ordar te dia cenfirmation cf this testimeny, or te its credibi-
Lty; for this is apparenît frorn the fact that thay werc cxhibited, and it is
the acknowledged priniciple that God (bath nothiug in vain.
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No. Il.
MIRACLES.

IN< aur lasit essay it wvas, m c hope, fully 1)rovoeLl, that %% itia regard to
thic truth tu bie buièved and th.- cviIeîîces ut it, %we uve evury thiing- Lu
the gracious miiistratiuîis of' thelloly Spirit. The îîîuuer utf faith preacli-
cd is, ttat Il Ciri:2t died for uur :,iîs, %%a ltutic;d, and is riscu. frutu tlu
deati;" but even this fact is attributed tu thc iimiediate agency ofthis
Gloriouis One. I-le, thcrefore, miay bc salit Io have made t/he trut/t, as
iwell as by the inost illustrious dli,'Plz1 S uf Ili., po er iii its bchialf, to îmnler
it crcdible to meni. lus teetiîîony iii its LLILîLIf CUn]zitS Of mliraCceS aid
proplîecy, -witlî the first of' these onûly -%ve hiav e to (lu iii oui: present cssay.
TJhle tcrm miracle is general, and conîprehieids îîot onily those displays of'
power ivhose legitiniate aiud single purpose %vas to establisli the fact that
Jésus wvas risenfrom te deced, but the gifts also %vliil %vere vouchisafcdj
te thoso %V1o bclicvcd, andi whozc pl imary initolnt ivas tu fAt il ithi liglit
and wisdomn the new coiivertzs to Out hioly reli glo..

It lias oftcu beenl asked, ht ecaycoaîîcxion is there betweeîî
a miracle andi a revelatiozi fi-vuni 1-lcaveti? If the Lý,riii itZact"e i~proper-
ly defiînetl to be "cthe su:ýpç;nsioîî ofsome Iiiov. il I.w ou' nature," the coui-
nexion wviIl bc as follov-. TFhe suspeîiioî it.iîî1'ate. tltc certain ipresence
of' a powver superior to the Iaw, andti iis iz, all it zproi es. The miracle,
1 say, onily proves tliat a power stnpcîior t-) il-4 Iw oixrates iii its sub-
pension; but tie moral character of the i . iis tu Lo dedutceti fromi the
nature of the miracle cotnliiied wi itli ti ctifo hidi it is said tu, bce
perfornied.

The imiraicles of our Saviour arce ilýy of abLeneficenit ii, andi the
deelarcd cuti ofthcmen is to eztab1i:si a miibÀun illte iiio.,tblutairv. Froîn a,
consitieration of the chiaracter cf bis iiiiratltes anti the .baltirary endi for
-%vlichi thcy ivcre vrouglit, Nt e arc coniýtîie, by the rulus ,f riglit rea-
son te helieve that they were effteteti by the Spirit of Goti, anti not by
Beclzcbub, as the infidel J.se,,illy suggcbtcd(. The moral cliaracter of
thc pover is to be known by iLs eff7eets.; anti se the Saîliour, as a kev to
guide us iii this difieult stcp, tells us that %% e ii t is s ouiea
in the case of trees beziriin,- fruit. lIfthe fruit ii good, tue trc is gooti-it'
bad, the trc is bati. If the îîniracle is of aL bemîuieenut character andi its
declared end gooti, the agent by v.hom it is t.flvcced is gooti. Itwas not
our Saviour's finiger that perforniet the iîirales-isi tuuching the cureti
was only to councet the iaiiracle m. itlî the ceti for mw hicli it m as -,vrougit,
viz. to show that ho ivas the VéIsscrî&cr of theC XJosi itigi, that titis lis-
play of power 'vas in 11behlaif of his pretensions, andi îot of others w'ho
iigh-lt be presclît. 'FIia work uf the lIuli, Spirit iii tiis respect, then, is

inost glori ous, andi becoming Ilcai en ini the hiilet degree.
Tic Jelvish religion anti thc Clili.,tizn are the ouly two religions that

,cvCr -were receiveti [y mcil, purpcrting tu bic confienieti by miracles.
Netirthe M,-ahemncta.r. religtln iu r auy s-, týtcm of Pagan ziuperstition at

its first publication clainied the ei idcnce ofniiracles.



S'pirilet Gifts.

The miracles ivrouglit by the Holy Spirit iii attestationi of the prencli-
ing of the aposties, Nwerc znrneous, public, benzeficenit; no imposture Nvas
ever detected, the adversaries of the cliristian faithi tlîciselves beiiiîg
judgcs; the cures %icre alzua s instantaneous, always romplcfc, and alwrayg
permanent. To tijis Holy and Eternal Spirit, tiien, is every christian
ind.ebted for that niost splendid, and pow ,erfuil of ail evidence, whichi pins
out of couritenance ail oppobition, Nwluiel covcrs iith shamne and confuisi-
on tho subtie anid presuinptuous infidel.

\Vc inust reserve our reînarks on spiritualgJtis to tho ncxt essz-y,xwichl,
in the cîepartmient of xiraculous cvidc tie, are the most triumphiant and
glorious of all.

1 No. 111.
SPIRITUAL GIFTS,

D.%viD the king- and prophet, forctold that n lien Messinli the Lord
,would asccnd to lus throjie, lie ivould bestoiJifs upon mnen, Tlhis pas-
sage of Paslin lviii. 18. Paul, (Epli. iv. 8. ) appiies to our Lord. Mien
lue asCeudcd, lie saith, "lue gave, 'land by spiritual gifts qualificd,"1 some
aposties, ani some I)ioplicts, and somec evaîugelikts, ani some pastors
ami teacheris." Peter also, on the day of Pentecost, ascribeci aIl the stu-
penulous gifts vouclîsafed on tlîat day to the Lord Jesus. IlTherefore,"
says lie, (Acts ii. 33. ) being exalted rit the riglit lîaîd of God, and ha-
ving rec eived the promise ofthe Holy Sp>irit froin the ri~îr lIE bath
poured out tlîat whiclu you now sec and hear-." These "l distributions
of the Holy Spir-il," as Mackinighit renders Heb. ii. 4. issucd in the per-
fect qualification of aposies wîthlu lthe word ofwiisdorn; Il prophets %vithi

tirewordofknwlede;" euangelists wvith Il oinues, and miracles;

1)astors ivith an immediate liosses-,ioin of ail the requisites to, feeding the
flock and teacirers svith tlie nicans nccessary to, instrueting the dirciplcs
in aIl the clîristian doctrine. Lt niiay be necessary to rernark, that the
pastors, and teachers, inentioned in tiîis passage, are to, bc distinguislied
froîn the ordiîîuîy tibhu1p: ox cdurs of a clirIstia cliureli, inasmuchi as the
eiders or bishops are to be quîlificd by ordinary means, to bc sclccted by
their brethren for the possession of tiose ordinary attainments mention-
cd by Paul in bis epistles; whiereas those pastors and teacluers given oru
tho ascension of the Lord, -were as instantaneously prepared for their
offices as Paul wvas made an apostle: they wcre flot oniy convertedl to, tlîe
clîristian faith, but, in an instant, by the g-ifts of the Holy Spirit, quali-
fied to teachtlim-iuole religion. That thisis no conjecture, but matter of
fact, ivili appear froni Epli. iv. 8-IS.

These gifts differed both in theii' nature and di'g nity, and some cnvied
tiiose possessed of the more splmdid gifts, which gave risc:to'the apostie
Paul's illustration of these gifts, in tue 12th, ISti, and l4tiî chapters of
bis îst epistie to the Corinthians, %Yhero lie shows that aithough thero
wvas a great diversity of gifts, yet thîe malter of those gifts, if i may so
rpeak, was the sanie; for they were ail distributions of the saine Spirit;
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t1hcir oj.ct %% a:' tlic saine, for thecy wcre iniîibù,ties of the sanie Lord;and
tlîefr enigin or authoriIy %%ab the saine, for thie saine God inivorlied thein
iii ail the spiritual mnen. Amiw il sottie were etîtinerît for tie ivord of
zvtsdomn., %% lich appears to have loii tia doctrine of the goplcominu-
nicated hy inspirationi; others for the ttord of ktowvlcdge, or anl inspi-
rctd kîiou Ied±e (if the t3 pus zaud pruplbecicb ini the ancient revelationis;
others for. faith, wliet-lî, as a speliritutil gift, "lled tÈîe spiritual in, witbiout
liesritation, to attcnîipt the %vorkingr of îirce;"others for the gifts of
hecaliag, Skc. & c. it %vas to bce cînoînbercdl that tiiese diz-,tributions or these
inanifestations of the Spirt %%ore given to cve.-y moînler of the churah
of Corinth; or aîanftation of tle spi; it %vas givani to avery spiritual
inan to profit ivith.îl, not for bis ownr llîonur or benefit, but for the good of
tha lrotherhood; whiehi tlieCatpobtle, inîthe bubsequeiît context, compares to,
a burnan body coniposcd of znany itciibers-nio iaeniber being eruated for
itself, or for its owii bienefit, but flor 1the service of tle wvbolQ. 1 Cor. xii. 7.

Again, -%%lien th-e Lord spakie of thelloly Spirit, ( wliicli waes to pro-
ceed froin bis Fatiier and imiself, w% li lie should bc glorified, ) lie as-
sured bis diciples tlizt ibis Monitor wvotld testify of hini, aîid wvould nlot
only conduet thei into ail truthi, but whîil lie is corne, " he Nwil convince
the world conccriiin, and conlceriing riglhteousncss5, aind coniceringi

t.ignient: coneurning bin, because they belieie not on me; concerning
ri hteousbncss' lccaase I go to the Father, and csaec nie no longer; con-
eerning.judiginnt, becauise thc Pr-ince of this W\oytl is Rgd -e -tvil1
gl.orify îne.*'* The -si-ns and -oniders, and distributions of this Hloly
S-pirit, the Apostie Paul dcclared. wvrc the confirmations by wý hidi Je-us
Walb glori ficd iii the %worl,and the testiînony of the ivine.sses rcndared cre-
,Mislo aiid coiiviiw.iuig. S o, on Pcntecost, the uiîbelie-ving Je% vere Coli-
vinced of their sin inl îot beliciii- ditJe-,us %vas Lord Mcssialh, by the
l]cily Spiîit coinfirtn.iig their w oi7ds by signs fol1loviný ?ccomipanying.
'nhey wcre con% iîîccd of bis igb-Iteousncssz, or of bis beiný . righteous Ales-
secnger of Jchovab, by the profs the Spirit gave of his having 'been wvail
reccivad iii ea% cn 1,1 bli., FsLe tiir , u~d tlicy ic; u --uli v iîîed of judg.mcnt,
baccause it, %vas cvidcnit frelin the testiinoî'y (X the apostias, coiîfirined by
those splendid sigus of tle Eloly Spirit, 1iat, by bis cross, Jesus liad tri-
uimplied oveir principaifitis and powou*s, aiidhlad i-aniquishied Iiiin that had
tia powcr of dcth. Tlius the Saviour proimi.sedi, anud tiios it ias perfer-
mcd, and thus tha w, orld, infidel Jcws and inifidel Gentiles, wcî'e convin-
ced of si, of rightcousness, and of judginent. The Apostie Paul aise
declares thiat " forcign 1-aguages are for a sign, net to believers, but te
iiibelievars." Newv the bin y whIichi the Il Sii geiue eu

on the day of Pentecost, was that of forcigu tý)zîgues; diverse, or separa-
ted tongues of lire, -ppea,.-Id on the lhcads of the %witilesses, and tlîey
spakze infreg tengues as thie Spirit -ave thern utterance. This, then,
was sucli a sign te the utibelicvin- Jews as to convince three thousand
of them, of sin, of' righiteousness, aîud ofjudgînent; and bience they giadîy

*'Carnpbell's translation of John xvi. 8-14.



reccived the %vord tlîat anniiounicd to thein the remîi.,bin of thicir sins and
the proniik,e of thc lluily Spirit. 'I'lu, the word came in Il dernonstra-
tion ot the Spi~rit -and Nvitlî îîovcr," anti their fîitlî rcstcd nulo on the %vis-
donti ut hian ianbut on tic po%% cr of God, thus cxhibitcd vw ith tli
word.

Ilowv transendantly k:.td and excellent i-s the wvork11 of the Huly Spirit
ini gloritý iin Clîribt, ini ndvuzaftiig his e au:,c, and in afivîdiîîg to men
suclî a gracious coîîflrinauior uft tht testilîItiy, it hicl, ii lien believed,
puts tlicin in 1à ~~ofu the muiot ct~iclecring-, anud anlinating
liope-the hope uf itnîtîrtality and eteti lite ! Ilow d~.~ L it
and opcrattinb,! Thib, perseltting Jci, in a mfomlenît, is cotiverted not
only to thc chritiaui faiLli, but bt.t.ue lîiiu-ýclfthe bubjuct of its poil cr,
tu temiiple; of hartsc Thle cuns cîted Ji, by itb- iinfluecec, is filled
vwit1i fili word of w~oatnd, %viic hiz, tonigue pronuneies dâjîîc ora-
cles, his fitiger cuminuniixîtes hecaltlh Lu ti ilicurable, atnd life Lo, tc decd.
Aioter, m lio y (..tcrday could noL rend atn ancient prophccy or c.xpltiu,
a JeWibhl eniîble;i., to-day, fiiedl% with t/te iword of kodgiîîfallibly ex-
poLuds ail tic ecr coucealuti iu datk oracle.s, iii ubzcurc alleguories,
anti iii lnycrious t3 pei of' the oidcb.t times. Anoter, m lio a morflenit
betore had nîo conifiden.,ce in the crucificd Nazarenie, lias that pecu-
linr faith w-hichi iînpck. and eînboldens hiai to bld a (leinon depart,
or a ]eprosy mitlidraw, ini za:,suraincc of secing bis cornmand obeyed.
Anotlier, -%Ido, jubt noiv, ignoiranit of thc pabi, and cvcni of the. present
tinies, can, by the gitt of proplîccy, fureteil infallibly wnliat ivill happen
ncxt w culz, îiext ycar, or a cenitury to corne. Another, m ho, tili now,
hncw nut ii bat mnicr of' spit it m as in iinbeif, cati, ly thc gitt of dis-
cerning spirits, (Ictect tic intniost thou gbts of a stanger %- ho lias put on,
tic chribtian. naine. Another, wi ho ncver kniev a letter, an obscure and
idolatrous Pagan, -%hlo ncicr lcarnced tic granmnar of bis vernacular
tonigue, Cali spcak forcigil tonigues Nvitlî ail Uic precisioli and flucnry of
anu oraitor. And another, iii tc tivinkfin- ot an cye, becoins an able and
accurate exposiîtor and interpretcr ot languages, a letter of mhbicl lie
iiever 1eariietl. 'ires, a]] these gifts and mnuy More, djh 011e aià tile
self-sanie spirit di-ýtributc to, cvery iiidiiiduai, rcspcîively as lie plcased.
Thc.ýc glorious, inimitable, and triunsphiit attesitations to tc truth con-
cringi M\cstsiali, did thc Spirit of Goa vuucbisate, as wcll as reveal tic

truU.i itù,elt. Ant], altbotigh these gifts v. cre niot bestovcd on every first
convert; yct, nii soîne instances, %vliolu coiigregativiis, without an cx-
ception, becanie the tcnmple of thcsc gift.,; and, for the cricouragrement
oftUie Gentiles, mlho, for t*ge.s:, secîncd to bc. proscîibcd fi oni the favors
ot Ileaveni, Uic fira-t Gentl.ieè congt cgation to %i hidil the glatiUlizîgs were
annouticed, mas ftllcd m% ih tlicse gitand they -,Il, ini a moment, spalie
forcig-ntongucs, as the Spirit gave theni utterance. Acts xi. 15.

Let it, theni, bc disuinctly noticet], froni ail these preinises, tînt theso
giftsi hîad for tlîeir object, first, tic r-cvclation of Uie wvbole christian doc-
trille; amd, sccoiîdly, thc confirmation of it; and ivitlîout themn, no inan
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could citlicr have known the trulli, or h)clicvcdl it. To this cffcct docs
Ille ttpo,,île roason, 1 Cor. ii. 9-16. le shoews Illet noue of the prini-
ces, tlie legisiators, or wvisc men of' Judeai, Gr-ccc, or Rome, ever
coulti, b' il[ thecir faculties, have disîcovcrcd die liiddrm wvisdom, Il whiech
God hiac dcrîoiicdl bcforc the Mlaie dli.peio.atioti begran, 'Ahould be
sp(keii to Ille houelr of' those apostios, gdtect by tlle Ifoly Spirit."I For
se it ivas %writtcu,) "IEye hath nct ieo nd car lIath oot lîcard, and loto
thle lîeart of' mlaî(bcforc u, apostlc') îlîo.-,e thiogs Iave not coitcrcd, which
G od 11a11h prCPardet for ilîem1- -% ho0 love L iin. But G oti hai revcalcd fitCm
(thiose uolseco, uillicar1, alioowîi tiogis) to us (Ille aposties) by lus
Spirit'' - ''lîlielî thii.lÎgs ( Leferoi- ulinov; uîlihîeairt, and uilsccui,) also
we (aposties) spcalz (te yen Genitiles and Jcevs, tliat yc may 1knio% thein)
not in -%ords tauiglit by liuman wvi:doîn, (in Judca, Grccec, or Roine,)
but ini %vor(ls taughit by thie Holy Spirit, cxplailoiog spiritual tingas ini
spiritual words."1 "lNeo, an animal man, (whethciir a prince: aphuiloso-
plier, le-isiator, or a rhictoriciaiu, (ini Jutdea, Grecec, or Rome, by tlle
limans of ail arts and. sciences,) r-cccivcrh îiot tlle tligs of thle Spirit of
God, for thicy are iùooli!ihiicss to liiim; neithier cao hoe know thenii, ( by ail
bis fauPsaud atainen' ecause thçey are spiritually eaie,
(by tlie liglit whielh revclal.ion, and net reason, affords.) "But tlic spiri-
tualimati (î!îe mtan l>ossCssCi ol a supcriatural -ift) examinethi, indeed,
-IlI tlnu;1-ý; yct lie c:iot lie cxaoîiiiincdl by any animial mnan, (bccausc suclu
Canîxiot jtîd-P of tlie princiî'Ics suýzjctîd te ini by tiue Spirit;) for ivhat
lutan (%%'11o is mcircly animal) lia' Ji lznowîi the mind of the Lord, (biis
dccp) desiglos rcspcîiog JCNwS and. Geoil211s, 110%v made knewnl to us
aiposties,)%%hIo will(or caii)iiistruct iîn(the spiritual mnan ?)But we
(ipofflcz ')ihavc tlle mind ef Chirist,"iîd arc able te istruet your spiritu-
ai illei, willi ail tlicir 0!ts yc Coituiu low lias tliis beautiful,
Pa.-sage, bceil porverîed l'Y cycn to n me'amil- île nwost roîwoîot firor
i i ind of thec Spirit ! 'l'lue transl1ation abovo given is inost consistent
with tuec orhiinal, anel, îodeed, is thie traslation of Dr. Macliglit, wlio
secns te hiave reuidercu ail thoï passages thiat spealz of spiritual gifts, i-1
_il the ep ite n uehi more accurately and intellibly thiai any othier trans-
lator. -'Fli maualian, spoken of by the aposile, is, quito anothier sort
of a man tliani the Calviniistie or Arminian nlrlman. Thie apostle's
natural mtan, or i'ý animal mnan, %%*as a mnan %vlio judg-ed of things by Ibis
animal scusýes, or reason, witliout any revclation of the Spirit; but the

mu amni, of mîoderni systeolis, is a iaii %vlio possCssCS tuie revelation
df thc Spiyit, and is in the Il state of iiqture," as àu isý called. Tise Apos-
tles tuatural nian's eye liad iicver scen, bis car liad never hecard, Ilis
licart neoer cooicieiro any of those thiiogs written ini tue Newv Testa-

îou- luu îia uxuiX car lias licaid, and it liaz entencd iiito his inid,
tu coacci %e, iono ivay or othcr, tîje thiogsm wiiicli were revcaled by
ilie Holy Spirit unte tlue aimostics. To argue froua whiat is said of thio
onic !,y thse asltg IduC olffc-, it a -1,055 sophii», thougli a vcry cern-
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mofl o1e; and by many suchksophisms is the word of God wvrcsted to the
destructioni of thousands.

While we arc upon this subjeet, wvc conceive we cannot render a more
essential service to our readers than to deteet and expose a few such so-
plîismns connected wvithi the wvork of the Hloly Spirit; in doing which, wN e
wvill stili fardier illustrate the topio under investigation.

flefore cotninug to, specifications, ive shall makie but one prc]hninary
observation, viz. that, lu the fixed style of the Newv Testament, there arc
certain terms and phrases wvhiehi have but one meaning attaclied to thcm;
and Mihen we use tiioso phrases or terins in any other îneanîng than that
attachied to themn in the sacrcd style, ive as infallibly err, as if, iii using
the terin Jupiter, 1 should alwvays attach to it the idea of a planet,
whereas the author, wvhose work 1 read, ulways attaches the idea of a goci
te it. Tri sucli a case, 1 must, la every instance, misundcrstand him and
pervert his rneaning.

The first specimen (and ive can only give a fewv specirnens) we shal
grive is fromn 1 Cor. xii. "But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to
every mnan to profit ivithal."I A thousand times is this sentence quoted
to prove, and many a sermon is preached from it to show, that there is
some kcind of a communication, affiation, or gi ft of the Hol1y Spirit given.
to every man to improve, or profit withal, to his own salvation. Threc
notable mistakes are obvious in suuh a perversion of the text:-First, the
manifestation of the Spirit denotes, in this context, some spiritual gift,
by -%vhichi the Spirit is visible, or, at least, evidently manifested to be la or
iviti the person. Secondly, the eveirynman denotes the spiritual mon only,
or every one that possessed a spiritual gift; for of these only the apostle
here speaks. Tlîirdly, toproftt withal denotes tlîat thc spiritual man did
not receivo this 'giRt for bis own benefit especially, but for the profit of the
otiier members of the body; as flhe car or eye does not recei ve impressions
for its owvn benefit merely or prim-arily, but for the benefit of the wvhole
body. This is just the design of the apostie in the wholo passage.
We shall find another specinien or example of tuii saine sophisin in the

ý!d. chapter, 4th. verse: -"And my speech , andi ny preaching was
xîot with persuasive wvords of mnan's wvisdom, but wvith Uic denion-
stration of the Spirit and of powcr.1 I-ow often dowe hear modernser-
monizers praying that their preaching may corne with the demnonstration
of the Spirit and of poiver, nieaning thcreby soine iîîternal operation of
the Spirit;"~ whereas the apostie uses these ivords to remind the Corin-
thians that bis preaching ivas not successful aînong theni by ineans of his
eloquence, but because of Uic demonstration. of the Holy Spirit; or that

*We are not callin- in question, nor purposcly disproving aný of thie popii'ar
dîcories of the operations of the Spirit, iii these examples of sophismns which
WC lowv adduce. WVC are iiercly exhibiting the way iii which scriptural phrases
arc pervertcd, or wrested froui their fixcd mneaning iu the Newv Testanient. And boere
it rnny ho observcd, that not unfrequently the scripturcs arc %vrcbted to prove what is
scriptural truth.



bis mission Nvas e.ýtabli'ýCd hy the gifts of the Spirit hnparted te ilîcîn, and
by irales~vru±rt h th irj)rsene.The next verse niankes this evidetit;

for the desigui of this %vas, lie adds, "ltiat y'eur faith nîighit net stand in the
wisdoni of men, but ini the poiter of God,"1 in the miracles whiohi God

inpovcrcd nic to perforiii; for suehi is the fixcd neaning of the terni
poiver iii this connexion. "God anointed Jestis of Nazareth withi the
Iloly Spirit and ih potueer.l Il Yon shali bc endued Nwith a poiver
froin, on hih"Those %vho %verc convertcd by segmd Uxose w'ho
-ire coiivertcd by iîearing of the miracles %viuiel God voucimsafcd to the
wvitneses, thecir faitli rests or stands tipon tiepowder of God. 1 lznov tlîat
sonie, te comitenance the above nentioiied perversion, are ivont to cite
the l9ti verse of the Ist chapter of thc Epiosians, wicili reads thtms-
-"Ani wviat is the exceeding greatness of his pover te us-ward, wvho be-
lieve, according tethe wvorking of lus inigity poiver, whieli lie wvrougit iii
Christ îvhen lie raiseci in from the doadI." -Hei'e, say, theyis a plain proof
"1that, the powver that produces faith in us is equal te ii power thiat raziseçl
Jesus froin, tue dlead." This î%vilI serve as a third exanîpie of this spgcics
of sophistry. Witliout cither denyin'g or affirmning the truti of the popu-
lar sentiment, as an abstraet spectulation, let us sec whoether tliis ivas tho
]neaning of the apostie. The apostie, froin the I7th, verse, is declaring'
his prayer to Godl for the Ephliesians, and, iii the lStli verse mentions one
itemn of his request, viz. Il tîmat Uic eyes of tlieir understanding hein- on-
higliteaied, they mi-lit kniov -ývhat is the itope ofitheir ealling, and hat
tUe iriches of the glory of his inherilance prepared for tic saints; aîîd timat
they miglît know wvhat the exceeding- gremtness of his power will 6e (ini
the resurection and~ gl13rifie-ition of their bodies) with, relutioni te us îvho
believe (%vliich %vill bc simnilar ini glerifyin- the bodies of the saints te
wliat it ivas iii raisin- and( giorifying Christ's bodly)-iceording to the
îvorkin- of lus migity p %Vrvhic1î lie ivrouglit in Christ, %vhien lie raised
luini frorn tic deid, and exalted hiim,"l &C. Sa tlîat the powver lbcre spoken
of is a poiver Io be exliibited in raising thie bodies of the saints, anîd muet a,
power te be cxliibite-:l in produeing fàitiî; for tic Epliesiani lad alrecady
bciieved.

Anotlter cxn-ple of Uic saine sophisrn ;ve %eften observe ini the citatican
of Acts vii. 51. IlO! stiff-nieckcJ mil nnicitcuitneised, im heîtrt and edr.,! Yec
do alîvays rcsist the flely Spirit: as your fathers did se (Io ye." Ilcace
it is argueci, tlîat there is sonie kind of operations of the lloly Spirit
w'hiei iare called common, amîd îvhicli are equally enýjoyed by ail mon, the
saved ani the danond; and on timis, and anoîher saying or twe, is the
whlîoe doctrine of camimon operalions predicatcd. But tlîat Stetilien,
-- lio ivas fuit of th-~ Holy Spirit amîd of wisdomn, hiad mio reference te any
internai or externat operatioîîs upomi tic uîubclicving Jews, is most cvi-
dent froem the ceîîtcxt. He shewedl that his audience, as did their fathers,
perscutcd tue prophets wlie spakie by the Spirit, aîîd in rcsistiag bis wvord
deiivered hy the propluets, tlîey rcsisted the Spirit of God: for te resist a
pcrsoi's Nvord, and te resist imnsclf, is, in ail idienis of speech, thc saine
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thing. 'l'lie ulilbeliclviiig JewVs, in resistinig the testimony of Stefflîci alld
ofthie apostios, rcsisted the lIoly Spirit; and iîiaiy iii our tinie, %v'lio rCsist
the testinîony of' the aposties, dictatcd alld conifirîni-ed by tic Holy Spirit,
do, ini fIlt, rosi.t the Hloly Spirit. Alla, as in the L:yS of Noah, the Spirit
of God,' by the preachinl;' of' Noah, strove wvith tilt alîtcdîluvïans; so the
Spirit of God, hy the prcacliiîîg of the apostles, connnitted to wvriting,
docs strive iviîlî ail those to whloni thc word of this salvatioîî is sent; andî
'vet rnany stili resist the cogency ancd powver of' the trutlî, and tic argu-
monts that con firin it. 'They did not ail believe whio saw the miracles,
and sucht of' tic spiritual gillis as w~erc visible; iceitiier do ail, wvho read or
liear the apostolic tcstimony and its confirmation, believe it. It lias,
lîovcver, beeci shoiwn that the miracles aiffl signs wvere vritleiz for the
saine purpose thtthyiere wrzgA. Ths, indeed, necds no other

proof' tlian tue testiniîony of Johnu the al)ostle. 1le says, chap. xx. $0, 81.'
<1Maîîy otlier iniracles Jesus Iilicivise performced in) tlîe presenco of lis
disciples, which are not recorded in this book. But tiiese are recorded
that ye inay believre tliat Jesus is tic Me,-sialî, tic Son of God; alla tliat
believiiig, (Ihis) you may hlave life tlîroughi his narniqe."1

Carreet views of tle oflice of' the Iloly Spirit ini Uic salvation of mlenl,
are essemtial to Our kîuloNled.ge of the christianl religion, as also to ouîr
enijoyîneîuit of'.it. On mnistaketi vicws of it aire en grafted niost of the cx-
trava-ait as WvEll as Uic cohi aind I;fcless systeis of Our titiues.

No. IV.
rROPIIECY.

Ai.rL tlîecvidences of Uic inarvellous love of Jueovali, exi ite ni the
sadvatioii of mine, are lilke itselt', superlatively grand anîd bullnie. Trhe
evidences whliclî comnmand beliuf', are ail mîiracles; the ecidoiices Nihiclh
corroboraite aud btreti-,Uîen tlîat belicf, sonietinies called Il the internai.
evideuces of the record," are adiiirably moral alld rational. Tlîe cvi-
dun-iccs ou whlîi he f'aith of the inltelligenlt rcbts, aire in Uic furst instanlce,
zill miracle. But iw'len wve di:Dcourse intelligibly on tîis nîiraculous C'al-

dence, ive distinguisu nmiracles, spiritual gifts, and propheiey. XVe
have briefly siiggestcd a fcwv tonglits on, miracles, propcrly bo called,
anid on spiritual zits, alla are ilow to attend to prophecy, NVe have alrcady
fouiid propheuy amogthei spiritual giftsi, as also, iîîdeed, tlîe power 0f.
ivorkiin miracles. But wc are nom, to coiisider prophcy inii a lighier
and more exalted sense.

Many of tic primiive christians wvere possessed of the gift of foretel-
ling future eveîuts. Paul declared tlîat the Holy Spirit tcstifled to luith
iii every city, that Il bonds and afflictions awaitcd hiin."1 Iii w'hat man-
lier the Holy Spirit tcstified tluis ini evcry city ive are inlormied. Let us
take a few instances wluicl sottie this point. Acts xxi. S. Paul fotinti
sotice disciples, Il wvlo said to liimi, Ihî'ough t/he Spîit, that lie sluould uuot
go tip to Jerusalemi," becausQ of tho:e afflictions tluat awvaited himn.



PIîilip, the doacon, lîad "lfour daugliters which did proplicsy," and wivhlc
Paul ivas therca certain propliet iiarned A-abus, came clown from Judea
and wlien hie camne into the prescnce of Paul, lic tookz lus girdie and bounid
his own hands and feet, saying, I Tlîus saitli the Holy Spirit, so, shall the
Jows at Jerusalcmn bind the mnan tluat owneth this 'girdie, anci slial dcli-
ver him into the liands, of the Gentiles."1 Thus tic Holy Spirit test iflcd
Io Paul by the words of the prophets. This Agabus ivas a prophet of
somne note, as appears from Acts xi. 0-S. "-There stood up Agabus, and
signified, by thte Spirit, that thiere should bc a great deartu tlîrouglî all
the wvorld. whichi camne to pass iii the days of Claudius Coesar."1 This
gift of prophecy differs fromn anotiier gift of the same naine. To prophe-
sy, iii the churcli of Corinth, imported no more thxan to speak, by inspira-
tion, iii a knoivn tongue, to, the edification, of men; but to foretel future
events, by the spirit of inspiration, is, whiat ive are now contemplating.
Nor is it our design te attend to thiose proplîccies, ivhieh many individu-
ais, iii the ago of spiritual gifts, uttered for the immediate oxigoncies of
that period, for citlier the conviction or confirmnationî of their contempo-
radies; but ive are now to vieiv the rccorded propliecies, wvlich were de-
signed as a standing evidence of the truth tcstified concerning Christ.
We ail sec the advantages which resultod te both Jews and Gentilos
from the recorded prophuecies of the ancient revelatioiis, ini the times of
the Saviour and lus aposties. Indced, the prophuecies, wvritien aiîd rcad,
-were the last appeal, and the alI-conivineiing, or sileuucin. 0one, aginst
wliich there wvas no risiiug Up. But it is îlot proplîecy, in thiat enlargyed
seiîse, which includes the evidence given to the M'\essiahi, before bis ap-
pearance in Judea, by the Jewvish u)ropliets; but it is tic prophecies of
the New Testament, afforded by the Hoty Spirit, in lhonor ofthie Mcssiali
and lus cause, siuîce luis appearaîcc ln. the flesli, wluicli I am now to Con-
szider under this lîcad.

The greatest ivisdoni is apparent in tliis dcpartmnent of evidence. The
Spirit, griven inmeasurabiy to Jesus, afforded lîiuu ail means of confirm-
inig lus mission. His -wvisdoun in exeu'cising the gift of prophecy wvas ad-
nuirably adaptcd to the exigencies of the timie. H1e did not, in tue -frst
exorcises of this gift, utter predictions that respected events long future:
no, this would have been altog ether useless la the first place; and, tiiere-
fore, lus first predictioius rospected events soon te happen to himisclf anud
luis apostlcs. If I possossed the gift of prophccy, and wislhed it to contri-
bute te uny honour, I would, doubtless, foretel somo eveuits ivhuich would
soon happeuu, in or<lcr to obtaiiu crcdit te predictions of greater futurity.
So did the Saviour. His first predictions respcctcd evonts just on the
ovre of being born. Ife foretold to Peter, thiat, oui going to the sea, and
in casting lui luis lino, lue ivould takze a fisli with a stater in his inouth.
This was a smiall matter, l)ut as diflicult to foretel as an event 2000
ycars (listant. Ho prophicsied that hoe would bc killed by the chief priests,
and that lie would risc fromn the dcnd the third day, a fow monthis before
it lîappeuîed. When they were on tlieir wvay to Jerusaleun, hie sent two,
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or' his disciples to a village, predicting to themi that they %voul t1ier find
an ass tied, and lier colt wvith lier, and brdered thcmi to bringY thein to
him; at the sametime assuriiîg tiieni tlmat, on telling the proprictor that
tie Master wantedl themn, lie ïould send tlîen. Tliese littie mnatters ail
tcnded to confirmn the disciples in their faith concerning him. And, in-
deed, there ivas much îieed that their faith should be iveil contlrnicd, as
it ivas soon to be put to a mostscvere trial. He, therefore, -ives as a rca-
son for his niumerous 1 )iCdiCtioiis, the following: Il Tis 1 tell you now-,
bef'ore it happen, tliat wvleîî it happeneth, ye inay believe."1 But, to pass
over the niumerous predictions that respected inotir matters ani ap-
proaching events, wve shall proceed to notice a prophecy of -reat utility,
whiclî respected an event about 40 years distant. This prcdictioîî %vas
desi gned, for public conviction, and wvas perfectly adapted to this end.
it ivas of that cliaracter of events wlîich rnust necessarily be notorious
and eminently conspicuous. Let us attend to it. X'hon ail wvas trani-
quil iii Jerusalem, thie city and thie temple standing guarded by the eii-
thusiasmn and patriotista of a powverful people, under a Roman procura-
ter; wvhen religion and business wvas going on in tlîeir regular course as for
ages, hie foretold, tlîat, before the people tiien living, died, before the cx-
isting generation passed off the stage, the city and tlie temple should be
razed, and nlot one stone Icf't on tnotlîer <bat shouid not be thrown dowvn.
Il On thie Mount of Olives his disciples accostcd 1dm privately, saying,
tell us wvhen this shall happen? Whiat slial be the sign of thîy comning,
(to do this> and of the conclusion of this statc ?" Tîxese questions lie
minutely answercd, He deélared Ùhe preceding events-the mneans by
wlxich the city and temple ivould he destroyed-gave directions to his
disciples how they might escape tlîis impeading calamity, frequently
called Il thte wratit to cone," or "cirnpcnding- vengeance."1 And, as to tlie
precise day, hie inforîned theta that he wvas flot authorized to comtiunii-
cate it, for the father had reserved tlîis ia bis own bosomi, and willed not
moni or angels to know it; but at the saine time, he would so far satisfy
them as to assure them <liat the people then living would flot ail die un-
<il it actually came to pass. This wvas as defiaite as a prophecy so pub-
lic and coniprehiensive, ought to be. Let the reader remeînber that this
circunîqtantial prediction conceraing an event to be notorious tlîrough ail
the earth, wvas committed <o record, and publislîed through Judea,
Greece, and Rome; in a word, through Asia, Africa, and Europe, man)y
years before it came to pass. And aiso lot it be notcd that tho apostles,
wlîile tlîc published it, gave exhortations in their episties to thxe chris-
tians concerning it. Matthew's gospel wvas publislîed in Judea thirty-
two ycars ago before the destruction of the city and temple; Luke's me-
nî)oirs of Christ were published in Greece seven years before Titus, tho
Roman general, razed Jerusaleni and mnade <ho plougli pass over it.
Mark's niemoirs of Christ were publislied la Rômie five years before <bis
era of vengeance. Bu t besides <hese writteîî records, <here were ail the
publisliers of Messiah>s words aud deeds goinig <o aad fro through, ail tho



world. Tiiese are fâcts, ivhicli christikins aequainted wvitli the Newv
Tcstane nt and tho history of tle world, believe; and wvbich lcarnied infi-
dels are con.'trained to admit.

In tîe year seventy, Jer-usalein an(l its temnplo wvere levelled to the dust,
fier being iifinnesed in ail the calarnities the Saviour foretold. This

event, then, gave a terrible blov to, the Jewisli adversaries of the chris-
tianl cause, and stiniulated the clîristians ivitlî fresbi courage. Their pa-
tience fiaving, beeni tried for many years, the deliveranice iwould be the
more appreciatcd, and their faith would be greatly con firnied. The
more extensive the hatred, opposition, and persecution of the Jews lad
been, t'ae greater publicity wvas given to the prophecy, and the more con-
vincing the accomnplisinent. I.id I lived in those days, and been so
happy as to have been one or tb.se persecuted clwistians wvbo biad wit-
iiessed the catastrophe, I %vould have argued tbus ii ail opposers of
the christian lUith-I Thabt Jesus the Nararene wvas the pronîised Mes-
siab, the Son of God, a.nd now the 'Governor of the Uiiiverse, is abun-
dantly proved, not ouly froin thc ancient prophecies, froui bis resu rrec-
tion froin the dead, froni the gifts hie lias bestowed on many of his disci-
ples, froni the I)rivatc prophecies lie gave, which have beca ail] acconi-
plislîed, fromn his continucd presence wvitli lis apostles, froin tic success
attendant on tbecir labours, but now, froin tbe accomplishinent of one of
the mostpublic and particular predictions in the annals of the wvorld. It
cannoa be denicd tbat this prediction bas been read by thousands iii the
ivritings o? the aposties, lias beeni heard proclaimcd a tlîousand tinies by
his followers, yea, tbat soine arc stili living who heard him pronounce it;
anîd tliat it is literally fulfilcd, ail thc world is now witness. 1 pass over
cvery îlîing o? a mere private charactr-I fix my cycs exciusivcly on
tlîis astoaisbing cireums£ance. 1 sec cvery thing so exactly fnilflld in
it; flot one of his disciples perisbced ini tbe siege; tbey ail obeyed bis corn-
.m-aiids, ivhcn, tbey saw Jerusaleni invcsted witb arinies, they fled; the
people that werc cousidered an abomination, tlîat rnaketh desolate, have
corne; thc ivalls o? Jerusalemi are levelled ro the ground; the temple lad
in smoking ruins; thc nation dispersed. The blood o? tbe 'righteous
prophets haýs beeii avenged; and thc curse the rulers invoked upon tbemi-
solvcs and thecir cbildren, bas corne upon tlier."l Il This is tbe Lord's«
doing, and marvellous in our eyes."1 IlKiss tbe Son, lest bie bc angry.
If his wrath bc roused for a littie, blcsscd are ail £licy wvho put their trust
in hiai.11

Sucli an argument wou ld, wve think, be omnipotent witli ail -Ivho
%vould hear and consider it. Besides, this prediction. gave a vast iveigbt,
and a new imnpetus to, the other prophecies delivered by tbe apostles in
their wvritings. For wheni tbis one, whicb figured so, proniiientiy in ail
thieir writitigs and specbes, was so, exactly fulilled, wvho -%ould hesitate
in iooking for thc accornpliâbment, of tbe othiers in their proper seasons.

Thc propîccies delivere d by Paul and John, concerning tbe fate of
christianity in thc world, occupy the next place iii the written prophecies
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and itnrnediatoly sncceed in train to that one nov iotIcd.-The size of
this paper forlflds a minute attention to thein. The iintelli:gent %vill rea-
dily poecive, %vhiat an essential service they render to the testimony of
thc apostics. I ivili only set dowvn the items orPaul's propliccy con-
cerning the grent apostacy, wvhichi %ve have lived to witness. ' That
dtày(spealcin- of the last day) shal nlot corne unless there corne the apos-
tacy first, and there be revealed that man of sin, that son of perdition,
who opposeth and exalteth himself above every on:e ivho is callcd a god,
or an objcct of wvorship; so that hoe, in the temple of God, as a god sitteth,
openly showving himself that ho is a god. Do ye nlot reuernber that ien
I ivas stili ivith you, 1 told you these things? And ye knowv, wvhat now
restraineth hint, in order to bis being revealed in bis owni season. For the
mystery of iniquity already inwardly worketh, only tili he who now res-
traincth, be taken out of the ivay. And then shall be revealedl tMa law-
lcss one. Him the Lord wvihl consume by the In'eath of his mnoutb, and
wvili render ineffectual by the brigkt shiningof bis comiing. 0ftvwhom tho
coming is after (or similar to) the strong 0okn oStan -%vith ail pow'-
er, and signs, and miracles of falsehood."1 (2 Thess. ii. 3-9. Mack-
nighit's Translation.) This is as rninutely descriptive of the ajpostacy,
called anti-Christ, as the Alessiah's description of the destruction of Je-
rusalein.

John înforms us thlat he was in the Spirit, in Patmos, on the Lord's
day, Nvheii the Messiahi vouchsafed him-a prophectie view of the church's
history tili the end of tiine. In this propheccy, deciared to be the fruit of
the Spirit, ive have a most signal evidence of the truth of the apostle's
testimony. The prediction of the destruction of Jcrusalein, forty years
before it carne to pass; the predictioni of the dispersion of the Jews,
which yet exists; the prediction of the rise of the apostaey, and the re-
moval of the Pagau power of imperial Romne,hundreds of years prior to
the event; and the prediction of the doivafali of the afiti-christian king-
domn, %vith the means eventuating thercin; (a part of which we have
lived to see,) constitute a sort of standing miracle, in attestation of the
truth of the divine authentieity of tlie christian religion, %vhich wve oiwe
to, that Holy Spirit, ivhich searcheth and revealeth the deep designs and
counsels of God.

These brie? notices of the work of the Holy Spirit in revealing the sav-
ing truth, and ira coifbwming it by miracles, spiritual gifts, and propheey,
rnerely surgest to tlie intelligent reader a train of reflections, ivhich, if
followcd out, may lead to a f urther acquaintance with this mnost iinterest-
ing subjeet, than could be cominunicated ln volumes of essays of this dif-
fuse and gencrzal character.

It must bc remembered ini ail our inquiries into this, and every other
question pertaining to the revelation o? Ged, that it ivas ail] given since
mon fell into a stato of sin and misery; and that, like every othor worki of
God, it is perfectly ndapted to the end for whicli it ivas given); that is, te
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niake wvise uinto salvation those that are ignorant and ont of the way,
antd to guide those that are reclainmed by it iii the patlis of righteousness
anid lire.

Hitherto WC have beeiî considering the HoIy Spirit as the Spirit of
JVisdont, and the Spirit ofpowver. -Wc have flot yet introduccd him as
the Spirit of Hoiiness or of Goodness. This wvi1l bc more particularly
attended to b)3 and by. For hie is not only rcvealed as the spirit of wj5:
domn and of powver, but also as the spirit of ail goodniess in man. As the
Spirit of Visdoin and of powver, hie ias the author of ail the miracles,
spiritual gifts, and prophecy; but as the Spiritof Goodncss, hie is the author
of that principie iii christians, which, inclines and enables thei to cry
Abba, Father.

No. V.
NECESSITY AND USE 0F THE MIRACULOUS WVORKS 0F THIE

HOLY SPIRIT.
B£FouEF dismnissing the subject of miracles, spiritual gifts, and prophe-

eV, WC 111ay inquire into the neeessity and use of this work of the Holy
Spirit. 'rhat it ivas necessary to render the testinhony credible, and that
this is its use, wvil1 appear from, the fact that it vas vouchsafcd, and from,
a brief reference to a fcev passa-es of seripture. The effect of miracles
is tiius dcclared, John ii. 28. «Many believed in his namne ivhen they
saiw the miracles which lie did."1 John iii. 2. IlNicodemus came to
Jesus and said, Rabbi, ive kinow that thon art a teaclier sent from God;
for nîo man can do thqse miracles -vhich thou doest, except God be with
lîi." John vi. 14. Il Those men, whien they had seen the miracle that
Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that prophet who should corne into the
,vorld.1" Chapter vii. 31. l'And many of tle people believed on him, and
said, When the Messiali cometh wîll lie do more miracles than these
-vhich this man hiath7done. John viii. 30. Whien speaking in relation to
lis dlaims, and wvIien prophesying of ivhat -%vas to be donc to him, to those
Nvho haid scn his miracles, Wve are told, Ilcas he spake these words many
believed iniihm."l At another ime, (ýJohn xii. 42.) when explaining and
applying the aincient propheeies to himdelf, we are told that, Ilamong the
chief ruiers rnany l)elieved on him."l

But in his own preaelîing, he shews the use ho would makze of this work
of the Hioly Spirit; John v. 81-39. H-e appeals wvhen speaàking to the
people that discrcdited his pretensions, to the evidences on wvhich lie
clainied their attention aîid their reception of him. -He classifies the
evidences on whichi he rested his dlaims under four items :-lst. He ap-
peals to the miraculous, and every wvay credible testimony of John the
Baptist. 2d. Heappeals to his owi marvellous- works. Sd. Heappea1s-
to the testimony the Father hiad given, viva voce, at bis baptism, and the
Holy Spirit by iLs visible descent. And, 4thly, lie appeals to the anciexit
prophecics ivhicli the Jews lîad receîved as of divine authority.

The \vorks which Jesus did lie often said were works given himi te de
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by lits Father; that bis Father wvorked with hiiu; and so necessary were
those -%orks te the credibility of luis missouu and pretensions, that ho de-
clared that"l no man can corne ur.to me except the Fiather wvhich sent me
draiv him;", as if lie said, Neither my personal attractions as a man, nor
my sayiuxg that 1 arn the Son of God, voul bc sufficient te lead any person
te receive me as God's Messiali; and tixerefore ne man can, consistently
ivith reason or tie common principles of human action, corne unte me,
except the attestations the Fathier lias afibrded, in these ivorks which 1
do by bis authority, draw hirn, or persuade him te receive nme as sueli.
So thiat ln fact,fait& in 1dm or a reception, of hlm, lie deèlares impossible,
but by the evidence of miracles.

Many, it is true, of thosc that rcceived. lim, and espccially before the
floly Spirit ivas given te, his disciples, fell away; and, froni the love of the
praise of men, or the four of persecution, apostatized. H-e,liewever, en-
couraged tixose that believed on hlm, on the evidence of niiracles,(wvhich
ivas flot perfected during hislife time,) te persevere, witli this assurance,
that wliosoever believed in him, Il eut of his belly shallfloxo rivers of lh-
v i%- water."1 This figure the Evangelist thus explains, (John vii. S9.)
Thisq le spake of the Spirit ivhich they that believe on himn wvould reive;
for the HoIy Spirit ivas flot yjet given because that Jesus ivas flot yet glo-
rified."1

Beginning ivith the first preaching of the gospel aftor the Holy Spirit
ivas given, (Acts ii.) ive sec that the miracles and spiritual gifts, or the
iniraculous evidence, ivas indispensable te the production of faith. Tlie
sudden tumult eof apparent rushing tompests iii the air drew togetlier a
great concourse of Jews. WVlin tlicy entered the lieuse wlicre the one
hundred and twenty disciples eof Jerusalem were assembled, tlicy sans
and heard. They had heard a soutidw~hichi broug-lit thicrn there. They
now saw tongues et' ire distitictly separated freineach other, ontie heads
et'the aposties. They heard them expiain the meani ng eof ail titis. For
miracles -%vili net produce faitu ivitixeut thecir meaning be apprehended
-the end or design understood. They wvere convinced by wlihatthey
sans and,'keard. W',hat they heard assured them that wvliat they eaxo was
the fulfilment of the prophecy, and the crucified Jesus was new on mSe
throne of bis Father. What they satu convinced them that -%vhat they
heard ivas truc, for God would net confÎrmn a faisehood by bis signature.
They had net yet heard th *at there wvas pardon; and, therefore, knew flot
but God ivas about to take vengeance on thern for theiriniquities-Peter
had neot yet opened unto them thc door eof faitli and hope. They cried
out in distress, Il Whiat shall we do?"' Peter promised thein pardon and
the gift of' the Spirit, on repentance end baptismn. They heard hlm«
gladly, and were baptized, and then received the favor or gift eof
the Holy Spirit. Here wve sec tlie necessity and use of thc miraculous
evidence.

In the Sd dhapter of the Acts we read eof anether splendid conversion.
Theusands believe. .13ut there ivas a signal mniracle *rought in the

y
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name of Jesus the Nazarene. Peter taking by the hand a notable ériç-
pic, coninanidcd liihii to rizo up and Niali. le ubeycd. Multitudes as-
senibled; ttey .saw and hcard. Peter cxplaicid the meaning of' the
miracle, and it inas uindcrstood as a ~~tesfroin lheaven that, lie spake
the trutli. They bielieved. Sec ag-ain the ziccessity and use of the mira-
culous cvidencc.

Acts ivth. %%e rend eof the terrer these miracles gave t,ip, e.nerres eo'
:Mcssiali's cause. They threatened the apostlcs. The aposties prayed,
that ,witli ail boldncss thicy iiiight speali the word, and that God would
stretchi forthi his hiand te lical, and that sigils and wondors miglit bc

'wegtby the nanie of' Jesus. The prayer wvas hecard. The houise
shookz. And se ive soon read, that Il by die Imand of the aposties wcrc,
many signs andi weudcrs v.rought arng the people, DY WHICH be-
licvci's u-crc thc more added Io lte Lord, miultitudesb both of mnen and
wIomoin." Acts V. 1~2.

Saul of Tursusi %vas not enly coniertedl, but lie wvas mnade a minister
nt the same tinie. Hence, said the Saviour, I have appeared unte thee te
-7nake thce a minister. These %i'ho suppose that ail that happcncd te Saul,
o11 his wvay to Damqnscu5, liappened unte hlm for bis conversion, pay ne
respect te this declaration. It is, however, truc, that %vhiat ho saw and
iteard caused hèin' te believe that Jesus wvhom hie persccuted ivas the
Son an'd Saviour. Hi- receivcd the Hoiy Spirit afrerwards by a special
raiessengor -çvhoi the Lord appointedl. Ananias came te hlmii-laid bis
bands upen, hin-hie received his siglit, and wvas filled witli the Holy
Spirit. Paul sait! tlat, by the hclp of God, (in siens and wenders,) he
continued always tcstifying thc truth that Jesus wvas the Messiah. And
a botter summary eof his labors and success we cannot give therin in these
ivords-"l Christ liatti wrought by me te make thc Gontites obediont in
word and dced, tiz)'ougI& rniglthty signs and wvondcrs, by tlhc power
of Ile $pii-il of Godj ý'o that fioni Jerubalemn, and round about unto lly-
ricum, Ï limeo fully prcaeh.;d the gospel (if Chirist."1 Rom. xv. 19. Sec
aise, Acts viii. 5, G. ix. 83. xiv. 3. xix. 11-17. 2. Cor. xii. IL). and-
Heb. ii. 3.

1 need net, za~ if preving, a point that rcquired a specification eof every
item en record, bo further tedious lanshi% in- the necesbity and use eof

this miraculous evidenco. It is, however, neccssary te state, that the
reading or 1tearin-' of theso things noiw recordcd, stands precisely in the
samne relation tre faitb, a3 thc sccing of thc apostles iverk the miracles,
or the hegrimn; tltem declaro thc truth. Thc words they spake are as
inueli the words eof the fHoly G lest whlen in written characters as they
were wlvcel cxisting iu the forin eof sound. And ive have of'ten shewn that
the miracles are recorded for the sanie roasoni that they wvere wrought.
John xx. 31. And that thc word wrillen is as capable eof preducing faith
flR the wc'rd Plreaceei, is easily shewn, trem the sanie record-Acts xvii.
11-12. The noble-mindcd Bereaus cc received the word ivith ai
readiness eof mind. and scarchcd te scrpturcs daily wNhethcr these things
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ivere se;" TIIEREFORE, many of thini belicved. The truth to bc
belicved i.ý supernatural, and the evidence on wvhiclî it is to bc believed
is of the sanio cliaracter. So saitlî the apostie, Il FaiLli, w hile it i8 the
ofl'sprii oft' Ui Spirit, coiuieth by hcarin.g, and icharing coineth by the
word of' Gud." And to tic saine cifect saiti Peter, «C Luve onc anutixer
ivitlî a pure licart fervently, ltaving becu rcgeneratcd not of corruptible,
seed, but incorruptible, throug1î the word of the Lýiving Gol, icih rc-
nxainethi forever. But the word of the Lord rcmaineih forever. Nowv
this is that or wvord> %0âlîi by the gospel is prcaclicd unto you."-
.liacknigld's Translation.

Having occupied bo inuai of this essay in exlîibitin- the nccssity and
use of the miraculous evidetnce, in order to roîîduiiîm credible a nîiracu-
lous tostirnony or narrati%, e, 1 bhall flot introduce tie topie primnarily de-
sigiied for this numnier, reserving it for our next.

I would only add, as a concluding observation, and 1 pla.c it by itself
that it inay be distinctly notcd, viz. Timat ne person over lias believcd tic
gospel te the salvatien eof is soul, but iii the sanie mnaniier and upon the
saine evidence, that ail wie now believe, or wvho wvill liercafter believe
to their salvation, do belicve or ivill believe on tie samne evidence and in
the sanie manncr as they Nvho believcd after the Holy Spirit %vas given.
The differcuce, iii the most ri-id critieisnî, betwixt 3ceeing and lîearing,
nover, in my judgment, affccting the truth of my proposition. The blind
mca whio applied te Christ for cures, believed tlîat lie wvas able te cura
thecin as strongly, on the saine evidence, and in the saune maniner as they
wie had Uhc use of their eyos.

No. VI.
SPIRcIT 0F GOODNESS-FRUITS 0F THE SPIRIT.

li; tie proceding ussays upon thus snbject, ive have, as far as the limits
of this work adrnittod, glanced at the outtines of Éiose grand and benevo-
lent displays et' the Spirit et' God, afforded in thc revelation and confir-
ination ofdtxe clîristiai religion. P-7 is rciultit'orm and splenidid distributions
as the Spirit of Wisdons and the Sprtof roivtr te the 1Ieily ar osties,
and to niany of thc flrst convorts u,. tic christiax faith, in the iatroduc-.
tien of the christian age, have just been noticed.

As the Spirit of WVisdom, hie bcstewed those git'ts eof wisdem4,, Gl'the
word of knowledge, of' prophecy, and of tongues, te the atubabsadors of
Messiai, te qualify thixen td reveni, in woids adapted te every ca.r, tie
character and achievements of God's only, Son, and tic benevelent pur-
poses et' the Father, througli hlm towards the huinan race. As the Spi-
rit of Power, hoe clethied themn with ail those unagnificent gifts of power
over the bodies of men, by wvlich tiey were always able te prave their
mission and demenstrato their authority as the plenipotentiaries of the
Son of God. What romnains is te notice, Nvith tlue tlAne b;ev!tY, vihat the
scriptures teach us of hix as the ,Spirit of al Gooctneas. The apostle
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saith, IlThe fruit of the Spirit is in ail goodness, and righiteousness, and
truth."1 Thtis fruit, on another occasion, lie particularizes thus: "l The
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long sullering, gentleness, --fideliiy,
meek-ness, temnperance.11

WThile his distributions, as the îSpirit of Wisdomn and of .Power, were
confined te the apostelie age, and to only a portion of the saints that lived
in that age, his influences, as the Spirit of ail CIoodness, iverefelt and re-
aiizcd by ail the primitive saints, and are rzow feit by ail the subjects of
the -netv reign, or by ail the citizens of that new kin-dom, which the God
of Heaven set vp ini the reign of the Coesars. The citizens of this kingdom,
ivhich commenced on the literai Mount Zion, and ivhich will extend te
ail nations, tribes, and tengues, have ever experienced, and ivili, te the
end of tizne experience, the influences of this Spirit, as the Spirit of ail
goodnesqs, righteousness, anidtruth. The full developement of theseinflu-
ences, would require us te take a longer view of the Old Covenant andthe
New, or of the Lcttcr and the Spirit, than our space admits.

Whatever illuminations -%ere enjoycd by, and ivhatever prospective
views -were cernmunicated te, thle ancient saints and Je , sh prophets
respecting the christian age, ene thing is certain, that the Old, or Sinaitie
Covenant, ivas a covenant of leiter and net a covenant of spirit. It is
equally certain and obvieus that the Jewish church, with ail its privil,ýges,
had but the shadows of good things te corne; that their condition wits as
different frei ours as ftesh end spirit; and their rank as unlike ours, as
that of servants and sons. We are authorizeil in speahing thus by no
Iess a personage than that distinguishied Jew and great apostle te the
Gentiles-Paul. H~e represents the Jeivs as being in thejlesh while un-
der the law, or covenant of letter, and the christians as being in the spirit,
as under the gospel, or covenant of spirit. He speaks of the service of the
Jews as a service iii Ilite oldness of the letter,-" and of the christians, as
a service "in newness cf spirit."- Hie speaks of the Jews while under the
çotienant of letter, as in the bondage of slaves and possessed of the spirit
of servants; but wvhen ini the covenant of spirit, as being the sons of God
and possessed of' the spirit of adoption-"1notlîaving a second tirne recei.
ved the spirit of bondage, but as having received the spirit of adoption
erying, as neiv-born babes, .Abba, Father." WT herefore, he argues, the
believingr Jews are ne longer servants, but raised te tue ranli of sens.

The new covenant is, then, iitly callcd a Covenant of Spirit, because it
rcspected flot the ffesh, but the mind of mnan, and because it is consuin-
mated by the spirit of God. Thiere arc, it is truc, written words ia the
book of ýffie New Testament, as there are wrillen words in the book of
the law. BTut there is a mopRÂL/ltnCs3 in thte words of thte NEw to be thte
ýnediurb Of thte inspiration of thte Jioiy Spirit, as te Spirit of aiigoodness,
7vighteousness, andi truth, as there usas a M1ORAL fttnCss in thte engraven
toords of tte former, te0 bc thte mediumn of ite inspiration of a spirit of
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bonduge, fear and dread.* There is a natural fîtntss in the peu mn mny
hand to forrn letters on papier, but there is no natural firness in it to cut
down trees. Again, there is a natural fitncss in an axe to eut dowvn trees
but no natural fitness in it te answver the purposes of a pen. The exhii-
bition of those uttributes of the Doi ty, hc the letter or law presen-
ted to, them n uthe flesh, ivas, in like nianner, muorally fitted to produce
guilt, and fear, and bondage. Just so, the exhibition of the inexpressible,
love, mnercy, and coudescension of God iu the gospel, concerning his Son,
is niorally fltted to produce peace, love and joy in tie minds of thosc who
apprehend it.

In a word, the covenant of le' ter could not inspire men -,vith the spirit
ofisons. It deînanded whlat it did îlot imnpart strengrth te yield. It pre-
scuted a perfect rule, but let the* heart unable to conform to its requisi-
tious. The more cleariy a Jev understood it, the less coinfort lie derived
froin it. It filled his heuart with the spirit of bondage, and issued in con-
demnation and deatli. Moreover, tlie iaw eutered tliat the offence might
abound; ani it w'av.s added to tme promnise of the inheritance, because of
transgression, tili the seed should corne. But the new covenaunt by
wvhich the Lord puts his Iniv into their mids, causin- thein to know and
love hini. Heb. viii. 9--il, and x. 16; developes thiat love which is mor-
ally adapted te inspire tic spirit of adoption. For lie says in it, 1 will be
inerciful to their unrighiteousness, and their sins and thleir iniquities ivili
1 renieoeber 110 more. Heb. viii. IL). x. 17. It thus mmlzes sous. For
the floly Spirit suys to bclievers, -C Yc are ail the Children of God (how?)
byfaith iu Christ Jesus."1 Gai. iii. 26. Johin i. 12. And tàecause ye are
Sous, (i. e. believers. Gal. iii. e6.) God biath sent forth the Spirit of
his son in your hearts, crying .fbba, Father.

RENEWAL 0F THEf MIND BY THEf IIOLY SPIRIT.

EVERt since the ecation of the hecavcns and the earth, God lias always
employed mecans, fittcd to thc ends lic designed te accoinplish. Indeed,
the creation of tis mundane btate, is a ercation of mcans suited te cer-
tain resuits. The nicans, as we,1l as thc cani, arc the ecatures of God.
B-is ivisdorn is most strikingly conspicuonus, tbroughi ail lus -%vorkz, in
adapting his nieans to lus ends. Miien lie desigas te bless thc inhabi-
tants of thîs globe w,.ith abundlance of food, lie sends the early and the lat-
ter rain. B3ut dos lie inteîud to scourge thein with faineii? t ien the lica-
yens become as brass, and the earth as iron, &c. &c.

The means are always suited to Uic end. In the accomplislrnent of a
moral renovation, or regeueration of the humax mind, the samiefitness ia
the means ernployed is cxlzibitetl in every respect. No newv facuities
arc creatcd in the huuAau. imnid, umor are any of the old eues -.Iniillated

,No new passions, (,r affections arc coînxnunicatcd. He that possessed

,>This will be further developed in our next essay on-this subjeet.
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a quicjk perception, a steady and retcntiNe uicmory, a sjtrong discrirni-
nating judgrrncnt, a vigorous and 1ii id hîaiîtubfore lie %vas rege-
iieratcd, possesses the sanie ilithout any chauge after lie ha:s beeîi re-
newed iu the spirit of his iiiind. Iiidtxd, theo Ni hle tenîpleraînient of
the lîunan mind remalils tic sanie w: bufore-Ile that ivas beforu
of a volatile, irascible, bold auJd ru.,uIutu ttînpleriuneiit, or the contrary, is
the saine %vlieni regcecrate. 'lîl biography of Saul of Tarsus, and of
Paul, the atpo:itle- of' Sinuon, sou of Joîî.,ý, and cf the apobtie Peter; cf
Johin, the son of Zcdebee, and cf Jolii1, the apuztle, fuily auJd unaaiN era-
bly demonstrate and confirm tli..e i %%k-ui1e , iiho dues nlot admit
that mnî perccive, renîncmber, ruit.Don, lut e and inte, fcar and buope, re-
Joice and tremble, afier they liztic btueit regeiierated as bufore. The ex-
perience of evcry mn cwîicurz ini thi.- fact. The ruiiociation of the bîu-
mian mmnd, or tlic purification of the hiauîail beart, is nut thua effuctud by
a ixeiv creation of facuhties or affictions, NN i wouid bc the( saine as
mratin- a ncwv sou]. Tl'Ie soul or.,piïit of Sai cf Tarbus Ni as the bou]

or spirit of Paul the Apostie. Trhe qpirit cf Saul %vasý not dcstro3 ed and a.
new spirit infuscd into Paul; for thon the blAi it cf .S,ýul %Nas aninihilatod,
and not saved. It appears, tjicni, thdt tho facultics of the liumaîi spirit
and the affections of tic hutiani iuind arc afflctcd neo more by re-
gencration thaîi the licizlît of the Iîumaîn -î:aiîre, the corpuiency cf the
hurnaîî body, or the color of the huinan ,kini are affccted by it. The
inoirs of every saint rccorded in the Bible are appealed tu ab proof of

this.
If, thon, as is proved, no new faculties are creatcd, no now possession

nor affections be.3towtud iu regencratic n, it muy be asked, -%vhtt does the
renewal of ihe IIoly .Spir-it mçaxi? The scripturcb authorize us la declar-
in- that it iimm i l rentn tv oaljccts tu the facultics, 1 olitiuns,
andi affections cf nmen; whiil ?ztw ofijtcis aipprueudt:J, engage the facul-
ties or powers cf the humaîi unidter.-tanding-, calitivate the affections and
passions of the huiniansýoul, and, consequtilety, d3iret or~ draw the Nihule
ma into niew~ ainms, pursuits, and en(fleavours.

A partial ill1utratiun cf timi. inaý b.2 talien froni t'le hibtory of Josephi,
governor of Egypt, and David, h-iii- cf Israel. Jobcph and Da,. id, in
titeir childhood aud youth, wi ere eînployed iii the cires, ciijo3 nmnts, anJ
pursuits of the blhephierd's lifé. Ail thecir facultios of unidc;rta.nding-, ail
thocir passiohs and affect*-ins3 as boys, wi cre cngrc,*uzzd iii tho rural cbjects
attendant on the shicplerd's lifé. Wlhcni cvated te tic throne, t'iîcr
powers of unider.standiiug, affections, aud pass-.ionsï %vre engrossed in the

affir ostte l te cncrms fh mtigo crludn ad o3al A grcat
change ia thecir viow, eins, anJ pursuits, Nvas neces.ý.arily effcctcd by an
entire change of objeuts. Or suppobe au Africani child Wcetranspllantedl

from a Virginian, but tu an Afican palace, at tc age of ton or t%%, elve; new
scenes, new objects cf cu.ituiilatiun, a nc%î <.ducation, nie% conîpalnolls,
and new objeets of pursuit, Nvuuld revu] utioise. its %% liole id, afifetions,
ajZd pas,5ions. J3ut all thcsc iuàtanice, ultlkou.-hI inmigt ith thcn bc z9id;
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"Old tltings arepassed azway and ail thing,,s become new., yet their mental
faculties, povurs of' volition, and af1ections arc the saine as %vhen boys.
This is ab wvas said, but a partial illustration; l'or in that rencwed stite of
ilîich ive are spealing, hieuveii]y objects of' contemplation andl pursuit
arc presented to aIl.that is vwithiîî man, nid the change produccd rises to
a level %witlî the magnitude,1 îutrity, and glory of tlî objccts proposed. But
lest we should get into inetaphybical speculatioîis, and l'ail itito the errors
%ve labor to correct, let it sufficc to say, tl!at before m e can understand or
adnîire:the idorn of God, in the adaptation of tle ineaits of' regeneration,
-ive inust first know wvliat the renewal of the Holy Spirit is. If regrenera-
tion, or the renovation of the hunian mind %wcre the result of'the mere
creative energy of the Divine Spirit, then, indecd, it wvere vain f'or us to
talk of any mens of reilovation; then, iîxdeedi, a revelation in words, spo-
ken or written-preacîingor readiing, arc idie and unineanixg. This
inatter is at once deterinined -witli the utinost certainty, not by human
speculations, for reasoings, but by a sure and infallible testimnony; and
on this alone '%vould %i e rezt our vicivs. Paul declares that Jesus Christ
told him thathle iwould seîîd him te the Gentiles te accoînplishi the follow-
ing results: IlTo open thecir eyes, to turx theni l'rom darkîîiess te liglht and
from the powver of Satan te God; that they mniglit receive forgiveness of
sins and inheritance aniong theni mhich are sanctified by l'aitlî that is in

u."Acts xxvi. 18. Or, as it is more eorrectly translated by Thomson,,
To open their eycs that, they inay turni fromn darkuness te ]iglit, and

froin the power of Satan to Ged; tlîat they niay reçoive a remission of
sins and an inheritiiuce aîinng them %,,lo are sanctified iiy the belief in

'ne"Sucli ii as thc oLject cf the Mc~aînsending Paulto the Gentiles.
Noiv who m ill not say, that, N% 1icn ail this %i as donc, those Gentiles wvere
regenerated or reciecd iii the spirit ofleirmiîiid:s,andl that t1î3preseitiation
of new obj cets te tic niind %vas the nieans eînployed l'ur the acconiplisli-
nient of this end? Tlieir turing- l'rorn darkncss to lighit, and froni the
powver of Satau unto Gud, are miade depeudant on, aîîd couscquent to, tle
opening ol' tlieir cyes; and wc ail know that Paul, -vleii sent to
open their ey es, al-,ia3 b prc.-cîcitcd to their iiuids ne'v objects, or te ight
qf the word. And, indccd, tlîs ivas ail ixe ivas coininisbioned to do, be-
cause itwvas ail diat Jc.sub Chir;,tdeeuîcdl iicccbsar3 tobe done, and ail that
Paul ivas ciiipoiiured or capacitated to (Io. 'There was, thon, the sane
fitnzess ia the lieaiibJesu.,Chi-.t cnp1loycd te thccend proposcd, as appears
in h Uiholc kiîîgdoîin ol' imnîs and cnds. Paul declares tlîat the minis-

tîy of reconiciliatlin NNasi Conunlittcd to juiin as to tho other apostlos, and
that tic zword of ,-ecoicil'iation n as suiinînarily coînprcliended in this one
sentence-,1God %%.as in Chribt recoiciling. a wNorld uite liirnsell', not rec-
ioingii to thetin tlheir tramsgres6jis; for he liath made hlmii %ho knew no

sînl at sîî1-effC17ring l'or US, thînt by lîin io inay be mnade the righteousness
of God."1 Tlie niîans eniploycd tu rcconcilc enieniies must ever l'ail of
cffecting a î'ecoiicilizitioii, tnlasUi imns are adapted te tîmeir state and
character. NoN licrtin consibts tic great and tic apparent difference
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between the iuaj oriLy of the 1)0pular preacluitg and the apostl's preaching.
Thu fornicr pay.i no attention to the utbeî, of njuans, but the latte.r
aIlvays diti. This ive shail bu at bonie pahis to illustrate. Let a popular
preaclier of onu tDchool preacli his gozpel tu a con gregationi lie desires to,
sec convertud, anîd soniîut hure iii his sucrinoii a flev dogiiia. of bis school
arc prebcuted to neutralize the ot ber parts, or to vi-hodoàize the whoie of
it. He %vi1l say, it is true, that "1natural moen arcebpiritually dead,and as un-
able to believe iu the Messiah a., they are to seule heaîveil by a repue of Sand,
or to croate sonietliing out of iotling;' or bo tells the people that IlGod
lias forcortlained a part of the ivorld to everlasting life, and left the rest
in tlîcir iinîbecile and banklrupt cireuiinstances to, :,itk down into evcrlast-
in- deatb; thiat fur tbo.ý,e Chrizt died, aîîd for a gruat portion of the Iumun
race no iacrifice %vas ofrcd; no mn can bolieve uniless ho to wbý om it is
MgÇivun;" and it niust reomaini a matter of awful uniccrtainty %vhether any of
the congregatioîi lie addresscs are amnugst those for iwhom. Christ died,
or to %whom it shall bc gýiven to buhieve. Anotliur preacher, of another
seuhool, tells bis unconverted hecarurs that Il thuir wills are as free to good
as evil, and that they are as able to believu lu the Messiali as they are to,
eat and drink; that Chri:st died.for ail inankiund, savage aîid civilized; and
that it is still uncertain výhter any of blis congregation -%ill bc saved or
hiot, orwhether thuse N,1îuoio believe iillbesaved ordamued; that God
did flot foreordain tbe salvation or danation of any inan." These dog-
nias of the t%,ýo great bchiools are cou tinually hucard from a vast nlajority
of ail the pulpits iii thu land. For, iii fuct, althougb thure are perhiaps
ten thîouband preachurs in the Iaî pckn very Sabbath day in ail the
synagogues, 3 ut but Iwo meîn spuak ini thein ail - and thuse two are John
Calvini and Jamecs Arnuiiaus. -Noi it inu.s.t bu confe:ssud tbat sueh prea..
chers wvere flot thu aposties. Such uîîuaîs as thusu thu Spirit of God noc-
ver did ciniploy in thu conver..iu)l of Jun~s and Gentiles, ini the age of pri-
nîltive binilicity.. AuJ thu reason i5ýobx%,iou.s, for thure is no0 moralfJUness
or suitablenebs in thobe inîans tu tic end proposud. For wbat finess is
theru to producu faith. iii tuhling a inaî that lie cannot buhieve? or wliat
filness is thure in tellinî ;[ýman thiat until bue is quieunud or regenerated
by the Spirit of God, bie cannuit becomue a disciple of Christ in truth?
Can such (Iogmas, hoi,, uw ur solcînnly duclared, or boNvui or often repeated,
cause tlîe Spirit to descund or tu regeneratu the inan? But lie must say
thebu tbings iii order to bu, or to appear to bu, orthodox! t Again, what
fitncss is thuru to produce faith iu telling a man tbat lie is able te believe
DiII evur a discourse upoîî Nlîat is called Il the freedomn of the human,
«will," or mn's natural powers, incline a man to clîoose iht is good, or
cause liMto tecxert Ilis diistilayc3d powers to believe? As rationally miglit
one man attempt te persuade another to go to Spain or thu Cape of Good
Hope, by telhitig Iiim luis ivili wvas froc te choose or te refuse, and that bis
natural abilities ivere sufficient. AIl sucb preacbing is as absurd as it is
uniprocendenited in the Newv Testament.

1 enter flot into the monits or abstract truth of the above systoms. This
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would be to rua the saine olti metaphysical race again. Some of thoso
do -gmas inay be metapixysically truc, but they are distilled truths. They
have corne froni the Calvinistie or Arininian distillery. That is, ia other
words, certain parts of the Bible ning-lcd wvith philosophy, and. put
t'ýiruugli a CaUiuibtic or Arniinian process of distillation, issue iii the ab.
stract nioti ons. The nmen N-,lîlo deal lu tiiose distilled truths, and those wlîo
drink those distilled doctrines, are generaliy intoxicated. For even here
there is a certain analogy betweeni the revelation of God, and the corn and
wheat of God. Whea the %% hole -, heat or corn of' God are used for food
ia thecir undi.stilled suite, or whiea caten iii ail] their coznponent parts,
those who cat tiiem are healtbiy andi enjoy life ; but whcn the cornporfent
parts of those grains arc separateti by a chernical process, and the distilicd
spirit presented to human lips, mcn cannot live upon thesc spirits, but
becoine intoxicated, and iii proces:i of tinie sieken and die. This analogy
is complete. Thiey whio believe and obcy the New Testament as God bias
prasenteti it, live upon it, andi enjoy life and spiritual health; but they wvhô
attemipt to live upou tliobe theories sicken and die. Those who feci them]
selves upon thecir fi-e will and ,3ufficieat strength, oftcu take care not to
will to obey the apobtle's doctrine; and those who complain that the 1.iUl
is flot free, often appear clfreely willingr" to negleet the great salvation.

But some of the orthodox contend. titat it is nlot safe to permit a mani
to proch, or te speak to mca on religion, wvho wvill flot expressly and
publicly declare that lis tlîcory is, that mca cannot believe unless they
are first reg-enerateti by the Spirit of God. This is the consummation of
absurdity on their own principles. For surely they do nlot tliink that the
Spirit of God will subpead or change the order of its operations accorda
iug to Ihýc opinion of the speaker. On their tlicory the Spirit of God wvili
operate la its owvn way, whatever be the private tlieory of the 'speaker;
and wliether a inan think or do net tliink that mcn oaa believe only as the
Spirit of Goti works faith lu thern, the resuit on their own principles xnust
be the same. But vie liave goie farthier into this subjeet thanwias inten-
ded. 1 hati inteaded, iii this essay, merely to illustrate that there is a
mnoral fitness in the word of reconciliatioa to become the means of thé
impartation of thîat Spirit of Goodness whici ive statcd in our last as the
paculiar characteristie of the covenant of Spirit, under %V'hicl ail chris-
tiansîlve. And howv much happier ivould the nîajority of christians be,
if, instead. of eageriy contcnding about the fashionable titeories ia religion,
they wouid remember that every gooti andi perfect gift comcth dowzi
froni the Father of Lights-thiat he has promiseti his Holy Spirit to themn
that ask hlmi, andi tîtat every neeessary biessing is bestowed upon al
them who, believing that Goti is a rewarder of themn that diligentiy seek,
iiu, ask for those favors comprized la thie love of God, the -race of the

Lord Jesus Christ, andi the fuliowship of the Holy Spirit.

z
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No. VIII.
PIE GRACE 0F GOD-THrllE SPIRIT 0F GRACE.

Tîîr. gospel, or gtal tidings of the beiîiî-ty of' Guti tu, iankinti is coui-
phiatically callcd the G'race of God. Grace ib a terni of ficqtent occur-
renice iii the Nov Testainctnt, aniti als signifies the favoir of God to-
wvards siinners. Thîis is nuo vhlure su fully c.,hlibitedl as ini the g'ift of lus
Soli. lence the full, froc f<tvir of' Gud caie by Jcbuis Christ; andi this
is ternied the Grace or the G,'ae of Cod. Thic Spirjit of God, by wluhose
ageney this gî'ace is oedîibited, is thcrcforc calluti the Spirit of Grace.
Tiiose mlio have apostatizeti fromi the ftitli of the gobpeA, are siait lim'~e
donc despite or tou have offereti an indigîîiîy to the Spirit of Grace, be-
cause thecy have treated m itli contcîîpt that record %% Lici hie inspircd,
and have contemniiet tiiose splcindid attebtationis wvhichi lie oucibafcti ii
proof of its autrhenticity.

A great mianiy cnithubiastic andi extra-vaant tlîings are siaidi about the
grace of Goti-by thuse, too, -w ho roe uteacli the christian religion.
1lence we orteil hecar grace spuken uf as a sort uf fluiti, rt;ciibliîug- the
electrie, %vichl bursts froirn the clouds timat jîasi over our 1iultds. F rec
grace andi soveigu,-,î gracc, anîd grace in the Aeari, arc ternis long con-
secrateti andi liackne3 cd iii sermion boukis, uiitil nîany suppose timat
thecy are Bible terns andt phae.Iuiic tic glace of' sortne is free,
andi of others nlot frec-is s cegandt flot soeegli i the
hecart, or iiot iiu i. 'lhec is a grace, t00, %% hidi L-3 callud spticial, anti a
grace that is irresistiblc anud cfficacizs. YiLh soruie the day of ,grafce is
siniiieti away; ivitil othmer. il uueve* cones, or nlever passes iiway fr-i
ail this confusion iii the miodern Babllel,loî us toril 10 tue Style o? the Nuew
Testament. Thiere vie findt tlat every bouiit-y c.xpresý,ive of the favor o?
God towartis mnan, is cdlled a g-race; Iliat thie bouiity wý hlici onc chîrihîian
exhibits to atiîuhcr, is calleti a -race; tluat the ittileil or spkng~e

is calleti t/Le grace cf Ccd; and ivhlen this gospel is ainoniuccd, t/he -uac
of Gcd, isaiti to appear-, or to ýsfiiiio foiuil. 'rivcwiiu lolti or ttanid
in the gospel, as delivereti by thue aoteaie saiti to stand inii he true
gracc cf Cd, coiîîradiîiigui.,hbd fruti those % ho luicd the Law% anti
the Gospel. TJhiose v.,1î0 did ilot corr'espond. iii îceii](r aud depuortîucîît
to the gospel, Il reeeivet de grace of Gud lain " anti those % huo, diti
so correspiuid are exhiorteti- to culîtiuue ini the grace o?' God." Tiiose.
thenl, -,vhîo believe ltme gospel, reccive the0 grace o? God; for, hii r-ecivingt
the gospel, they, ila other wvords, receh-e the grace or Goti. When the
gospel is exhibited to aniy people, Il tic grace o* CGod laih ztppearied," or
Il Silone fortih" unlto tlieîul. Mion they believe it iii tlicir biearts, oir rc-
ceive it sincercly, thonl, andti hot tihi îloeiu, îhey have the grace o? Goti iii
their lîearts.. his is a-1l lime conuîcnaiîcc the scripturesgive to the popu-
lar phrase, Ilthe grace cf God in t/Le lieart."1 M lji1en i ave belied~t
the gospel, they are untier the rwnof gI.ace-tlicy arc Uridc' the flîo
Of Jesus'Chri;sî, anti aIl1 the benocfits tluey enjoy are so îîîany ilînitiplica-
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tiens oflbis favor. So that wvh.-n the apostie prayod that grace mniglit be
multiplie<l unto, or that the grace of the Lord Jcstis Christ might bc with
the saints, lie iii other wý ord.ý, desires that the favor or benefits of bis reiga
mnighit bc wvith tlheni. Whîilc christians kcep the coinnand nnts of the
Siaviour, they gr-o% in hi:s flivor, or grov iii grace, wvhicli ir. exhibited in
the inese o i hs koiin n eneso mid wvhichi are coin-'
patib le ivitli tlieir state, as standing iii the truc grace of God.

This graco of Got l %vo)rks in tho hecarts of tho recinients. By it the
poc-te of God ane~ md the love of Godl is difl'used in thec hearts of men.
A heart ruled by the pence of God, and. wvrnied by his love, is as con-
sciotis or as seuibible of it, as of any ofits owvn ciiotion.ý. Every porsoa
knows or is conscious that hoe loves, or bcars, or dislikies any person, or
tliinz. -%hlen two inidà itltali are at eninity against cach ether, thoy are
conscious of it, andi of the cauise. XVhouî they are sinceroly rcconciled
to cadi othier, tlhey are ju~ as conscious of it, ýand1 of the mneans or cause
of their reconciliation. And shall i. bo whien mon are reconciled to God,
through b is Son Je:sus Christ, that they are, in this instance only, uncon-
sciotns of it! \Vero this the case, %witli wvhat propricty or truth, could the
apostie say to the christians of bis tine, coîîcerning the Saviour, CChom,
hiaving not, scen, ye love; on %vliomn, net now Ieoking, but believing, ye
grcatly rejoice iii 1dmii Nvith joy unispoakau.-tol and fuit of glory !" Tlîat a
persoil could believe on, or ttmu.,t in aniother, that lie coulci love hiim, and
rejoico iii hlm, wvithout being cons.,cious of it, is altogother inadmnissible.
A persuasion timat Godi is so eiu that lie is se philanthropie, as te ac-
colint faitlî ýor r-iglteouisnc.3s utor huin th1at lbelieves the record givon of
bis Son, as necessarily producos peace itit God, as the appearance of
tho suin dissîpates darkness. Il Being justifietd by faithl we have pence
with God throug-h otir Lord Jesuis Chirist, throtigli -%vlioi, by this belief,
-%e have obtained access to bis baver in vii hi %c stand, and rojoice iii a
hope of the glory of' God."1

Indccd a transition fromn darkness to liglit, fromi enmity te frcaclship,
front hntred to love, froni distrust to confidence, froni despondency to
hiope, froni Iorroiv to joy in those of aduit age, is niar'kcd with se man?
sensible attributes, as to ronder the inoonsciousniess of it norally impossi-
ble. Those, liowvero, %vvho are froin infiîncy broughrli ulp in the education
and dliscip)line or the Lord; on wvloso infant niinds the sua of righiteous-
noss has shono, are coften flot capable of contrasting tlîeir present views
and feelings witli chir~ former. rirom tho enrhiest réicollection they have
believed lu Jesus, ani hanve, in soi-n niensure, enjoyed tho ben-efîts of a
hiope of acceptance wvitli God. As tlieir capacities of understanding have
oxpancted, as thecir faith and confidence have increased, thicir enjeymnents
of the grace cf God have aise enlarged-So that amnnst thoso borii in a
land wvhere christian revelation is 50 gonemally diffused, the contrat ea-
flot goenerally bc se sensible and se obvious as iii the first age of christiani-
ty. For thousands of mon and 'vomten wvho ye--lorday wyere perfect Pa-,
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gans, te day rejoice in the hiope of eternal life. Once they were darkcness,
but nowv they arc liglit. Thecir retiovatioa wvas as sensible, as obvious,
and as btriking tu theinsclves, as the cinanvipation of an aduit slave, as
the liberatien of a captive, or as the opening of the cyes of a blind inan is
te hirnself. Not adverting te the extremce disparity in our circumstances
in these instances, fri those of the flrst couverts. has given rise to a
perplexity, aud semnetirnes tu a purturbation of mind, extrernely Prejudi-
cial te the happiness of many disciples.

It is, perhaps, chiefly o%,xiug to the rtiigious theories imbibed in cariy
life front creeds, catechisnis, &c. that se few coniparatively enjoy the
grace of' God which bring eth salvation. The grace of God exhii-
bitcd in the record concerni.g Jesus of Nazareth, affords ne consolation.
The hopes antijoys of inany, spriuig fromn a geet concelt of them.3elves;
If this good cenceit, vanibhies, which sometiînes happons, dcspondency
and dibress are the consequences. WVhile they can, as thcy conceit,
thank Godthat they are net like otiier mn, they are very liapp3 ; but
when this fancied excellency disappears, the glad tidings aff')rd ne con-
solation: an.uie'X and distress have corne upon tliein. This, with somne
;s a goed. syînptonî tee; for, -say they, Il if you will not doubt, wc will
doebt for- you."1

Now in the primiitive, churcli the disciples derivcd ai their strengthi,
confideace, pcace, hopc, aiid joy, fronii the 1grace cf Godi appearing in
Jesus Christ. In this -race they sawv their sins forgiven, theniselves ac-
cepteti, andi, on thc promise and eath of him that cannot lie, they leoed
for eternal life. They continued iii this jey wivhle they continued keep-
ingr the comnmandmients of thc Lord, and thereby continued ia his love.
By this grace cf God appearing in Jesus Christ, the Spirit of Cod coin-
forted their hcarts; through it the spirit cf adoption Nwas received, ar.d by
it, they cried Abba, Father. Their Iife andi their joys sprang from lîini in
whomi they cunfideti, and net frorn a highi opinion of theniselves. The
foundation of their hope mnade theni humble; the foundation of the hope
of inany modems makies thora proud. The fruits of the Spirit ii lich
they receiveti were love te him that loveti theni, and tý the saints for his
narne's sake;joy, springing frein their acceptance with God and hope of
eternal lifc; pcce wvith God through the sacrifice of bis Son; forbearance
toNwards ail, springing frein the Divine forbearance which they wcvre
every day conscieus of; goodness exhibited te frientis and enemies, in
overt acts ef kindn ess; fait hfulness te Godi anti man; rneekness ini their
ternper; and ternperance in restrainingr ail thecir appetites springing froîn
the example of their glorieus Chief. How opposite te this what is
by sorne, considered as the fruits of the Spirit, love te thernselves,
and te those wvho unite with theni ia subscribing the- saine creed, and ini
paying the same priest; joy springing fromn a high cenceit of their moral,
lvorth-ppace withi God, through their liaving nmade a covenant cf peace
on conditions cf their stipuflating; forbcarance toward.s the rich or hion-
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orable transgrcssers of their ItNs, or those of Cod; goodncs-s to thcrn
that love txe; faitlifulncss tu mnen, su long as thecir interebts arc consuit-
cd thereby ; nicekness in their temper to th'ose Nw ho flatter thcmn that thcy
are every ivay excellent; and icempe-anie wNlîcreiiu appetite îîîakes no
farther drnîands. In otiiers the fruits of the spirit cf ortlîedcxy are
vaiious.-doub3, %vhich, spring frein their want of certain good ,ynip-
toms;fcars, %%hich arise froni a conscience flot purged fiuîn duad Norks;
an'1 alternate jeys andi serrows arising from a good or bad opinion of
thiem:,elves-ensriousîe:,s toiN ards tiiem %% ho cannot baý sltibboleA als
articulately as themselves, aîîd pride originating front a notion that thcy
are exclusively the clect of God. i

But to, conelude, we cemmenced this essay A itli thc intention of exhili-
ting the import of the grace of God, ii the flxed st3 le of the Newv Te:,ta-
ment, regardless of the spuricus dialect, or newi nomnenclature of miodern
divinity. The preminent ideas intended. to bcecxhibited arc, that the
gospel of Jesus Christ is einpliatically the grace cf Cod; titat tliis gozpcI
receivcd is the grace cf God reeeived; tlîat this grace cf Cod w lien
reeeived, wvorks ia the hearts of them tliat believe, that the Spiîrit
of grace therein dvells in the hecarts of mcii, anîd teaches theni te deny
unaodlincss and worldly lusts; te live soberly, rightcously, and godly in
tlîis present cvii worltl; that they have <'rccei' cd the grace cf Ccd in
vain' who de net exhilit its fruits; titat "christians continue in Uh ic, rce
of God", ihile thev abound iii tese fruits; endi tliat w bile nii hold fust
the gospel as delivcred by Uie aposties, tbcy Ilstand in the truc grace cf

Thus we -9ee that the wviole iwork cf the Spirii of God in the sali atica
ef men, as the spirit cf .wi>dorn, the spirit of power, aîîd the spirit cf
grace or goodness, is inseparably curînected %Nitlî, and altogethier 'ubser-
vient te the gospel or glad tidings of greatjoy unte ail people. of the love
of God cxhibited in the hunmiliation uîîto death of lus oiil3 be-rottun Sun.
Detached front this ive knov nothing cf it, because nothing miore is re-
vealed. And te iîîdulge iii netaphy.sical speculations, or te forîîî abbtract
theories cf our ovn, is net only the climax of religicus folly; but has ever
proved the banc cf christianity.

A RESTORATION TO THE ANCIENT OR SCRIPTURAL
ORDER 0F TIIINGS.

No. '1.

IT iS obvieus te the niost supcrficiaF'obscrver, whe is at aIl acquaintcd
with. the state of Christianity and cf the Cliureh of the New Testament,
that mnuch verymruch is wanting to bring the Christianity and the church
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of die pre-sent day up to thiat standard. In wvhat this tleficiency conisists,*
and wvlether, or how it înay hc remcidied, are tlie subjects intcnded to bc

cosdrdin the papers undcfir this. hemd. Silice die grelit a-posticy fo>re-
told and depipted IiY tie lialy aposties (2 '1'es. rhap. ii. ý1 Peter iii. 5)
reacht'd it5 awfi'îl cliinacrCric, many retormations iii religion have beeni.
attemî,rede(, on a more or- i<'sq restricted seale. The page of liistory andl
the exporiec ofi:he present generatin, conctur in evincing that, if any of
these hcgaîi ini die Spirit, they have enfù'l ini die flesIî. At the Saine timei
it is admnitteil that the r-elormiers have themse-,lvcs been l>enetactors and,
the:ir riornm:tîoSli enefits ro inankind. T!iosc reforîners %vlih stand
jiîighest andi most ceiebrated iii the aim ais ofreformuation, are perliaps îlot
aIlvays tie iiostdleservin)g of oîir tlîaiks. We are. perhaps, fliOie intlcbt-
ed to Jolin Xikliffe, thian to Martin Luther. TJ'ie reforinations imos-t odle-
brated in the wvorld are those %vhic1i have (leparted the least froirn the,

sstei they professed to reform. Tiiougli called refori-ations of religion,
they have alwvays left religion whlere it w'as. It mîty be questioncd, ivhe-
ther KCin- I-arry %vas a wv1uit mnore religieus, Nvhien lie prociaiined liimself
head or the clîurch of EnglIand, than- wvhen %vritinr aigainst Luther on thec
sevenl Sacuzimett, as a truc soni of t'le chutrch of 11011e.

11ilman crccds niay bc reforîned and re-reCor!uietl, auil ho erroneous still,
likze tlîeir autliori-f.illil,le->t i tiîîpie 'rced, the New 'ctnet
neéds no rcforînation, lîeing lil.e its aîîthor infallible. The elergy too
inay bc refortned froni l)apidical opinions, trickzs, andl dresse-1, to protes-
tant opinîionîs and cercînonies; protestant clcrgy, înay be reformed froml-
Protestant to Preslîy-terial -Mctaphysics, and fornig, from the.qe to indepen-
(101103, anti yet the Pope boe only cliîangcdt, anti stili remain in their: heart
anîd systeins. Ail reforînations in roligious opinions and -speculationis have
been f'àtcd likec tlie fashions in apparel. Tiîey have Iived, anti died, and
revived, lied agalîl and so on. As apprirel lias been thec badge of rank,
so have opinions been the badge of parties, and the cause of tiîeir risc
and continnance.

1lunialn SJstcms ivhethier of Pioopyor of religion, are proper sub-
jeet of reformiation, but Christianity cannor be reForîned. E very attemnpt
te reforin Cliristianity iýs likec an a-ttctiipt to create a new suin. l) a word
-%ve have hiad protcslonis or refoî'znationsý enoughi.

A restoration of thic ancient scriptuiral order of tliings is ail that is ne-
cessary te the happincss and usefnilncess of Clitas

No atteînpt to reforin the dIoctrine, diýýcipline anti government of the
chiurch, a phrase too long in use, ean promise a hetter re«zuit than tîtose
whicli have heeni atteniptc(t, arîd wvhichi have flailed. The objeets pro-
posed tiien, ia theso saa and indeedmore or lezss iiiai these glean-
ings, ib to aid in higi clîristians to sec the importance andi necessity of
the christianity and chnrchi iii modern tirnes, beingr brouglît up to, the-one
standard, the _Newv Te.,taîncît. To bring disciples individually anti col-
lcctively te ivalkla ic h faiLli and in tdie coniniandînents of the Lord and
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Saviour as prcscntcd ini thiat inspircd volumne-ami tlîus to promnotc chiris-
tian union on scriptural grounds. ltu a ivord, to restore the anicient order
of thing-s. Colebratcd as the era of' reformiation is-no eue cati doubt, but
thiat suecli an era as the one I)Iol)ose1 of restoration wvould as flîr tranisccnd
iL in importance anld faille as the NewTestamîeîît transccnds iii excelleni-
cy and simplîeîty, the dlogînlas and( s 1 )culatioIis ofany lîuian er-ced or sys-
teon. .And j ust ini proportion as the ane1'iclt torder Of tllilng- 01r the reClig1ion
efftlîe Newv Testailicît is restorc(l, whein disciples udradbclievc auid
practire thc doctrines of Christ, delivered( unte us by lus apostles,-just
so far %vill the blessings of religion bc eîîjoyed as Nvcrc intended by its
Divine Founder,
1Nov in attempting to accoml)lisll this divine ohjcct, it rnust bc obsorv-

cd thiat it belongs toecvcry iindividual, and to every congre-gation of indi-
vidual believers to discard froîn thecir faitu and thecir practicc evcry
thingi tliat is not foundf Ivritten ini tlieir onily autiieritative standard of
faith and practice, the Ncwv testament of the Lord and Saviour, and to
believe an([ practico wvlatever is there enjoined. T.his donc, and cvery
tlingi is donc wvhichi ou-lit to bc donc.

CREEDS AND COINFESSIONS 0F FAITIL
BUT to corne te thte things to be discarded, wie observe thiat iu the an-

cient order of tliings, thfure wvere nuo creeds or compilattioni of doctrinîes in
abstract ternis, nonr iii othier ternis, othier than thxe ternis adopted by tuie

ly Spirit ini the Ncw Fstîeît Tlieé' foire all stucli arc Lu lbc dis-
carded. These liovei er diffierent, are profcbbýedly tahken froîin the scnip-
turcs, tluey are flot, lhowveer thc Scniptures. It i:ý eniou.h to prove that
tlicy ouglut to lue discaruied, froint the fact tliat 110110 (if tliose uiow ini use,
iîor ever at auuy titne ini use, cxistcd iii tuc apostolie age. But as uanly
considerations arc urged wvhy tle3' sliould bu ub>ed, Iivebhlli bniefly advert
to these, and attenîpt to shlow thiat tlicy are perfectly irratioîual, and
vain.

1. It is arffueul mat confessions of faith are or niay boch peillainer and
of' inuchl more easy aptlprulicinnîoil andi comîprcÀjiiusion titan the oracles of
God. Moni, thoni, arc cithier wvisur or more ieieoý uent tliau G Od. If thie
truthis iii the Bible caui be expre.-,scd mure plainly by modern divines
than thcy arc by thc IIoly Spuirit, thon it fcilo%%s that cither God would
not or coutldnzot cxpr--ss tleîicii xerds bu plhily as muan. If lie could and
would izot, express thenii iii %vord-s as suitable as nuien enitioy, theni lic is
less benevolent tluai tliey. Again, iflie zvoutd, bunt euuld not exp)rclj, theli
iii words sesuitable as ilicien eupluy, then lie is not se %%izcas tlîcy. These,
concluisionis, ývctinkii, anc plain and tuîîa% cidable. W'"Cblihahthankianiy
advocate efihuinan crecls te attenîpt tu SILOwI anly way cf cscapiiigtiis
di cm ma.

But tlicabstract and moctaphysical dogmias efthc best ceusiiow ený-
tant, arc tîm iesio,,t dii1i-uit cf applrchc(iîsiou n i mpccîioi They
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aire fardier frorn the cornprchisiou * of niîî-tcntiîs of inankind thtan the
words cinployed by thic Holy Spirit. «We shall -ive a fewv sainp]es froui
tic Wecstmnster crecil, euie of flic bcst iii the world:

Sanaple 1. Il TJl Fater is of noue, zîcither begottcn itor proccding;
the Son is ctcruaily begotten ef the Fater ; thc ]JeIy Gio:t cternaily
proccc(iug frein tc riather aîîd the Son."

sample ~2. "God fromn ail ctcriîity, did, by the nionst wNisc and hioly coun-
el ofitis own wvill, I*leeiy ani uucliittgeahtlly ordain wlîatsoever cornes te
pass; yct se as iicither is God Uic auther of' sin, iier is viohmnec offercd
te the wvili of the creatures, ner is the liberty or contingecy of second
causes taken away, but rather cstablised."1

S(tmtilcS. Il"AtiouglIi Godkuivs wha)ztsoever inay or can cerne te pass,
upen ail suppesed conditions; yet liath lic net ducrccd any tliug because
lie foecsaw it as future, or as tut ivhich wouid couic te pass upon such
cond itions.,,

Sample 4. "lTiese an-gels ami mon, thus proestiniatcd and fercordained,
-ire i)articularly and unchangeably dineand thoir iiurnber is se cer-
tain andL deffinte, duiat it canet bc eier incrcansedl or dîiinished."1

Sarnple 5. "l Aithougi in relation toe i kewledg-c and decec of God,
the first cause, ail thiiîgs couic te pass iinrnutably aud ini'allibly; yct, by
the saine providence, lic orderct iliein te fait eut accerding te the nature
ef second causes. citiier uicccssariiy, freciy, or coiitincctly.11

These saînipcs are takzen eut ef tic 2d, Stl, and 5tii chapters, and may
serve as a fatir sp)eciiiluc ef the whlîe. Nowv the question is, Wiîcther
arc tiiese wvori1s more piainly, defiiiitely, and inteligibly expressive of di-
vine truths titan tho ternis used by the floly Spirit in tue' scriptures.
We do net ask tic question, WVhetlicr these things arc taught in tue Bi-
blc? but nierely wvhcUîcr these ternis are mtore plainî, definite, and intelli-
gible thani the ternis used ini tiieibie? Tihis wve refer te tic rcader's ewn.
decision.

Il. But, iii the second place, it is argue1 that lîumaal confessions of
fat are ncecessary te the unity ef the citurcli. If tiicy are nccessary te
the unity ef the cliurcit, then Uic churcl cannot be united and eue NvitIî-
out thein. But the churcli ef Christ wvas united and one iii ail Judea, in
the first age,without thin; therefore, they arc net necessary te the unity
of the churchi. But again ,if thcy are -necessary te Uie unity ef the ciiurch,
than the Ncw Testamntt is defective; for if the Newv Testament ivas
suficient te the unity ofe ichclîrli, tiien liuman crceds wvouldnot bc ne-
cessary. If auy inait, tiierefere, coîîtcîd titat lnuan creeds arc necessa-
r-y te the unity et the citurcli, lie at tue sarnu time, and by «Il the same
arguments, coîîteîîds tiiat the scriptures of the llely Spirit arc insuificient
-tiat is, imp)erfct or defective. Every humancrccd is predicated upon
the iuadequacy, that is, the imperfectioni ef the Holy Seriptures.

But thq records ef ail religious seets, and tue experience ef ail inen ef
observation, coiteur in attesting the fact tliat hui ,an creeds have con Cri-
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huttcdl alviys, since their first introduction, to divide and disunite the
profc.3sors of' the clîristian religion.

Evcry aUleupt tofound thte wjIty of the ehurch upon the adoption .. anti
crmed of luman device, is not only incomnpatible zvith t/te nature and cir-
,umistances of mnanlcind, but is an effort Io frustrate or Io deféat t/e
prayer of the Lord Jllessiah, and Io subvcrt Ais tltrone and ,-oveiinieiit.
Tliis sentenceedemnan(s soie attention). %e shiah illustrate anid etabIisii
the truth wiieli it asserts.

Huinan creeds arc coinposed of' the inferences of' the human under-
standing speculating upion the revolation of God. Suclh are ail those
ioiv extant. Miehî inferences drawn by the huinan undcrstanding, par-

takce of ail the dofoots of that understandin.g. '1' us we oficen
observe tvo mon sinceïely exercising thecir nmental p)overs uI)of the
samie words of inspiration, drawing inferences or conclusions, not
only diverse, but flatly contradictory. This is the resuit of a variety of
circumstances. The prejudices of education, hiabits of thiningzii, modes
of reasoning, different degroes of iiiformia0i, the influence of a variety
of passions and interests, and, above al], the difféerent de'grecs 'Pf
strengthi of liamati intellect, ail coucur ini producing this result. The
persons thomnsolvos are vcry oftcnl unconscious oftlhe operation of ai
tiiese circumstanees, and ar'e thereforo, hionestly and sinceroly zealous in
believingr and ia inaintaining the truth of tlhir respective conclusions.
These conclusions, then, are alwvays private property, ani eaui nover be,
plaed upon a level wvith the inspired word. Subseription te, tiîem, or an
.acklnowledgement. of tlcîn. caîî nover bo rationally roquircd as a bond of
union. Tle asqsuimption ofsuch arigit or autlority is thiefoundation oE
Popery. If, indeed, ail christians %vere aiike ia ail those circuinstantial
differencos already mientioned, then, an accordance ini ail the conclusions
which one or more of them inig lit draw froin the divine volume, miglit
ra-tionally be.exp)ected fromn thiern ail. But as cliristiaîîs have nover yet
ail possessed, the saine projudices, degrees of infobrmation, passions, in-
terests, modes of thinking and reasoning, andi the sarne strength of un-
derstanding, an atteînpt te associate thein under the banners of' a humart
creed, coniposed of Iinan inierences, and requirin- unanimity ini the
adoption of it, is every ivay as irrational as to inakze a uniformity of
fcatures, of color, of lieiglht, and weighit, a bond oF unioni. A society of'
tItis kind nover yet existed, and we mnay, I tliinkl, safely affirm, nover ivili.
Those societies w'hichi unite uipon the 39 articles of the Cliîurchi of Eng-
land, and the 33 chapters of the Kirk of Scotland, do not lieartily concur
iii those creeds. M«ost of thein iiover readi tliem, few of thein examine
thiem, and still fewverlieartily concur iii yieiding the saine credence, or in
reposing the sam-e confidence in thern. No christian controverts the
propriety and necessity of having a creed. The question is, ivhether orý

not Jesus Christ shalh be the author of the Crced and of the constitution,
and iaws of biis church? or shial mon, whvlo cane know, or think, or

A A,
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net riglhtcounýly ini any thing relative to religion; ivUklout UIl nainles, allil
doctrinial stateînic:lt alla facte, revealed ii Ille gospel, chiange anld modify
the tcacingi of the liuly spirit-substitute ellîcî; in thecir p)lace ? And wlic-
ther in suel i a case inust tlicy not, more or les lie taking frein, or adding
o tlle iinspired word, anid 1ho offcnding- agaitist tlle oe l -iewosi

te Israel of' old, Il Ye shiai neot add tînto the wvord Niich I conîmanid you,
ueitier shah11 yc diîninsli ougéh'it frein it, Ilat ye ilnay keep, the conmanid-

moents of thec Lord your God, xvhicli 1 coiuinand yeni.* Deut. iv. 2. amd
-%vlio tlîreatcnis at the close of the inispircd bool;, Il If' aniy mn shaht
add unto these tling-3s, God shaih add unito iîin tlle plagues that arc
in this book; and if anty mn shall takec a-way froui Ille -%vords of the book
of timis l)ropIiecy, Ced slial talze away lus puart ut ut tlle book of it.
11ev. xxii. 19. Dû any tiieni dare te establish inev creedis, souts and
niaies, 01posed te Chîrist's athiority? Is thuis truc? Look iute the N'\c%
Testament; there Ille cliturch iii whia.tcvcr part oflime world existiui-, is thme
churcli of Chi -.t-lou lded on o!]e trîmîh-tlîec disciples aie ch~tauor
belicvers,regulatedl by eue standfard,thc ini-pired apostolie message. Lookc
out et the Newv Testamiient, and lookc into cees and conifessionis, and ive
liave an Episcepalian, Presh)yterianii, -Methedist, a, Dzptist creed, te
Say nothinig of thmeir subdivisioliz ; andi corrcs;pond(ing to tmesc 11-0 hare
Episcopalians, Preshyterianis, M-Nctliodists, 8&c. &c. wi tii tliei r sectari ai
iailes arecnte sectarian liîl aflictionis amdniphti lvhiclî
have usuirped Ille place of truc chlisiian flerlings and affl-ectionsF. But it i.;
sailI thieSe are onl1y nines ;-Ibut il) 4-ligion, nmimes anid wvoirds and sen-
teimes ave every thilmg. Ifini order Io rigi±ht ideas, we alter thcuui, by addin -

tor taling-, a1W.y fronl timelln, orri-oigle froin the ordcer md c]n
flectieli of Ille r.Cvela-tion; %ve nia. 1- change the trutl ammd thircifect or it

ci'îo, and w% lien this is dtîime, ilierc is ne0 standakrd lir ichiii te corrce! if.
In natuîre, if îgive a rg ecitn fa hcttmtdsrîo cari

bc0 correctcd liy cxamiina the ohljcer. 111 religion, Ille oIjctfaî),as
doctrines, are enly kniovn tlirottudi t!jm reveffled dleýcriptionl. AI-,cr ilmat ali'
"-ive otiler liales aul crecds Ie Ille ciirch, a1i( thle errer is witllout a îc-
nîedy. 'Plie character and aiiiiioriîy of Christ as tlle onle lawgivcr ,
the Character oftehirislinus, ini fait», hiope and love, aircerc in, theý re
tarian naine «iven te the chiurcli anid the nuiciffers:; ami. acrcorin;gly,
tîmese %vlîiclî %vc aIre Ipleasedl selnctiincs te ngiy soinctinies te eaul inera,
verbal dinfreiices,li-ave occasionied mlore pirsevering- contenitioni, more b)ir-
tor Conitreversies, more bloody %vars amji prcîtînoctl a i,ý Cali-
ed the faiti anid ordur ofie chulrchl, according1- te thicir nlainles ai crecdc,
tlian ail the coliqucrors of tuie voffl hiave ellnployed te inlake tîusle
masters ef it. If eue association of molici av'e ie righlit, ane-
ther and anlothier ]lave; and chiurches forîncd( iii accordance withî1 thin,
hiave equat dlam> te divine aitioritv. Tlie Presl>yteriaims,, l3aptists, M\e-
tliodisrs, Episcopalianis anld IRomnan Catholios, ini thiis respect, ztamid upean
the saine footing; and se, ecdi e dlaims divinie autliority te opîpose tUic
others' crecd, aud thîis uMder the p)rtext of kceping eut arians, and otîter
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bereties. 3EaeI one assumnes the ri-lit to bc God's conimentator and ex-
positor, instead of the apobties, and ail dillor, and mnake their differenco3
of Opinion, articles of faith. As if mon wecre saved on accounit of their
opinions, or Nvere the botter or w~orse for thecir moere opinions. Indced,
confessions of opinions, would I)c a mtoro appropi iato nine thian Coufes-
sions of faitli, for thiese inistrumiiets,-if fitith bo properly the bolief of
tcstiniony, and opinion bc tho notion, judgmnit, or vieiv mwih the minc
forins of any tlingi it boliovos, or lins a knio%%lcdge of. Ail thiings tosti-
fied of God in. is %vord are itemns or' belief, and ail our specuilative v'iewq
or notions formied of the things thus tostiied, arc inatters of opinion.
T o7 speaki philosopbicafly, 1 believe Nyliat is testified; 1 know wlîat
1 have obsorved; andi amn of opinion iii tingmS speculative: I holievo that,
Jesnis Christ died according to the Scriptures for our sins, 1 knlow that the
Sun -ives us liglit, ami( am rnfopinlion tîat ail ciIren dying shall bc savcd.
A person'ls faitli is always botindcld by testiniony, bis kinoiv]cdge by ob-
servation and exporioncc, and biis opinions commence -ii-here botiî those
terîninato, and nmy be boundless as God's ceationi, or mnan's invention;
perfect freedloin and liberty rny be granted to ail opinions. The fitlîh of
chiristians siotild bo guarded anti circurnscribed by tue revolation. of Go(],
ani overy ilan'si knioiedgc admitted to ho coextensbive witIî bis observa-
tion. and eXperience. Ili nîauers of this -worl, tboso distinctions are rea-
lizodl anid acte<I upon ovory day; but cnlough is said te suzgest a train of
17Uflction)S, that 111u1t issue iii tie Conviction thatour coniit;-Sions ef faitil
are more or Iess, Coli es.,ions of opinions,and as suchl, bosities otlier consi-
clorations, OU-1b tû biave notb1ig te (Io with Uice union, communion and
lharmony of chirisitians. Il T!îerc is one fdiithi" siiys Uic aposile-not tbero,
is one opinion, and b- inti îbhat is wvoal ini Me faithi, receive ye, but net te

To attelopt union amiong jarring scctsz, wbîel are ostabhlied lupon
sncbjr ifflirent fundations, witliout the abandonnmont of those, w'olld be,
as- il.cs~ as IlopcleS anl ai tompIIt. lieVers.- î1U.st a1Il build 111o01 the eue0

fondtin, rae theoneu divinle stand(ardl, hefore al ofens eeiné, a
Il.iîy, orf tai ti, ani practic, ini tim bondIs of' pence crin bc oc-.ced.
Cliîrifiani uniion cti, resuit rion nodingi sbort or tc destruction or bui-

ma rcsaJ ofsiî1 as thtose have grcatly tendted te dostroy
Ciiri4eitni Unin.

Bili il ivas ql.',tai cvcry aleînpt to*foivd ll li uniy of lho clzUrck
vii~fic « d-oplioa o.fany crcttd of h~uait cenlè'tcance ;-uponz any crccd,

o'!er 'Ln fic(f1 (k~?' I~4itl)fl~,i noi oillg Zfl.Ympadi1Jh' illh nalzire
a ~:lcicu.~qn~If îaiul ii soa qfl»'i (11 1;.8isIrale andi defeat

ilepraijcr a;Ld plan of lIte Lord a1sioî uiz1 u'ctlsfîocat

It %viil hoconc~d without argumennt 1.0 prose it, iblat the conversion
ef mon, or of the wvorld, and the unity, puritv, and Jîapp)1illss ef the disci-

ples oft U MsicI worc tce sublimie subjeetS ef bi$ bumiiilationi Unto
dentbl. For titis lie prayeti il, jlnguago i-ver licard ou carLi before; in
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ivords îvhiclî fot oiy cxpr-essedl thc ardenCY Of blis desires, but fit the saine
tirne unfol(led the plam iii whicli bis benlevolcuce and philantlîropy were
to be tritinpliant.

The -words to whilîi we refer express ouîc petition of that praycr recor-
ded hy the ipostie Jo1n, cominotuly styleid his intercessory prayer.
l*Witli Ilus eyes raised to lipaveni, lie says;-cc 1-oly Fathier-now, 1 do flot
pray for these oly. (for the lulity ani sLICCCss of tle ai)ostles,) but for
those also %vhlo shall believe on mi-c througlh, or by minels of their word-
that TIIEYA.LL MrAY DEa O.Nr,-TII.IT THE VOI1LV 'MAY JIELIEVE THIAT THIOU

HAST SENT «il. -Johni xvii. MO. \Vho dees flot sec in tdus pctitioliitliat
the words or testimlony of the aplosties, the Unïity of the disciples,
and the conviction of the -%vorld are botund togfethier by the îvisdonm
and the love of God. The oriter of hecaven, is hiere unfolded in
füll spiendor to our view. T lie wo>'ds ofthci apostlcs are laid as the basis,
hIc wziily of flic disciPles as the -loriotns resuir, auid tie only successful
xneauns of conivertiing the wvorld to the aeknztowledgenet, that Jesus of
INazareth is tic esal or tic Soni of the Blessedl, the onily Saviour of
inen).

Let uis attend to tic argument of Uic prayer. The will of Jesuis wvas
the saille as dic, %vili or imii îho sent imii. TIhe wîill of lieaven, that is,
the ivili of the Fatiier, and1 of the Soli, and of the IioJy Spirit, is, thiat ail
-w'ho bel.ieve on tic i\lcssiailî througli the testi mony of the aposties inay bie
on1e; coiiscqucnUity, thcy do not will, that tiiose wvho believe on imi
tlîrouili the Wrestmmiiister or otlier diviics shall bc one. The -%vords of
the prayer alonc demonstrate this. Anid -%vlîo iloes fot sec, and wbio ivili
Dot Coli fess, dlint the ract proves the facet nov existing, that those Nvbio bc-
Ileve in Iiimi througli the îvords of divines are flot oune? Tlîey are eut up,
or dlvidced into these varions sects at this nmonment. Wlbile the, Sv iu

1rays that tiose who bcliei e o11 iîî tlîroul the apostles mnay be one, hie
iti faCt, ani ini the plain nîcaîiing or f iý teu ,ý b3 t1ilit tliey '%iho belIieý c on
ini thlroughI any other incih(ia or~ îîcaliz, ilîîy Le dIii idcd, and flot bce.~

BtilccoîINvcî.,ioii ofdîe îvorld i p lpanîîcd aud( ordercd by tlîe Nvill of
licavcn tu bc dccidlatt ou th i iiîU oftlîc dizcles, as m eli astfîis unity
depeildant tiul th U -i apsdc's tc>tiînunly.. Ail attemlpt to couivert
Inifidels, Pagaiîs,' atîd Malîolictaîis, to belie-te tlîat Jestis is Uic Soni of
God, and ihce sent of ic Patlier, maîil chrhtians are thius uiiitecd,
is aLo an attcuipt to frustrate tlîe praàcr of tlîe leia, Thero
-ire lunalterable la~ii the moral %vorld, as ini tic netural. Tliere arc
also unalterable lai: iii Uic govcrniiîit of thc moral and religious worhl;
fis iii Uic governîîîcent of the îîatuiral. Tliozc laws cannîot, by hiuman inl-
terfercuce, lic bet a.,idc or feu.:tratc-W'c ighflt as rcasonablv expect
tlîat Indliaiî coril, will grow iii tic opeîî fields in ti Uinidst of the frost and
.SllNw Of vvinter, as that Pagan nations eau Le coiuverted to Jesus Chrtst,
tilI chiri,,tiauis are unitcd tbrou.-Il die bclktfof tie apostlc's testiinony.
WC mnay force Cornx to grow by artificial imnîs ini the depth ofiîîlter,
but it is îot lilke the corn of August. So inay a fcw disciples bc mnade il)
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Pagan lands by sucli means in the moral empire, as those by wlîich corii
is made to grow in ivinter la the iiattnral empire; but tliey arc îîot likce the
disciples of primitive timies, bcforc sectarian erecds came into being. It
is enongali to say, on titis toj)JC, tlîat the Sai'iour made the un2ity of the di-
sciplcs9 essential to the conviction of the wvorl; and lie that attempts kt
independent of titis essentiai, sets himself against the ivisdlon ani plans
of hecaven, and aims] at over ruliîig the autlîority of the Great King.
On tiuis subject Nvc have many things to say, and liard to bc uttered,
because, the people zire duil of lîearing. But wve shalh leave titis prayer
for the present, liaving1, just introilucec i , and fiotiCC(l the argument of it,
by reminding the reader that itcdof hiuian creedls promoting Uic imi-
ly of the disci ples, they have al.ways operatedl j ust the reverse; and arc iii
diamietrical opposition te the revealed -%isdomi and henevolence of
11caven. Shîould tlîe cliristiani coînmunity be united upon the WTest-
iiiister, or Melthodistie, or Baptist, or any humllanl Creed, dIen the plan
of heve 1 dcfcated, the aposties disg raced, Uic Saviour's prayer
unanswvered. Ho that advocatcs the -neecssiiy of' crecds of hiumani
contrivance Io tkcivily of Mle cliuirch,unicotiEciously impenches tliewisdoin
of God, arraigois tlie benevolence of the Saviour, and censures thie reve-
lation of the Spirit. Hie, perhaps, without reflectioîî atternpts to, newv
iuodifv the empire of reason, of niorality and religion; to rise above, flot
oIIly the aposties, but the Saviour limiself, ami arrogates te limiiself a
-tvisdomi- and plhilanthropy that flirsurpasses, and iii fact covers with dis-
grace, ail those attributes that risc, to our view, and shine M'itlî incoml-
parable eiffuligence, iii the rcdeînption of manî.

~ECEVINGMEMDERS INTO TUIE CIIURCII.
No. 111.

]BUT the Constitution of'thiekingdonîi of the Saviour is the NewvTcstameit ,
and this alone is adaptcd tu the c-.,istcnce of bis kingdoni in tlîe world.
To restore the ancie7it order of Iltin- , titis iiubt be recognized as the only
conistitution of this kingdow. Atid in recciving citizOils thec must be
received into theXgdn juý:t as thecy wecre ccived by the aposties into
it, wlîcn they %verc iii the cinploytieit of scttiiîg it up. And liore let us9
ask-, Howv did they reccive, theni? Did they propose any articles of reli-
gious opinions? Did thicy impose any iniferential principles, or require
thecnovcgîci of any dogmias ii iatcver? Not otie. The acknow-
ledgînent of tlî king's iupremiacy iu one proposition expressive of a
fact, and iiot an opinion, and a proise of a-,llegiance cxpresscd in tlie
aet of naturalizatîiln, were every item, rcquibite to ail thec privileges of
citizcflslip. As titis is a fundamental point, we shall bc more particular
iii detail.

\Vhcn any person desircd adis.sion into the lcingdom, 111 Dost
thou believe in tlîiîîe heart that Jcsus of Nazareth is the Messiahi,
the Lord of ail?", \Vas tlie wliole amount, of tîxe apostolie re-
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quliremeut. If the candidate for admisbion replicd in the affirm-
tive-it' lie dcclared Iiis hicarty cons iction cof tluis fact-no otiier

ilîerrgaton~va prposd.Thicy toolc lii ou bis solcînui (leclaration
or' this bielief, %vlictiicr .Jcw or Gcentilc, wvithiout a, single (icinur. Ucl %vas
fortliwvitlî iiaturalizcd, by Baptisin, and forînaliy dcclarcd, te bc a citi-
Zen of the kýiugdoîu11 or Messiali. Ili thc act or' îiaturaiization wii wvag

Ihem liicroriiicil by incauis of %watcr, lic albjtured or reuitcueu spiritual al-
legýianlce te al1y otiier primce, peu£atc, poultifi', Or prophect, than Jesuis
the' Lord. lic was tlieu trcatcd by the citizens as a fellov-citizcni of the
Saiiits, and iinvitccl te the eigosfestivals of the lîrotlicrhood. Alla
%vhetlier lie wcent to REoine, Aiitioch, or E plicsus, lie wvas rcccivcd and
treated hy ail the subjeets of the G reat Iiwras a breotlicr anîd fellow-
citi7cui. il'lic cver c.'ciibitea any isanccs of disloyalty, lic Nvas afl'ee-
tiouatcly rc1iriimiaiudcd; but if lic wvas guiUty eft tesonl aaist thic King,
lic wvas .siuiply excluidcd froin thec kiugdffoin. Buit ivc arc niow sp)cakinl
of thc conistittitiotial admission ef citizens iutoe i ig ofe Jesus
Chr-ist, amdi nt of anly tliugii subsequcuit tiiercuniito. Thec dcclaration of'
tlle belict' of eue tact, cxpresscd in onc plain proposition, and thec onc act
ef niaturalizaitioni, cons.titui£cd1 a frcc citimcu of this kiug-domn. Sticli wvas
Ilie ancient order of lîings, as ail mnust confcess. Why, tlien, simula %vc
adopt a îîcw% plan of Our owvn desigiug), whilîi, tee, is as irrational as
iiiîncestituitioiîal ? '\Vhcl icth ci iucili said; Il Hre is %'Itcl., w'lîat

dotli lidcr mec te lic bazptized?", Pliilip ,ýaid, " If tlieu bclicvest
-ivitli ail dîmle liîart, diloi îniaycst."1 I repliecd, Il 1 b.elievc tuitt Jcszts
Christ is t/te Son of Ged.11 Pliilip tiieni accompanicd Iinii inite 'tHie
wat.cr*, ai iiucrscdl liiuî. IN1oue eth £lî oderm questions %Ver(,

preowied-ue engegajonwas assenibled te judge ef bis expc-
rîcuce. Piuilip, ais ail lias ceniteumporaries did, took uini on ]lus ivord.

Nov I tlîiuîkz brC.îr1c'l, tduat voln caumoct .Say 1 assume tee imacl w]een 1
doclarv mv ceuivicilon tlîat the apostolic inctlioa wvas better tlian yotirs.
Yen obje.et, 0iuat a pcrsoii's sayin.-, lieclcees w'lîat the cufllucli bchievcdl,

(1OCs ilot Ijtri!i ',Oz s'aifiient erlteuice te d]*"i~tl)le hîju?. 1 1C11, vi oShalh
hucar vou. But lut ine as1z, If lie Iiearîily believe wliat th lîc eucli bc-
li'ývcél, is lie not v.urtlly cf bapiisun? 1 ," 1 lîcar yeni respomi. Now'
for bis $cJfl' hieves. W\-iat hiave yeni but blis >saý iii- tiza lic fecîs
or fêlt w-bat, 11-2 (d-ecrffi as Yi. e011cnc Ion 1; ]~clis word iii tiat
ca.se whuacccnnpalicd iîhiii llziii:t !Siùucer.ity, % iiy [lot, dlieu, talze his

word il) this Case, \whîen accounpa-aicd m itlî mnuute >i icerity ? 'l'es, but
sav yen, auy p)ei'soi caîi Icamu te ,:ay tdiat lie beliceves Nvhat tlîo cunuchi
bcelievcdl. Adiitted. \Vhmat dlieu? Cannot amy poc1'iou m. ho lias lieca
othecrs ca-ýtchîiscdl or exiouncid for tlicir experience, lcariu tee te describe
wvliat lie îiever 1lt? Se far tlle cases are perfcctly equal. 'l'lie saine as-
surance is given iii boîli cases. You take the applicauit on Ili ew'u tti-
mnn-so dia tliey. Wae botli depend upoi is wvord, and ive grant lie
may deccive us, anîd yout knewi lic lias eftcn deceivcd you. But wae ean
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êasily show'l, thiat on tihe apestolie plan, there dees flot exist thse saine
possibility ot' deceiving, or of' confirnsing an applicant in self dcception,
as ini yours.

Wicel your applicant appears befere your asscrnhiyy say of' 100 disci-
pies, and lias satisfiedl tiscin ail, tlscy iift up tileir liassds 1o tiscirwisc C'y-
Prcss tlieir approbation of' bis experience, and thecir conscnt te bis nlatu-
ralization. NJow admit that lus profession mce sisîccrc, thiat lie feit ai1!
thiat lie decrîbed, stili hoesnay flot ho a disciple in triat. fle inay, indced,
have deubts iniiisclf -%vlethier biis expericuce Nvcrc gcuuinc. But in
your judgmnit lio lias seo confidence, or hoe ivosid flot sincerciy appear
bcfoe you. 1l li as thesi, ini yourdccision, tihe concurrence eof 100 disci-
plcs approving htis caperiencc as gcntinie. Thsis emiboldens his.
lIc niow fiècis Iimiiseit sollicwbait ascdthat lie is a truc couvert, for a
hutnd red converts have ap1 )robateil bis eN-periesc, and stasnpcd it as geni-
-uinc as tlbcir ewn. lHc xay ho (lcccived. Assd yots ssust admit it, or cisc
coet that ail Suels approbatcd onecs, who Spcak wiat tbecy bave feit
arc geansc disciples. I argue thiat tlhero is, on your pL)as, a possibility eof
(ieccit'in or eof Confirmsing anl applicant !ls seif-deception. On the apes-
tolie plan ne sudsi pessibility cxists. Fer adsnitting in tbis case, as iii
tihe formier, that lie sincecly believes -%vhat lie pofess es, theni lie is a truc
dlisciple. For tlscy %vlio roeive hîsiii. ou this -round1, oiily express tlieir
approbation of' lhfailt lie bias prefesscdl. 'rlsey assure lîini, by tiseir oeil-

crectliat helicvisîg whlat lic professes lie is a disciplc-This tison fixes
Ilis attcntioss upon tihe trutîs professeti. li tise eue case tise faitb ho bias
p)rocs.3cd is oniry attesto(] by theo bretheren as eof paranseutit importance,

vilsis seo in flc ; andsin a esting wichi, Luece is ne pozsibi!ity ef de-
Ccei%«n, wbe!!ther bis profession bc feigsscid or sinece. Iu thse ether case
blis exîwrictice is attestcd by tIse bretbiren, as eof paramoeust importance,
~vbiei it mîay net lic isi faet ; and lus attestiaîg -%. icls, tisore L3 a, possibili-
ty eOf dcceiv.Isîz, whietbier blis profession bc sisîcere or feigsscd.

Bat sayv.osC, You inay sol geL nsasîy uspplicassts ini tlsis way. step,
nliy 1»i(:.rsd, 1 flenr net se inany. Yon wvill, if yen iiteiregate the peeple.
fiusd snany te zay tliey helievoe %vhîat tihe eunulclibhelieved, but 3'u cai)sie
per1suadetI thesîsI te dIo as tihe cunucîs did. '1'bcy -will coi-r.ýss wvitls tiscir
ilenitis tisis ts-uths, but tisey deO notwi:sb te bc naturalized, or te put thei-
selves usuiler tIse constitustion et' the Great King. Tieir net oîgl
obedicisce, proves tise trutis dees neot move thesui. But w1lcni any persoîs

a-is hat tise uuie asked, lio, ipsofacIo, siows tîsat 1sis f itîs lias iloved,
Iiis; and tilis autlîusized Plilip te Cosniy vitl Ilus desires, ils shsetsid
issducc us te go and de likewi.ie. W\Vcsîetbc ancient order eof tlings is re-
st'sred, necithur mosre ner less Nvili bc detînand(eti et' aîîy applicauît for zcd-
isvssbOsx u to tihe kingdiosn, tisai was rsked by Philip. And every mns

wi5o solicits adiîmissions iii thsis Wvay-%vli) soeiîsxniy deciares tîsat, upesi tihe
lcssiinoIisy casd autliority et' tise lioly apesties ansd prophets, lie believos
t!sat Jesus is tile Messiai, tise Son et' tihe living God, slseuld, forthswith bQ
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baptized without respect to any questions or dognias dcrived citiier rrom
wvrittcn. creeds or clitrchl covenants.

]PURITY 0F SI>EECII'.
No IV.

Therc imist be, andltltere shllbc un abandonment offkle new and corr.p
nomncltur, aul retorlio oflh inpird nluothorwiords thera

inustbhoan abandonncut or'tho Babyloisli or corrupt phraseology or
tie (lark ages and or miodernî discoverios, in the fmxed style of the Christi-
ain vocabulary. This is a inatter of greater i niportance titan inay, nt first
siffla, appear to ai. %Vords anîd naines long- eon5ecruLted, ai sanctifmed
by long- prcscription, havc a very iînposîn- influece upon the huinan
iulderstaîdimîg. W'e thlîik as weil as Spealz by mnus of %ords. IL isjust
as impossible for ant a(lult to think as to speakz Nvithout words. Let Iiiii
that doubts muake the experimnent. Now as ail correct ideas of God and
thillgs inîvisible are supertiatural iMens, no other ternis cati so suitably
cxprcss theni as the ternis adopted by the Holy Spirit, !ni adapting ilmose
supernatuiral tmitis to our apprehieusiomi. H-e that taughit inami to speakz,
wrvould, (loul>tless a(lopt the mnost suitable ternis iii bis lauguage to reveal
hirnselt' to his undcrstandimîg. 'Io disparage those ternis, by adopting
others iii preference, is presuimptuoms and insolent on the part of mnan.
]3esidos wlhen mein adopt ternis to cxpresssupermitltmîal truths, it is not the
trutlis tlicemselvcs, but thecir idoas of tmen they communicate. They select
snch. ternis as suit thicir apprebiensions or rcvealcd trutli, and lience the
ternis thoy uise are expressive onl1y of their coniceptiol.s of divine tliings,
and imust just be as iml)erfect as their conceptions are. It isim
possible for any inan, mnless by accident, to express accurately that w'biielî
hoe apprehienils imnitperroctly. Fronm this sou rc spri ng inost of our doc-
trLflal controvorsies-3Men's opinions, expressed in their mitn ternus, are
ofton called Bibloe truti;s. lit order thon to a full restoration of the ant-
cdent, order of' tlings, thero n-must bc CC a pure speech Il rcstorcd. And 1
tinkil the Lord once said, iii order to a restoration, tîxat lie wonld restore
to the people Ila pure spech."-1 Vie lknow tliat the aucient ordor of
things, aînongst thîeJewvs. could liot be rcstored, after captivi ty iii Babylonl,
until the lawv of the Lord, containing the primitive institution of theJews'
religion, wvas read and understood by the people, anîd the dialeet of Ba-
bylon aliaidonedl, as far as it corrupted the primitive simnplicîty of tbat
religion. imîce thieserilios read thiemn Uic law fr-om nlorning to evenimîg,
gave thein the sense, and mîade theni understand the reading. This bc-
camne îîecessary becanise of the carrupt dialeet they lia<i learned in Baby-
lot, on account of which tlîeir revelation wvas unintelligible to tlem, un-
tii the language of Canîaan ivas purged froin the phiraseology of Ashcloti.
It will, ;vc appreliend, bo founid prccisely tsimilar iii the antitype, or iii
the returul of the people of God Erom the captivity of J3abyloi tic grcat,
the niother of abominations.
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It wili bc salid tlin moni cannot spotik ofBile tiitis %'ithltot alt>jting
othier tar-ins titan tiiosa 1Ionnd ini tht> %writtaît N'ord. This m-iIi hi, gril ati, anîd
yet thaorc %viii bc fltinit 110 e>NtUSt> lOr the iliitily .pejiCCs ofttiin1utioiizeti and
Babylonislî l)ir:tsc>u1tg3. It is ont> îhing Io spaak ol'clivilîa trtlts iiol oIIv i1
laîîgulige, and Ziati t adupt a Iixed stylaeo axrs iiî ervaîtid tria hii
to tht> excluîsionî of, or- inire prai 'cil ce t, tit fixat by the> spîirit, anîd
soinctiniles, too, ai V'arialhîea %viîhl it. leur inîstanîce, the> taris Trin>ity,
fir-st andt second porsui 14"tcriîai Soli, and tut, atarîtai procession of'
the> Spirit, ara nlov thet fixati styla in speakiîîg or' Cod, his Soli .îasn
Christ, and otf tua Spirit, iiirfeec tu titair Il pursotîi a racar
Nu\% titis is not the> te of~ th> oracle's or' Gai!. It is 1111 huilui, idt
mîay bc ais fi'auly criticiscd as on> of the> îiîîbal(rs of flic Spectator. Yet
becauso oftti baîctiied clînractar uftiie.; ternis lhaviiig bacal baptized,
or authorizad by the orthilox aid piotis for canturies, iL is lit tht> risqueo
ofi'ny reputatiou for ortliudoxy, anîd at the> expansa of' baing ciîarged

-%vith lietrcsy, tht 1 tsiîîîjdy afluî'i thaît tiîay tira ternis tuai tht> %'isdoirn ot'
this %vorhi t>aeitth, andt fl the> Spirit t>fGod . 1 w>uld nut bc startled
to lieur thiat I liavc dunicd. the> fitit and rejuced tita revald clittrtctar:
of th> Fathaer, Soi), and Ily Spirit, becausa 1 have sttid Litat thec fixati
style iin spaaking uo' tiiezît iin tae ptpaltr estitbiisiîrneîîits is <>f' humnat ori-

g-in and of the> langurtaga ut' Ashidod, and îlot of tio laiiguage of' Canaan».
'his, iîwv n îty provos titat the> teris of hantait phlîtsuophy arca hiait

asý saced, or radier imore sacrei tliait the %voris of tielIoIy Spirit.
Theis> taris origiitt niv dioctrinet's. ithus the tari Il tî'inzity" gives

risc, 10 the> doctrine qf the> là'inity, And Nvlhat fiance controversies have,
ot'i-iitatad out of dts docttrine! f ow nmaiy creads andi martyrs lias il

mait>! f Coai'taoîis antd piois t'cada', wvoîiI iL îlot bc as %vise, as htumblie,
and as anodesi to0, fot' us, oii stieli tupics, to pi'aý*i' tht> -%ords of' tha IIoiy
Spir'it, andi to speak of God, ]lis Soni, anti Spirit, as tito tîpostias tiid.
AMoraovci', thasa tenins do0 itot hip oui' conceptions of' God aI aMu. Thacy

rather illlpade( t1lit facititata our unirtnigthe divinea oraclas. It i8
il01 more dificuit to coîmeaive of an aterîtai Soli, atai'naiiy ba±rottcn, aîîd or'
al Spirit cternaliy procaadiîig, thai to undanstaiid any thing God lias
aven spokaî 10 inan. Andc sac oaa %vlit a sicaîdar tiircad thiose distinctionis
liang,! Bacause Jasus Chriist toid liîs disciples that lie %vou Id scnd thecn.
tha Spir'it, whici Spirit would or ivas Io procced fl'on ]lis Fýatiar, or' to
ha sctfo)rth by his Fatlittt as w ail as by itinisaif; ther'efor> tae seiuoohnaît
aflh'i thiat te Spiiiarit raiiy pt'ocaaded, or wvas atannaiiy eoining fronm
tha Faztliat'!!! Thîis is th> Nvhoia thraad oit whiclt titis Il doctrine Il hianigs.
1 oîdy instance this, antd cannot, iiowv pausa ot> tha otiiers.

Bat besities titis specias of' sopiîistry titane is anotiier more dangarous,
ba-causa murte specious. Titis is rcaly as florcign and as barbaroas a

uiaiect, as that. we have îtoticed, tiîouglh ini Bible taninis. It consists ini se-
iacting Bible teris anti sentances, andi iii applimg to thaîin ideafi totaliy
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different frorn those attachedl to thern 1)3 the Holy. Spirit. 0f this sort
are the folloviing: Il The n atural man, spiritual mhan; ini the flcsh, lu tho,
Spirit; roecneration, -%vashing of rcgcnecration; ministration of' the Spirit,
demonstrationof the Spirit; poiver of God, faitlî of the operation of GoiI,
the grace or God; the letter, thc spirit; thc old and ncev covenant; -%ord
of God; the ministry of thc word; truth of the gospel; mystery, elcction,
chart, hieretic, hcrecsy, blasphemy, church communion, baptismi, fahith,
S&e. &c. &zc. The former dialcet rejeets the wvords of th HoIy Spirit, and
adopts others as more intelligible, less ambiguous, and. botter adapted to
p)reserve a pure church. Thli latter dialeet talkes the ternis and senten-
ces of the Spirit, andi makes thien-i convcy ideas diverse from those coin-
.xntnnicatedl by the Spirit. WTe shahl i tis, as in the former dialeot, spe-
cify oue instance. Takec for this purpose the sentence, Il Tltr)ouglItf it&
of the operation of God."I This the populars use to designate a faith
ivrouglit iii the hîninan lieart by the operation of thc great powver of God.
IBut the Spirit o? God intended by this phrase te showi that elînistians in
baptisii hiait represenited te tiiex tlijir r-eszt.)-cteoz with Christ tO a new
life, tliirou,,gh abelief of lhefgrcatpoiwer of God, exhiibitedia, raising Christ
fromn the dead. So the wisest teachers, and se ail the learncd transiators
o? the last century understeod kt, amoengst ivlhom are Pierce, Tompson,
Wlackznight, and others. Maeknight rends it thius:<cBcitng buried with hm
in baptism, in -%vihel also ye have been raiscdl with hlmi througli the belle?
,o? the strong ivorking of God wvho raised hini froin tic dead(."- Newv ili
relation to these twe dialeets, there is eue easy and safe course. TIhe
first is tobe totaliy abandoned, as 'transubstantiation and pur;gatory are hy
Protestants, and the other is to bo tried by the centext or dcsign o? the
ivriter.

The adoption and constant use of this barbarous dialeet, %vas the cause
of inaking divisions, and is stili one existing cause of their continuance.
This stylo futrnishies much muatter, ami many a tepic te those vhîo delight
ili metaphysical subtietios, and gains theîn mutcl credit fcr their skill in
inysteries, which they exhibit in thecir weekly attonîpts to unravel the
webs vhîichi therascives and thîcir -iorthy predecessors have wvoven. Let
it beo remembered that, as thcse ternis Nvcre lot te bc Iîeard ln the primii-
tive church, la restoringr the ancient order of tlîin-s thîey mnust be sent
homec to the regions o? darknciess xvhence they arose.

AMCIENT ORDER. OF WORSHIP.
No V.

WF, shall now inquire vhiat wvas the ancient order of worship, in the
Christian chiurch. Preparatory te this kt may be expedient te consider

-wvhethier there be ally divinely authenized worshiip iii the assembly of
saints. 'As this is a theine of great importance, and of inuchi difficulty
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with sotti, vie shahl bestowv soine attention to it. And in the first in-
statice ýv shalh attorpt te deinonstrate, froni ratienal, principies, that
tiere is a dîvincly instituted ivorship for the assciblics of the disciples.
l, erder to dIo this as convincingly as possible, and to circurnscribc tho
arenla of conjecture, ive shahi takze l)ut two positions, which. we hope te
liold as iinpregnable fortresses a aiIl assanit. Tiiese ive shahl ex-
hlibit iii the foi-in of dileminas. ThIe first1 is, .Either there is a diviniely
autherized order of christiam wo)sltip i-n christian assemblias, or thleil.
is izot. This every mian inust admit, or ccase to, bc a mýaii. Now to re-
mnovo ail axnbiguity from thc terms of this dilemina, we shial cxplicitiy
stite that by a christian assembly, we inan a cengregation or asseimbly
of disciples meceting ini ono place for' social worship. The day agreed
ixpon by christians for this nmeetiihgf is the firsi day of cvcry wcckz.
Th'le authority thiat erdains this day -iv have already notied iii
this %vork, and it is not niow ia su1.ýî,ct of inquiry. ht is also un-
necessary to cui presenit )u)-poýe, iniasnmuch, as this (lay i.-r nareed
upon !)y al! -christians, ivitii ihe exception of sonie SabbatariangL Dy the
phrase, l'ordcx. of christian worship," IlNv do not imean the position of tlî
bodies of the worshi ppers, nor the hiour of the day in whichi certain things
arc te bo donc, ixor -%viicther eue action shiall be always pcrformned first,
another always second, and another al vays third, &c. &e : thoughi in these,
there is an order w'hich is conielY, apposite, or congruous ivith the genius
of thc religion, and concerning wvhichî sonie things are said by the apes-
tics; and, pcrliaps, evit iii soine respects, these thin gs may bc deterinciid.
witli ccrtainty as rcspects the practice of the first eengregatiens ofdcisci-
pies; but that there are certain social acts ofchristian -worship, ail of whiclî
are te be attended te, iI the christianl assemxbly, and cachi of wvhich is cs-
scatial te, theporfection of tle vihole, as cvery inember of the liunan body
is essential to thc perfect mian-is that wvhici 've wisli to convcy by the
phrase, ccordei. of lte christianzwership.11 These remarks miay suffico iii
thc içn. timc te, prtvcnt misai)prchicnsiens; but iii theproscution ofour
inquiries ever amibigu ity milI ho coni»ieteiy removed. WVe shahl new re-
peat the fxrst p)osition vie have taýkecn-Eiltei Iliere is a divinely auttoi-
zed order of christian wership in christian assemblies, or titeir is net.

On the supposition that ilire is iiet, then the follewingr hbsurdities arc
inevitable: Tixero ean be no dismrder in the chiaistian, assembly; thoera
caui bc no e,;rer in tieO acts of social wvorship); there can ho no innovatiom
iii the dcpartnient cf observances; tlicrc cati bo îo transgression
of thxe laws of the Kin-. F,-, thiese reasens, viz. Whiere tlîic is ne or-
d1er establishced there cati ho ne disorder, for diserder is acting contrary te,
cstab]ishced order; wvhere there is ne standard there cati lc ne errer, for
errer is a departure or a ivanderingr frorn a standard; vhere thcrc is ne-
thing fixed there cani ho ne innovation, for te innovate is te introduce
ncw thinigs amngst those atlready fahed mid cstablisbed; aind vihere thero
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is no iaw there cau bo lb transgression, for a transgression Is a loaping
over or a violating of legal restraints. Those, thon, wvho contend tlîat
thero is no div inely authorized or(ler 'of christiau worshil) in christian as-
seiniies, dIo at the saine timec, and miust inevitably inaintain, that there is
no dlisorder, no error, no innovation, no transgressionz in t/*te wors1uip of thte
eliristian clturch-no, nor ever can lie. This is reducing one side of the
dilenima to ivliat mnay bc callcd a perfect absurdity.

1But, to make this niatter cvidcnt to chîIldrCu as wve1l as men, wve wvill
carry it alittie fartlier. One society of disciles inues on tie firsi day
moringi, and tliey ail dance tili evein«ir under the pretoxt tlîat this is the
linl)liest wvay of exprcsb~ing thecir joy, -and ivhen thîey have danced tlhern-
.selves downi they go home. Now iii this there is no disorder, error, i-
novation, or trans gression, for there is no divinely authorizcd order of
christian ivorship. The reader wviIl observe that wc (Io not suppose hu-
inan Iaws or regulations of any consQquence iii this inatter. Mei nay
Fegulate the worshîp they require for themselves and for one anotiier; anti
mu relation to those regulations tiiere inay bo disorder, cri-or, innovation,
and transgression. But as nione but the Lord eaui prescribe or regulate
the worship lue unto imiiselr anti profitable to us; so, if hoe have doneit,
humnan regrulations are as vain aund useless as attompts to prevent the eb-
bing of the sea, or the wvaxiug and waning of the ioon. But to proceed:
Anotiier socicty inects foir %vorship, and] thîy sing ail day; anothor shouts
ail day; auother muis as iii a race ail day; anoîlier lies prostrate on the
grouîîd alI day; anothxer reads ail day; anothaer liears ouo mn speak al
day; another bsits silent all (lny; anothier ivaves palmn branches aIl day;
anotlier cries Lu the forenoon and listons to thc organ lu the afternoon;
and it is ail equally riglit, lawfuil, ordcriy andi acceptable; for there is no
divincly autlorized order of clîristian worship. Wle are then, on the
principles of reason, constraincdl to abandon this sido of the dileinniia,
and give up the hypothesis that there is no divîncly authîorizod order
of christian %vorsliip. Nowv as ouc of the only twvo supposable cases înust
ho zil)and(oinel, it folloivs by undoniable consequence, Mal there is a
diviniely authorizedl order of christian worship in christian assemblies.

Our second position wve hope to mnakoe appear equally strong and unas-
sailable. llaving niox proven that thoro is a divincly authorized order
ofrchristian Nvor:slipl in christian assemblies, our second dileînma, is, Li-
thpr titis christian, ivor-sip in eltristian assemblies is iiniformily thte sanie,
or il is not. To clear tItis position of ambiguity, it milh bo observod that
,ve spenk of thc asscmbling of* the disciples on the day agrecd upon for
the purpose of social %vorshiip, and that the saine acts of religVious %vorship
are 10 lie perforinod on every first day in overy asseinbly oFdscpeo
they are îiot. If the saine acts of vorship), or rciigious ordinanccs, or ob-
servances, bc atteîîded to in evcry assembling of the saints, thon their
worsli;p is uniformly the saine; but if not, thoen it is not uuiforînly tho
saine. The position we agalui ropeat, titis exposition boing given, Eit her
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the ejîristian wvorship im christian asscmiblis is uniforwily thec saine, o7r il
is 210t.

\Ve shall foliowv the sanie mnethod'of cicionstration. as iII the preceil-
ing dilcinîni. m"c simil talze the hist of the oiy twvo supposable cases
andl try its inirits. Il is not îmflfor2?z4/ flhe sanie. Mien it is différent.
These diflýrcnces arc eithier Iiiniiteil or iiilitmitcdl. If thry arc uni jitedl,
tic» it is unifornily diffcent; and whlat is unifornily différent lias no
order, standard, or ruie, and thus wc arc led to the saie absurdities\vhicli
folow ,Cd from su ppoîiing thcre was ne divinfely authorised order of chris-
tian %vor-slip; for a worship) uniornly différent is a %worship without
order. But supposing tlîat tiiose difibrenes are liitQd,thiose limitations
iinist hc defincd or pointedl eut sorne wvhcre. But thcy are not. Now
differences that arc no ivbere't Iiitcd or pointcd] ont arc nnlinîited, alli
consequently niay bc edrric(i add infinitum, which is to say there is ne
order appoiîîted, andl tlius wc arc again cncoinpassed ivitb the saie ab-
SUrdi tics.

T o level tis te cvery apprehiensioD, it may bc rcmnarked that the wor-
ship of.the Jews, though. divinely autlîorizcd, wvas net unif'orrînly the
saine. The worship at Uic feast of Tabernacles, at Pcnterost, at the
Passover, and iii difibrent scasons of tue year, and even, of the Moon,
varied fron-i whiat wvas attcndcd te on ordiiùary occasions. These varie-
tics an.dlbrn e rc pointed out ini their standard ot' wor-ship. But
no suchi varieties are pointed out, no suchi differences arc ordainied in
any part of the standard of clristian %vorship. Yct %vc iiad aînongst the
professed christians as great variety existing as aniongst thc Jcws-
thougi ivitlî this difference, that divine autliority ordained the one, and
huma»l autliority the other. The worship of a class-niceting, of a camp-
nieetinfr, of a înonthly concert, of ani association, of' a sacramental occa-
sion, of a prel)artttion, and of an "O0rdinary Sabbatli," differs as mnueh as
tic JeNvishi Passover, Pentecost, annmal atoneinent, djr (ly sacrifice.
-Nowv thcrc wcî*c in the Jewvishi state solid and substantial reasons for ail
these varieties, but in thc christian state there is noreason for any varie-
ty. The eliaiging typçs of the Jews religion have r-ecived their con-
sumination, and nowv tiiere cxists at ail timies the sanie reasons for the
sanie observances. There is no rcason ivhy a society of disciples slîould
comineinorate the dcatli or resurrection of Jesus on. one first day more
than) on anoilier. Ail the logic ani philosophiy of the age, as weii as the
Nev Testament, fails in producing one reason. He tlîat invehts or dlis-
covers it lias discovercd a new principie. But wve are oniy establisliing
or deînonstrating on rational priniciples, that the -%vor:iuip of a christian
assembly is uniforiffiy Uic saine, and the method we have chose» iî; that
ofsupposing U'ic contrary and rcducing the hypothesis to an absurdity, oî*
a series of absurdities. 1» briefthiesum of otr reinarks on this positioni
is, thiat if the worship of tic clîristian churcli is not uniformdy the saine,
tlien iL is cithier occasionaily or unifommly tliffcrelit. If nnifornily differ-
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cm, then tlîcrc is no cstablishied order, as provcd in the first dilemma;
andf if occasionailly dîtl'ercnt, tlerc înust bic soute reason lor tlicsc varie-
tics; but no reason c.xists, thcrcflore a differcnce wvithout rctisoni is irra-
timinal nid Ibud t t'ollows tlicîî th-at tiieve is a divinzly aiîtlorizcd or-
der utf chiristiati %'orshilp iii cliristian asscnblics, aund that titis îvorslî is
ttniiorimly thc saine, îvhich mias tu bc dczîoîîstratcd on priniciples otf
i'easoii.

rfj1 0 5 0 positions arc capa-ble of rational dcînoîistration on othier grounds
titan tiiose adopted; but tiuis plani vas p)rcfcrr-cd because it ivas thxe Short-
cst, and, as ivc siîpposcd thi îost convincing.

I4opimîg that the chiristian rcadcr -wili bring ail things to the tcst, and
hiold f'ast tlîat wvbich is good, wve bld Iiiîn adicu for the presclit.

BREAKING 0F BREAD.
No. VI.,

TuE, subject of' titis essay and its scriptural proot', lias licen anticipa-
t.d iii our Ist, and 2d mnibcrs to îvbicli Nve reter our readlers-thlis essay
wil in îely contajîx sonie geixeral rema-rksï rcspccting the ordliiaîie.
Mr0 hiave already duiiîoîîb-.trated froin ratio nal prinici ples, tliat ne.~ xces-
sarily nitist bu, andiiiîoit ccrtaiîily is, a divinely iîntit.t %vurship for
chî'izaa asscrîîbhic.ý, nîîd tliat titis %vur.sipl is ulliformly the sainxe la al
iiîeuftimgs of the dcilson the fiî'st day of the %iek: Tliat tMe lnca/cing
cf birca d iii comitucinoration of' the sacrifice of Cliri:st, is a part, or ant act
oft'i.l.ati w% orhip, i.s gcîîcrally admittcd by p)rofcs:sori of' chiribtianity.
Ruîîmý,îiLt. and Protc-,taîits ut' almuost evcry naie agree iii titis. Mie
,,Jcicty ut' Fr-ictds forrîî thie chief, if not the only exception in chiristen-
do.i, to titis gcnieril acknioiil,.-dgîrlnt. Tlicir religion is ail sp)irituial,
anîd înay be buitablc to buinigs ut' sute Iilier ordur titan Ulic natural de-
scîîtslti. of Adam and Eî c; but it is too contemplative, too mectapîxybi-
cal, too sublime, for flesli and blood. -We have toiîgues and lips ivhoe-
wvith mien lia% e been impiuly curscd, but witli wluich God shouid be
bius.,ei. \Ve liai e bodies too %wliili have beconie the inîstruments uof

tîniglteosnesbut wlîiicli sliouid bc eiîipioyed as iiîstrunients of righ-
teoubiiess. And su long as the five senses arc the live avenxues to tlie
huixun utider.,tandiiîîg, and tîxe medium ut' ail diviizç commnîicationi to
the sfi'it of iîîaî, ,o long m ill it bc ncessau'y to use thieni iii Uic cultivation.
and exhibition of piety and huinaiiity. But we have a fcîv iî,ord.s for'
thexa iii due tinte, for %ve e.bteeni Ot!în liiglîly on iîîany aceouxîts. But la
tlîe inean time, iic speak to tliobe m-uho aekîîoNicdge tMe bi'eakiîzg of
bread to bc a divine institution, and a par't of eliristian ivorship iii ebris-
tianl as-semblies, to lie eoîîtiîîued flot, only tili the Lord camne andi dcstroy-
ed Jerusalern and tlie temple, but to lic continued until lie shall corne to
judge thxe world.

Ti at the pritit! ve disciples did, in al] tiîeir mnczings on flic irst day of'
the week, attend to tlhe b)reaking of' bread, as an essential part uof the

e0G
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.worslip (lae thecir Lord, wve arc fully pcrsuz-ded, and hope have nitid
satisfactorily evideat to cvery eandid chriiitian. Iiidccd thib is alrcady
provcd froin wvhat lias beca saici iii the fiftli numbor unidor this bonad.
rior, if there lic a divincly institutc(l worsbip for clîri.ý'tiaîîs iii tlicir iîcet-
ings on the fwrst day of' the weec, as lias beeni proved; if* this ordcr, or
tibesc acts of wvorship, are unifornily the saine, as lias becu hen andi if
the brca(kz.g ,of breud be an act of clîristian worship, as is adînittdc by
those we addrltcss-theni it is fairly imanifest that the disciples arc Io breac
bread in ail tlicir meectings for wor-slip. This ive subnîit as the Ilest, but
flot the stron'gest argum~ent iii support of our position. Wre confess,
howvever, thiat %Ve cannot sc any way of cluding its logical and legiti-
mate force, thougli wve are aware it is not 50 wvcl1 adapted to every un-
derstauding as those whichi arc to fo]low. Our second atrgumenict %viil ho
(lrawn fro n the nature, linport, and design of the brcaking of lircad.
This we shall first illustrate a littie.

Wiîile Roinatiists, Epjiscopalians, Presbyterians of' cvery grade, In-
dependents, Mcthodibts, Bap)ti.sts, &c. ackniowledge t/te brcaking of
bread ho bic a diý in institution, an net of religi ous vr.hin ii hriztiinn
assenibuies, liîcy ail diffier in tlicir vicwvs of the import of the institution,

hînn~rand times iu wvlicli it is to lie oliserved, and in the appendla-
gos, thereujito beloningii. In one idea thecy ail agrec, that it is .an extra-
ordinary and niot an ordiuary act of cbristian %vorship; and, consequelit-
ly, docs flot belong to thc ordinary worship of the cliribtian cliurch. Foir
this opinion tliey have, custoin and tradition ho sliew, but flot one argu-
ment, ivorthy of a nioment's rcflcehion, îiot eveni one text to adduce as a
confirmation oftlieir practice. Wlho ever Jîcard a text adduced to, prove,
a înontlîly, a quartcrly, a semi-annua], or an aunual lireaking of liread.
TIhis course in regard to this institution, 1 conjecture, drove the founders
of the Quakier systein into the practic of ncrcr breaking; lread-just as
the viewvs of clcrgy iake and confirmn Deists.

Mucli darknecss and superstition. are foundt in the minds, and exhibited
iii the practice of'the devout annual semi-annual, and quarterly*ob)scrvcr
oftlîe breakiug ofliread. Tliey generally make a Jewisli passover of it.
Some of themii, indeed, makec a Mount Sinai convocation of it. WVitl al
tie bitterncss of sorrov, and gloorniness of superstition, they convcrt it
iuLo a rehigious pecnauice, accompanied witlî a morose piety, and an awful
affliction of soul and body, expresscd L. fastinigs, long prayers, and sad
countenances o11 suuidry days of humiliation, fasting, and preparation.
And tlie only joy exlîibited on tie occasion, is, tliat it is ail over: foir whlîih
sonie of them appoint a day of tlîaiiksg3iving-. Tlîey r'éjoic' that they
have approaclicd the very base of Mount Simai unlurt by stone or dart.
If' tliere lie any thiug fitly called superstition in this day and eountry, this
pre-eiuiently deser-ves the naine. A volume wvould lie by far too smal
to exhibit ail the abuses of this sacr Dd institution in the present age.

Tie intellig-ent clîristian vieivs it quilto la another Ili-lit. It isto him as
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sacred and soleinn as prayer to God, and ab joyful as tbehope of immior-
tallity and eternai lle. His hope befuro God, bliriI1ii1iig froîn, the death
of Ili. Son, is grate-iully exbibited and exprebbd by hlmii in~ the obser-
vance ofthis institution. While hie participates of the tiymbalie loaf lie
sliuvs i3i ftith in, and biis life upoii, ilie Bread of life. WVbîle lie tastes
the enîbloinatic cup, bie reîîîeîbers tbc new covenant confirxned b)y the
blooil of the Larud. With bauredjoy and blissful liope, lie becars thc Savi-
our say, IlThis is my body broken-tlîis is imy blaod shied for ?iOU."
«Mlieh reachcs florth thube lively enîbleis of bis Saviour's lov'e to blis
ebristida bretlireîî, the phîilatithropy of God fils liii heurt, and excites
corresponlkLît fèeulings to tho:se barinig w ith iîn the salvation af the
Lord. Here lib kinoivs no mil ttei, the fle:ib. Ties tlîat spring from
etornal love, rei calud ini bloud and addrcssed to biibý senses in synibols
adaptcd to tlie w bolc mîanl, draw forth ail tbat is %vithin Iiim of coînpla-
cent affection and feeling, ta those joint bieirs w'vitb iri fthe grace of
eternal lite. Wrhîiile it represenits ta hlm ail the salvation of the Lord, it
is the strength ai bis faith, tbe jay afi bis hope, and the lite afI bis love.
It cbierisbies the pence cl Gad, and inscribes the image af God upon luis
licart, and leaves flot out ofiview.tlîe rcvival of his body trami tbe dust of
deatîx, and its glorious transformation ta the likeness of thc Son of God.

It is an iîistitution full oftwisdoni and goodlness, every wvay adapted ta
thc christian mitd. As bread and wvine ta the body, sa it strengtliens bis
i'aitli and clieers luis iîeart -%vitiu the love ai Godt. IL is a religiaus teast; e.
feast ot jay andi gladniess; the nappiest occasion, and the swveetest aie-
past on earth ai tbe saciety and- entertainunent ai Ixeaven, that niortals
uncet with on thecir wvay ta the truc Canaan. If suclu be its nature and
import, andi such its dlesi gu, say, ye saints, -%vliether this act af christian
-,vorsbiip would be a privilege, or ai pain, ini aIl your meetings for edifica-
tion ami Nvorshîip. If it be any proof ai the kindniess ai the Saviaur ta
lunstitute àt at all, -%ould it îîot bc a greate) proof ta allow the saints in ail
thleirmeeLitigs ta hlave tbis taken ofthis love set bet'are theni, and they cal-
led to)artakie? If it were <goadness and -race an hspr oali o
twice a-year ini your meetings the privilege, wvould itiiot be inexpressibly
grreater groodneIss and -race ta allowv you the feast in aIl your meetings.
But reveyse the case, and couvert it inito ail UwCIu and grievous Penaute,
and then grace is exhibite-1 in ilot enforciîîg it but seiildom. On tbis view.%
ofi k, if it bc anl act of tavour ta conîînand it oiily twice a-ycar, it %vould
bc a greater good ta counnxiand it but twice or once during lite. Just,
thlen, us %ve understand its nature and design, w~ill its trequency appear a
favor or a frown.

ht i-, ackno iedged ta lie a blissful privilege, ai tbis acknow.lcdgmnit,
~vhctiuer sincere or teigncid, accords with tact. It was the design af the
Saviaur, that bis disciples should iîat bc depriv'ed af tbis jayful festival
wblcll they ipiect iii aie place ta warshili God. It w'ilI appear (ifit does
zuat ,ireatly) ta thc candild reatier of thezze nujaiibers, that the Neiv Tes-
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iiment teaches tliat evcry lime they met in honor of the resurrectlon of the
Prince of Life, or, when they assembicd in one place, it was a principle
part of thecir entertainment, iii bis liberal house, to eat and drink with
Iiîn. HF NIEVEI. BADE HIS HOUSE ASSE-MBLE BUT TO FAT AND DMIL

WITH 1113. lu geos and philanthropiec beart neyer sont his disci-
pics hun-ry away. Hec did imot assemble theni to wcep, and wail, and
starve %vith im. No-lie commands them to rejoice alvays, ancd bids
thoem càt and drink; abundantly.

From the nature and design of the breaking of breail, %ve would argue
its nccssity and importance as a part of the entertainment of saints iii
the social worship of the Lord iii thecir asseinbiies iùr bis praise and thecir
coinfort. In the ineani tirne, let tluc cliristinu who nppreliends thne nature,
iiie:iiii,.aid desi-ga of this institution, say wliether it be probable tha.
it is, or couli be au cxýtraor-ditiary observance, and nlot au ordîniary part
of cllristiaLt wvorship in the ivieing - f saints.

T1-E1 FE LLOWST!IP, Olt CONTPLBUTIO.
No. VII.

KoIorZ;A, translated fcllovsipl, o.oninuiion, communication, con-
tribution, and( distribution, occurs frcquently in the zipostolie Nvritdngs.
King Jamies' transîntors havc reiidcrcd this word by' ail those termns. A
felv spccinmens shall begQiven. It is translatcd by thiemlfclloisip, Aets, ii.
42. Il Th'by con ti nued i ii Mle fellowship." I Cor. i. 9. Il The fellowship
of bis Son, Jesus Christ." 2 Cor. vi. 14. li\htelov7~ athi liglit
wvitiî darknies." Gai. ii. 9. "lThe rirrht band offcllottsltup." Phulip. iii.

10 1 Thiefellotosltip oflbis sufferitngs."1 1 Jolîîi i. 3. Il Fellowvshîp with
the riather." 0- Cor. viii. 4. Il The frllotvsli of' tbe ministeringy to the

Th71ey 1ave, somvetines taltd.it by the word commnion, i Cor. x.
16. Il The co7mnz?ionz of bis blood."-"Tlbe commuiznion of bis body." 2
Cor. xiii 14. "lThe communion of the Holy Spirit."

'1'ey have also lused the terni coinnuiicate o1- commuIbinicetion, 1-10b. xiii.
16. Il To coim;uticale," or ',Of tle comnnrunication be îlot forgcfl o
wvirl sncb sacrifices God is well pleased."

WVbere it evidently nîcans aluis givitàg, in other places, tbey have ebo-
sen the terni distribulion, 2ý Cor. ix 13. "«For your liberal distribution,
unto tliein, and unto ail.",

rrh>ey have also selected tbe termn contribution as an appropriate trans-
lation, Rom. xv. 26. "For it hath p1eased iiern, of Macedonia and Acbaia
to makze a ceriain contribution for the poor saints at Jerusalein.

[t is nmostcevident, froin tbe ubovc specîiiens, that tbe terni imnports a
joint participaton iii giving or recciving; and that a great decal depends
ou dlie selection of au iEnglish terin, i ii any partiecular passage, to givezt
pairticular turn to tlhe niariing oftliarpaissage. Fior instance, IlThe ri-h
isand of contribution", would bc a very tincouth and unintelligible phrase.

C c
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T/w contribution ofithe Holy Spirit," would flot 1)0 tmmcli bettcr." A-
.,ain, bad thcy used the word contribution %vlicn the seuce rcquired it, it
wvould have greatly iddteE lihrar.For example-Acts ii. 42.
cl TIhey continue1 steadfastly iu the apostlc's doctrine, iii the breakinoe of
brcad, iu the contribution, and i prayers, I' is quite as appropriate and
intelligible, and therc is no reasonNvichel would justify thecir rcnderiuig
Romi. xv. 26. as they have done, that would not cýjually justify their hia-
vin- rcndercd Acts ii. 42. as ive have doue. Lu Rom. xv. the context
Obligcde( thein to select the word contribution, and this is the reason -why
ilhey should have chosen the saine terni iu Acts ii. 4-2. The tern fellow-
-hip is too vague ini this passage, and, iudeed, altogetiier improper: for
tic Jeruia1ein con gre-ation liad fellowvsLip iu breaking brcad, and in pray -
crs, as wcelI as iu contributing : and as the historian contradistinfguislies
thc icoinonia (or "f'ellowvship," as they have it) froin prayer and breaking
brcad, it is evudeut lie did not sinîply.imeau citlier commiunion or fellow-
ehip as a distiuct part of the christian practice or of tlieir social worshp.

Thioipson lias chosen the wvord cammzýunzity. Tlisiý, thougli better than
t'e tcrruifelowvsnp, is too vague, and does flot conicide wvith the context,
flr the couîiuniity of Igoods wvhicli c.\istcd iu this congregation is after-
-ivards nicutionedl by the Iibtoriani, apart froini h at lie lias told us in the
,12<1 verse.-Tiere an bie no objectioni inade to the term contribution;
cither asan approliLte nleaîîing of die ter:nkoinoitia oreas bcing suitablo
iu Acts ii. 412. wvhicli would require aui elaborate refutation, auîd we siall,
thîcrefore, uuheisitatiugly adopt it as thougli king James' trzaîîslators lmad
g'ilenl it lbore as thley have elsewhlere.

As christians, in thecir iadividual and so,çi.l capacity, are frequently ex-
hlorte(l hy the aposties to coutribute to thse wvants (ifthe pour, to distribute
to tbe nec i3sitki3 of thec saiuts: as the c'ugrega .ioni at Jurtusalcru cotinu-
cd sitcadfistly iu t bis jr stiturion; aud as otl&r cougregations clscwiliere
wvere commnended for tlieae acceptable sacrifices, it is easy tu sec zind feel
that it is incumbent ou ail chîristiv.'is as they have ability, and as circuin-
.stanîces reqîlire, tu, folloiw tlîcir example lu this benevolent inbtitutioni of
hlmi %vlo becanie poor that the poor, îuight bce made ricbi by hlm.

'F at cvery clirietian congregation should foliw the exainplus of tiose
v. hidi weore ,set ini onder by the aposties, is, I trust, a p)rop)obitioni %hichî
fi of those wvbo love the founder of thse clîni.,ian institution, .wiil l uebt-
tion. And that the aposties diii give orders to the cougregations iii Galatia
aîsd to thc Corinthians to niiakie a %wckly contribution for the pour saints5,
ks za matter that caiiiiot bc disputed, sec 1 Cor. xvi. 1. î liat the chiritianl
con-regations diii thscu keep a treasury fuir tho:be conitribiutions.-, is, I conl-
cs-ive, ci iMent f1ouni the ori ginal. of 1 Cor. %vi. 1. îvbieli Malzckigb-lt cor-
ructly reuilers in the following word:s.-<'Oi the firatday of every wcek,
lat cachi of 30ou lay àoniewhlat by iticlf'accuinsg ns lie inay have prosi-
p)UrCd, Putting. it inito tlie treasiury, that vOhcil 1 coule thcre nmiay bce thsun
îîo collections.»

.suile îho p)rOfcssý te fullowN the inu-titutionis of Jeszus Chrid, ui fulind
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ini tUit Nev Tu::taniient, dlo not fuel it incunmbent on tlieni to illake a vee;k-
ly conîtribution for the pour, andi urge in tlîeir Justificationî, aitnong other
excusas, tho foliuovinig: Il IL was only to somle churehes, anti with.

rufercîrce to suniu exigencies, that tiiose inj onctions vvcre pub)liihud."
Thiat soine chiurelie.,, oit somec partieular occasions, %ve* peculiarly

called upoîî to contribute every Nveek fur one deufiniite object, is nuo doub.t,
truc, andti Uat sinuiar contirigencics may require similar exertions now
as forn]erly, is equally truc. But stili this docs not say that it is onlly

011 suicl occasionis that thet eharities of chriztians inust be kept awvale,
an lîtthyîay slumnber at ail othdr tiînes. Nor does it prove tlîat àL

i.ý nu part of thîý ehrieiî rcligion to make constant proviýsioni fur the
pour. Thîis wvould 1be7 to contradiet the lutter anti -pirit of almiost ail to
Nev Testamient. F or, ici trutlî, God nouver diti iistiftut(, a religion unt
earth that didnot look ivithi the id~ asp)et towvards the poor-wvlich-
diti not enîbracc, as its bv.,t gool works, act. of huînanity and coinpns.si-
oun: lit tic day of judient, the works particîilarizeti as of higliest cnti-
nence, ant i îno.,tconijic;tuu. virtue, arc not, Yu have bulît mleeting houses
-ye lia; c fuuided colle-es, aid cîîdoit cd prfsosis 3 c have edu-
cateti paor pious youthis, andi îiadu thenii pricsts-but, Yc v'isitet Ui siek,
y e waitcti un thc prisonier, ye feti the lhungry, yecelothedtie ic aketi chris-
ian.

But some excuse. thecnselvos by shcwiîtg, tlieir zeal for soui doctrine.'
"Wu," say thocy, '&do not builti colleges lior give fat livings to priests."l

N,), indeeti, ý ou neuither conribute to rîclî or poor; you (Io iiot give te
thîings sacrei, or profane; you commnunicate not to thc things of God,
îîor the tliugs of men. YVou keep ail to yourselves. Your dear Nvi es
andi childrcn cngross ail your charities. Ycs, inideed, you are bouti ici.
fid, anti orthodox iii opinion. But your goti v orks are îîot regizter(t
mn tlîe book of Goti's reinemberance, anti there %vil1 be none of theni rc.ai
in thc day of rcwards.

But this is flot niy design. Thte contribution, the wvcckly contributivii
-the distribution tu thc pour saints, we content is a part of tc ruli<gion

of Jesus Christ. Do flot be strrtictiat this use of the trî liio.We
have the authority of ati.apostle for it. James says. "Piire ani uidefileti
religion in tie presence of Goti, even Ulic Father, is tlis-viz. to visit
(anti relieve) the orph ans anti N% idows ini their aMlictions, andt ic ep un-
spotteti by the vices of tc worlt."1 Tiere is asacîjfrce %vit lîich ieGoti
is wveil pleaîcd, even nowv, whien victiîns bleed no more. James lias
tolti it here, anti Paul reinindeti the Hebrew eliristians of it. Anti whîcn
uny one untiettakes to showi that our present circunistances forbiti our at-
tentiing to a weckly contribution for the poor, wvhctlier iii thc cong-rega-
dion or out of it, we shail untiertake to shew that cither wc oursclves arc
proper objects of cliristian charity, or wc arc placcd iii circuinstances
wvhicli deprive us of that rew-ard rncntionct ici iMatthcw xxv. Anti if there
is niced for private and individual acts of chiarity, thore is more îîocd. for a
.,ystcînatic anti social preparation for, anîd .. liii of,cogratoa
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contributions. But let it hc reinenibered, thiat it is alwaiys Ilacceptcd ac-
cording to what a man liath, ami not accordinig to wlhat lic hiatli not."

1 shaHl close thiese remarks w7ith an exdract frein e1ue of the bost frag-
monts of antiquity yet extant, whiicli ivas fir.d publislied whlen cliristhins
were, under the porsecutiolis of Pzagan Rouie. It is from anl apoiogy of
eule of the first i-hIops, mwhich bcing ad(lrc,,bul to a Romian emnperer,
:slievs the order of' the chiristian church beforo it ivas grecitly corrupted.

It is cqually *ttrsii-a espects the ivcekly breaking of bread and the
vekycontribution. Justin Martyr's Second Apoiog , page 96-11On

Sunday atl ulîristiaus in the(city or country incet togethoer, because this is
the day of our Lord's resuirrectioni, aud thon ive read the wvritings of thle
proplicts and apo.sdes. Thuis being donc, the prc-,idocnt makecs anl oration
te ie asseuubly, toeCxIiort thuin to imitatc, and do the things thecy hecard.
'M ien ive ail juin ini prayer, and after thiat we cclebrate the Supper.
Tien thiey thiat arc able and %%illiti -, çgiý c -% bat thicy thitiki lit; and wvhat
L., this collocted i,, laid up) ia tic hbands of the pre.,itlent, who (iistributes
it t() orphiai.~ atid %% ilowe-ý, ami othiur -:r~îisas thieir -aflts icquii*e."

\%Voultl ta lUaVa thd.t, ail t!ùCureaî:. appro.xiiuated as necarly to
the anicicuit order ortling-S, as tlîo).U did il LJllz.aIfoflwholîn Justin Martýr

1ru.ltia; Rauîian uîipcror, iiot ui.oîc t!îýrî àlfty ycars after the deadil
of Jollîî tic apesie!

]3ISIIOP'S OFFflCE-SPECIAL CALL TO' THE IMINISTRY.
No. VIII.

.Extract of a Lcttc, ta the F?,Iitor- of these E£ssays.
1* 7 wxsn to enicouriýage t he more gcricirculation ofycur works, as

ini the gencral 1 hocartely approvo of whait th<y contain; yet I must
~.2!1owlc1g- i~rer a fcv thiigs te vdicli 1 lhave sonile objections.
Q~'j'ct It. Th eaute the iciistry., ycut, if I ilnistakze neot, rejecet ally

tiiing likzeo ar hanving a. kniow'eic cf any specùd ou f God to the %vork,
as tliiU c'Il w-as colnfinCid te th-e days of tho ao-cs and accompanied
w'itl, iiraclc.; as tlie evidence. This I acnwegand the callingr
may I)c said- te ho a iniraculous czatliiurt- as iv'cil as imnany mniraclcs attend-
ing thecir .work, (utce case cf Paul;) but, silice the days of the aposties, 1
have te bohlievo that thle real inlisters of the Gospel cf Jesus Christ are
divinoiy and spcîallv calîed te the, %vork; net tliat 1 believe thuat every
person w-lo takes it UPOn, himlsolf te teacli or proacli, is called
of God to the work; ne, fur bc it, for I believe that there aire
but fleî, ceinpared te the numbiiler now en)gagc-d iu this ail-important
wvork, kuow any thiing like a ivor1c cf -race up.>ui thecir seuls, and as liuie
about a eaul te the miuistry. 1 bolieve mlany are uiotlinger botter than
-%olves iii slictp's clothing, and mnany, tee many, are preaching for flthly
luceles sake; 1 bielievo net even ail tiose tliat are, o-wnied cf God,
have ýasscd froin nature te grace, hîave expericeed the Dew
birth, arc ail suchi calcd te preaclu; iliolgi Iack(noNiedge thlat
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evcry iay nioînher is te tcacli anti prcach, batlî l'y uxianîî>ie a 11J
prcccpt, if thicy act up te tdîcir duty aîîd prii ilege, as liîy iiînebrs a lt
flot paiters. Neither (ie I believe tiîat evcry perse w vliose iiùdit
inay Icad lîîîîî eut to publie spcaking, is te bc coniidiItred as qualU-
ficd for an eider or a pastor; for ii tlic church, God lias piaccd dit. i->i-
tics of Gifts, by tlue samu Spirit, some pastels, soîne teachers, soirie to
e.\Iuortatiton, &c. andi 've arc ail cadicd upon to thc exorcise of those pub-
lie ,its but I belicvc those that are caiied. to labor iii word and doctrine
andi te takic charge of tîxo flock of God, to fecdl tiieui, Se. have Soniue
special mind flot knovx nl to otiiers. I tviii tell 3etl a littie of the exereclbe, cf
nîy mind. 1 cntcrtainied a, hope about 29 years ago, that God, for Chibi.t'i
sake had pardoecd ny sm;that I was justified in lus sighit tîrou Al the
aIt-atoning blood of the crobs, Szc. At titis tiunc 1 feit unspeaka Lie lot,
both te Gad and îîy fellu'v-creaturps, and it wvas rny heart's desire that ali
niglit sec anti test the swctncss of titis salvation, &c. but yet I cati date
ne cal te the w'erk of thc riibi.try. About six rnenthis after, I hiad a mnost
transportiîîg % ic'v cf' this giorious plan wvith its stveet an 'unbounded ful-
iuess-thc beauty of hiine5s, thc hateful nature cf sin, thc happy state of
thc saints, the deplerabie state cf the wickced, &e. that iimînediateiy iny
inux]d mis iipressed soinething like fuis; that as GodI had beenl se good as
te reveal and înakce kniovni these things te nie, if I did net go forth andi
wvaru poor siniiers ef tlieir dianger aîîd cndeavour te point them te the
Lamnb cf God that takeoti away the sin cf the worid, that Ged woùld re-
quire thecir biood at rny liand, &ce. I trcnubied, 1 tried te makze my excuses,
but yet it would awvfuiiy souîid ia iny cars and receh, * ny very heart, Woe
tinte taio if I preacli net the gospel! Ftor seventeen yea*s wvas tis the
case; but at leng-th, with. iach. fear aîîd înuchi trenibiing, 1 liad te ye-
turc upomu the Lord. Siîuce that, tîtougli doubts and fears oftcn 1 have te
labor imnder, 1 witness peace ini vcnturing in the werIz. It wvould eceed
thec lirnits cf a letter te detail mûiiiutely the exercise cf my mnîd for
sevcntcn yeal's.

Adieu, îny decar brother, for the prcsent. 1Iloope ever te bc your well-
-%'ishcr anti fcllow-iaborer iii the commaoî cause cf our Divine Master.,
and that in rnuch love.

ANSWER.
Dear Brthr

WITH regard te thnO objcctionisstzatcd la yeurs of the lOti Septeauber, 1
have a fcw things te reîrark. And %vitit respect te the first, it ouglit te be
considcred thiatp)reticliing,, lî(cc7ing,-, and rulin,- enubrace the whoie (luttes
bclong-ie te te offices erdained by the Savicturclatii'c to the con version
cf siainers an.dtie edification cf disciples. These zorlcswere, fera tirne,
te ho perferined by the same person. And if we unider-stood the precise
idea attaclted te, these terms by the aposties, thiere,%weuld beiess diiluty
in our minds as te tho call and qualificationus indispensible te these wverks.-
The tern cali itseif is a scriptural terni, and wvas used by the aipestles in
a Certain and definite L.2ns5e.
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You have no doubt freqtxently obseicved that wc contend that the serip)-
turcs nover cati bc undcrstood iii any other wvay than by at,ý&'511ing to the
terms 1foUfl( in the book, the very idoas whichi the sacrcd writers and
speakers affixed to thetn. To take their ternis ind attach ether idens to
them, is the grossest imnposition upon ourselves and othiers. To ,atteinpt
te understand 'dieir ternis, or to itivestigrate tie incanig o et cîen is not a
more centrovcrsy about ivords and naines, as sente wvouid have it; for the
ivhole of oursaivation is founidin words, and eonxmunicated to us iii ternis;
and unless thiese -words, anci tnmies are apprehended, we are just in the
predicainent of those îvho have no revelation. It is matter, dicre fore, of
vast importance îvitlî me to uîxderstand the words found iii these sacred
wvritings iii the very identical sense of the -%riters; and 1 arn assured that
ivheu this is donc ail doubts upen the subject of religion %vill vanish, and
the New Testamient ivili ho perfectly understood. Thiere is but one ie
te be observed in order to gaining this euid, and that is, to take notice ho-w
the ternis arcecither universally, or specialiy used ia ail the places wvhere
they occur. Thtis requ ires înu ch readi n aud attention, which, lio wever,
always repays the diligent.

But te rtura. Lot the termp)reachingr, and tho term cciii be undorstood
uri ght, and there eau bc ne centreversy between us upen the subject.
But you think "1tlie is a cal! te ftic niinistry."1 In this phrase the terins
aro ail ehnnged. I think there is a eall te the cffice of a deacon, and 1
think there is a cal! te the office of a bishop; und 1 tlîink, mereever, titat
ne mani eau constitutionuiy assume, or take te himself, these offices, ilîîless
lio is cailed according te the apostolie rul. But w'ith regard te "tule cciii
te the miinistry"l the Bible saysî qthing ; and althougli I uuderstand t'ixe
ideas attachied te these words in poputarizse, 1 rejeet thcmn fsrn my voca-
bulary altegrether, because tlîey misiead those ivlio 'wish te understaud
the christin seriptures in thieir ewn sirnplicity and force. The Bible
knows nothing about"4 the mninistry"l of the Catholic, E piscepal, or Pros-
byteriat churcli, uer any other ministry save Lhat of Aloses and Christ.
Thiere is ne such office as that ef a pope, cardinal, dean, chapter, arch-
bishop, church warden, presiding eider, circuit preacher, ciass leader,
*iay presbytor, Prcsbytcniaui minister, Cengregational or Baptist Divine
rnentioned frein Geneosis te Jude. Neîv as the Bibie k-noivs nothing

ZD

of tlose offices, it is unreasenable toepeet to fanda calto them, mention-
cd iii the volumec. 1 "A, call" in some sects, ineans sonîany hundrcd dollars
a-year; iu otliers it ieans a deep imipression upon the mind; and iii
others it mnens ne more than the voice oftîe con-regatien.

1 kuew whatyou term "a eall" isjust what 1 toit a hundred tires when.
a 'boy. And 1 stili teol it. 1 teed tlxlxt it is iuy indispensable duty te cal
upen sininers te retormn, and te flc freux the ivrath te ceaxe. I aIse foot
1hat it is my indispensable duty te wsrite and publisli this paper, and te
niakoe use orail rig-htcousi menus te circulato it tar and -%vide. Icouid net
cotîscientiously abandon it. But shaîl 1 say 1.hat 1 arn !pccia1ly called by
thic Iloly Spirit te edit, it?" If there bc any sonso wvhich an bc, put upon

214
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these, words, whiclî wvill justif'y thecir use in this connexion, I will add,
that I arn as mucli calleti by the Holy Spirit to publish it, as any
inaui uponi eartlî is calleti to preacli the gospel. WTlat think yoi'z
of this? A muan that cain rcad iveli, and wvho fintis p)Cisons %vlio cannot
read the testimony -of Mattheiv, MUark, Lukec andi Johin, is aIdeo cal-
led by the ly Spirit to i-eaJ those testiiînonics? andtin so readhng, lie is

7cecifgthe gospel. I thinik the wVhole amounts to this, and the whole
issues here; tiiose who feed it thieir duty to preaehi the gospel, eall this
scuse of duty ela cciii of Ile .11oiY Si; alla when they feel it their
duty tO' visit the sick, and to feed the liungry, and elothe the naketi, they
consider this seuse of duty, a mere dictate of conscience,, or a part of reli-
gion, and do ilot rank it so ligldi as a speecia cali of the Holy Spirit;
whereas iu fact it ie the saine in every respect. Anti did mnen feel that
tiiere is ns inucli religion, in feeding the hungry and visitig the sick, as
they think thiere is iii publie slpealçing; 1 doubt not.but that they would
think thcy liad as divine, and as authoritative a call, to the one as to the
other. But many, froni Valse views of tlîings, after ilhey have found
peace anti joy in the gospel, think there is ne way of scrvin.,' God or
mnen, but in precehing the gospel, andi they can have no rest iglit îior
day so long as they ar-e not serving Goti," i. c. in their viewv, preachin'g
the gospel. llence se înany flot only atcempt te preach the gospel, but
even tc teach tue clîristian religion,, %vho have îieed theinselves te be
tauglit the very first principles of the doctrine of Christ, la this ivay
tliey impose upon theinseives, the church, and the world wvitiî a good
conscience, thinking tlîey are serving Qed, and that they are citlier cm-
phiatically or exclusively the servants of Goti.

Your afi'ec. Brother.

Iti lecerfully adinitted, that rnany gooci men have ativocateti .1c ne-
cessity, and expatiated on the importance of a speciai cali of the Holy
Spirit, te qualify and anthorize them te preacli the gospel. But shall w'e
ho deterreti, frei exau2ini-ng any prineiple, hecause gooti andi great
men have espoused it?-if so;-all examinatieus of principles, of what is
truc or false,' is at an eud.--.We would the» venture te aslz for the cvi-
doulces, that any eue is neov specially callcd and îýcnt by God te preacli
anti teachi the Christian religion. The purposes *-bc answered by suclî
a ccli; it is replieti, rendcred it necessary. Pirst, the qualifications of
tlîe preaclier imnself;-and secondly, tic regard te be paid te the iustrue-
tiens v, biclî ns ad divine ziessenger hoe comn nica tes. Dotibt]ess ilion),if
the instructions are the mnore te 1)0 regardeti, because. of the teacher hc-
ing tijus specially called, and sent by the Holy Spirit; it is absolutely ne-
cessary that lus eaul be well authenticated, that Uis divine authority te
instraet ho inost apparent, before it is erimnec te negleet or dispute his
instructions. How thon does lie dernonstrate Iiis authority-. By produ-
cing a license, or a certificate, frein IPapists, Bpiscopalians, Prresbyteri-
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au:,s MVetiiodiats, or ' -'ptists, thai. tlicy considcr Ihlmi competent, anid lhaye
ordained, or authorized hlmi to pîwcacli, aifd toncli Christiaiuity. 1)oes tlus,
prove tliat hoe is ealled of' God? No assuiredl3', for then God speciatly
calls anid qualifies >11011 to preaîcl dittrenlt gospels, and to teacli eon1traý
hectory systenis of Clitistianity 'nulis wvill not satisly a conscientious

mnud. XVill Uîic,, luis uîicicly aflirîning thiat lie i8 speciahty cal[cd and
illovC( hîy tbie lIily spirit to ther %ork of the iniistry, prove that hoe is
siJ cal.:l? AsstuîedIy not, l'or il-amy %vho have nuost confideîîtly umade suehi
al prolessio>, lia'c aftcrwards dchared andi exhibitcdl thiat thicy wvcre not
sa inoved; bcsiIc!s ini iimis case, tlus ivould bc no cvidene to otIierý3, and
iîo onue is enmlhcd u1po0 'o. behieve %withiout evidence. But again, it 'vas
saimd tIhat thuis spc'ciah cait is îeccssary to qualify a preachier of the
go3pel. Let it be askcd lu what respect to qualify hinm? Doubtiess
to givc hîim a correct lmocdcof' the Chîristimi religion, and the faceut-
P., of' ecimîîunicatiuîg it. -But do duose ý,%who s-y they arc thîus caled, and
moi~ cd rcsz:c.-s Luis gift of kmî oiwhcdge, and dus gifn of uitterance? On1 the

ecntaîw,-do tcy îîot teaehl opposite systcmns as truth; have thcy flot, as
oîcr, fr dic muost part to study the rcligionu, and to study languages, ini

ordur to eo:nimuicatc thoir idioas iiîtcligibly? 'lhen indccd thecir cati
doos not qtuaIifý thcîn. WThliat an abuse of language, nay ratlici, of priii-
ciphe! Thiis maon is spcially cahled to dlo a %vork, or tô go a wvarfare nt.
his own xpas!But did lie licar a voice? lc amswers yes, or ne; if hie
hecard a voice, hiow does hie pi-ove thuat it was the voice of God? ff lic says
lie hîcard no voice, w-hy t lien docs lio say thiat lie is callcd-? But to brin-g
thiis subjecr to the, test of trutli. To Uic lawv and to the tcstinony.
Let uis s.c hiiw it applies to thoe %vlio said lii holy wvrit, thiat thcy wcrc*
spciahly caIlce1, aiud sein of G od to proclamn, and teacu huis mritis.

Xvlien 5MoSCS Il-as Sn te tile elllîihcz of Israel <1 G½d calUed unto lf
eut of thc nuidst of' Uic bush, and said Moses, Mloses, and hie said
luc am 1. Il Coic nio-v thoprefore, and 1 wvill send thc unto
'huaraliî, tluat thou inayest briug for-th mîîy people.,, And àloses said,

l'ut belhuhd die 1w I ii nt believe nIe, lior hear-kcn ilîflo mv voicc, for
thmey %% iii say tlue Lord liath îlot appcarcd unto tlieo, and tic Lôrd
said cast thiy rod upon the grounui, and lic cast iL, and it becanie a ser-
pient, and tie Lord sa id put forthi thinc hand, and take it by the tai], and
it became a rodi h b lsWnd, Ic.l T/ual tluey may believe, that the Lord
Ged ol'thie*r Fhcl CC atlh appearod uinto thee."1 Ex. iii. 4 and iv. 1-5.

'l fike0 nanner, tlie Lord ive arc told, calicd twctvc mn of Uhc Jews
dmîring, bis life timii, te bc ce and car witiaesscs of ail thuat hie said and
did. Th1en hue aïti*cerarIs callcd and ordaiined thcmi to bce aposties, or arn-
bassaGors, or niiistcrs of tuie Newv Testament, as thecy are cqually dis-
tingruisueut Ï)Y aîîy of' thuese naines or mties of office. Thiese lic callcd by
luis oiviu voice, anîd qualified tliein to preaclu andi teacli infallibly the
sanie truthis, the wlholc. scojie of thecir commission. Thecir instructions bie-
ing co-e.xteasivel wînh thecir commission. la tlieiri-irstý eaul and commission
thèy wcere sent oiulY te th1e lbst JhCep of the Jiouse of Israel. And to des~-
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pise or inect tiîeir instruction, was crimitnal iii die hiiglecst (!C_
grec. Il Hie titat despised thiem, despised flin that sent iheii."1 But this
couid not have beeti thc case, hiad thecy lxad no means ofeconvincing thecir
hecarers tliat they ivere so cailed and sent. Tbicy -ccivedi iniraculous
power, as Moses did, to confirmn tlieji tostiniony and mission. For thiis
purpose, they lieaied tie sick, tliey cast otit demions, they raiscd thie
dead, and as tixey receivcd die irpoiver, freely, withiout mioncy and %vithout
price, thecy frcly iniparted tlieir benefits. Iii thecir second commission,
and iii the special om hinof Peter to open the door of faitii to thec
Gentiles; and in the eail of Saui of'JTarsus, to becoine an apostlç, ta, and
a preacher and a teachier of the trutli among the Gentiies, the sanie cir-
cumstances attended thecir cail. A voice wvas hieard, the gift of 'idm
of kznoie4dg, ani of' utterance, and the gift of workzing miracles, wvec
communicated and exhiibited.

It is evident that ail wvho were specially calledl of God, to the ivork of
the ninîistry, posscssed cvery thing that lias beeni contcinplated, as ne-
ccssary iu thie antecedent rcmarks. W.lrîei orlier persons cailcd iii ques-
tion PauI's call to the work oftdie ministry, or to beconie an ainbas.:zador
of Chirist; how did lie contend for it ?-By referrinig to the evidenices,-to
thie wonders lie had wroughit, as weii as thec labors hc liad cndured, (sec
2Cor. xii. 12.) Il Tr-uly," says lie, Ilthe signs of an apostie ivere fully

-iroughit ainong you, witi zail patience, by signs, and -wonders, anîd
powers."1 Again lie tells thien, chap. xiii. 6, Il but 1 trust w'lcni 1 miaie,
you a visit, that yc shial know tlîat ive are not -ithllout poof oC
Chirist's speakin 'g by nie."

Fromn these premises wve are scripturaliy led to concludte, that everv
one movcd by the I-oly Spirit, or speciaiy caiicd of God to preacli or
teacli Clhristianity, is possessed of tlesethrce requisites-

ist.-He lias hecard the voice of God calling him; iii other words, lic, is
cal led.

2.-He is qualilied to spealç infaiiibiy.
Si.-He is capable of confirming lis testimiony hy divine attestations,

or by the working of miracles.
Besides, what need hi'ave %ve for new revelations, new inessengers? Di-

vine messages require divine messengers. But if tie message of thoc
apostles,-if the revelation of the Newv Testameint-bie complote, be per-
fect, wve mnight as reasonably require a neciv sun in the matural %world, as
lui the kingédonî of Christ, to look for lieiv ambassadors, IOeNV revelations
ofthc Spirit.

On thissubjcct mucli miglit be said; but in the mean timne,wv shial siniply
add, tô prevent miisapprelccsion-tliat asive have a revelationi,deveiopingý
ail thte mysteries of the love andi grace of God towards simiers througli
Christ, a revelation clcar,--ftill-and( complet,-it is the duty of every
one vhmo -,ckniowiedges it to be sucli, te devote his min<1 to it and stu'Jy it
for hiniself that, aniongrst thiose wvho bel.ieve and understand the Chiris-
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tiail religion, there are individuals c<lcd, iii the subordinate sense of tfic
phirase to:sutidry g-ood ivorks, and offices, uof inuchi profit to ineni.-Thuseï
that are ricli iii tis vr1d, professinig the faili-,arc called by t/J wvord of
God, ivrittcz and -eadof ait men, tu hc rcady to distribute, to bc villing
to coiun icatc to tlic Nvaîîts of Ille brothecrbood, and to the wauRits of'
otliers.-ýVlii a brothier l distress, appears iii the presence of a, brothcr
ricli ini this world, the brothcer of' bighi degrcc, is caled, by the word of'
God, or the circuinstances ut' the ca.se ca/i uipon Iinii, to putt bis baud into
his pocket andi to communicate, to the distrebssed. Just in the saine sense,
zi brothcr whio is well instritetcd inito the doctrineofut the Bibjle, wlio lias
attaiined to die füli. assurance of iiinderstanigiii whaiýt Paui, and Peter,
and Janies, and John, and the.other writers of the Niew Testament have
taughit concerninig tic way of' lite, ami salvation; inay be callcd by the
wvord of Go(l and by the providence of God, by lie circumistances of the
case, to teacli anid preacli Chirist to the ignoranft or uîîbelieviug, citlier
in publicor iiu private; or tu shîowv th things that I/te amljassadors bave
tatighit and autlienticated ;-thcse thlîigs lie inay ur*ge aund cii orce, on
Ilicir authority, who diviîîely. confirinied. their tes.ttmonly and ission;

God aiso be-aring- tliceni witiiess buLl vvith si-,is andi wvonders and. m ith.
divers mniracles, and gifts of tle IIoIy Spirit aecordiii-g to lis own vvill."1
But as it w'ould miot be only absurd and vain for the riuch iman to say lie
ivas specially ealled and sent ot' Godm, or inuvcd l'y the Iluly Spirit, to
give abuns, but crimuinal for lmi to iiegleet the duty umail hoe %vas so called
and movcd; so it, would be absurd anid vain l'or the person. duly qualifie(],
p)ossessiII the kioldcof the Ncwv Testamenît, Lu say that lie was
specially called and sent of' God, to preach, or tch, as it wonild be
criminial ilu him tu niegect NvÙiaL is obviomsly prcscnited to Iuiti in the
providence of' God, or by the circunistaneces ofthe case, as a. duity, on the
plea thiat lie was niom specially callced and sent ut' God, Lu precacli or rah

For it is muet oufly truc, ibat nu une eaui himseif iuow ass.uiuç( to be airt
apostie, or amibassador of 11ist ruta. wantinig *fle important essentials
tu thc office, already alutded Lu, as also that uof liai ing seeni the Lord after
his resurrectioil. Acts ii. S, -22. 13 ut wvith as littie scriptural propricty
caui any une assume to 'stand ini thc saine relation to the aposties and te
the chîtirches, whbicli Timlothy and Titus did, becatise Lhey '.vere Iii faet,
.,pccially andi aetually. cmpioyed by the apostle Paul, as lîis>geants, or as-
sistants ini the wvorks iinwhc lie %vas cnigaged; amiong thec special
purposes tiîey lad te do, oue w~as, duat Il Titus wvas left at Cr-ete, Lu set
iii urder that th~e things xvbicli were wvantiiîg, and urdain Elders iii cvery
city, as", says Paul 1 liad appoiiîted tlie," yet without prestimp-
tuotisiy assumming thecir plac~e and aum.horim.y; the New Testamniet flur-
nishes t'le zoulous and initelligent cliristi an, Nvitli sufficient exaniule and
wairranit for ic wvork ut' au evauigelist and preacher, sinuply considercd as
such-wichout iiecezsarioy revquiringç amîy special coimumiissiun for the pur-
pose, or ilecessarily iinplying thecir, possessing any oficiai aulhority
iii the cdurcIes. Thc gcrupm.uxcs inforins us, Iit Icl diz:cip1ecs aînuîug
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w lioni %vas Phiilip the deacon, (%vho wec all cxeept the aposties scattered
aibroad u pou the perseention that aroso abo ut Stcphcn,) tvcnt evcry wlicre
Iiircacliin,, t/te word," Il and the biand of the Lord. ivas with thicrn, and a

greatnuibblicvedlaind turncd to the Lord." Acts viii. 1, 9, and il, 19.
13 esides this, there, is anotlior fart to Nvichl we wvould advcrt, viz. that

wvheil thcrc is a volmntary associationi of ai)y iitiinibcr or disciples of
Christ, met iu any one place to attcud to the du tics and priviieges of a
chiurch, shou1l ithey cai any onu0 of thicir ownu îu4 bilcr, wvbo possesses tlîo
qualifications bolonging to the bishop or ovcrcer, laid (ldown [q the Holy
Spirit in tà..2 %vrittcn 11,01d; and siîould they appoint hinm te oflice, as ii
Iloly Spirit lias taug-ht theniin lt Ui saine Nvrittcii mord-thcen it inay be
said to sueli a person, "Iae liced to vourscltaud to tUic hock ovcr whiclî
t'ti Holy Spirit lias mi(e you ovrcr"But this Bishiop or overseer, of
whvlomi WC have nlow spoken, is necithler prît,ýSt, ambassador, iinister ot re-
li-ion, clerrgymanl, nor a revcrcîid divine; but simply one that lias tic
ovcrsigbt t one1 vointary Socicty, Iwho whicn lie leavcs tbiat society, bas
no office iii any otiier iu conscquece of his hcing au oflicer iu that. Hils
diseliarge of the work ot a biliop is limitcd. by, and confincdl to, UIl par-
ticular congregation nhich appointcd, biimu to offlice. If lie should. travel
abroatl and visit another congregation, even of the saine vicws witlî tlîat
of whicli e %vas or is bi:shop, lie is then no overseer; lie is thien iu the ca-
pacity of an uueflicialt disciple. To suppose the eontrary is te constitue
difi'crcnt ordcrs of mn, or to divide tbe cîturcl inlto the coinmon classes
ofclergy and laity, tbanl w'hiclî notlîing is more cssentiially opposite to the
goulus and spirit oftchristianity. WC% have seeni some bishops, ignorant of
the nature of tue office, acting vcry mucli out of character, plçacing tbem-
selves in tic bishop s office, iM a chutrch which tbicy înligbt Occasionally
visit, and assuming as a ri-lit, to act oflicially iu aui assembly over
wvhiciî they liatino bisiioprie. Thicy acted as absurdly, and as uncon-
stitutionally, as the president of thc United States would, do, if,
Nvlien on a. visit to London, lic should enter the Englisli parliament
and place limnselF on the throne, cithier solus, or in jonction witli
biis majesty George IV. and that, forsootti, because lie is, or ivas prc-
sideni. of Ille [United States. lu the meiami timoe we eonclu(le that
onie of tliose ins tused to exait tlîe clcrgy to dominion over tue faitîx.
over the couiseicnccs, and over tic persons of men, by teaciîing the peo-
ple to consider thieni as a, distinct order of nieu, spccially callcd aîîd
Inloed b)y the JIoly Spirit, and sent to assume the office of ambassadors
ofrit or ninisters ot the cliristian religion, is asehienie 111iwarrantcd
of God, founded on pride, and ignorance, and, as suebi, ouglit to be op-
posed and exposed by ail thion tliat love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-
Cerîty; and tliat the oniy Cati. wliicl any inan ean now urge, mlitîi eiý!er
seripture or icason on bis side-is is competency 10 instruct, and tie
need wvlii exists for iiinstruction. TI'bcsainiecalli wliicli tie ricli man
bias to relieve the poor, whenci lie discovers theni, bciug thiat wlieh an in-
telligent christian lias to instruet those igfiorant of tle truths of God.
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J3ISIIOPIS OFFICE.
No. IN.

L Bishep wit!holt a charg-e, or cure, over wicielie is te preside, is like
a bnisbiiidivitiot a wiife, a contradictionin îse. Tlieroinust be shcep,
het'orc therc, cati bc a slioppherd, and there must bc a cong-regatien before
tlhcre can lie an or'erseer. Accordingly, the apostolie -writings teach lis,
that appoitntt te the office eor Bl3iop, wvas subsequent te the gatiier-
ing the disciples into churchies. The apostlcs atil evangelists fui-
iilleil thieir conîsinpoiindthe gospel, minade disciples, Uap-
tizi2d, antI separated thin, as clIurcIîes, or coîîgregations, beforc
tliey uroc the Uic ecessity and importance of th Ui islîcp's office,
or, the churelies coutici discover, '%Vl;o aînong thicni were fitted to takze the

o'riJtof thleni. It appears also, the appointaient to iblis office wras
iade wilh as littie dehîy as possible afrer the churches we*e, gatlîercd.
'?(hus %v(, find the apo.-des ini thecir subsequent visits te the chîîrclîles
-w'ieh they liad pllanted, appointing and gviving- directions concer-

!ngthe Diliop's office.-<' \Vhcin they bnci retnirncd( again te Ly-
stra, anti te iconinni, and Antioch, confirzning the sotils of the disci-
Ides, and exhiortimgthecmi&c.--a d lwhe lthey lad erdained thieni
.iUicrs in cverv chiurchi, ke. they coininnded thini to th, Lordl." Acts
.xiv. 23-atid Titus wvas loft iii Crete, to set ini erdor tlie things ivanting
-- to ordaii- 1]ldrs ln every City as the «Igostle hand appointcd hlm. Titus
i. -. From wdhPreomises ià fellows tliat as the mnaking of disciples, is
Previons te teacingi themii-the gatshering ofogeainor Chiurches,
to setting tlicin ili erdur, neccessarily the BIishop's w'orlz is different frein
tlu-tz ci'a. inissionary, a prveacher, an evangeilist, in tlîe Ncw Tcstaticnit
impert of thae tcrmns.

\Ve arc hii ne danger of confounding tic stated, vith the extraordiniary
offices, ini the- apostole clînirclies. No directionis aire ivnrespecting the
choice of peCrsons te uccupy the latter: bunt as to tic stated oficers, the
wordt of God centains minute directions te guide our cioi.ce, togetlher
ivith a. eîcar accounit ofthLe dhties connlctcdl ivith themi.

Thie stated ofikers in aill the clitirchcs w~erc Ei1(lers, or D3ishops, and
Deacens. The terni EIder zind ]3ishiop wvere synioniimous ternis. Paul
sent for the E-,iders of the dlurch at Epeuandiehre theli te takze
hecd te tliimsclves.iand te the flock, ovcrwliiel he iH-oIy Glîoszt hiad mnade
thein (cpi-scepes) fliýlio-ps; Acts :\x. 17-nS. Titus -was loft at Cretc te
ordai EIdWers. If zny, savs lie, bc blaiiieîcss, &-c. for a Bi.slîop inust bc

b!aeîss-'.2iusi. 5-7. Soirie sucer at thc terni Bilhps, as if the
Spirit of God liad net, as wc have secn, Choseîî it, te designate the 072.,Y
legitimate cubier, iii a cliritiani congregation,, wlio is frein office, te 4teacil
and î'ule. The liauglity titcs of revereiîd, anid riglit rcvcrcud, c.is
sîiil.s*,tited fer thle apestolic and hîumbile naie of ever.3ee-r or bishop.

Som agait), aîccau:ýe cf thic en big apprepriaced ln tlic éliurchcs cf
(1 gand:nd Reune, te a mnail ivlîe a gomvn or certain trappings weaý-rsi,

have cens'idered it very pr-ofanei iniced, te cail aîîy nil a bisliop, mw11
lias net beecu oirdaiucd by a jîope's autliority. may îy bc ;startlcdl
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ai the tcrin, because thecy percive an, incongruity bectwec.ntho mle o-
dorm and the Newv Testament office of a Bislîop). Thepy never rond in
the Newv Testament of a Bisliop, of tivo, thirco, or more churchos, of a
Bisiîop liaving the pastoral care of a clîurcli in Rome and Corîuthi, and
EpheIISUS, uipoln mwhich thcy divided thecir care and labor. They iit
hiave read ai a pin rality of bishaops ia anc congregation, but noever o f a
plu rality of congregations nder one, bisliop.

Saine of aur brethircui, whao kuoev botter, have bog'an iia thme spirir, bu t
cuidcéd in thoe flcsh: tlîey assume authovity, (hcuoTiLus hnd ît) tome-
times Nvith, sonietimnes Nvàlhout the Icave of a Churcbi, to license preacli-
crs, thon to couivert their liccniscd ones into eier!! itbl the exclusiive
righit afI adm.Iuisterjig ordinances, and thius banve erecated and finishcd ani
order of its owu'i kind.

But amongt ail the qualifications -îbiilî Paul mentions, wlîiicli a bishiop
nmust profcss-the nmodern speial eall ta be an evangclist is ilat ta ho
fouad-for althoughi it ivrue thiat a bishiop must neccssarily be qualified
ta dIo the -%ork of an cvangclist or preachier; yet a disciple mnay bo and
indced ouglit ta be fitted, (wi'1en ther duty is apparent) to proclaini the
glad tidings; ta proachi the gospel, wvbo niay be c1îite unapt ta teacli, and
iii otlier respects inconipotent for the El der's off-ice. Tlio negl ct af the
teacbing of God's word, and confounding thiese thîmîgs together, lias been
and is tie cause of machll cvil in the Christian communities.

But the fact is, very gcncrally, few of the Ieaders of the roligiaus as-
semiblios scein ta 1)0 able ta deoide, wbethcr thiey shaîl bc called Evango-
lists, Proachiers, E Iders, Bislîops, or Amubassadiors; but the terns mnis-
ter, or roecrcnld, or divine, scmns ta embrace thomin ail. Many affect ta
sec but ltlo consequence iii bcingl tonaciaus af the nainle, ou this and
otimor beads. WVhy fot thon çall ail tho leaders Priests-Astrolgrs-
Saothisayors, if the namo ho indiffrorent. J3ecause, says one, tlieso iames
are used ta donoto quite differont charactors. F'or the sanie roaison there-
fore, lot the naines ivIill thc aPosties -tdopteti bc used in thocir owfl ac-
ce,,. atian, and lot tiioso things, persans ani offices w'hicii the apostles
said nathing about, bc naniod or stylod as t'he itnvenitors pleaso. Ili a

Wor, lt u ~io t divine institutions, diine naines, and ta huinanl li-
stitutions, bumnllai nalles.

Thoa BisIm"ps af apostolic creatian are samecinies called eiders, bceauso
tliey -%vero gcncrally aged persais, or amnmst the oldcst converts (net a
novice") in tli cannnunity ln %vlicel tlhcy ofl-iciatedl. B3ut tholi oflice is 1ia
,'lîero calicd, the Elder's office. Ticro is uîothing la the terni 1Mecr,

Ivblichi eau desiguato tho nature afi any office. But the terni Bishiop,
ovecrseer, imnplios a good aund arduanls wxork.

The nature ai tho Bishiop's Office inay bo learnt cithier froni tho cxi-
goncies ai thc cangrogations, or fromn the qualifications by whcîtho
apostles have dcsignated Bishiops, wvbicli arc sucli as respects thc %vorkz
ta ho doue by hin, and sucli as respects thoc dignity af character w'bicli
Ili$ pro-eminoiinco in the christianl canigregatian belioves inii te possess.
Mie former arc iase whicli somc caîl gifts or talents of the iintolectuazl
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ordler; the latter -arceondowmonts puroly moral or religious. The former,
about wlîich at prosènit we are only spoakiingr, arc compriscd tider tivo
genoeral Ileads, toacingc and prcsiditig. Hie inust lie qualificd to teacli,
and able by sound tcaclîiîg both to cotivince anîd cxlîort tiiose wlio op-
pose the truth. l1in înud feed the flock Nwith ail these provisionîs ivbicll
flheir egec sroquire, or w'ith~ wlich God lias furuiisliedl tlim in tlic
christian. institution. Hie niust pi-oside well-lIc is froin office the

~zuIîgpresident of the congrrcatioîi; iiud, it., bcing- requisite tduit he
slioul(l bc one that prosides wvcll in bis own liousolîold, plainly iînports
what is oxpecteil frotui Iîirn in the christian congrogation. In our ordi-
nary mecetings, aceore1iin te thc modemn prevailing order, -ve have hard-
ly ncecd of a president-the desire and nccd is of an orator. The bishiop
of a cliristiaîî con-re-ation wvi1l flnd mucli to do thiat nover enters into
the idea of a modern preacher or niinister. The qualification. and busi-
necss of a bishiop are inarkced in 1. 'r7iin. v. 17. iii. 5. Hcb. xiii. 17.
1. Thes. v. 1ý!. Titus i. 5. 1. Tini. iv. 12.

The duties lie lias to dis;cliarge te the flock in thxe capacity of a toaclior
anxd presideiît, wvill engross inuchi oflîls tiine and attention. Tiierefore
the ideu of rcuuunerati o for his services, wvas attached to the office from.
its lirst institution. This is plain, flot oniy from positive commrrands de-
clared to the coig-regation, but from hints uttored witx a roference te
the office itsclf. Wiiy siîould it bie se nucli as lintod, timat the bisluops
wvcre îlot to take the over:siglîit of the flock Il for the sake ofsordid gain,"
if no eniolurnent, or remluixeration '%vas attaclîcd te tic office? The
abuses of the prineiple bave led niany to oppose even the principle itself.
The christian bishop ploads no inward call to tic ivorlz, as a business hie
is te live by; and neyer sots limsolf to lcarni it, so as to, induce any con-
gregatioi, to ealllii. The clristian bishop )is calicU by the brethircn ho-
cause lic lias the qualifications pointed out in the word of God
already. Ho acccpts of tlîe office for the congregatioîl of which
lic is a nienber, and takos the oversigl-it of 11licmn, aîîd receives
froni thoîn such renînneration as lus circunistanoes roquire; anli as
thoy are botind in dtity to contributo te ii l'or labouriîig amoîîg
tUxcmn, &zc. &c. lic considors himisclf the overseer or president of the onîe
conigrogation wlio calodi hM te the oficc; and shiould ho leave thîem lie
is of course no longer prcbident or ovorseer. le is offiiially an officer
in no otiior conn'regation thxan thie one whii callodl hîin. Ile docs imot
consider lie lias beon callod of God. as Aaron wab and rernai ieth a p)ric,,t
for evor. Iu fine, hie was chxosen for lus ouitward and visible qualifica-
tions, wvhiclh the apostles doeribe and require.

ht is thc luty of elders not only to labour in word and doctrinie iii pub-
lic and iii private, but aiso te rule iii thie clîurclî of Goci. 1. Tini. v. 17.
lI1db. xiii. 7, 17. by tlîc laws of the king of ZVon. Tlîey have ne ri-lit
te require the, churci te sutbm;t, unless tlîoy makze it appear plain, that
tic autliority of Christ demnands submnission in thiat particular case.
And thîcy arc to bc esterned vcry highily in love for their work's salie.
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PLURALITY 0F J31SIIOPS IN THE NEW TESTA31ENT CILURCIIES.
No. X.

Ti-i word of God affords ample evidence, that the New Testament
ehurches, fouilded hy the aposties, liad a pluraIity of Eideors, as the fol-
Iowing passages satis factorily attest.

Acts xi. M9 Il '7I'he disciples detz-rrincd to send relief unto the brc-
thren %vliich dvelt i Judea, wvlicli also they did, and sent it to the El1-
ders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul."1

Acts xiv. 23, Il And wlieti they liad ordaincd thein Eiders ia every
cliurch, they coinmnended thein to the Lord.',

Acts xv. 4. IlAnd Mvien thcy were corne to Jerusalezn, they wcere re-
ceivcd of the church, and of the aposties, and Eidcrs."1

Aets xx. 17. Il And froni Miletus lie sent to Epitesus, and calIed the
Ehiers3 of the cliurch."j

Phil. i. 1. Il Paul and Timotlheus, the servants of Christ Jesus to al
the saints wvhich are at Philippi, witli the l3ishops and Deacons."1

1. Thes. v. I-0. cl WTc besceeli you brcthreuî to know Mhe, wliich la-
bour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and adinonislî you."1

1. Min. v. 17. IlLet the Eiders that raie ivell, be counted ivorthy ',of
double honour, especially they wvho labour iii the word and doctrine.",

Titus i. 5. Il For thîs cause left 1 thee in Crote, that thou shouldst
set in order the things that are wvanting, and ordain eiders in evcry city,
as 1 liad appointed thee.11

James v. 14. IlIs any sick anioug you? let himn eal for thé elders of
the --hurcli."1

The above examples of apostolic practice is equivalent to preept,
liccause, examples hiero necessarily implies precep-.. By whom, for iii-
stance, wvas the churcli at Philippi tauý-ht to have thîs plurality? would it
niake any difference did we read that the church as Philippi liad at tîlat
tiîne no bishops, aud tlîat Paul under the inspiration of thc Holy Spirit
had cotnmanded thein to appoint Bishops? but must they îîot have had
..ueli a cominand, before they appointed Bislhops, as the Apostie reeog-
niizes tle appoitrtnent? O)e exampleofa plurality proves that churchies
wltenpracticabie, oug'-lt to have a plurality-for in ail circurnstances a
piuraiity m1ight have iicen avoided- Tiierefore as this practice must have
originated froin divine institution and wisdoin, thc goveranent in
churches hy a plurality of Bishiols, inust iii itself posscss superior advan-
ta-es. Why thon, (if it bc niot a practical and prevailing disregard to
thc autllority of God's word,) is it that generally speaking, modern
churches neyer conforîn tliemsclves i this as in nîany other instances
to thc divine.standard? May we not justly drcad that the rebuke to tiiose
of old is as applicable to us? Thiat wve arc tauglit the fear of Gocl by the
precepts of mon; and tliat Il Full wcll wve reject the cominandînents
of God that wie may keep our owvn traditions."

For the churclîe; ini the -New Tcstament lbaU a plurality of Bishops-
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or one conigregation hiad several bishops. Modern cliurchcs have only
one; or one bishop lias, as is eftcîî the case, the charge of several con-
gregations.

TRE DEACON'S OFFICE
No. lx.

Tim terrn deacon, as all know, is equivalcat te the Enghlish word ser-
vant. But t'ie word servant is a very gencral terni, aaid i the state sig-
nilies every publirc eficer, froeni thc presidenit dowti te the Constable.
'.i'hey are ail servants of the state. Se thc aposties, cvaiigeIists, pro-
phets, and bishlop)s were ail scevants of the Lord and of the chiurcli. But
there wvas one set of servants in the apostolie churchies wio were emiplia-
tieally the servants of the clîurchi in its temîporal conccrns. These :wcre
the den~cons, or stewards, or treasurersef the chureli. For as the deacon's
office lîad respect te the ten-peralities of the chiurcli, àr d as tîxese arc in
gencral soine -%vay eonncicted ivith the pccuniary niatters, the office of
treasurer andI almnoner is idcntificd ivitl, or is thc saine as tlat of dcacon;
se mucli se tlîat soine transiators have, eut of regard more te the applica-
tion tliain te the literai impert of the terza diakonos, uniforinly translatcd
it almoner.

The plain and simple state of the case is this: Christitin cen-regatiens,
in primitive times, had necd cf rnoney or earthly t1in«gs as welI as ive.
They had ricli and poor menibers. Their poor ivere suchi as could net,
either through bodily infflrnities, or througli thc inadequate procceds
of tlieir labor in t.lîes cf cnibarrassnient, fuirnishi thieir owvn tables.
These wlin liad te, spare werc then calledl upon te supjily their wants.
Andi inînanyinstauccs they iiot onlycontributcd te the wants cf their own
peor, but te the wants cf these of reniete christian cermnîuities, in titues
cf gencral scarcity or pccu niary difliculties. Con tributions, gencrally
called tliefcllowslnp, Wcrc statcdîy attended te in ail their meetings. Se
Paul gave directions te ail the churches in Galatia, and elseivliere, te re-
plenish the trcasury every first day, as the Lord hiad prospoed thcm in
ilhcir temporal avocations. A decacon or decaCensý hiad the Chrge eof thm
trcasury, and ivere ex-qfficio treasurers; but thîs is not ail. Thecy wcrec
net on ly te take car.- of' the contributions, but te dispense or apprepriate
thei according to the directions cf thc brctbren. Trîîs tiey wvcre stew-
ards. And as the poor werc those iu vhîosc behiaif t1iis fund w~as createdl,
an.d as the deacons dispenscd te thin, they becaîne, ex-offict*e, almiolers
cf th-- poor.
As thecy hiad net in those <Iays eof primitive simplicity, se mnany differcat,

sorts cf funds anti oflicers as ive have lu this age of ceînplesity; the dca-
cons attendcd te ail pecuniary miatters, and eut cf thc saine fund threc
set of tables were furnishiet. Thxese wvere the Lord's table, the bishop's
table, and the poor's table. A plurality cf deacons ivere lii iost in-
stances necessary, because of the attentioun rcquircd fromi theni and the
trust reposcdt in thecin. It ivas flot se inucli per annum te the bishop,
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nor so mucli per antum, to the pour, nor se nînel per anuuni to the Lerd'i
table; but according te the exigencies of ecdi, and the ability tu contri-
bute, ivas thc extent of the treasuryi and the distributions of the stcwvards
or dencens of the congregation. In this state of thiug«s the deacons fiad
sometlinîg to do. Tlîey were iintiiinately acquaintcd wvith the fainilieq
and wants of the brethreni, and iii paying a christian regard tu these and
the duties ef thecir office, tlîcy obtaincd an honorable rank and great bold-
lness lu the fitlî, or tlucncy in the doctrine of Christ. Conversant wvith
the siec and the peer, laîtiniate %vitli thc ricli and more affluent brethreni,
familier with ail, and devoted to the Lord in ail their services, tliey bc-
canme cîninent for tlîeir piety and charity, and of highi reputation amnnst
thecir brcthren. Once every week these contr 'ibutions werc muade, and as
otten ivere the appropriations ruade iii times dfid circuinstanees tliat re-
quired them. 0Out of the clitirch's treasury, then, the peer and distrcssed,
widow above tlîree score, or the sick and afflicted disciple wvas relievcd.
The Lord's table wvas continually furnîshied witli bread and wînc. The
bishops' also, accordling te tlîeir labors and thecir nice'd, wcvre supphIied.
And titus cvery thing wvas prenîpty attendedto in Uic Lord'a institution,
whicli could afford spiritual anti temporal cornfort to ail the subjects of
bis king-doin.

Amongst the Greeks, wlio paid se mueli regard te tîifferences of sex,
female deacons,,or deacenesses, wcre appointed te visit anI Ivait upon.
the sisters. 0f this sort wvas Pliebe of Ccnchrea, and cther persens men-
tioned la tie New Testament, wlîo labored la the gospel. The direc-
tion given tu the Corintiuians respecting the trcasury, and the instruc-
tions to Timothy and Titus conccrning the chioice of deacons, also, con-:
cerning the support of vidows and bishops, ai coticur lu furnishing the
above views of this office andi work.

But how has it degencrated in modern ti:nes, inte a frivolous an(' un-
meaning carrying about a plate onice-a-quarter, ini ail the nicagre poinp
of a vain ivorld '-a more ponîpous etiquette, %vithîout use or nicanitng.-
Often we find the office et trecasurer and decacon contradistinguislied, as
thiat ofroderator ai bishop.in thie. smecong-rega,-tion. Itis ascriptural
insult te appoint a moderator wlierc there is a bishop, and the sarne te
appoint a treasurer iviiere there is a deacon. The deacon is, ex-officio,
treasurer, anji the bishop, ex-officie, moderato r or presi dent. To appoint a
president in any meeting whece there is an appointed bishop, is in offect
sayingr tliat the bisliop is not qualified te kecp order; ani to appoint a
treasurer wherm there is a deacon, is la effect saying hoe is not to Le
truqtedý or flot qualificd for his office. Thè office itself suggests the pro-
priety ef those directions and qualifications, laid downi for both Uie dca-
conis and deaconesses in Pauil's letters before mentiotied. What a ivtise,
benevolent; and independent institution, a ohristiancongregation is! No-
thing is leftout et vieiv w'hichi cati contribute te ic temporal anti spiri-
tuai weal of the brothcrhood. Tlîey meet ini full assembly once cvery
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weck, to reiertaber, praise, and adore the Lord; to share lu the ptirticipa-
tion of liki favors. The teimporal state or the brotherlîond is ilot over-
Iookeil in tlwsc, njetings. Cuuîibuiun er iil~frtele jz.s of
maints. rThe deacons are acquai:îtetl, altl, tirougàli theti, the %% lole fra-
teraity, Nvitl the circurnstdlc: of ail. ljîîder its %ý iL and %% lîieusoite dis-
cipliiie, cure ie taun tuat cverv tiiitither capiable tif labor, %woir& %% iii bis
oiwn bauds digculy at soine iotiict cadhngi. rThe cuîîtracting of heavy
auidoppressive debits isi pruscribeti. Nu brother ii ttlluwed to cîîîIr4i
hlinself iiorotlîers la aity sort of %worlll% speculatiwsis, w% bleu iiieur:i citiier
anxiety on his ptor incouyeti ivee tu utîters. 'l'ie uged, feblle, tant!
helptcss arc takeai cure of by the brefiret. Thue indolent, sIotliful, and
bail ceoiioxiist -.re ecitsurçJ, udinoulslhed, and reforiiiedl,.or ecludcd.
The Lord's table is eonsr&nîlty furiihcd. l'ho bizhopb' %vaîîs and nic-
cessi-tics always bupplied, raid nuo ue deprived of any iîccessary goud.
There are persons tic or cvery service; and those vtho attend continau-
aIly on ibis good service, becoine cininient in the faith, and nfter refresir-
ing others are a-ain hi tura refireslicd themsetvcs. ln this view of the
deacoii's oflice, wce cannot but coîteur with tue .5atyitis and viewvs ofith
liriimitive flulîcîs, %N ho consbidercd the deaco:îs as the treasurers of? the
cullgregfaiul, and as appited to the service of tables, viz. the Lord'a
table, the poir's table, aud the bishop's table.

ON PRAYER.
No. XII.

WVLiUN tlie hua-tan ia.-d is inducrrinated iiîto certain modes oft? hink-
ing and reasoning, evury exerelse of the inid in religion, 6~ titieîured,
with tle tIlitiigui.-hiig tenes whicli constitue the capital points of the
Sýbtcei. Su tliat the refitîcd ductriatal chriz-tian thinkls, sp)eakï, ud acts,
iu religious lîtutters, as if the divine approbation, and the enjoyinenî of
licavcu, ivere mnade tu dtupeîîd ujuon riglît opinions, or correct specula-
tions on the topies of revelalin. Hleuîce wve fîa(I ihat the zeal for cor-
rect seainelati gives a peculiar tur to every ýîei of devoîion. Dapisis,
the Lord'ti supper, the Lord's day, prayer, and utrai.,e, in tlie apprehien-
uloîîs, amîd lii the observancees of such christianis, arc atteiided on, as thoughli
our accelîtance depended upon the ideas or % iews wbich the inmd takes
of ibese institutions, during the îaeriod ut' tite in whielî %vc are engagred
ii) tuenti. Su fur lias ibis mîatter beeni carçied outinl practice, tha i h is
not uncoînmon to, fiad our flavorite points ln speculative t1icology to eli-
gross the wlbole content-- of a prayer, as well as of a sermion. Men are
lîowv taugbit, botbl by îhcory anid practice, to confess their whole faiîb iu
tlieir adIdrebses to God, as mlîey vcre wonî ln other tinies me confess their
biiis. Suine tinties we hear the tismsl we Ielievc,"las üfmeîî repcaied iii a
prayer as iliere are pincipal articles im ourcrtced;-anid it is tiot uutcoin-
mn for ièu ihen addressing, ficir Creator, te declare te Iitin neot oully
their owvn viewvs eof lus clînracter and gevertinient, but te contrasi ihîcir
views wvith thiose eof otlher înen-îc Goti, wc thauk ilice ibat wo du net
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hold this or that; and that wve believe tiiis;"-arc often heard in publie
prayors. Ami it has bcconie as comaion, te pray the sermon ovcr in the
siuceding prayer, as it is te sing it over in a suitablo lîynia or psalni.

Prayer to (4od ks eue cf the niost interestiné, solomin, and excn1tceu x-
ocisesî wvlich fiîlls$o the lot of inortal inan. It shotild bc wcll understood
by the christians. Prayer is nntturally divided into secret and public,
or inte individual and social. Thei Savinur comrnandcd both. Hz gave
promises te hoth-to lmi that entcrs into his cleset, and te hini wvlo a-
greec3 %vitIî others roucliing any thing for îvhîcl they shou1d inite in their
peiycri to God. Noi îvith regard te secret prayers, thero iî less temp-
trition to depart froni tAie truce and propor attributes of prayer, titan ln
public prayer: fur iii secret ive arc freed fromn any restraints or induce-
ments growing ont of a regard for the opinions auJ estimation of others.
Ouir ivants or desires arc trierely to ho expressed iii sirnplicity, andjust
aeording to our actual views and feelings, wieti ive addresi 11e ear but
tirat of Hlini Who hears in secret.

It is in perfectaccordance with that wisdorm and goodncsq cvery wliere
apparent in the christian religion, titat wve are so rcpoatedly exhorted to
enter iute our closes, Inîd te adtlresi our Fater iii secret, to whern,
though hie k unseen hiimself, uotlîing isi secret. Tîure ki no school uni-
der the heavens iu whichi the arti of praiycr- cari bc se easily aequired-li
which thc spirit of prayer eau bc se fully posscssed, auJ lu whieh the l'an-
guage of prayer eau bc se fully and p)ertoctly attained-as ila the closet iii
the fields, or forcsts, îvhorc no lînaan carcan hear, aud where nd Itumani
eye cati sec us. BeýsidcIs, 11e prayers liave So much influence upon Our-
selves as those which are offiered up in secret te God. WVe are thon, atnd
we foui, ourselves thon, ln company ivitAi God atone. WVe can tell hlm

whtwe cannot tell any mortal, the nearest or dcarest on earth. XVe cati
discloso ail our secrets, unburthen ail our grriefs, confess ail our fhuits,
ami[ pour out ail our souis befort hlmn. If wve are distrossed, the declara-
tica of our (listresses ta Iiia, relioves thomn; if ive are prosp)erous auJ joy-
ouî i, ourt tii ks-ivii -3 and acktloîvle.-igteîtt te hlmi temper our joys and
ni.) feraeto ar rcjoit:*ings.. E juanimity is not oenly produced, but nlwvays
retainced, by this lie~~e-ei app.uintmnt. Wue am~ prepared fur
every event wvlien ive have couic out fromî the presence of God. But
thigre is evcry thing i'n reason, iu religion, and ln our condition and cir-
cainstancei, te enticeous to the closot, an.! to a1Iatr, us into thie -secret re-
cesses to converse %vitAî our Fater %v110 is lu lîcaven.

According te our faitli lu God %vili bc our requosts; aud according te our
confidence iii bis promises %vili u ur assurance of acceptance wvith him.
WVleîî in spirit and iu truth ive cal upon the Lord, our ivords are iveli
ordered, because tlîoy are thie ivords of sincerity-the languagre of the
heart. XVlien ive speak froin the hoart, ti 'iero is -a propriety in our terîns,
anda pathos lu our expressieons, ivh.i.îxI distinguisli them front ail
the languageo f art, am u tdef±î~ope~.Thereforeitilathat
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'we improve se much ini the stylè of oîr prayers when ive arc mueli prac-
tised in sccret prayer. Barrcnness iii languaire, anîd a dry frigid, anîd
stiff~ style in prayer, argues that the persoil is a grcat stranger te secret
commnunionî with Godl. Bcsiffiýs, 110 lii ivho lis been inuch or long in
thn habit of coîîversing wlith God, can citiier be, ashauned or iifraid to
pray ini the prcsciîce of mon; for surcly lie tlîat is ivont to converse ivitit
the Kingp, ivili nover wvant latig'îage nor fecl himsclf etnxbarrasscd wvhem
ho speaks in the presence, of the Kin" 's servanîts.

Sonie,- no doubt, wilI utrge thecir own oxpei icace agaînst tliis Iast para-
graph, and wvil feel that h, is incorrect, as respects theuinseives. But be-
fore thecir experience can he rcgarded as of any wcgtagainst a position
go plain iii tcrins and p)lusible iu fact, tvo thilugs iliust bc fully coîîsidleredl:
First, w7hethert hey hîave bcen onty occasionally or hubitually-whether
nt longr or short intervals-they have becti accustoincd to addrcss tlicir
1-lcavenly Father iii secret. Andi iii tia next place, %vlietlier fluenicy of
speech belong to thein iii any instancee on ally subject. If tluency of
speech belong flot to thiem oil other subjeets, we do flot suppose0 that lia-
bitual secret prayer w~ill -ive thein a flucncy of speech, or an approp:i-
ateness of ternus, ichel they do flot possess, and caniot acquire on other
Qubjects.ý

XVithout tranisccnding tho bounds of that love that hopes all things, we
might say that a good iîuinbcr of our public prayers scemn to bo rather
prepgrcd for the cars of men, thaiî for the cars of God. There is so mueh
of the studied anîd set phrase.of ordinary and artificiat composition iii oui-
addresses to the thîriee of thc universe, tlîat there is more apparent coni-
cern in the speaker te please the cars of bis auditors, than te worship and
adore the Maj.esty of the Universe. 1le scems more desirous of sccuring
the praîse of inc for his attaiuîuneuits, than the approbation of the Deity
for lus sincerity ani spirituftiity. These remarks- are flot offiered wvith any
(lesire, or with the least intention, te promote or chcrishl a spirit of criti-
cismn on the per.forinance.: of others; but te put cvery one on bis guard a-
gainst tenipta tiens to a departure frein ail that is valuable in prayer-froin
ail that is sacrc(i iii devotion-and from ail that is plcasing te lM whose
approbation is more to, bo dcsired'titan the smiles of ail the universe bc-
sides. But [ must approach stili niglier the subjei I have in vicw, and
xnakae some renîarks on the matter anu]l inanner of ourprayers.

WVhethcr it las bectu froin the manuals cf the church of Rome, from the
cononprayer book of the church of England, or frem. the directions for
prayer in the W'estminister Confession, 1 vili flot rowv deign te enquire;
but se it is, that there appears as great a defection frein scriptural usage
-as great a departure from righit reason ini this part of the sacrcd ivor-
ship, as ini any other of the wise and gracieus institutions of Hecaven.

These departures frein seripture and reason may bo classed' under
certain g#-nerai hecads, anmon- ivhich the foleîving are the chief:-1.
Uniforrnity as respects the smîbject niatter. By uniformity in the natter
ofour prayers, is meant, a certain mnetbodical and stated expression of
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the saine oentiments and sentencesý in evcry addresi te God. Some peo-
ple pray iii such a monetonous strain of sentences, tliat after >'ou have
board thein tivice or tlirice, youcan alîvays anticipate the next sentence.
Sucli foris of' prayer, for fornis they reaily are, argue tlîat the -persen
is immutably the saine iti bis wzints, sins, dcsircs, and thianksgiLviagsr.
Thîis is euie extrome, teovards which, ont the saie side, there arc inany
approximations, which, thouga net se glaring, arc neverthetcss as excep-
tionable. Cati upoti semo cof thi!i class te pray, and let the occasiôn be
what it niay, you inust cxpect te hear the saine sins confessed, the saie
depravity lamented, the sanie petitions offercd, the saine thîlisgivings
repeate1. Ail the difibrence betweeni their thatîksgivin gs before or after
incals, and their pýiblb.- prayers, is, that the former are shorter thil the
l'atter. 'rhat in the public assenbly, or that by the social licarth, isa longr
prayer; and that beforo dinner or supper is a short prayer. This is thc
aff'ect of bad example, or of habit. For %what is there in reason or inithe
saered îvritings, which could Iead a person te thiîdL that îvhen dinner or
supper cails to give thanks te God for the rcpast provided, wc should
break ferthito a long confession of thc sins of ail our lives, a declaration
of ait our duties, a recital of ait our petitiens, or evea .a summary cf ait
our thatnks-ivingS? Cati ve flot rationaiiy and scripturally thank or bless
God for the laver before us, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord? Agaiti %hen
we are called upon te thank God iii the miornin, for the inercies of the
nighit, and supplicato his protection tlîrough thc day, can ive not'confine
ourselveste ivhat. 15 obviously the design of the exercise? And in the eve-
ning wlîcn ive are caiied te thank hinu forthe favors cf the day, and to im-
plore his guardian care througb the night, can ive net confine ou rselves te
that which ianmediately entera inte Utie design of our %vorship?

When persons pray merely for thesake of praying, it matters flot wîîat
the subject naiter cf the prayer înay be. And, really, there appears te be
rnany prayers nmade for the sake ofprayingr, having ne other inducement
te the exercise than a-sense cf duty. The prayers îvhich flow frein ne-
tiîing cisc than. a sense of duty, are vcry insipid and irksoine tbings, and
niit as well be dispcnsed wvitli altogether. If a person pray eveniur
and nîorning, either in public or iii prîvate, fer the sake cf kecping mat-
ters on a good footing îvith, conscience, hîs devotion is te him as irksome
as the sin offcrings of avaricieus Jews; and as useless te others as the count-
ing cf beads by the heur, or the licbdomadal repetitien cf eIbater ,îoster,"
te a person -%vhe knows ner the mearidng cf a single %word.

XVc should, wvhcn ive pray, have somncthing in view, or somte. special
consideration îvhich at the âme induces us te the exercise. .Accerding te
th is consideration or designt slîould beour pr-ycr. For example: If we
bow the knee te pray in behalf of soine afflictcd person, our whele ad-
dress te Ileaven sheuld have respect unto the case for vhich, we pray.
Again: If we are called upon te return thanks for sortie favor bestowed,
that alene should occupy our attention and characterizo our address te
Heaven on that occasion If two or three persons irst agree te ask for
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eomnoe particular blessing, eitiior for one of the conipnny, fur a11 of tl.
comtpany, or l'or soutie absent per-loîî or persons, that siould bc the iwhole
nnd exeliusive burtlicn of the prayer. If, thon, theso, considcratioîîs %wor.
regnti'le(l iii ait our praycrs, tiiore %vouid bu no danger of fiîlinginito tlmat
utiiiileftiiiig mlon otoniy of expression, and inisipid uîîifortility of fmatter and
niannor, so irrational aii( unscriptural. Vve should, inoreuvcr, pos-
sçess ruuich more of the truc spirit of praycr, andi bc inuchi more beniîct
ourselves froin otir pra3'crs, îvhicli is omie happy end iuîseparably con-.
nected îvi£l the prolior exercise of prtiyer.

Next to a monotonous uniforinity of expression, ivu rank a verboe
redundancy in the use of epithects and phrases, îvhieli siveil the poriod,
wiîlîout iuereasing the sentimeont, or exalting the duvotion of the souil.
0î liis sort arc ail those pomnpous higi-sounding addresses ta the Deity, in
wlicei the speaker scemns to exhausi the whole resources of bis vocabu-
Jury, and puts bis inventive facuities ta torture to ind out ivords wherc-
w'ii t astound thecuudience, and display his elocution. Titis defect is
miore iimupious titan thc former ; for the person whio, prays seeks his owià
gitory. If. lie shouid picad in excuse, thiat in so doing lie edifies his audi-
ence, lic reckonis witiiout hishiost. Wiicn a speaker emupoya more ternis
tlîan are ncossary to express the ideas lie would communicate, ho is, in-
stcad of edifying, confoundin- the undcrstandinc of his audience. 1-le is
wasting thteir attention, înstcad.of inspiring their devotion. Plain and
uîîaffeced lan-oage, wvhicli does no more titan give seope ta the feelings
ot' tho ixeart, is the p:oper language of publie prayer. This is true tic-
qucnce of devotion. WhVfen tiiere, is uno effort of the understanding tube
,cloquont, whien the lieart pours forth its desires in termns appropriate, na-
turally flowing: as a gentie streani fromn a living fountain, thon are ive
chicerod and rerre4shed i waiting upon the Lord. If a person possess but
a tolerable lucncy of speech, andi do îlot strive ta bcecloquent,.but speak
ii) perfect accordance ivitii his feelings; and if hoe feel as a christian ought
wvlîcn iu the audienice of hiis Creator, lie cannoe fait to be both plcasing
and edifying- to ail îvho unite ivith hîmi in ivorsluipping bis God and Fatlier.

P.apidity of pronuniciation, la the third itein te whiich wc would request
Ille attention of the devout ivorsliipper. Whon ive address God at any
.tinie, or in any place, cithier in public or private, grect deliberation be-
,cornes us %wcll. To speak te G od is no lighzdt inattor. No person can cx-
agcrate the qnlemnity and doliboration wlîicli boconios us on such occat-
.Fions. Weil did Solomton Say, ",ýBo not rash withi thy mnouth, and let îlot thy
lieartbeohasty teutter anry ting bofore Godl. For God isil caven),and
thjou upon carîtli."1 But deliheration is doubiy nccessary in publie or
social prayor: for if wve do flot spcak slowly il is impossible for others
tti-xaito witiîus. Wo oughit te reniember that the dcsign of social prayer
is, thiat othiers sliould unito wvithi us iii every pet-Aion and every thianks-
giving. Hence the neccssity of svu tfficiont time ta the comnpaîiy
ta appreliend the full force and uîoaning of ci cîy word and sentence.
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- have heard mnany prayers iu whuich it wvas impossible for nie te kecp up
ivith the spetuker, or tu unite witlî Iiina. Aud mi~ ile 1 was reciia on
the senitenc<e just finilhed, lie liaul got tu the close of the ncxt (me. 'l'lia
SLlb.jeet wvas thein lost, and os'cu the prenuaciaauon of IL finai .r, ias ut
rautdùiii, inasinucli as uay judgisient could iiot ho fùully imade upl ou the
cerrectiiess of the ivhiole. Trhe iviolo, jirayer appeared likie the souuid of
a rulighity rushfingw~ind.

To a rapidity of pronuunciation, I wvould add a spcaicing at randoin, am
another deviation froin the standard of proprhet3'. 1 have of'ten heard, or
thoughit 1 lheard, persous commence a sentece before tchey kriew whvlat
thcy wcre going, te asic. T1hae style or muanuer, auad the apparent indcci-
Sien of tlae speaker, ledt us te suppose that lie kneiv rot Whuat to ask icwlaite
the wvords we*o still filigfront bis lipis. If this ever lie the case with a:ty
chr-ist-aun,ropontaic and reforînation beconie hiuîu wcell. Ifat aily tille %va
liave a few petitiens to niake, let us cotise so sceau as thiey -arc o1ýrcd. Lt
is bottcr te pause eue, twvo, or thrce minutes, betwvcel, every peCttion,thazn
te aucmnpt one ut randouîu. We should alwvays have a distinct and full
viewv of what ive arc going te say, bofore wve pronoutice a sit<ie word.
Thisj is necessary whleu, %vith due respect, ive speak te men. Hoiw inuchu
mocre twhoa we speak te God. Somne appear insensible ofthe impropriety
of thjis inanner. They seum te four uotbing se mnucha as te fail ii Katter.
They advance iii a hurry, as if they wvcre anxieus te appear fluent, and
fly froin one thiug to aniother wvitheut regard te connexion, and as itwiith-
out design. It weouid bcie vel1 for the religious coinnuuity-fer both
teachiers and taughit-if cvcry publie speaker kuaiew iviaeau lie wvas '.ine,
and wvould just ceuse te spzuk wlien lie liad nothing tu, say. Whether,
frorn a desire te say so'aething great, or sonietingii better, or te correct
sornethin- sait! umiss, 1 îîresume net to say ; but su, it is, that niany, both
ln their prayers and ini thjoir proachings, continue te speak a lon-time tif-
ter they are doue. Our great teachor forbade speakiug ut randora ini our
prayers, und this should bce regarded as.an autherity without any further
censidertien, of sufficient weight te put us on our gLiard a-ainst such a
practice.

But wvhen thesc four defects are corrected-when we are perfcctly frce
frein the charg e of a utonotonous uniformity of' beutint aud style, a
verbese rcdunldatcy of exp)rcs!,ioni, a confoutnding rupidity of pi oilounci-
ation, a tbougtlew.' bpcaýkimg ut raadtuun;i-btill the %% cighticr zutters may
bce everlookied, aiiusticstoodl, and auulcctud. 1 aucuan the proptr subjeet
iiiatter ef j>ra% er, I %% ould bc- Icave to propose to the coaîbideration of
the devcut rtxudcr, sunau c f the prayers foutid iii the sacrcd seripturos, for
the p)urpioïc of c>.aiag tu> correct euaxclu.,ion ou thii aaîoýt iul>lortdnt:subjeet
-Thecy vili lic flound as fellews:-

A prayer of Alirdhamn, Geai. xviii. 12S-32-of Moses, Ex. xxxii. 1 i-13
--of David, 2 Sain. vii. 1S-O-o-f Soloinon, 1 Kings, % iii. 2.3-5S-of Ezra,
Ez.?ix. 6-15-of Neierniali, Nelh. i. S.-11-,-fihe Leiites, Neli. iY. 5-33
-f Daiel, Dan. ix. 4-19-of Hczckziahl, 2 K7ingts, 15-19, andt xx. 3,-oC
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I-abalcul, Hab. iii. 2-tbe disciples, prayer, Mat. vi. 9-19--a prayer of
the publican, Ltike xviii. 13-of the Loi-d, Johin xvii.-of 1l20 disciples,
Acts i. 2,l'P5-ot' the congrcgation ii -Jertisalcem, Acts iv. 24-3O-of Ste-
plien, Acts vi.-Paul's prayer for the .Epliesians, Etpli. iii.1-I-r
the 'rssalotiians, 1 Thiess. v. 2S-for the Hclbrews, L-eb. xiii. 20-21
Aaronie oeitinun vi. 2O-26-Apostolic benedlic.tîou, 2 Cor. xiii. 14.

ON TIIE SPIIT AND TEMPER. REQUISITE FOR TIIE ANCIENT
OR'ýDEPi. 0F TIIINGS.

No. XIII.
Nowv wc shall ofler a few rexnarks ou that, spirit and teruper of mind,

whichi was exhîibited wivll asyet the ancicut order of thinIgs stooci uncor-
ruptcd, and wvhichi, it may be presuined, must bo posscssed and exhibitcd
iii order to the restoration of that order.

One of the most infailiblo siVis of truc conversion, which 1 know any
thing of-and one whiih U ancient converts genera hly exitibited-andf
onxe wvhich. Saul of Tarsus at thc moment of Iiis conversion so eninently
dispiayed, is couchied iu these wvords-"l LortD WHIAT '%VILT THOU HA'VE

MEx TO DO?" This unfei-ned and 'vehieinent desire to knowv the wvill of
the Lord, iii order to do it, is, inii ny humble opinion, the surest and most
gencral and compreliensive sign, proof, auid pledge, of regreneration. Theý
spirit and temnperanieiit of the ancient christians inclinied and drewv them,
as the laws of'gcravitation dIo ail bodics to the ccntre of the systcmn, to a
most devoutconforinity to ail the institutes o? the Prince of Life. They
loved his iih supreimely. Neithier fire ixor water, famine nor sword,
good lamec or bad farne prevcuted themin tiiitir ohedience. They took
joyfully the spoiling of their pols, and loved flot thxeir lives unto deatb,
rather than renoumce their aliegiance in any one point to 1dmi ivho died
for thien-i. His Ia-%vs ami institutions ivere ail] in ail to thein. No scribr,
no rabbi, ne sanhedrini, ne hunian tribunal, ne popularity an2ongst their
own'people or-foreigners, -no reproaclh, ne privation could induce them
to treat bis wvilI ivith, cither cool ness, indifference, or n egct. Thcyrea.-
soned thus:- If Jesus (lied for us, we ow'c our lives to, hM. \Vc are his,
andnfot our own. His ilh shall bc ours; his statutes.shali bc our clioice.
Our only concern shall be, I Lord tohativilt thou have us Io do?"

The very terin devotion has respect te the w'itl of another; a dcvoted'
or devout mani is a maxi Nvho lias respect te the w'vilI of God. When a
person is gîveni up tethe ilh of aiiy person, or-to his own will, lie is-de-
voteci to that person or te, lhinsel?. But as the tern devout.is used in re-
ligion, we inay say that every mani is more or less devout according te,
bis. regard to the will of God, expressed in his holy oracles. Tho Saviour
ivas p)erîcctly so, Il net as 1 îvilt, but as thou wiltl" ias bis pirayer-:
bis Il ment ivas to do the ilh o? buî'ithat sont] hinil-and hc, in
ilie standard of 1irue dcvoti6n. Not an itemn of the Nvili of God found iti
the volume o? the oh!- book ivritten cencerning lâîm, that bc- did nlot -de,
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or sllbmlit te, 'lot a sitimle cm ametof' his lîeavenly Fathor, whic.
lie diti net perfectly acquiesce in andi obey. 1-l wvas, tieu, perf'ectly do-
vout, anti inl proportion as men arc rogenerateti in hicart they are like
Iimni. Faith purifies tho heart;-a pure licart, is a heart sin-ly fixeti
urpon thc wvill of Goti. The regeneratoti arc therefere devout, or dcvoted
ta the %viIl of Ged; and. the utiregenerato caro nothin1g about it; cvery
eue that is deoeut ivili continually bc sooking to kunow, to undcrstand.
and te (Io the reveaieti iili of Geti; therefere, a regencra te persen -%vill
bc a frienti to the ancient erdcr of things, la the chuirch of the living Goai,
because that erder wvas -according' te tho revealled. xvil etf God, tnt-.
evory Departure fromn it, is according to tho ivili of mnan. Nothing
seenîls more demenstrably clear tian this. Evcry regoneratei mnan must
bce devote(lt te c ancicut order ef things iii the clîurchi ef God, providcd
it bc gratited as a Postulatumi, tlîat the anciont order of tlîîngs ivas Con-
sonant te the xvili of tle Most MI~.

Let the spirit, thon, of tho-aneierit christians bc rostoreti, an(] we shall
soon sec tlieir evdcer of things cioarly anti fuhly exhibiteti. Il If the oye
bc sounti the wliole body shall bo fui) of lighit;" and if the lieart bc riglit,
the practice ivili bear thc test of examilntien. To have the ancient order
uf things rcstored iii dueorm, Nvitlîout the spirit or power of that order,
wvould he luore mnimickry, wvhichi wc wvould ratier, anti wvc are assured
thc primitive saints thcmiselvcs would rathor, nover soc. The spirit of
the -prosent order of things is tee mucli akin te the spirit of this wvorld.
It looks %vit1î a counitonancie beamling tee mueh eempiacency on the pride
andi vaiiitv, on thc tinsci andi show, on the equipage andi stylo, on the
avarice andi ambition, on tie guilo anti hypocrisy of this world.

IMay I toil a littie of my religions experionce? Well, thon, 1 once
loveti the praise of mon, ani thought that it %vould bc a groat hap-
pincss, coulti I se, shape ily course as te, monit Uic praiso of Goti andi the
npprobation of mon. 1 saw thorewias a kinti of piety the people of
fashion in Uic rehigious worl admnireti, and 1 thought that a fcw smalt
additions te it îigh-lt mako it pass cuiirnt iii bothi worlds. 1 set ny
hecart te flîîd it eut. 1 saw but littie- tifl'crcnco in many Secs as respect-
ed truc pioty, but a geeti dent as resceti showv anti cercnieny. 1
thouglit tixat, wvhichi ivas the înost pepular migliît upen Uic ivhole be the
safost, as it would makze Sure of eue peint at ail ovonts, andi might gain-
thc ether toc. As yct 1 feit ne attractions of the love of Goti; but as

sonas 1wascen ablcd te cal cul ate the imiport of eue questienviz. IWhnt

is a inalî prefited. if hoe should, gain the whole werld, anti le bis
liec?" andi soon as 1 undferstoed tiat it wvas le a faitlsful saying anct
wvorthîy of all acceptalion, that Jestis tlie IMessiali came into the o« vr1
to savc sinneirs,11 evon thoe chý -Jf ef sinners, 1 reasoned on difféent
promises andI came te differciît Conclusions. If boug-lit at se dear a
rate, andi purclîascdl at suci an. immnense price, 1 founi *aIl îny faculties,
anti powers, anti ians, andi opportunitios, werc climiii on princi-
PIeS at Iwhichi 110 -encrons hecart could. dleixîr. Hati I a tiionsand,
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tongues as cloquent as GabrioVIs,and facultios of the inost exaltCd charac-
ter, 'twas ail tee littie te, tell blis praise and to, exuibit his excc1lencies to

Thli only question then wvas, IIow shahll (o tiîis to the niest advantago?
This chiain of thouglit just içd me to the question, "Lord whyiat wiit
thou have rue te, do?" Now, in attoînpting to, fmnd an ansiver fro ni
bis oraclcs to this petition, 1 took it for granted that there ivas io
lîew communication of bis iîh to be expccted, but thiat it must Uc
sought aftcr in the volume. Wimen any act of devotion, or itemi of
rciigious practice presentced itself te, îy tiew, of wlîich I eould learui
nothiing frein iny :INaster's Last WVi11 and Testament, I siinpiy gave it up;
and if 1 found any tliing thiere, îlot cxhîibited by iny fellowv-christiuns, 1
ivent into the practice of it, if it was the practice of ail individuai; and if it
xvas a social act, 1 attcmlpted te ipvite otiiers te Uîmito with mue hli it.
Thus I went on purgîng iny viewvs, and returning te, lus institutes untîl 1
becamne se speckled a bird that scarce one of any species wvouid cordiaily
censeciate with me; but 1 gained ample remuneration in the pursuit, and
pot a use of my ivings whiclh I nover before experîenced. 'lh us tee, 1
iras led intoa secret, %vliieli as 1 received frcely I comnmunicate freciy. It
is tîis: There is ail ancient and a modern ordor of lhnsin the, Lord.3
bouse. NovI atr sure tlîat ifalli ny brethrca iîad only Cthe hiaif of the
religions experience I have liad upon this subjcct, they ivoul bedoinbly
in thespirit of this ancient order, and their progrcssand iîappiîîess would
bo proportioned te, î%vhat it now is. Iu the ineau timoe, howevor, 1
cannot conclude witiîout again remnarking, that if the spirit of the ancien t
christians, and of their individuril ani social conduct ivas mnore inquimed
after, auJ more cuitivatcd, vesiîouid find but littie trouble iii undcrstand-
li ng and dispia3'ing tue anciont order of things.

THE TRINITARIAN SYSTEM.N
To the Editor of the Chrîsticnt £aptisit.

Dear Sir,
IN one of your firoside conversations, ivhcn intrrogated on your vicwvs

of "the Triniiy,"I you gave art exposition of tUle firsi verse of th-. first
chapter of Johnî's 'rèstimnony3 , wvith wlîich mnyseif, and, 1 believe ail pre-
sent, ivcre nînchu deliglited. lIn conversing ivith tiiese presrit on that
occasion, I fouuid that tbley as well as 1inYclf, hiad forgotten soine of the
more proîninemît ideas. You ivili confur ne ordinary f4vor on. us ail, amd
ne doubt it %vill be plcasing te inany of your readors, to, -ive it ini vriti g
as neariy as possible te wviat you spolie of the subjeet.

AKNSWER.
Dear Sir,

You ivili recoileet thiat vhien I ias interrogated 0o1 tlhut subject, I gave
s.undry réasons wlhy I felt reluctaut te, speculato on the iricomprciionsiblo
Jehovah. It was aise statedl that there ivas neo topic in comnmnn estimia-
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tion so àawfully sacred as that of the doctrine of l'the Triiîy," and if a.
inan diii not sýpeank in a very fixcd and set phrase 0o) this sukfrct, lie en-
daîngýced bis w'hiole cliristian reputation âind bis own usefuliiess. Atithe
saine tinie 1 rcniairkcd thant 1 wns vcry far frorn being afraid cithier to
ilîmilz uipon this subject or to express iiny thouglits, altlîougli it %vas d1cemn-
ed so uuiPardonable to dcpait cven iii one monosyllable fromn, tic ortbodox
views. 1 inor-cover stated timat 1 disliked any thiing- liespeculation upon
thi; topic la partieular, becauise, if 1 differed, iii the Ienst fromn the ortho-
dov,, 1 imîroduccd somectlingi Illi a nCieV theory, orsomething timat ivould be
trcated as such, and cither npproved or rejeeted on theorctic grounds.
If, biowvvr, 3you xvill neitlher inake a iev tbeory out of niy expositions,
nor contend for any speculations on the sulject, nor carry the views fur-
tlwr tlhan whec I Icave on;, 1 Nvili gratify you and other friends ivith niy
views of' the fmr-st sentence in John's Prufýice to bis Testinioiiy,-"Iiî the
bcginn CDas thc word, and the ivord ivas wiitli God, and the word ivas

G (.

Inr! t'ti first place 1 object to the Calvinistie doctrine of the Trinity
for i le saine rezisons tlbey objeet to the Arians and Socînians. They ob-
jtet to tliese, because thecir iicws derogate in thecir judgment from the
etornal glory of the Fundcr of the Christian religion. They wvill not al-
1 ow the Sav jour to have been a eature, however exaltcd, because they
eoncei'.e this charactcr is unbecoming lîim, and contrary to thescrip-
tuial -statemienits oncernîng hlmi. They i.îsli tog-ive lum more glory thu
thiey îink lthe Arýi.ins are willing 10 do. Now I objectto0their niaking
l n and caltliIi uni iii"E-ltrnal Son" because 1 think that if lie were only

the Son of God froni ail etcrnity, lie is entitled to very littde, if any more
glory, than wbat the Arians gire Iiiii». 1 Nvish 10 give himn more glory
ilian tlic Calvinists; give hinm. Tbey are as fur below bis real glory, ln
mxy ju<lgment, as tbe Ariaus are in tîheîrjudgnîent.

2. But in the second place, I h.ivwe an in superable objection to the Ari
an and Calvinistic pbraseology, on the doctrine of the first relation ex-
isting hetw'een the Father, and the Saviour of Men, because it confounds
tingiis humiam and divine, ami gives ncew ideas to Bible ternis unthougtyt
of by the inspiremi iriters. Trhe nanies Jesus, Christ, o'r.aIessiaA, Onty
Degotten Son, Son of God, belongr b the Foundi(er of the *Christian religi-
on, and to noncelcsc. They express not a relation existing before the
elîristian era, but relations ivhichi coimnnced at that time. To under-
stand the relation betw'ixt the Saviour andi his Father, wicîexistecd be-
fore limec, ztnd thiat relation whieh beganuin timne,is impossible on cither of
these thecories. There wvas no Jesus, 110 Messiahi, no Christ, no Son o?
Cod, no Only Bcgotten, bef'ore the reiga o? Augustus Cesar. The rela-
tion, that -%vas before the christian cra, ivas flot that ofa son and a father,
termis w-hich alivays imiply disparity; but it wvas that expressed by John
in the sentence under consideration. The relation ivas that of God, and
the ".word of GodI." This phiraseology iinfolits a relation quite different
frorn timat of a fatimer ,and a son-a relation perfcly intirnate, equal, and
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griu.Tinaturally lIcds nie te the lst sentence of Johin. And
licre 1 inust stite a few postulata.,

1. No relation aînongst Iuunan beings can perfectly exîuibit tlue relati-
on %vhich the Savieur lheld to the God and irather of' Ail, antcrior to blis
bitb. The reason, is, that relation is flot hionioge niaI, or of Ilhe snnie,
leind %vith relations ori ginatiug froni ecation. AIl relations we know
any thing of, arc created, sueli as tlîat of father zind son. N\ov 1 object as
înueh to a created relationas 1I(do te a creuaturc ini refercuce to the. original
relation of' God and tliei'woid of God. Tlhis relation is an uucrecated, au
unoriginiated relation.

2.\V lien ini tle fullness of time it hecaine necessary ia tue wîvsdoin eof God
to exhibit a Saviour, it bécaine expedi eut te -ive sotte viewv of* the origi-
nal and eternal dignîty of tlîis wvonderful visitant of the human race.
And as this v'ie% mnust hc given in humait lauîguae, inadequmite as it %vas,
tue wvhole vocabulary of huurnan speeh must be exaunined for suitable
ternis.

S. 0f these ternis expressive of' relatio'ns, il;2 mnost suitable musst be, aud
iiîost uniqtestion.ly3 ias, seleeted. And as iIieýrelation wias spirituail
nd net camnai, sucli ternis 01113 wvere eligible wviiuih lad respect t ci
ta] or spirituial relations. 0f thîs. sort there is but.one iii ail the archives
of humaukolde and that is tuc elle seclected.

-1 The IIely Spirit seleeted the nanie Jjrd, and therefore we may
assert that duis is the best, if net the only terni, in the vv1o 'cabulary
of liumnin speech, at ail adapted to express that relation whiclu existed
"in~ the bcgii, or befobre tinie, between omur Saviouur and luis God.

Tiese positzlatal being statcd, 1 preceed te inquire wliat sert et a rela-
tion docs this terni represent?, And here every thing is plain and easy ef
Comprehlensien. I shalh staite nuiurerictilly, a fewv tluings uniiverszilly ad-
xuitted by tue reflectiig part. of niankind:-

Ist. A ivo>d is a sign or rep)resenitative of a thuoughit or an idea, anil i s
the idea iii ami audible or visible forai. It is the exact image of thant inuvi-
sible thouglut hih a perfect secret te ail the wverld until it is expres-
sed

2d. AUl mcal think or terni Mdens by inans ef wverds or images; se that
nue mail eau think withotit %vords or symbols of sontie sort.

Sd. Mence it follovs that the word an tue idea whichi it represents,
are ce-etaneoils, or efthde saine ages or antiqtuity. It is truc thc «%or-d
inay net he uttercd or bonti foir years or ages allier thc idea cxists, but stili
the wo'rd is just as oUd as Ille idea.

4,iu. The idiea and tlue word are irevcrthecless dlistinct frein cacli other,
tiuoughi the relation b-etweeuî theun is the nearcst lcnown on earth. An
idea eau not exist vithouit a word, uer a word iihout an iMea.

5tlî. I-le tuat is abqttainited wvit1 the word, is acquainted witi the idca1
for tue idea is wholly ini tic word.

Nowv lot it bc miost atteutiyeiy observed and rememberei> that iliee
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reniarks arc soiely intended te oexhibit thc relation %vhicbi existi betwcen
a imord and an idea, and tunt this relation is of a mental nature and iimore
aiçin to the spiritual systeni than nny relation created, of whiclh we linoi
nny thing. It is a relation of' the nîost sublime ord er; and nio doubt the
reason why the naine zvord, is adopted by the apostie in this seniteie
,%as because of' its supcrior ability to represcat to us the divine relation
existing bctwcn God and the Saviour, prier to bis beconiing tle Soirof
God. Dy puttîng together the abovc remarks on the terni Word, we
have a fuit vicw of %vhat John intendcd te conîmunicate.

As a word is an) exact image oÉ1 an idea, so is Il llie Woird," an exact
image of the invisible God. As a %vord caunot exist without an idea, mior
ain idea wvithout a word; so G od nover ivas without IlThme Word" nor
IlThme [Vord"l without Gýod; or as'a word is of' equal age or ce-etaneous
with its idoiÇ_so IlThe WVord", and God arc co-eternal. And as an idea
doos not create its word, nor a w'ord its idea; SQ God did flot creato I "The
TVord, nor leThe word", God.

Such a i'ietv doos the language used by Johin sutgest. And te this do
ail the scripiturcs agrece. For the" Tme WordwNas mnade fieehand in conse-
quence of beconmingic incarnate, -lie is stylcd t/he Son of G'od, the Only Be-
gotten of the Father. As froni eteriiity Cod ivas manifestin ani hy Thme
lVor-d, se inow God is mnif'cst in thc flli. As God tvas always w'îth

IlThme iVord, soen Ilmcx Tme Word"l becoines Îles]), lio is Enizinuel,
Ccd with, us. As God %vas noever inanifeet but by "lThme WVo-d>1" se the
hecavens and the carth, and ail thiîmgl(s -vercecrcatcd by "lThme JVoird."
And as "'Tme TVo)d", ever was the offlulgence or representation of the in-
visible Ged, se lie vill everbo knoivi andi adored as "lThme WVord of God:"
So înuch for the divine and eternal relation bptvixt thc Savieur and God.
You wvill casily perenve titat 1 carry these viewvs ne fardier than t e x-
pilain the nature of that relation, uncreated, unoriginated, w'iceh tha
inspircd language ineculcates.

Those views place us on a lofty -einience, wliouce WC look down upon
thé Calviinistie ideas of "eternal filiation," "leternal generationi,"- "eter-
nal Son," as midway betwixt us and Arianism. Frei thils sublime and
lofly eminence, wve sec the Socitiami nving upon a hillock; tic Aiian,
upon a bill; and thc Catviniist, upon a mnountaini; ail of whicb loso their
disproportion te cacli other because of the immense lheight above thom
to which this view ceovates us. The first sentence of Johin 1 paraphrase
thus: Frotni ctcrnity w~as tic Word, and Uic WVord was witi God, and
the Wordl -%vas God. Ile wvas, 1 say, frein etérniity witlî Ceod. fly hirn
al] thinigs wc nmade, and lie becanie fleslh and dwelt among us. He bc-
camne a child boei, and a son of man. As such lie is called Emianuel, Je-
sus, Messiah, Son ofGCod, Only Begetten of the Fatmer.

1 can give the aiove views upon ne other authority than my own rea-
sonings. 1 learncd theun frein -nobody-I feund thîem in ne book. It is
truc, inideed, I have lîcld the idea for 16 years tliat Jesus is callcd t/he
Son of GCod, not.because of ai 11!eterual genoraitien" (%vhich 1 conceive
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to bc zionlscuse,) but becatise hie -%vs hemn ns the angel describcdl te
Mary. IlThe Holy Spirit shall corne upon thee, and tic poivcr or the
lîighest shahl over slîadowv ic; Ilierefore rilse that lîoly thing which shahi
be bonti of thec shalh bc called thîc Son of God."1 Ltile i. 85. This is niow
pretty generally reccived by a grent many chîristiaîîs. Nor 1vould 1 dis-
pute or contcnd for this as a thcory or speculation wvith nny body. 1
could, iîideed, anplify considerably, andi pcrhîaps obviate soîne dliûieul-
ties by folloiving up fardixer the hints stibnuiutcd; but sich aie miy
'views of the import of the bcginning of Jolin's tcstirniony. Y5ýou vill
roînember thiat I niake no systemns, and nlough there are sonie abstract
reasouings upon termus (axs indecd much of our reasoniings about lauigu-
age are) iii tic preecding, it is on1y for the purpose of gctting iute the
sacred imiport of a style, frorn -which wc hiave beeni proscribcd by a spe.
culating phîilosophy. I have acccded to your request wiîh more Case
thaîi 1 could have donc, had it not becti for a fewv lrating hodies
whvio are nlways striving te unîdo niy infliùcuce by the cry of IJnitarianisin
or Socinianisrn, or soine other obtioxionis isne. Frein ail iseIns niay the
Lord save us!

FOUR. QUESTIONS.
Tim following four Questions are frorn a correspondcnt.
1. Has the gospel, as it now stands on record, influence or power in

itself, without the agcency of tbe Holy Spirit, to regencrate and rnake a
man a newv creature? And'if it bas or hias*not, plense te tell us hmow that
change is broughit about.

2. Ta net sav îng faitm wrouglît in the hecart hy the influence of the Hloly
Spirit; and can a inaîx have saving faith without that influence on bis seol?

S. XVhat does the apostie na wvhen hie says, 11 If by grace, thmon it is
ne more cf %vorks, otherivise grace is.no more grace?"I

4. And wl'hcii lie says, 'c Unto thecin ivhich are called, both Jeivs andI
Greeks, Christ the power cf God and the w'isdotn cf God, Ilwhat sort cf
a calling does lie here allude te?

ANS WERS.
1. To answer this question ivith a Yea or a Nay, might ccnlport ivith

a systemn already roceivcdl or rejected by the querist; but cithier a yea or a
nnay wvould be incompatible with the genius and spirit cf the iîispired vo-
luine. To separate and distinguish the Spirit from its own word, is the
radix cf unhallowed-speculation. What the gospel, written or spoken,
dees iii regenerating, or purifying the heart,the Spirit cf God dees, and
what the Spirit of Lied does, the gospel spoken or written does. Thiese
,%%ho resist the-gospel proclamation, resist the Spirit cf God;-and those
who resist-the Spir.i cf God, resist and rejeet the gospel proclamation.
Suppose 1 were asked, IlHas the sun, the earth, the watcr, and tha
air, powcr orinfluence cf themsclves, independent cf the influence of
Gcd te make-aa ear cern frein one grain deposited iii the earth, Icculd
flot answer it by a Yea or a Nay; but I could say thxat God crcates the



corn, aîîd that the sun, the earth,, the water and the air wverc media
througlî wlîicli, nleîîe the divine influenco ivas exiiibitcd. Se tlîat they
stand te the corn planted, as the power of' God. And if I wore asked,
XVhy dees net the wvord writtcn or spoken, exitibit the saine power i ai
who, rend and lixer it, 1 would say it wvas owving to the saine cause why
every grain of vheat or corn whicIi is depositcd in the cartlî dees flot
preduce a ripe car. TI'le Saviour lîjînseif justifies this aîîalogy bctweeti
things natural and moral. Sec lus parable of the sower and lbis .seced.

12. Fromi the ansiver above giv'cn to query lst, 1 ain authorized to, Say,
that saving faitli" isw~rouglitin thie liart by the HoIy Spirit, and that no
unan can believeo thesaviîîg of hissoul butby the Holy Spirit. I wavo
the question about twe kinds of fuith. Unifeigned faith, or truc faitli i8
xwhat is ineant by Il saving- faitti ;"1 and feigncd flitih Ilfalse", faith, or
Il dead"l faith, are net savîng.

3. Paul means that grace or favor, and desert, are antipodes. Whate-
ver is of the ene cannet be of tlî other. -Every thing in our salvrtion i
of pure favor. A, by a inero act of favor, or a deed of gift, invests B,
with a large farmi, ampiy sufficient for ail the purposes of lîfe. Ho af-
tcrwards ivrites lîim a letter, itiferining biiîu tiîat if ho doos net practîse
teniperance, if lic dees net takce exorcise, if lie dees net mingle ]abor and
rest, and avoîd cvcry exeess, hoe cannot live uer bc lhappy ner enjey the
gift. Now lie that argues that B obtained the estatc by bis tvorks, is in
'errer; and èvery one ivixe says that, Nvithout the works enj oined by A. in
his epistlc, B. cau live and bc happy, is in -an errer; and every man wvlu
says that B. get the farm as a reward of his works, says wliat is flot truc.

'4. Christ is the powcr of God te, ail the called. Thc terni callèd is used,
in a txvofold sense iii the New Testament: Ist. As descriptive of ail ivho,
itear thc word of lifc-und 12d. As descriptive of ail tiiose who receive it.
Tlie fermer is its icineral-tx latter, its special acceptation. The "rnany
called," are ail -%vlie hcar-thec "few chosen" are ail wvho, obey. The for-
mer slighit the eall-tle latter make it'certain. The former treat their
calling and election as idile and uiimcaingi coxnplhneuets-the latter make
thern sure, and onjoy tue speciai benefits thercef. To the latter offly, te,
those who accept the cal), is Christ the îbower of God tinte salvation.
The obedient are 'the "reffectua1lj" called-and the disobedient are tuie
illeffectually callcd."

Were it net fer the extreme sensibility of sorme taught in human
ýchools, cithier oli or iicw, on these tepics, Nve should exclude suei
queries fri our pages, as the most fatal of ail the speculatiens iii reli-
g-ion wikù ivere erigrinated-in the dark ages. That man lias truc faith or
savin-.: faith whlo obeys the Lord Jesus Christ,andlue that disobeys him has
cither no faith at ail, or a deadfaith. Hol is re-cnierated who l)clieves,
and 'obcys the Lord Jcqus sincerely, and lie is unregenieh.ted xvho dues
hlot. Trie truthi believed purifies the lîca-rt-2.and no-beart eau be purified
-without it. And cvery question, wdîich, iie answercd, dees not ead

Jiistvers.
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to somc good1 practice, is as idie as the tbeory or captain Symes. Tlis the-»
ory or the cartlî is ofias minii use te rny corn field, ns the grand thingsd
souglit aiter in the above four queries is te tic seul of thec querist. The
next gencration will admit thiis;b)ut few of the present cani. Many scern to
bce more conccrnC(1 about rny regencration tîn tlîcy arc about tlîeir own;
than thcy arc about the many gond thiings 1 arn labitually ealling their at-
tention to. White 1 cannot but foel gratefuil te them for their solicitude,
1 slîould, like to sec thein evince very clearly the purity of their lîearts by
a îîoly 111e; tlîat is, by a 111e ofiobedience to the Son of God, iii ail the eom-
mndinents andI institutions of tlc KCing, wh1etIîcr of aui intlividital or so-
cial character, Happy oîîly are the pure ia lîcart, for they shall sec God.

NINE UNANSWEERABLE REiXS0NS WH-Y ALL MEN
SHIOTLD TOTAUXY AI3STAN FROM TUE USE

OP AIMENT SPIRITS.
ïSlîeuld Taste net, ioéuch not, Hanche not.

lst. ARLDENT SPIRITS shoîîld lie baîuislicd, because they arc nccdlcsg.
Ardent spirits, or alcohiol wera iiiikneiwn, uintil discovercd by an Alclienuîst
in the i3tlî ccniury. Ia an unholy searcli after forbidden knowledge, aîter
the Elixir of life, alcohiol wvas dliscovcred, ivhiclî has proved. te countless
thoîîsands, the banc of 111e; a iliseevery -%vlih bas inflicted, the nîost ex-
tensive calamity, ivitix which the worldl lias ever been visited since the
flood. All the world liveul without thern, and ail the business of 111e -%vast
eonduced iiout thern for more tlîan 5000 ycars. Tbey wcvre îlot uscd
in Great Britain tili within less tlîn, 300 ycars. Thcy are îlot theon
ncedful.

ed. Because they are useless. They are uscless as respects suszte-
nance; they centain ne nourisixient; tlicy irnpart ne strengtlî; tlîcy eîîly
enable a unan te consume witb (destructive rapidity the streng th lie lias.
Thie sensation of strcngtli they preduce is deceptive, it is an unnatural
exciternent, îvhich is al'vays more or less, followed by a corrcsponding,
depression. Ardent spirits do net fortify tie humaxi body, cither arg.iinst
,heat, or cold, against hunger, wct, or natîgue, agrainst infection, or conta-
gious diseases; on the contrary they add te the dangé er iii ail these expo-
sures. This bas been long assertedl by cîinient plîysicians, and bias been
deînonstrably proved by varlous experirnents. Ta evcry diverse circumn-
stanice oi 111e; in every occupation miental or physicai, ndi in every de-
parti-îeîît oflîuman laber, on the land and. on the occan, anîid the -vind
and the wavcs, the toits of noonday, and the pestilence thitt îvalketlî in
darkaess, the experirnent lias been tricd, and mian has beca foundstrong-
er, and liappier, saler and heaithier without ardent spirits, than ivith
their use.
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Dr. Abbott, spcaking of the iVesttiî(lies, %vltcre their use (if' nny wherc)
is SUpposed te o iiccussary, says, cc 011 tixrcc cOnItit"2uu estates of nioro
than 400 slaves, lias ben madfe witlx fine sticcess the experiîîlent of' a
strict exclusion of ardent spirils at all seasons of' tule year. The1 success
lias very faîr excccded the proprieters niost sanguine Ixolpes."

Sailors must soniefiincs need spirits if grcat expostircs cai justify tijoir
use. But oxp)iierimet on a large scalo, andi the best tcstinxeny, as indeed
analogy ivotld lead us to believe, dlecidoe, tixat they arc tiseless, ani hurt-
fui. The secretary of txc navy of the U. S. lias cxpresscd lus conviction,
-thiat tic use.whichi is ruad(e of' ardlent spirits in the N'avy is one of the
greatest ourses, andt a dlistitnguishîedl offlicer u-ho lza .çeen Mie experiment
;made by iuimseoW, andi others, dcclares the practicability aifd great utility,
of'entire abstinence tlrotughlout tc na-vy-Sevcril crews Ilave attenpt-
-cd to wiixtcr in iii uortliern latitudes and tllosefuîrnisliedwils it
liave nearly all perislied, while tixose not furnislied w'itli thent, have
nearly all survived.-ýViîen c:<posed te similar situations of cold, of wcet,
of hunger, of' fatigue, and of' being partially iininerscd in tîte sea tor
hours, thxose Whxo have not uscd spirits, have coiximonly outlived thoeo
wixo <lrank tlxem.

Soldiers arc oftcn even more exposedl than sailors to severe extremes;
iut Dr. Jackson a most exp)erieced and distinguislieil physician in the
Wrtisli Armny, has Iong ago tcstificd tiîat sînritsalre injurious te sohiiers on
uty, rendcring thern incapable toecndure labor and hardslip-says theo

te aid eking cf hiniself, IlI have wvorn out two -armiies in two wars by
i eadof leniperance and liard work, and probably co ild ivear ont ano-

t -or before my period of old agc arrives. 1 cnt ne animai foodl, drinkl no
v !ne or malt liquor, or spirils of any kind; aud<1 Ineitier regard %vind or
r i, heat or cold wvhîeî busiîxessis-in the way."1

'l'lie Roman seldiers inarched %vitix a wveiglît of arracur upon thxem,
iw xirli a modern soldlici could hardly stand uniler, and thcy cenquered,
t!je world. Yet thxey drank notlîing stronger thin vincegar anti water.

Thiose men in Euxiope wvho are trained for boxing- matches, aîxd wvho
puirsue systematicaliy the ieans whicli are known. te produce the inost
pe ýfeet lîealth and strength, never tasle ardent spirits, and eveix wine is
se.- icely aIlowved.

1 1 îvatching over sick- bedIs, and iii exposure te contagions disease the
ù.--- of spirits unfits for the fermler duty, andpecudiarly exposes a person
tç) i wCeive contagion.

1 iterary mcil, students, and persons foilowing sedlentary or mental
avn ations, are a]Ioîvcd on ail !xnds stili lcss te require the use of spirits.
Ind 2d if mon-of firtni tuscular fibre, foilowiing athîctic an]d dictive pur-
stuit , do hxot require spirits,and cnnet.il;vays thirov oifrerin tie systent,
andi ïvoid the hurtful effeets cf thîcir hiabituai use, stili lcss can- tixey bo
usef dt te the former or ean tixey so readlily overcome tîxeir injurieus cf-
feets Ilence in persons of titis class, wlio cleluded by wvrong, views -or
urge 1 by an arificial and unîxatural appetite, endeavour te reîniedy tltu
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%Ianguor, or the ý.ea1 or iinaginod cvil consequencos of tliir pursuits, by
their use, have ail tiîeir syînptens aggravatcd, and ivith evcn a Inoderate,
use more rapidly than others wiio niay use more, un into ail tce ovils of
intemperance. Inecasingrwant of cnerg -bodily., and1 înntal-want of
hecalthy appetite, cold and. moist extremiities; nervous treinours, more or
Iess o? a peculiar bloatecl appearance o? the cotunttna.ce, a strong and
siening taint of spirits in the breaith, ivith other appearanees, soon bc-
trays the secret, that tlîey arc sccking from a trcýachcrous aîîd dan gerous
foe for tcinperary relief', and that uttless total abstinec is rcsorted te,
the resuit wviil be confirmcd intemipemance, ioss o? hicaith, loss o? reputa-
tien, loss of uscf'ulncess, an(l ultiniatcly loss of lire. Lot, tiiese
thcrefore, cspeciaiiy, toucit not, taste not, hiandie net, if thecy wvouid avoid.
cvii and pursue good. In fine oit this head more than miiiionso? porsons
have fournd by actual experienco in total abstinence frein thent; that thcy
are'alto-ctiter botter witliout thein. And the nuniber is se great in al
conditions and iii ail circunistancos a.sto make it certain, should the Ox-
periînent be fairly made tijat this would be tUe case ivitiî ail.

Tierefore thecy arc usecss and sheuld be b)anishied,-aî conimon sense
teachecs titat nething sheuld bc uscd whichi is uscess.

Ardent Spirits sheuld Uc banjiedl, net oniy beeause they are needless
ami uselcss. but

Sdly, Becauise thcy iiurtfüI, because they are poîsenous and wantonly
deetructive of heaith and ie.

That Alcohol is a poison, is a tmuth conftrmcd. by thc testimony of tUe
most enlighitcncd and sciontifie mon iii tic Nvorld-anid aise by its univa,
riabie effeets in greater or less dcgroo, upon the minds and bodies of thecso
ivho induige iii thoir use. Ia any quantity, says an eminent physýcîan
titey are an enomy te the humait constitution. To a inan iii heailtlt,
there is neo sucli thing as a teniporaLe, use of Spirits.

Their influence upon t'te pitysical organs is unfavorabie te heaith and
life. They produco, weak;ness, net stronit; sickn ess, flot Uecalth; dcath,
not life-and says tUe sanie physician, CCdoos a heaitlîy iabou ring mani
nced alceltol," ne more than lic needs arsenic or opium. The experi-
ment bas been nmade a thousand tintes, aîtd LUe resait is weii I-nown, titat;
more labeur can bc accemplished in a nionth, or a ycar, undor LUe influ-
ence of simple, nourishing food and unstimulating drinks ta through
tUe aid o? ateohol.

Sir Astiey Cooper states, that spirits and poisons are synonym eus
erms;-Dr. Samnuel Drake o? Ohie, speaks of then as a deadiy poi-

son, in moderato dloses iîtîparting an uinaturai excitement, in. exces-
sive draugits suddcnly extinguishing 1 ife; thus resembling in their efleets,
a numiber of deieterious substances as strameniunî, hentiock, the prussie
acid and opium.

And Dr. -Samuel Einiin, late secretary o? the Cellege of Physicians and.
Surgeons of Philadeiphia, remarks, IlWe should net admit of the popu-
lar reasoning as applicable here, that the abuse of a thing is ne arguniien t

Teni'perance.9.451
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egains its use. Ail use of ardent spirits (i. e. as a drink) is an abuse.
Tlîey are inisehievons uîuler ail cireumtstraces.-Dr. Checyne, of
London, seates, that tiy -arc most iike, opium iii t'oir nature, and niost
like arsenic in tlicir deleterious effects.-And Dr. Il rank dciaros, tlîat
tlieir tenic:encey, oven Mihen uset! roderately, is, to induce disease, premia-
turc oit! age, and deatl;- Dr. Trotter, that eof ail the ovils o? luiuan
lice, no cause of disense lias so %vide a range, or se largre a share as the
use of spirituous liquors; anidctlat more than lialfof ail the sudden. deathis
are occasioned by theim. Dr. Harris states, that the viocerate use o?
spirituous liquors lias destroyedl many ivhio wc nover drunkl;-Dr.
Kirk give.- it as bis opinion, thiat suci mna as ivere nover oonsidorcd in-
teniperate, by daily regular drinking, havc ofte» shortenet! life more thani
twventy yoars; and! that the respectable use o? this poison kilis mocre mon
than even dtrunkçenincss itsoli'.- Dr.Wilson gives kt as lis opinion, that. the
usc o? s?,i'~t iii large citics causes more diseases than confinodl air, un-
-whioiesouie exhalations, and the combinet! influence o? ail otlier ovilN.

And says tliat elebratet! physician, Dr Clique, Dublin, lreland, aflor
thirty yenrs' extensive peactice and! oiîsc'rvarion, clet ten young mon be-
igin at twcxîty-one c years o? age tu use but one glass of two ounces a day,
and! nover incérease the quantity, aine out e? ton ofthose young men ivilit
shorten lice more than ton yoars."1 Medical writerls throughout the
ivorid testify that ardent spirit is a poison, ivbich cannotbe uscd ivithout
injury; wbich causes discase; and wvhich shortens humna» lif'.

A large proportion eof deatbis oven o? those, oniy, which corne under
the notire o? inedical mon, are stateti on their authority to bo occasioned.
by intoxicating- liquors. Of 77 persons ?ound deat! ir. difierent places, 67
aceoùdiing to the Coroner's inquest, ivere occasionet! by strong drink.

Their use impairs, anxd in many cases destroys reasoni. Of 791 mani-
acs ia different insan~e hospitais, 392 according to the testiniony o? their
own friends, were rendered. rnaniacs by strong- drinik; ani the physîcians
gave it as thieir opinion, that this wvas aise the case wvith many otherS
T1 he1 love of trong drink and the prenenecss to mania, says Dr. Pearson,
are,with regard te cacli other inict changeable causes; and! îvy shouit! not
this bc the case? Ardent spirits, s:2ys Dr. Kirk, contains a narcotie stina-
ulant, îvith siniilar propertics of opiumn; witlx luis addition, that it is more
îmmediatoiy irritatiiig te tic tissues of lie body, it is absorbot! into the
biood, circulatos througlî the lings, and is exhaied, througlî tue numer-
ous vesseis containing the circulating blood o et ese organs, and. iot only
se but the vossels o? the braiti, are loadet! witiî it. 1 dissooted a man,
-tho died ofintoxication-thc operation wvas perormed a few heurs a?-
ter death. Ia the twe cavities of the braiti, the latoral ventricles, %vas,
found the usual quantity o? liipid fluid-wiîen ive sinelhed it, tho odor
of the whiskey ivas distinctly visible, and! Mien we appIied the candie, te
a portion iii a speon, it actualhy burnet! biuc-thce lambent bine lame
chiaracteristie of the pbison, playing on the surface ofthe speon for some
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~cod.Otiier physieituîs tive siînilar lestirnôny, and is it strange illat
nmcit lose tlieir rensoniv ith a poison in the brain?

It ivould ho strani ge ir'tIhey did flot. And tlîis is thc cause w'ly mn
-.ho11 takec this poison, have se iiiclà lcss rensoîî thîai the mcin %vh do flot;

Ind why the saine mencizi ve so ninchl Iss r-casoiî after thîey have takeii it
tian tiîey lid before. Tlhcy have a poison iii Ille*, lraixi, %'llichi tend(s
toak îhîci nîiC1110ii. Pce Ille rcasoîî %% 1y the nmi m ho, before lie

ais ue il, wsa kind fetltcr, au feioit liusband, ha''s -Ifter-
11(k lcen, fouadl hircnîgls w ife, alld 11pon1 the fir o f lus own.

hîeartiu, Iîurniiug teoclcath luis cliidi-c-.. iN1ïris the cfiièct in suclu caseq
con fied te uiiose whio use lt; it dcrccndi tthcrhulî alla cli&ilrcn's
chiîlclrcî; producin- a jredi -Jîo:ition to iîîsaîiity auid varionjs discases,
m-huiciu, if the vause is ceîîtinued, -ivill bccoti)iîecreditary, auud ie niaiuifest-
ed ini a dimnution or size aîid stature; a decrease of luodily flhd mîenital
EI:reiugthu zm<l activity; a feclblctucs3 of vibioîîandî a trctn)liîug oflinpubs; an ii-
dccisiou anîd a ficlleucsss of pli, pose; a goîlerai deterioration of' ciarac-
ter, tind a lircn-îture oid tige; à 1ic1u wvill visit tli iiquitics af the fatiiers
upon tue chljdren fri geuteration te geuu.ratioîu. Ner ducs the fftet
stop luec, but,2

4thly, Ardent Spirits should bc baui~iiîdet, because tlucir use is a wicked
wsastc of property. Wrý'iuen takeuu iodcraiely, bc.-ides producing disoase
their use mrates an artificial and dangeraous appetite, '%VllicIe iicl ii

by gratification, continually requircs ilucrcasiîug quaixtitios te satisfy ik.
tinlike the appctitcs whiich God lias givoni us for bread and nourishing
food and drinks, appptites wliich uuay lbc daily gratified and yet wili fot
iniercase in tiicir doînanci-their cries arc continuallygive, give. Hence
the reason whuy, aithuough. it is net S00 ycars siruce the use of it began in
Great Britain, the quantity uscd lias continued te incerease tilt the inha-
bitants of that counitry bave uised morc tluan 40,000,000 gallon s, and the
inhlabitaiuts af Nortli Anicrica, mîore thian 60,000,000 gallons in a year-
auJd yet ivitl ai this vabt cxpcnditure wvas thucre no tcndeuucy te bo satis-
lied, cvcîu witlh livC galleons aîunually, îîpouî an average te cevcry manu,
womni andi chlii. '['lie teîudcucy %vas gctting strouigr-tho nuunbou
coutinually iiurcasiig-agrecably ta tue nature af the poisonu, anti te thse
nature of tie varieus zuppetites'twhicll kt formns. Ilu thus wickced ivaste of
property, %lîiýh iuiglt bc uscd l'or wvorthy purj:,cses, the cerni ceîîsumed
iii distillation iii tuo Britisl Empire, %vauid suppiy four hundrcd thous-
alla permans witlu food at tihe rate af ten biuslucls per yeazr. The aeounit
(if 'iflmy couusumued in 1S29, was 20 millions ef potinas, wluîch is about
£4 te £5 toecvory family.

MTcl.c this nioîuy spent on articles of stbstantial comferts, liow maiîy
fainilies at prescut, la abject povcrty, nàighît be iestoecd te iîsdependence
aild respertability-to say nutluing uf the tuins of thuousunds Nvhio miight
have been savoul frem crime, and mniisery, and degradation, and prema-
turc deatIh, %ýhich the streauus of ardent spirits thus 'produced frem tise
iyaste of preperty cdirectly or iidircctly inust have produced.
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It is calculated that Ircland, wvîtl all its poverty, and rccnt starvation
actually spends upwvards of six millions every ycor in spirits-anci Ilat
Scotland %v'h a population only of about oîîe fourtli consumes fully thre
iiiillioiis annually.

5thly, Ardent Spirits slould be hnis-iedl, eceause of theïr dIcimoraliz-
in- cfliýct.Q. Whiatever subjects renson to the appetitc, oi- conscience 10

passion,bursts nt once the s..rong btirricrs ofnmoral obligation; nid tliis is
dunie i>y thc frequent use of ardent spirits. No moral rcstraint cnl recch
111e drunkard. Their use weicakcs the power of motives to dIo riglît. Next
to true religion, diligence in tisudul business is the grand safertd of
inan. lience Goci in his providence and in his word, presents a great va-
rieîy of motives to make men diligent; but witlh tlîousands and thousands
the use of ardent spirits mnakes ail tliese motives to faIl; and nieyer fMit te,
produce idleness, pauperisn-of 1969 paupers in differcut almi houses,
1790, according to tle -testimony of the overseers, wcre îiado pauper*s
by spiritous liquors. But for îlîis, %ýlio can doubt, but that a great por-
tion of these paupers wvould have been diligent u.seful members of society,
and have provided wcll for themsc-lves and tîjeir faînilies?

It strengtlienis tiepower ofnmotives todowirong-. It isiwelascertain-
ed in numberlcss cases, that temiptation to, crime, wvhici mnen will wvith-
stand whlen they have not been driniking, ivill lcad 112cm %% lien they have,
to go and commit th 'en. 0f 647 crimninals in the StiatePrison, nt Auburn,
.NewvYork, 467 welre inteinperato, and 346 we re under the influence of
ardent spirits at the limies thie crimcs for w'iiel they were imprison »ed
ivere cominited-and of Eff9 in tle Stite Prison of Connecticut more
than 90 wero of tlîe saine class; and a similar proportion macy be found
ini other prisons. 0f 690 clîildrcn itnpîiisonied for crime in the eity of Nec
York, more than 400 werc froin internperate famjilies. Suppose one fa-
ruily in ten were intemperate, more than four seventlis of the youtîhful
criminals were froin those one in tei-naking tlîe childrcn of iinteinper-
ate parents, more ilian tira-times as liable to crime, 10, tle prison and to,
the gallows as the children of tempeorale parents.

6îhly Arde nt Spirits should be banished-because no definite line of dis-
tinction can be drawvn between thecir moderato and imimoderate use-their
moderato use and drunkenness are only different degrees of the samne
things, and nô mani eau use tluem; therefore -%,çith safety, lie wVhuo uses
a gill a day, thinks lie needs"it. Ho whlo now nceds a quart wvas once
as well relieved by a gui, and hoe vho now needs a gilI and cannet do
without il is in danger at soine future day of nec ding a quart. Thus
sliowing that their mioderate use is the crime of which. confirmed drun-
kenness is the punishnient.

7thly, Ardent spirits should be banished-as the means of preserving
our liberties. It can be shown that they squander property, impair
hicalth, <estroy life, severe the tics of doniestie attachment, dethrone
reason , benumb conscience, dlegrado the manlow.er thau the brutes, and
transforin the citizen int a folon. What nation can survive evils like
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these ? No national. resources ' can supply the insatiable demands of
iiitetïtperaiice anti its kindred vices. The country must sink under
tieli.

Liberty, without intelligence andi virtue, miust perish. Distilleti spirits
tieprave the iiii andi the lieart, anti tius poison the t'ountains of liberty
Our rig-lits aire l'oundecl on our duties ? and ardent spirits, by niaking- us
rcgartiless of our duties, rentier us unwiortlty of our riglits, and unable to,
suppiort flhein. How caui lie love biis country, wvho loves no partof it, not
even bis wife aud bis chiI lt?1ow can lai watchi tuai public initerests, %vho
cailiot guide bis owîî affairs? lIow ean lie be bound by oatlbs, who spurns
moral restraints? Hov rail lie support national virtue, wlho is the vîctini
of vice? Hov caun lic be a freeinan, who, is a slave to drink? No drunk-
ar(I can bc a truc patriot; lie iinay talk of public spirit but he falls an ea-
sy pr-cy te private appetite.

Wlicn the laws are set at defiance by popular tumult, it is drunkard
tliat take tie lcad; they bave ncithier property uxor character te lose, and
the lust of liquor prompts to, the spoliation of those who have; should
tlbcy mecet îvitlh it, they are then preparcd for every outrage. Tlieir na-
tural enemnies, »r-idezvellaud te Jail, are sure te experience their ven-
greance, andi witli the tor-cl of destructionl tlîey procced to plunder. Tru-

1,a brotlterhood of sucli cluaracters, scattered over a nation, may weIl
cause it to tremble for its liberty, as wvell as its peace.

StIlîy, Ardent spirits shouli bce banisliet, upon principles of self interest
andi prudence, even admritting ivhiat no one eati possibly foresee, that lie
shaîl certainly escape seine or ail of tue evils, ivhich almost always, more
or 1-3s, resuit front the habituai use of spirits-besides saving the hcavy
tax up,,on a mtan's incoine, ivhich the endless repetitien of these purcîta-
ses create. Thtis course ivili secure a nan more respect, qnti influence
iii society, that lue coulti attain, wvhile using these substances iii the grea-
test unotiration. E.ven luabitual drinkers will respect Iiuuîî more, al-
thouigh his exatuple ni-y oxasperate thein, for taking the course whicli
tieir consciences connot but approve. Andi surely the temperate anti re-
spectable part 'of society cannot but have a ltighier regard for limi, %vlio
abandons this idol of an unnatural iuppctite, tian for Iinti, ivhei rcckless of
consequences to bluinseif or otîters, stl clings te, bis ruin at sucli an uin-
unense sacrifice andi rîsk

Sudl a blaze of lig lt nowv illuniinates cvery mtan's path on titis suli-'
jeet, and se powverfuulIy do a thousanti motives urge to total abstinence
£rom ardent spirits, titat tite intelligent anti virtueus part of seciety are
suspicieus, that tite mant ivio refuses, eveux frein principles of self inter-
est anti prudence, litas a secret attachilîclut to tite poison. I-!cnce tltey
dare flot trust important intcrests te bis bandis. Sucli a suspicion may
sceen un charitable te those wvle fail under it. Stili, se long as iti sine
cases out of len, flic filial resuit shows it te htave beel iveil fouuttict, mn
cannot but indulge ýhc suspicion, and act accordingly.

Besides, to use ardent Spirits ait the present day, even in srnaîl quaniti-,
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tics, occasions more inconvenienco and suffering te a respectable man
in many parts of the country, andi in i-nany relationslîips eof societies andi
of acquaintances in whvlde1 lie iwiy bc placed, thail total abstinence, In.
oider to do it, lie miust breast the current of public Opinion, whiclî sets so
stron-ly iii favor of' rooting out tic sour-ce of se mnany evils. Even to
replenislh bis store eof ramn, or etiier spirits, is no easy task to a inid at
ail olive to thc finer feelings. To do it openly and te senti te the ret i-
lers; for this purpose, is te expose imiself to thc mortification eof meeting
the oye, or liaving the reproof or alienation eof somec respectable friend to
abstinence. To go privatcly, is to bo liaunteti witlî the fear of discovery
-stili more difficult is it to, find tine and place to drink. To dIo it pub-
licly is to ho reckoned ainongr tlîc inteniperate. To do it at al, or at
home11, is te excite thme constant fear, lest somne ne visiter slioulti per-
ceive Uic znlcohiolic odours of tlie brca-tli,-te say notlîing of the tetmptingr
tic rest of the family, chlldren, domnesties, te, the samne ûvii course or te,
slmjewvsiletreproof ond reg ret, by refraininig te participate.

9thly, Finally ardent spirits should bc bonished upon christian prinici-
plos-evon adinitting contrary te the truth anti fact, that tliey wvere
useful, and not pernicious te mian-christian principles require us te
avoiti teniptatîon.-Now about 50,000 individuols of ail classes in our
country become sots every yoar, by moderato indulgence in these arti-
cles, mon of litorary and scdemtary habits, bcing peculiarly exposeti te,
intomporance and its ills-He, tlieroforo, ivho îîegleets te secure hlmii-
self against..temnptation -%vlîen it is pointod eut te imn-forfcits the pro-
mise of' divine protection, and depcnds solcly on Ibis own Nveak anti treacli-
orous heurt, ivheni he nectis an augclls holiness anti strongth.

Christian principles, andi beiovolenico roquiros that if nuy practice oC
ours, net a duty, becorno an occasion of sin and nîisery te oui' brother,
it mnust be abandonied.

To illustrate this principle, it may be proper te state the Seripture
doctrine on this subject, andi te take -%vine as an example. Thore is no
eonimand in Scriptnire rendering it iniperative on us to, use ivino. The
uttnost, therefore, that eau lie iniferroti frein this is, that the use of wvine
is tolerateti or perinittoti. WVe arc, thorofore, ut liberty te use ivine but
ive are cqually at liberty te, abstain frorn it; for iii ubstaîning wvo vielato
,Io comniand, or irîjunction of Seripture, The Christian is thorefore Ieft
at liberty te suit lmis condimet te existing- circumstances; anti if hie chonoso
te abstain lie violai os ne duty, and ie nets in entire cosistcncy ii tue
Christia-,n law of liberty. New te proccoti te illustrute the principle.
No inmn will deny that ficshi is a creaturo of God, and gond for foodi,
anti that the cating eof flesît in itself is îlot un cvi1. Amd yet the Àpostle
doclaros it iras wrong to cat flcsh, %viiei it bocanio n occasion of sin te
biis bretlmren. Tmiesîz lîid imot cîmang-edits essenitial chu..racter by bcing
offeredini sacrifice te an idol, whviicli Uic Apostle tells us is nething lu the
iverit; but yet %vlieii the Apestie feunti tlmat thec ating eof it becamec a
5tuiblinig-block te his brother, andi led 4iim juite sin, in the spirit of
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Christiin eharity hie declarcs, "h is good necithier to Cal fleshi, nor to drink
ivilie, ilor anly thiuge whechy thy brothier stuînblctlî, or is oilleîîded, or is
mnadewcl"

Lt is flot iiierely iu tho e in of qSýnce, but ini the cauSi7zg to offend,
tlîat the Streu'gth alfd auîhori;y of ibis great pr1ineilcl lic. Au1d hiec th;e
Apostle terinates ail eonitroverszy by a decClration, w'hîiei eau nirbter he
NeaCnllCdi( by arguiment, nor 1)lendb sophisîry, ;I f ment mffae rny
brother Io oUfld, 1 îvill cat no fleshi wxhile the v' rid statidetit, lest I
rnnkale mIy brother Io ojè?cnd." And flot less explicit is the declaration of
ur SaViour, Il Wo00 unto the w'orl(I hecause oftrlicnes ! IL w'ce botter
for hlm thilat a nillîlstoiie wverc lhangted about biis neck, und. that lie were
dro'Ncuiet ini the (lepih oft he-sea,"7 This declaration rccuires nieithier
comment nor application, for humnan aiz:,ii ueut cani add nothiug to the
-sveighît of Chrisî's auîhoriîy. But Nv'e1l mlay sucli a declaration cause us
to tremble; for ivhio %vill say, thiat the cesoms and practices of society ini
r-egard1 10 the use of spirits, have îîot been the occasion of the intemper
anic of our peopule? Wrho ivill say, that our own habits andf example
hiave îlot clierîilid the cvii that nov wastes and( destrovs our cou ntry.
Shalh uve miake poolr drunklards theb scape-goats on whici ive lay the bur-
doni of our iniiquities, anxd sendf thenui to perdition to bear the puuiislineîît
eftl îhem? No, wc cannor. For, if' the position be truc, iihat drunkilards -are
formied, by the practices of temporate mni, that tîhey are the producers of
d1runkar-lids, temlporale men are tlicrofore the occaision of the sin ofdrunk-
enuiess. Thecy caixuot escape froin this conclusion. Thicy may stifle ilîcir
consciences as thcy iil. They îuay apologize for thieir coutinuance iii
their practices as they %vill. But thc sin of intemperance lies ut thc door
of tenîiperate muon.

Aîvl oh, ivhiat a poworful andl touichingi appl1 does the 'grcaî Aposîle
inae o ths iporanîubjcî.God is tie suprerie goodl, and to beliko

unto God is flic ighlesî perfoection of our bciing, and oughit to bc thc u-
cea§ing aini oftOur Soule. lie, is the Being who gave lup bis Son ilet
dcath, to redcmi ouirgutiity race. Whenci we thinkl of this, the aI)l)oal of
the Aposile ou1ghî 10 ornile viîh a rcsistlcss CecrgY te oir heuart$, 'r For
menat destroy net thy brother, for wvhoin Christ died.,, Cani wc ho se
linflkeif t GOd, as to dlesiroy those wvhon hie sent biis Soni te redjcm-?
Shall %ve inider aiff distnrb those unseen but gracieus operations whicli
hie is rarryuîg forvard for tie rgeatof e our wvorld? And if Christ
dîCt te s-ave Oui' breithrcn, shahi we continue te, destroy themi by oui' in-
temperance? No, the cterîual vehflare of our bretbiren forbids it. xv0
should dasli froin our lips that jinsidious poison mwhiclî is causing s0
înaliy of our bretiren to sin. W\ýe should. îever, uîcvcr, while the
w'orhi, standcth, touch Il the accurscd. tlhing," by wvbicli se iii;y ot
our bretîbren arc pcihn..So louchi nul, taste nol, lia7Ulle not.

'Ili e t 1aw of Christian benievolcaice roqitires us lu love our neigli-
bour as oui-selves. Noiv %vo do flot probably influence our nighflbor's
weltarc and hap;ilpiîîess su nîuclîiniiy otler wvay, as byexamiple. Ilcice
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to continue ourselves te use even rnederately, stimulants and nrcotics,
contributos te, strcngthen our neig,-bour in the saine practice: and he falis

x aiiet ne drne Ir needed, perhaps, only our exampleof to-.

the other side, and it hclped to sinether the cries of reason, and te repressi
the throcs of' conscience. No wonder the Bible pronounces a woe upon.
hM, whe -ives his neighfbour strongr drink, and puts his bottle te hinm,
and mnakes him drunken aise. Let it bc remnembered, that this inay be
doue by example, as well as iii any other wvay.

By bis exainple, he contributes te uphold a practice, wvhich, brings an.
,annual expense upon bis fielloiw countrymen, of more than 100,000,000
bî dollars ; and thus te, reduce te extreme poverty and wretehedness,
from 60,000 te 100,000 familles; and net less than 150,000 individuals te
pauperisin: And te, shut Up) 50,000 mien annually ini the debtor's prison:
,&nd te send eut 90,000 murderers, robbers, incendiaries, thievés, aùui
the like, te make havoo in seciety: And te render frein 300 te 500 tbou-
sand citizens habituai drunkards:- And annual ly te rnake a draft upon,
the temperate part of the eeimnunity, for 30 or 50 tbousand recruits, te,
1111 up the wasting ranks of drunkeuness: And te, peur eut upen the
land, such a flood of corrupti on and prefligacy, as serlously te degrade,
and threaten with utter ruin, her social, intellectual, political, and moral
character.

Now ic~ there any thing la ail this list, which a mnan would wîsh tr.
have bis nei-hbeur do unte hitu? any thing that dees flot directly violate
the lawv of Christian love? But this is net ali, ner the worst: for the mari
who abstains flot entirely frein these stimulants is giving the 'weight of
his example in support of an evil, that sends prematurely inte eternity
fremn 30 toe 5 thousand eof his countrymen every year that is, frein 500 te,
1000 every iveek; or frein 70 te 140 every day.

Ah, îny friends, this part ef the subject possesses a mementeus inter-
est, and tukes hold upon the retributions of eternity. For what is itto
go inte eternity, a drunkard? Be not -deceived; neither fornicat ors, nor
idotators, nor aclulterers, nor effentinate, nor abuser.,oftkemsclves 'wit h
inankind, nor thieues, nor covetous, fier drunlcards, nor fretilers, nor ex-
tortioners, shallinherit thle lcingdom of God. Oh, it is fearful responsi-
bility te exert even a feeble and remote influence, in thus preeipitating
such a multitude of seuls, Il uriealled," upen the uncovenanted mercy
of God! Let no ene forget, that human laws muelit an equal punishinent
,on the accessary and the principal; and that the sanctions eof the Divine
Law are the sanie. How can he, then, whe bas been accessary te the
drunkard's rin on earth, hbpe te escape the drunkard's doin n eternity!

Il M
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TH-E CHRISTIAN.
Q.what constitutes a Christian?

A. Faith iii Jesus as the Mcssiah the Soli of God, and obedieuce ta
Mlin.

Q. Whlat is faith iii Jesus?
A. An assurance, fouinded on the testiinoniy of tle Apostles and Pro-

phiets, that lie is thc Messiali the Soli 61 God.
Does iint this assurance draw mankinid to hlmn alnd cause themi to re-

pose confidence lu hiiiî?
A. Ail whin Imiîsv hti.;~m',il 'I>~P ivili pit ]lis trust in Ilin.

Q What are the pri vile-es or christiauis as respects this lille?
A. They arc ail reconcilcd to God, jii.tified, sanctitied, adopted iù»to

the family of God, savcd, and constituted lieirs of God throu-h Christ.
Q.Arc ail these blessings, hionors, and hopes, securcd to ail il,

Christ?
A. Ycs, by the promise and oath of Gôd1. God swvare to Abraham that

lie woul(i bless ail thc familles of the earth in his Son.
Q.What dIo the seriptures mecaii by being reconeiied to God?

A. Just wvhat is implied in being reconcilid to man. \Vhen a iniisun-
dersandngalienation, or enniiity cxists in bothi parties, thecy are Said to

bc recon)ciied to cadi otlîer, whien the causes are removed, and whien
they are restoretd to nintuai conifidence, love, and afcection. Wliena dien-
ation exists onily iii oie of the parties, lie is said ta be reeonciled to the
other, wvhel bis alienation or the causes of it arcremovcd.

Q. Whethcir dIo the seriptures represent that Gad has reconciled us,
or that WvC have reconiciled hlini?

A. 41God lias i'econciled uzs to hbinsclf," is the language of the book.
I10V dlid C. nd rntc.niile ils to hlimiseif?

A. ]3y inaking his Soli a sin-offcr-iingfor- us; thereby rikiing it cvery wvay
honorable and grracionis ili himscif to forgive us our si.- throughi the biood
of his well beloved Soli, whomi ho sent forth froin ]is oil bosomn iii
proof of his love to thc wvorid.

Q.What is lmeant by being juistificdl?
A. It is to have the renîission of ail our sins, and to stand as righteous

permsonl the sighit of GOdl.
Q. is itluot, then, equivalent in cifeet to being pardoncd?

A. It is so used by the Apostles: Il By ixu ail that believe are justified
fromn ail things from wvhiclî no one eau Le justihied i)y the law of Mý,oses.

Q. What dIo the seriptures meanl by the wvord .sanciied?
A. To be sanctified is to be separatcd ta God as respects our relation ta

hlm, and to have a purification of lcart conformcid to that, state. 'riius
clîristians are said to be lioly as respects botlî their state, dispositions,
and belîaviour.
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Q.What do the seriptures meait by being adop@Z?
A. Adloption, or rceiving- into the relation of~ a son, is the saie net,

-%viietiier God or mni lie the adopter. On as inany as rccivc Jesus iii hi5
character as God'ls son, lie bestovs the lionour of an induction into, the
relation of echildren-of sons and daughiters to the Lord Alrnîghlty. And
more; lie conimunicates to theic the spirit of' clîilren, so tliat they can
with felnsIV, Il Abba, Father!''1

Q.In %vhat Senise are chiristians saved in this lire?
A. Froni sin. el-leI simil save luis people froni thecir sins;", frorn the

guit, pollution, and dominion or~ sin. iii this life, a nd froia its puish-;
nment in the next.

Q. la %vliat consists the inhecritance or hecirship ofebhristians?
A. Il Ail things are their."1 Angels, Aposties, aud Prol)hetý.:; the

ivoirld, lie, deatli, and innnortality; Christ hiniseif', le the liei of ll
itz7içS: is thecirs, and1 thecy are luis. Thecir iinheritanice is in the hecavens

-"incorru ptible, undlefiled, and unlfadin g.11
Q. 110w unany salvations are spokzen of as belongriin tocelîristians?

A. Tliree. Tuec salvation of' thecir permois fromn ali the dangers of the
hing-donm of nature; the salvation of tlieir souls froin the guilt, pollution,
ani pover of ii; the salvation oftlieir bodies fromn the grave and froin al
the puaiislîrnent of sin. Gott is the saviour of ail men, especially believers,
froîn physical dangers; lie saves the souls of tlieni that fear Iirni Eroin sin
and Satan. And lie lias at salvation, to be revealed at the Iast day, an
eternal salvation. of tho wviloie person, of wvhich ail who are foandf faithful
to-deatu shall ho partakers.

Q. WVhat are the chiefeconstituents of the prosent salvation?
A. Therenîission of sins and the H-oly Spirit. Pardon' of ail past sins

is niccessary to pence of conscience, and is God's fiee and first gift
tii rotngl faith iii lus Son, and immrersioni bitols death and ressurreetion.
wlien the lieart is spriuakled froin an cvii conscice, and the body
Nwa-40ed %vith eclsingC. miter, Ours is the spîrit'of love, joy, peace; for
the reigai of God is rigliteousneuss, pence, and joy iii the Holy Spirit.
'rhus in the order of nature the reception of thue H-oly Spirit is necessari-
]y subsequent to the reinissinn of our sins.

Q.\hat are sonuu of the cluief îuroinises of the tALti-iIor oie tluis Fsîl-
vation concerning the union %vilii subsists betwveeuî tlue Lord anmi his
pueople?

1.. CCornje ont fri aunong theni and ha yon separate, and 1 wvill
receive yon, andl yotn shJail hc iy sons aad daugliters, says the Lord

1i %I ill dvell in thei and Nyalk; iii thier; 1 wiili be tîjeir God, anid
they shall he ny Peoplle.,,

S. el If a mnan. love ne lie wvili keep my words, and mny Father -%villt
love Iiiim, andi ie wvill corne, and makze our abode withhl.

4. ý' ]3ehuold 1 stand at the door and knock; if any mn hecar my voice,
andI open the dloor, 1 wil corne in and sup wîith hlm and he with nie."1
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5. Il 1 will neyer leave you nor forsake you."1 IlThanks lic to Goti
for his unspeakable gif il, Il O! thue unsearchable riches of Christ il,

«Christ in us the hope of glory ! "'1

il Y M N.

Wno has our report believed?
Shiloh corne is flot receivcd,

Not received by bis own:
Promis'd branch froni root of Jesse,
David's offl4ring, sent 10 bless you,

Cornes too lowly te be known.

Tell me, O you favor'd nation!
Wbat is your fond expectation-

Soine fair spreading lofty tree?
Let nlot worldly pride cenfound you;
'M1ong the lowly plants around you,

Mark the lowest-that is lie!

Like a tender plant that's growing,
lVhere ne waters friendly flowing,

No kind rains refresh the ground;
Drooping, dying, yen shall view bum,
See ne charnis te draw yàu te hini;

There ne beauty will be fennd.

Loi Mefesinh unrespected!
b1an of griefs, despised, rejected!

Wounds his form disfiguring,
P4atr'd bis visage more than any;
For lie bears the sins of inany,

Ail our surrews carrying.

No deceit bis moulli had spoken,
Blamelcs-he no law had broken,

Yet was number'd witli the werst;

*For, because the Lordwould grieve bum,
You whio suw it did believe Iiirn

For bis owa ofYences curs'd.

But wvhile himn your thouglits accuscd,
lie for our offence was bruised;

Yes, for us the victirn bled.
With his stripes our wvounds are curcd,
13y his pains our peace restored,

Purchased with thie blood lie shed.

Love arnazing, se te mind us!
The Great Shepherd came te find us,

SilUy shcep ail gone asteay;
Lost, undone by our transgressions,
IVorse than stripp'd of ail possessions,

Debtors without hope te pay!

Deatli our portion, slaves in spirit,
Re redeem'd us by bis nit.

Te a glorious liberty;
Deaïly first his goodness bouglit us,
Truth anid love then sweetly g aught us,

Truili and love bave made us freé.

Glory lie to God whogave us-
Freely gave-bis Son te save us!

Glory te tbe Son who came!
Honor, blessing, adoration,
Ever, frorn the whole creatien,

De te God and te the Lamb!

Halifax.P:?iùtcd by, J. S. CunnabeZil, .Rrgle-strecg, oqpposite tg4
30?4 t,'ý-Wet corner of th~e Parade.
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